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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO

ST. MATTHEW.
CHAP. I.

THE book of the generation of

Jesus Christ, the son of Da-

vid, the son of Abraham.

2 Abraham begat Isaac ; and

Isaac begat Jacob ; and Jacob

begat Judas and his brethren ;

3 And Judas begat Phares and

Zara of Thamar; and Phares

begat Esrom ; and Esrom begat

Aram j

4 And Aram begat Aminadab ;

and Aminadab begat Naasson ;

and Naasson begat Salmon

;

5 And Salmon begat Bjoz of

Rachab ; and Booz begat Obed
of Ruth ; and Obed begat Jesse

;

»

6 And Jesse^ begat David the

king ; and David the king begat

Solomon of her that-had been the

wife of Urias

;

7 And Solomon begat Ro-
boam ; and Roboam begat Abia

;

and Abia begat Asa
]

8 And Asa begat JosaphAt

;

and Josaphat begat Joram ; and
Joram begat Ozias ; ^

9 And Ozias begat Joatham ;

and Joatham begat Achaz; and
Achaz begat Ezekias

;

CHAP. I.

MESAH mondah oozhebeegun tabah-
jemoomahguk waindahtezid owh

Jesus Christ, David oogwesun, Abraham
oogwesun.

2 Abraham sah ooge-oogwesenun enevrh
Isaac ; kiya dush Isaac ooge-oogwesenun
enewh Jacob ; kiya ''ush Jacob ooge-
oogwesenun enewh Judas ^iya enewh
wekahneseneh ;

3 Kiya dush Judas ooge-oogwes«nun
enewh Phares, kiya enewh Zara, keooge-
nid enewh Thamar; kiya dush Phares
ooge-oogwesenun enewh Esrom ; kiya
dush Esrom ooge-oogwesenun enewh
Aram;
4 Kiya dush Aram ooge-oogwesenun
enewh Aminadab ; kiya dush Aminadab
ooge-oogwesenun enewh Naasson ; kiya
dush Naasson ooge-oogwesenun ienewh
Salmon

;

3 Kiya dush Salmon ooge-oogwesenun
enewh Booz, keoogenid enewh Rachab;
kiya dush Booz ooge-oogwesenun enewh
Obed, keeogenid enewh Ruth ; kiya dush
Obed ooge-oogwesenun enewh Jesse ;

^

6 Kiya dush Jesse ooge-oogwesenun
enewh David, kahgeche-oogemahwid ;

kiya dush David kahgeche-oogemahwid,
ooge-oogwesenun enewh Solomon keooge-
nid enewh owh Uriah bun kahwewepu>
neen;
7 Kiya dush Solomon ooge-oogwesenun
enewh Roboam,'kiya dush Roboam ooge-
oogwesenun enewh Abia ; kiya dush Abia
ooge-oogwesenun enewh Asa

;

8 Kiya dush Asa ooge-oogwesenun en^wh
Josaphat ; kiya dush Josaphat ooge-oogwe-
senun enewh Joram ; kiya dush Joram
ooge-oogwesenun enewh Ozias;

9 Kiya dush Ozias ooge-oogwesenun
enewh Joatham ; kiya dush Joatham ooge-
oogwesenun enewh Achaz; kiya dush
Achaz ooge-oogwesenun enewh Ezekias

;
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10 And Ezekias begat Manas-

ses ; and Manasses begat Amon ;

and Amon begat Josias ;

1

1

And Josias begat Jechonias

and his brethren, about the time

they were carried away to Baby-

lon :

12 And after, they were brought

to Babylon, Jechonias begat Sa-

lathiel ; and Salathiel begat Zoro-

babel

;

13 And Zorobabel begat Abiud;

and Abiud begat Eliakim ; and

Eliakim begat Azor
,

14 And Azor begat Sadoc ; and

Sadoc begat Achim ; and Achim
begat Eliud ;

15 And Eliud begat Eleazar ;

and Eleazar begat Matthan ; and

Matthan begat Jacob ;

16 And Jacob begat Joseph the

husband of Mary, of whom was

born Jesus, who is called Christ.

17 So all the generations from

Abraham to David are fourteen

generations ; and from David
until the carrying away into

Babylon are fourteen genera-

tions ; and from the carrying

away into Babylon unto Christ

are fourteen generations.

18 Now the birth of Jesus
Christ was on this wise : When
as his mother Mary was espoused

to Joseph, before they came to-

gether, she was found with child

of the Holy Ghost.

19 Then Joseph her husband,
being a just man^ and not willing

to make her a publick example,

10 Kiya dush Ezekias ooge-oogwesenun
enewh Manas.ses; kiya dush Manasses
ooge-oogwesenun enewh Amon ; kivadush
Amon ooge-oogwesenun enewh Josias ;

11 Kiya dush Josias ooge-oogwesenun
enewh Jechonias kiya enewh wekahnese-
neh, medush ewh ahpe ketahkoonindwah
keezhewenindwah ewede Babylon ;

12 Ahpe dush kahcahgweshemindwah
ewede Babylon, Jechonias ooge-oogwese-
nun enewh Salathiel, kiya dush Salathiel

ooge-oogwesenun enewh Zorobabel

;

13 Kiya dush Zorobabel ooge-oogwese-
nun enev.h AL-iuu ; kiya dush Abiud ooge-
oogwesenun enewh Eliakim ; kiya dush
Eliakim ooge-oogwesenun enewh Azor

;

14 Kiya dush Azor ooge-oogwesenun
enewh Sadoc; kiya dush Sadoc ooge-oog-
wesenun enewh Achim ; kiya dush Achim
ooge-oogwesenun enewh Eliud ;

15 Kiya dush Eliud ooge-oogwesenun
enewh Eleazar ; kiya dush Eleazar ooge-
OQgwesenun enewh Matthan ; kiya dush
Matthan ooge-oogwesenun enewh Jacob ;

16 Kiya dush Jacob ooge-oogwesenun
enewh Joseph oonahbamun owh Mary,
kahoonjenegid owh Jesus, owh Christ
azhenekahzood.

17 Kahkenah sah dush egewh kahbeah-
yahnekapemahtezejig ahpe waindahtezid
owh Abraham nahnaunzh dush egoo ahpe
waindahtezid owh David metahsweahshe-
newing kebeahyahnekapemahtezewug :

kiya dush egoo metahswe-ahshenewing
kebeahyahnekapemahtezewug ahpe wain-
dahtezid owh David nahilaunzh dush egoo
ewh ahpe keezhewenindwah ewede Baby-
lon ; kiya dush egoo metahsweahshene-
wing kebeahyahneka pemahtezewug ahpe
kahahkooezhewenindwah ewede Babylon
nahnaunzh diish egoo ewh ahpe ketahgwe-
shing owh Christ.

18 Oowh sah keexhewabud kenegid owh
Jesus Christ ; Ahpe sah enewh oogeen
Mary, wahwet«gamaud enewh Joseph,
chepwah wctegaindewod, kekekanemah
enevrh, Keche-Oujechahgwun oonje unje-
kood.

19 Owh dush Joseph M^ry oonahbaihun
nebwahkahbun, kah dush oogeenanemah-
seen ewh chenesemind kemooj sahgoo che-
wabenaud oogeenanemaun.
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Chap I. ST. MATTHEW.

\

was myjided to put her away
privily.

20 But while he thought on

these things, behold, the angel of

the Lord appeared unto him in

a dream, saying, Jc>eph, thou

son of David, fear n».» to take

unto thee Mary thy wue : for

that which is conceived in her is

of the Holy Ghost.

21 And she shall liring forth a

son, and thou shah call his name
JEiSUS: for he shall save his

people from their sins.

2 2 Now all this was done, mat
It might be fulfilled which was
spoken of the Lord by the pro-

phet, saying, .

23 Behold, a virgin shall be
with child, and shall bring forth

a son, and they shall call his

name Emmanuel, which being

interpreted is, God with us.

24 Then Joseph being raised

from sleep did as the angel of

the Lord had bidden hijn, and
took unto him his wife :

25 And knew her not till she

had brought forth her firstborn

son : and he called his name
JESUS.

CHAP. n.

lyrOW when Jesus was born
-^^ in Bethlehem of Judea in

the days of Herod the king,

behold, the»e came wise men
from the east to Jerusalem,

2 Saying, Where is he that is

' born King of the Jews ? for we
have seen his star in the east,

and are come to worship him.

3 When Herod the king had
heard fAese things, he was trou-

20 Magwah dush oowh ahyenaindung,
enah Lord ootangelemun oogeDah\\ahnon,
oowh keegood, Joseph wagwesemik owh
David, kagooh ween zliahgwaneniookain
weootahpenud owh Mary keinindemooye-
mish ; Keche Oojechahgwun sah ween
enewh wainje oo/.hegenid enewh eraah
ahnahmashkud ayahnejin.

21 Oogahnegcon dush oogwesun, Jesus
dush kegahezhenekahuah ; memah owh
kaekoonahmahwod enewh ootahneshenah-
bamun oobahtahzewineneh.

22 Kahkenah sah t)owh keoonje ezhewa-
bud, che tebeshkoosaig ewh kahekedoopun
owh Lord kekekedoonid enewh ahnwah-
chegawe-nenewun oowh keekedoonid.

23 Enah, kekaung tahunjekooh, oogahne-
geaun dush enewh oc »wesun, Emanuel
dush oogahezhewenahwaun, ahnekahnoo-
tahming dush oowh, Keshamunedoo ke-

weej-tahnahkemegoonon, ekedoomahgud.

24 Cahoonishkaud dush owh Joseph ewh
kenebod, keezhechega ewh kanegood
enewh Lord oatangeleinun, keoodahpenod
dush enewh wewun

;

25 Kah dush oogeoonjekekanemahseen
chepwah negeahnid enewh oonetahmooz-
hahnun oogwesun

;
Jesus dush ooge-ezhe-

wenon.

CHAP. IL

AHZHEGWAH sab dush kahnegid
owh JAsus emah Bethlehem ewh

Judea-nong aindahgoog, magwah pemah-
tezidowh Herod Kahgeche oogemahwid,
enah, kebezhahwug dush nebwahkah we-
nenewug, emah Jerusalem, wahbahnoong
kebeoonjebahwod.

2 Oowh dush keekedoowug, Ahneen
dush owh kahnegid ootoogemahmewaun
egewh Jewyug ? Ningewahbumahnon sah
enewh ootahnungoomun ewede wahbah-
nong, nimbeoonje^hahmin dush ewh che-

oojejeejigwahnetahwungid

.

3 Ahpe dush owh Herod keche oogemah
kahnoondung oonowh, kemegooskahdain-
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bled, and all Jerusalem with him.

4 And when he had gathered

all the chief priests and scribes

of the people together, he de

manded of them* where Christ

should be born. ^

5 And they said unto him. In

Bethlehem of Judea : for thus

it is written by the prophet,

6 And thou Bethlehem, in the

land of Juda, art not the least

among the princes of Juda : for

out of thee shall come a Gov-
ernor, that shall rule my people

Israel.

7 Then Herod, when he had
privily called the wise men, en-

quired of them diligently what

time the star appeared.

8 And he sent them to Bethle-

hem, and said. Go and search

diligently for the young child
;

and when ye have found him,

bring me word again, that I may
come and worship him also.

9 When they had heard the

king, they departed ; and, lo, the

star, which they saw in the east,

went before them, till it .came
and stood over where the young
child was.

10 When they saw the star,

they rejoiced with exceeding

great joy.

11 And when they were come
into the house, they saw. the

young child with Mary his

mother, and fell down, and wor
shipped him : and when they

had opened their treasures, they

presented unto him gifts; gold,

and frankincense, and myrrh.

1

2

And being warned of God
in a dream that they should not

dum, kiya dush goo kahkenah emah Jeru-
salem ayahjig.

^

4 Ahpe dush kahmahwunjeaud kahkenah
enewh Keche-zahzahgewejegawenenewun
kiya enewh ootoozhebeegawenenemewaun
egcwh ahneshenahbaig, oogegahgwaje-
maun dush enewh tepe katahzhe negegwain
owh Christ.

5 Oowh dush oogeenahwaun, Emah sah
Bethlehem ewh Judea-nong aindahgoog ;

oowh geneen keezhebeega owh ahnwah-
chegawe-neneh.

6 Keen sah Bethlehem, ayahyun emah
Juda-tahzheahkeeng, kahween ahnoo ah-

peje noondaush ketahpetaindahgoozese
apetaindahgoozewod egewh emah Tuda-
tahzhe-oogemaug.; keen sah emah anyah-
yun tahbeoonjebah owh keche-Oogemah
kakahnahwanemaud enewh nindahneshe-
nahbamun Israel.

7 Ahpe dush owh Herod kemooj kahah-
doomaud enewh nebwahkahwenenewun,
oogewahweenga kahgwajemaun nahmunj
ahpe nahyah-goozegoobunan owh ahnung.

8 Ooge ezhenahzhahwaun dush ewede
Bethlehem, oowh dush oogenon, Mahjah-
yook sah, ahwewahweenga-ahdoonaook
owh ahbenoojeeh ; ahpe dush kemekahwaig
peweendahmahweshekatg menahwah, kiya
neen dush cheahweoojejeengwahnetahwug.

9 Ahpe dush kahnoondahwahwod enewh
keche oogemaun, kemahjahwug; enah
dush enewh ahnungoon kahwahbumah-
wah jin ewede wahbunoong keahnenegah-
newun, nahnaunzh dush egoo keahweah*
goojing emah tebishkoo ahyaud owh ahbe-
noojeh.

10 Ahpe dush wahyahbumahwod enewh
ahnungoon, ahpeje kekecheoonahnegooze-
wug.

11 Ahpje dush kahbeendegawod emah we-
gewahming, oogewahbumahwon enewh
ahbenoojeyun, kiya enewh oogeen Mary,
kegahwesawug dush, keoojejeengwahne-
tahwahwod : ahpe dush kabgetenahmoo-
wod enewh ootahyeemewaun oogemenah-
waun oozahwezhooneyah, kiya frankin*.
cence kiya myrrh.

12 Oogebahwahnahwaun dush enewh
Keshamunedoon keoonjegoowod nayob

ir

w
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3hap. II.
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return to Herod, they departed

into their own country another

way.

13 And when they were de-

parted, behold, the angel of the

Lord appeareth to Joseph in a

dream, saying. Arise, and take

the young child and his mother,

and flee into Egypt, and he thou

there until I bring thee word

:

for Herod will seek the young
child to destroy htm.

14 When he arose, he took the

young child and his mother by
night, and departed into Egypt

:

15 And was there until the

death of Herod : that it might

be fulfilled which was spoken of

the Lord by the prophet, saying.

Out of Egypt have I called my
son.

16 Then Herod, when he saw
that he was mocked of the wise

men, was exceeding wroth, and
sent forth, and slew all the child-

ren that were in Bethlehem, and
in all the coasts thereof, from
two years old and under, accord-

ing to the time which he had
diligently enquired of the wise

men.

17 Then was fulfilled that

which was spoken by Jeremy the

prophet, saying,

18 In Rama was there a voice

beard, lamentation, and weeping,

and great mourning, Rachel
weeping /or her children, and
would not be comforted, because
they are not
19 But when Herod was dead,

behold, an angel of the Lord ap-

peareth in a dream to Joseph m
Egypt,

^ 20 Saying, Arise, and take the

young child and his mother, and

chenahzdcahwahsegwah enewh Herod<
ingooje dush enakayah keeneexhegewa-
wug ewede aindahnahkewod keezhahwod.

13 Ahchegwah dush kahmahjahwod,
enah. Lord otangelemun ogebahwah-
non owh Joseph, owh dush oge^oon,
Onishkaun, otahpin owh ahfa«noojee
kiya enewh ogeen, ewede dush Egypt
ezheninzhemoon.medush ewede cheahyan-
yun jepwah betebahjemootoonon, owh
mah Herod ogahaundahwanemon enewh
ahbenoojeehun wenesaud.

14 Ahpe dush kahoonishkaud, ogeo-
tahpenon enewh ahbenoojeeyun kiya
enewh o(^eneh magwah tebekahtenig,
keezhemahjah dush ewede Egypt.

15 Medush ewede keahyahwod kahah-
koo-pemahtezid owh Herod, chetebeshko-
osaig dush ewh kahekedoopun owh Lord
kekekedoonid enewh ahnwahchegawe-
nenewun, owh ke6kedoonid, Egjrpt-ing
sah ningeoonje-ahdoomah owh ningwis.

16 Ahpe dush kahwahbundung owh
Herod kekaujiaetahgood enewh nebwah-
kahwe-nenewun kekeche-nishkahteEe, o-
gemahjenahzhahwaun dush enewh kaJine-

sahjig. kahkenah enewh ahbenoojeehyun
emah Bethlehem kiya einah kewetahahye-
eh; nahzhoo pepoonahgezejig kiya dush
goo egewh agahsheehyejig, waindahteze-
jig sah goo ewh ahpe kewahweenga-gah-
gwajemod enewh nebwahkah-wenenewun.

17 Mcsah dush ketelHshkoosaig kaheke-
doopun owh Jeremy ahnwahch^a*wene-
neh, oowh keekedood.

18 Ewede sah Rama kenoondahwah owh
madwa gootahgaindung kiya ihadwa-
mahwid, kiya madwa-keche nahnenah-
wawamood, Rachel mahwemod enewh
oonejahnesun. kah dush pahpahmetunze
wemenootaaind kah m^h ahyaLiisewan.

19 Ahzhe dush kahnebood owh Herod,
enah, Lord otangelemun oogebahwahnon
owh Joseph ^mah Egypt.

ao Owhkeegood, Onishkaun, ootahpil^

owh ahbenoojeeh, kiya enewh oogeen,
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go into the land of Israel : for

they are dead which sought the

young child's life.

21 And he arose, and took the

young child and his mother, and

came into the land of Israel.

22 But when he heard that Ar-

chelaus did reign in Judsea in the

room of his father Herod, he

was afraid to go thither: not-

withstanding, being warned of

God in a dream, he turned aside

into the parts of Galilee

:

23 And he came and dwelt in

a city called Nazareth : that it

might be fulfilled which was

spoken by the prophets, He shall

be called a Nazarene.

CHAP. Hi.

IN those days came John the

Baptist, preaching in the wil-

derness of Judaea,

2 And saying, Repent ye : for

the kingdom of heaven is at

hand.

3 For this is he that was spoken

of by the prophet Esaias, saying.

The voice of one crying in the

wilderness, Prepare ye the way of

the Lord, make his paths

straight.

4 And the same John had his

raiment of camel's hair, and a
leathern girdle about his loins

;

and his meat was locusts and
wild honey.

5 Then went out to him Jeru-

salem, and all Judsea, and all the

region round about Jordan,

6 And were baptized of him in

Jordan, confessing their sins.

7 But when he saw many of the
Pharisees and Sadducees come

ezhaun dush ewede otahkeming owh
Israel : ahzhegwah sah keneboowug
egewh wahnesahpuneeg enewh ahbenoo-

jeehyun,
21 Keoonishkah dush, ogeotahpenon

dush enewh ahbenoojeehyun kiya enewh
ogeneh, kebe^/hah dush emah otahke-

ming owh Israel.

22 Ahpe dush nwondung ogemahwenid
enewh Archelaus emah Judea, kenahbesh-
kahwod enewh osun Herod, keahgwahske
weezbod ewede : ahnoo weenegoo, kewee-
ndahmahgood enewh Keshamunedoon
kebahwahnod, keezhebahka emah enah-
kayah Galilee-nong.

23 Kebetahnahke dush emah otanong
Nazareth azhenekahdaig, medush kete-

beshkoosaig ewh kahekedoowahpun Ege-
wh ahnwahchegawenenewug, Nazarewe-
neneh sah tahezhenekahnah.

CHAP. III.

OWH sah ahpe kekahkezlreguk ketah-
gweshin own John Baptizemeewawe<

neneh kekahgequaid emah pahgwudahkah-
mig Judea,
2 Ov^'b keekedood, Minjinahwayaindah-
mock : ahzhegwah gooshah ewh ishpemig
tahzheoogemahwewin pazhoo beahyah-
mahgud.
3 Mesah onowh kahtebahjema'ijin owh

Isaias ahnwahchegawe-neneh owh kee-
kedood, mondah mahdwa ezhebebabgeh
emah pahgwaudsihkahmig. Wahwazhetah-
mahwik kabeezhod owh Lord, quiyuk-
quahmootahwik enewh omekunun.

4 Mahbah sah John oge-ahgwin enewh
baquahwegung-ofaiewahyun, pahshquagin
kiya ewh kahgechepezood, ahtesanwah-
yasheehyun dush enewh kahomejemime-
jin kiya bahgwuj ahmoo zeehzeb^quud.*

5 Oge-wenahzekahwahwon dush egewh
emah Jerusalem ayahjig, kiya kahkenah
emah Judea,kiya dush goo kaiikenah emah
kewetahabye-eh Jordan-ing.

6 Oge-Baptize-meegoowon dush emah
Jordane-zebeeng, kewahweendahmoowod
enewh obahtahzewinewon.

7 Ahpe dush nebewah wahyahbumod
enewh Phariseen, kiya enewh Sadduceen

\
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to his baptism, he said unto

them, O generation of vipers, who
hath warned you to flee from the

wrath to come ]

8 Bring forth therefore fruits

meet for repentance

:

9 And think not to say within

yourselves, We have Abraham to

our father : for I say unto you,

that God is able of these stones

to raise up children unto Abra-

ham.

10 And how also the ax is laid

unto the root of the trees : there-

fore every- tree which bringeth

not forth good fruit is hewn
down and cast into the fire.

11 I indeed baptize you with

water unto repentance : but he
that Cometh after me is mightier

than 1, whose shoes I am not

worthy to bear : he shall baptize

you with the Holy Ghost, and
wifA fire

:

12 Whose fan is in his hand,

and he will throughly purge his

floor, and gather his wheat into

the garner ; but he will burn up
the chaff with unquenchable fire.

13 Then cometh Jesus from
Galilee to Jordan unto John, to

be baptized of him.

14 But John forbad him, say-

ing, I have need to be baptized

of thee, and comest thou to me 1

15 And Jesus answering said

unto him. Suffer // /o be so now :

for thus it becometh us to fulfil

all righteousness. Then he suf-

fered him.

16 And Jesus, when he was
baptized, went up straightway

out of the water : and, lo, the

benahzekahmenid ewh obaptize-meewa-
win, owh dush ogeenon, O kenabegoong
bahondahteeeyaig, wana in kahweendah-
moonaig cheozhindahoiaig ewh nishkah*
dezewin katahgweshtnomahguk ? ,

8 Mekoogetooyook sah dush ewh mene-
wewin ewh minjenahwayaiud^hmoowine*
menewin :

9 Kagooh ween mondah ningahekedoo-
min enaindungagoon, Abraham sah nin-

dooyusemahnon : owh sah neen kedene-
nim, owh sah Keshamunedoo otahgah-
shketoonun onowh ahsineea cheoone-
jahnesid owh Abraham. '

10 Kiya sah noongoom ewh wabgahquod
enenegahda emah ojebekahwong egewh
metigoog ; kahkeuah dush egewh meti-

goog manoo-menewesegoog kahwahegah-
zoowug, ishkootaing dush ahpugenahwug.

XI Kagait sah neen ewh nebeh kebap-
tizemeenim ewh cheminjinahwayaindah-
maig ; owh dush ween bahnoopenanzhid
ahwahshema ween ahpetaindahgoozen
neen ween apetaindahgoozeyaun, kah nin»

dahpetaindahgoozese chebemewed owug
enewh omahkezinun ; mesah owh ka-
baptizemeenaig enewh Keche-Ojechah-
gwun, kiya ishkoota.

12 Owh owawasaegun takbonung, ah-
peje dush ogahwahweenga, penesugetoon
ewh omechesugoom oogahmahwunje'
toon dush ewh oobah<^uazhegunab>-
sbkoom emah wegewahming ; ogah-
jahgezaun dush ween ewh shegoon*
ooshkahchegun emah ishkootaing wekah
kaahtasenoog.

13 Tesus dush Galilee-nong kebeoonje-
bah kebenahzekahwod enewh John emah
Jordan chebaptizemeegood.

14 Ogeahgoonnwatahwon dush owh
John, oowh keekedood, keen sah ween
nah ketahbaptizemeh, neen nah dush ke»
kenahjsekowh ?

15 Jesus dush <^egahnoonon oowh kee-
nod, Mahnoo ^h goo noongoom bahbah-
metun : megeneen ewh kaezhechegayun*
goobuh chegeshetooyung kahkenah ewh
quiyuk-ezhewabezewin. Ogebahbahme-
tahwon dush.

16 Jesus dush aphe kahbaptizemeind,
kazhetin keoonje koope emah nebeeng :

enah dush, kenesahkoonahmahwah ewh
ishpeming ogewahbumon enewh Kesh-
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heavens weiu^Dpened unto him,

and he saw the Spirit of God
descending like a dove, and

lighting upon him

:

17 And lo a voice from heaven,

saying, This is my beloved Son,

in.whom I am well pleased,

CHAP. IV.

rpHEN was Jesus led up of the

-»- spirit into the wilderness to

be tempted of the devil.

2 And when he had fasted forty

days and forty nights, he was

afterward an hungred.

3 And when the tempter came
to him, he said, If thou be the

Son of God, command that these

stoBte be made bread.

4 But he answered and said, It

is written, Man shall not live by

bread alone, but by every word
that proceedeth out of the mouth
of God.

5 Then the devil taketh him up
into the holy city, and setteth

him on a pinnacle of the temple.

6 And saith unto him, If thou

be the Son of God, cast thyself

down : for it is written, He shall

give his angels charge concerning

thee : and in fAeir hands they

shall bear thee up, lest at any

time thou dash thy foot against a

stone.

7 Jesus said unto him, It is

written again. Thou shalt not

tempt the Lord thy God.

8 Again, the devil taketh him
up into an exceeding high moun*
tain, and sheweth him all the

kingdoms of the world, and the

amunedoo Ojediahgwun benahzhenid ke-

che omemeeng peezhenahgoossenid, ke-

poonenid dusb emab oshtigwahning

(owh Jesus.)

17 Enab dusb, ishpeming kemabdwa-
kekedoom, owfa kenaabdwa-ekedoong
Mesab owowb Ningwis sahyabgeug, ma-
noooabwaid.

CHAP. IV.

MEOUSH Jesus kemahjewenegood
enewb keehe Ojechabgwun ke«-

zbewenegood emab bahgwudabkahmig
cbegabgwajeegood enewb mabjeh-mune-
doon.
2 Ahzbe du^ nemetabnah'tabsookezhig,
kiya nemetabnah tahsootebik kabwesene-
sig, inednsb ewb abpe kebabkabtaid.

3 Abpe dash kabootesegood encwh kab-
gwajeewain, owb oge egoon, Kespin
sab Keshamunedoo wagwesemenoogwain
etun ono^^ absineuK diebabquazbegun-
ewung.

4 OgegabnoonoR dusb, owh keekedood,
Owb sah eabebeegabda, Kabween owh
eneneh bahquazhegunun atab taboonje-
pemabtezese. aindabcbing sab ween
enewh ekedoowinun taboonje-pemahteze
menik pahoonzekabnig emab otooning
owh Keshamunedoo.

5 Medush keezhewenegood enewh mab-
jeb-manedoon emab Holy odanong. ke-
bahgeten^i^ood dusb emab abnahkoo-
wung ewb keche abnahmeaw^^mig
(temple.)

6 Owh dusb oge egoon, kesbpin sah
Keshamunedoo wagwesemenoogwain, ne-
se-gwabshquabnin ; owh mah ezhebee-
gahda, Ogahenon sah enewh otangel-
emum ch^i^hnahwanemequah ; emah
dush oninjewong k^abneabyabsoone-
goog, cbet)etahkoozedashinzewun dusb
emah ahsineeng.

7 Jesus dusb owh oge-enon, Owh sah
menabwab ezhebeegahda, Kagooh-ween
kahgwajeahkain owh Lord Kekeshamune-
doom.

8 Menabwab dusb, owh mahjeh-munedoo
c^eezbewenon emah wahjewmg kacheisb*
pabdenabnig, ogewahbundahaun dusb
kahkenah enewh ogemahwewenutt emab
ahkeeng ayahnegin, kiya goo ewb azhebe.
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glory of them ;

9 And saith unto him, All these

things will I give thee, if thou

wilt fall down and worship me.

10 Then saith. Jesus unto him,

Get thee hence, Satan : for it is

written^ Thou shalt worship the

Lord thy God, and him only

shalt thou serve.

1

1

Then the devil leaveth him,

and, behold, angels came and
ministered unto him.

12 Now when Jesus had heard
that John was cast into prison,

he departed into Galilee ;

13 And leaving Nazareth, he
came and dwelt in Capernaum,
which is upon the sea coast, in

the borders of Zabulon and
Nephthalim :

14 That it might be fulfilled

which was spoken by Esaias the

prophet, saying,

15 The land of Zabulon', and
the land of Nephthalim, l>y the

way of the sea, beyoud Jordan,
Galilee of the Gentiles ;

1

6

The people which sat in

darkness saw great light ; and to

them which sat in the region and
shadow of death light is sprung
up.

17 From that time Jesus began
to preach, and to say, Repent

:

for the kingdom of heaven is at

hand.

18 And Jesus, walking by the

sea of Galilee, saw two brethren,

Simon called Peter, and Andrew
his brother, casting a net into the

sea : for they were fishers

19 And he saith unto them,

shegaindahgwahdenig
;

9 Owh dush oge-enon, Kahkenah sah
mahmin kegahmenin, keshpin kahwesa-
yun ojejeengwahnetahweyun dush.

10 Owh dush Jesus oge-enon, Ahwus
mahjon, Satan : owh egeneen ezhebeegah-
da, Kegahoojejeengwahnetahwah owh
Lord Kekeshamunedoom, meatah owh
kabahmetahwud.

11 Medush kahezhenahgahnegood enewh
mahjeh munedoon, enah dush, angelug
ogebetahmahwahwaun ewh kahmejid.

12 Ahpe dush kahnoondung owh Jesus,

kekebahquahoond owh Jbhn emah ke-

bahquahoodewegahmegoong, Galilee-nong
keezhe-mahjah :

13 Kenahgahdung dush ewh Nazareth,
Kebetahnahke dush emah Capernaum,
ewh tetepawage-chegahjne ayahmahguk,
chegahye-eh emah Zabulon kiya Naph-
thalim :

14 Ghetebeshkoosaig dush ewh kaheke-
doopun owh Esaias ahnwahchegawe-ne-
neh, owh keekedood,

15 Ewh sah Zabulon tahzhe-ahkeh, kiya
ewh Napthalim tahzhe-ahkeh, emah tete-

bawagehegahme ahgahming emah Jordan,
o-Galilee-mewah egewh Gentile-ug:

16 Egewh dush ahneshenahbaig magwa
bahsahgeeshtebik kah nahmahdahbejig
ogewahbundahnahwah keche wahsayah-
zewin ; kiya egewh magwa neboowin kah-
nahmahdahbejig ahgahwahtasing ewh ne-

boowin wahsayahzewin kebeskahnaemah.

17 Medush ewh ahpe owh Jesus kemah-
je-kahgequaid, owh keekedood, Minjinah-
wayaindahmook : ahzhegwah gooshah
ewh ishpeming tahzhe-ogemahwewin pa-
zhoo ahyahmahgud.

18 Jesus dush pemahzhahgahmaid emah
Galilee keche-gameeng, ogewahbumon
neenzh enewh wawekahuesindeuejin, owh
Simon, Peter a/henekahzood, kiya enewh
wekahnesun Andrew, tahzhe-bahkoobe-
wabenahnid enewh ahsubeen emah keche-
gahmeeng : kekegokawinenewewug mah.

19 Owh dush oge-enon, Penoopenah*
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ij

Follow me, and I will make you

fishers of men.

ao And they straightway left

their nets, and followed him.

21 And going on from thence,

he saw other two brethren, James
the son of Zebedee, and John his

brother, in a ship with Zebedee

.their father, mending their nets

;

and he called them.

22 And they immediately left

the ship and their father, and

followed him.

23 And Jesus went about all

Galilee, teaching in their syna-

gogues, and preaching the gospel

of the kingdom, and healing all

manner of sickness and all man-
ner of disease among the people.

24 And his fame went through-

out all Syria: and they brought

unto him all sick people that

were taken with divers diseases

and torments, and those which
were . possessed with devils, and
those which were lunatick, and
those that had the palsy ; and he
healed them.

25 And there followed him
great multitudes of people from
Galilee, and from Decapolis, and
from Jerusalem, and from Ju-
daea, and from beyond Jordan

CHAP. V.

A ND seeing the multitudes, he
-^ went up into a mountain :

and when he was set, his disci-

ples came unto him :

2 And he opened his mouth,
and taught them, saying,

3 Blessed are the poor in spirit

:

for their's is the kingdom of
heaven.

zheshig. kegahenahkoonenirn dush cheah-
gwahbenagwah egewh enenewug.

20 Medush goo kazhetin kabezhenah-
gahnahwod enewh otahsubemewon, ke-

noopenahnahwod dush.

21 Kahnemahjod dush. ogewahbumaun
bakahnezenejin neenzh enewh wawekah-
nesindenejin, James ogwesun owh Zebe-
dee, kiya enewh wekahnesun John, emah
nahbequahning tahzhe wetookahwahwod
enewh osewaun Zebedee, bahpahgwah-
wahwod enewh otahsubemewaun ; oge-
undoomaun dush.

22 Medush goo kazhetin kahezhe nah-
gahtahmoowod ewh nabbequon, kiya
enewh osewaun, kenoopenahnahwod dush.

23 Tesus dush kahkenah emah minzeh
Galilee-nong kebahbahahyexhah, kebah-
bahkekenooahmahgaid emah otah-syna-
gog-googahme-gooning, ketehbahdoodung
ewh ogemahwene-menwahjemoowin, kiya
kebahbahnahnondahweod kahkenah e-

newh ahyahkoozenejin, kiya kahkenah
ahnooj anahpenanejin enewh ahneshe-
nahbain.

24 Kebahbahtebahjemah dush ewh azhe-
wabezid minzah emah Syria : ogebedah-
mahwahwon dush kahkenah enewh ah-
yahkoozen^'in ahneshenahbain ahnooj
anahpenanejin, kiya enewh quatahkain-
dahmenejin, kiya enewh kageshkahwihjig
enewh mahjeh-manedoon kiya enewh kah-
wahnahtezenejin, kiya enewhjnaneboowe-
nejin ; oogenoojemooaun dush.

25 Ogenoopenahnegoon dush enewh
kache mahmahwenoonejin ahneshenah-
bain ewede Galilee-nong kahbsoonjebah-
nejin, kiya ewede Decapolis, kiya ewede
Jerusalem, kiya ewede Judea, kiya dush
goo ewede ahwahshema Jordan.

CHAP. V.

WAHBUMOD dush enewh mahyah-
mahwenoonejin, ogedahkeh wah-

jewing keezhah ; ahpe dush kahnahmah-
dahbid, ogebenahzekahgoon enewh ogeke-
nooahmahgunun :

2 Oge-gahnoonon dush
mahwod, owh keekedood,

kekekenooah-

3 Zhahwaindahgoozewug sah egewh
katemahgezejig emah ojechahgoowong
mesah egewh watahyeemejig ewh ishpe-
ming tahzhe-ogemahwewin.
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4 Blessed are they that mourn

:

for they shall be comforted.

5 Blessed are the meek : for

they shall inherit the earth.

6 Blessed are they which do

hunger and thirst after righteous-

ness : for they shall be filled.

7 Blessed are the merciful : for

they shall obtain mercy.

8 Blessed are the pure in heart

:

for they shall see God.

9 Blessed are the peacemakers :

for they shall be called the child-

ren of God.
10 Blessed are they which are

persecuted for righteousness'

sake : for their's is the kingdom
of heaven.

11 Blessed are ye, when men
shall revile you, and persecute

you, and shall say all manner of

evil against you falsely, for my
sake.

12 Rejoice, and be exceeding

glad : for great is your reward in

heaven: for so persecuted they

the prophets which were before

you.

13 Ye are the salt of the earth :

but if the ^alt have lost his sa-

vour, wherewith shall it be salted ?

it is thenceforth good for noth-

ing, but to be cast out, and to be
trodden under foot of men.

14 Ye are the light of the world.

A city that is set on an hill cannot

be hid.

15 Neither do men light a can-

dle, and put it under a bushel,

but on a candlestick ; and it

giveth light linto all that are in

the house

16 Let your light so shine be-

fore men, that they may see your

4 Zhahwaindah^onxewog sah egewh
katemahganetnoojig: mesah egewh kame-
nootaainjig.

5 Zhahwaindahgoozewug sah egewh
nwahkahtezejig: mesah egesvh kadebaind-
ungig ewh ahkeh.
6 Zhahwaindahgoozewug sah egswh
bakahdanoondungig kiya kahskahbah-
gwanoondungig ewh quiyuk ezhewabeze-
win : mesah egewh kadebahooninjig,

7 Zhahwaindahgoozewug sah egewh
zhahwainingajig: mesah egewh kazhah-
waneminjig.
8 Zhahwaindahgoozewug sah egewh

pahnetaajig: mesali egewh kawahbahhiah-
jig enewh Keshamunedoon.
9 Zhahwaindahgoozewug sah egewh
pazahneewajig: mesah egewh Kesha-
munedoo onejahnesun kaezhenekahninjig.

10 Zhahwaindahgoozewug sah egewh
ewh quiyuk ezhewabezewin wainjegoo-
dahgeinjig : mesah egewh watahyeehme-
jig ewh ishpeming tahzhe ogemahwewin.

11 Kezhahwaindahgoozim sah, ahpe
egewh enenewug nezhwahnahzoomenag-
wah, kiya kootahgeinagwah, kiya ahnooj
mahjehahyeehwishun ashquoch enenag-
wah, neen onjetoutahgooyaig.

12 Onahnegoozeyook, kiya keche-wah-
wezhaindahmooyook : kech? enaindahg-
wud gooshah ew.h kaenahoonegooyaig
ewede ishpeming : me mah ewh kahbezhe-
gootahgeahwod enewh ahnwahchegawene-
newun kahahyahjig jepwah ahyahyaig.

13 Kenahwah sah ketoozhewetahgahne-
megoonahwah ewh ahkeh : keshpin dush
ween keeshquah zhewung ewh zhewetah-
gun, ahneende dush menahwah kaoonje
zhewungebun ? Kah sah dush kahnahga
ingood tahenahbahtahsenoon, ewhatah
chezahgejewabenegahdaig, chetahtahkoo-
kahtahmoowod dush egewh enenewug.

14 Kenahwah sah kewah'sashkah-
nahwah ewh ahkeh. Otanah ogedahkeh
ataig, kahween tahgahjegahdasehoon.

15 Kah sah ween kiya egewh enenewug
otoonje zahkahunzenahwah ewh wahsah-
koonainjegun, emah ahnom tebaheguning
cheahtoowod, emah sah ween wahsah-
koonainjegunahtigoong ; owahsahkoonaoo-
goonahwah dush kahkenah emah peendig
ayahjig.

16 Mahnoo sah ewh kewahsayahsewine-
wah tahezhe wahsayahmahgud emah
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good works, and glorify

Father which is in heaven.

your

17 Tiiink not that I am come
to destroy the law, or the pro-

phets : I anf not come to destroy,

but to fulfil.

18 For verily I say unto you,

Till heaven and earth pass, one

jot or one tittle shall in no wise

pass from the law, till all be ful-

itlll filled.

19 Whosoever therefore shall

break me of these least com-
mandments, and shall teach men
so, he shall be called the least in

the kingdom of heaven : but

whosoever shall do and teach

f/iem, the same shall be called

great in the kingdom of heaven.

20 For I say unto you. That ex-

cept your righteousness shall ex-

ceed Md righteousness of the
" scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in

no case enter into the kingdom
of heaven.

21 Ye have heard that it was
said by them of old time. Thou
shalt not kill ; and whosoever
shall kill shall be in danger of

the judgment.

22 But I say unto you. That
whosoever k angry with his

brother without a cause shall be
in danger of the judgment : and
whosoever shall say to his

brother, Raca, shall be in danger
of the council ; but whosoever
shall say. Thou fool, shall be in

danger of hell fire.

23 Therefore if thou bring thy

gift to the altar, and there re

anahsahmegahbahwewod egewh enenewug
chewahijundahmoowod dush enewh qui-

yuk ketahnookewinewaun, chebeshegain-

dahgooaig dush owh Koosewah ishpeming

ayaud.
X7 Kagooh ween owh enainemesheka-

goon owebahnahjetoon sab bahoonje-

ezhaud ewh enahquonegawin, koonemah
kiya enewh ahnwahchegawinun : kah sah

ween chebahnahjetooyaun nimbeoonje-

ezhahse, chegezhetooyaun sah ween nim-

beoonjeezhah.
18 ^uiyuk sah keteneiiim, Netum sah

tahningooshkahntahgut ewh kezhig, kiya

ewh ahkeh, jebwah dush ween kahnabga
bunge wabenegahdaig ewh enahquonega-
win, pahmah goo kahkenah ketebeshkpo-

saig.

19 Wagwain sah dush kabahnahjetoog
wain pazhig onowh agahsingin kabkequa-
winun, medush ewh ezhegekenooahmah-
wod enewh enenewun, mesah owh ahpeje
agahsheehyid kaezhenekahnind emah
ishpeming tahzhe ogemahwewining : wag-
wain dush ween kaezhechegagwain kiya
kaezhekekenooahmahgagwain ewh anain-
dahgwuk, mesah owh keche-ahyahah
kaezhenekahnind emah ishpeming takzhe
ogemahwewining.

20 Owh sah ketenenim, Keshpin sah
ahwahshema enaindahgwahsenoog ewh
quiyuk ketezhewabezewinewah, anaindah-
gwahtenig ween ewh quiyuk otezhewabe-
zewinewah egewh oozhebeegawenenewug
kiya egf-wh Phariseeg kahbahpizh kegah-
beendegaseem emah ishpeming tahzhe
ogemahwewining.
21 Kekenoondaum sah kahekedoowahpun
mawehzhah egewh gataahneshenahbaig.
Kagoween neshc^wakain : wagwain . dush
kaneshewagwain tahnahnezahneze chete-
bahkoonind.

22 Owh sah dush neen ketenenim, Wag-
wain pahneshe neshkanemahgwain «newh-
wekahnesun tahnahnezahneze chetebah-
koonind: wagwain dush ween owh kaenah-
gwain enewh wekahnesun, Raca tahnah-
nezahneze emah aindahzhe kekedoong

;

wagwain dush ween owh.kaenahgwain,
Kekahgebahdis, tahnahnezahnese cheah-
pugenind emah mahjeh-ishkoodaing.

23 Keshpin sah dash beezhewedooyun
I
ewh kemegewawin emah zahzahgeweje-
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memberest that thy brother hath

ought against thee

;

24 Leave there thy gift before

the altar, and go thy way ; first

be reconciled to thy brother, and
then come and offer thy gift.

25 Agree with thine adversary

quickly, whiles thou art in the

way with him ; lest at any time

the adversary deliver thee to the

judge, and the judge deliver thee

to the officer, and thou be cast

into prison.

26 Verily I say unto thee, Thou
shalt by no means come out
thence, till thou hast paid the

uttermost farthing.

27 Ye have heard, that it was
said by them of old* time. Thou
shalt not commit adultery :

28 But I say unto you. That
whosoever looketh on a woman
to lust after her hath committed
adultery with her already in his

heart

29 And if thy right eye offend

thee, pluck it out, and cast //

from thee ; for it is profitable for

thee that one of thy members
should perish, and not Ma/ thy
whole body should be cast into

hell.

30 And if thy right hand offend
thee, cut it off. and cast // from
thee : for it is profitable for thee
that one of thy members should
perish, and not Ma/ thy whole
body should be cast into hell.

31 It hath been said, Whoso-
ever shall put away his wife, iet

him give her a writing of divorce-
ment :

3 a But I say unto you. That
whosoever shall put away his

wife, saving for the cause of for-

|[unekahniDg, mequaindahmun dush emah,
mgootahnoo inanemik owh kekahnis.

24 Nahgahtun ewh kemegewawin emah
zahzahgewejegunekahning, nazekcrwh
dush ; netnm boonainnedeyook owh ke-
kahnis, medush ewh ahpe chebemegewa-
yun ewh kemegewawin.

25 Kahgezoom kazhetin owh nashkane-
mik, magwah nah pemewejewud ; koone*
mah ^ooshah kegahoahcetenig owh nashk
anemik emah ahyod own tabahkoonewaid,
kiya ween dusn owh tabahkoonewaid che-
bahgetenikebun emah ahyod owh oge-

maunce, chebeendegawatienegooyumbun
dush emah kebah^uahoodew^ahmegoong.

26 Quiyuk sah ketenin, Kah dush kah-
nahga ketahbezahgahunze pahmah goo
kahkenah kekezhekahmun menik masena-
hegayun.

27 Kekenoondaum sahkahekedoowahpun
mawehzhah egewh gata—ahneshenahbaig,
Kagoohween peshegwahtezekain

;

28 Owh sah dush neen ketenenim, Wag-
wain sah kanahwahbahmahgwain enewh
equawun ewh wewepamod, mesah goo
ahzh^wah kepesh^;wahtezidemah otaing.

29 Keshpin sah ewh kekicheshkeenzhig
pechenahwaegooyun, kejebedoon ingooje

dush ahpugedun : ahwahshema sah ween
ketahtabiz pazhig ewh keshkeenzhig pah-
nahduk, kah dush kahkenah ewh keyowh
cheahpahgej^ahdasenoog emah mahjeh-
ishkoodaing.

30 Keshpin sah ewh kekichenik peche-
nahwaegooyun, keeshk^hun ingooje dush
ahpugedun : ahwahshema sah ween ke-
tahtabiz pazhig ewh kenik pahnahduk,
kah dush kahkenah ewh keyowh cheah-
pahgejegahdasenoog emah mahjeh-ishkoo-
daing.

31 Owh sah keekedoom, Wagwain sah
kawabenahgwain enewh wewun, wabene-
dewe-ozhebe^un ogahmenon.

32 Oh sah dush neen ketenenion. Wag-
wain sah ashqupch kawabenahgwain
enewh wewun, pesh^wahtezenid atah
otahwabenon, ween duw goo otahtootah-
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nication, causeth her to commit
adultery : and whosoever sliall

marry her that is divorced com-

mitteth adultery.

33 Again, ye have heard that it

hath been said by them of old

time, Thou shalt not forswear

thyself, but shalt perform

unto the Lord thine oaths :

34 But I say unto you, Swear

not at all; neither by heaven;

for it is God's throne

:

35 Nor by the earth ; for it is

his footstool : neither by Jerusa-

lem ; for it is the city of the great

King.

36 Neither shalt thou swear by

thy head, because thou canst not

make one hair white or black.

37 But let your communicntion

be. Yea, yea ; Nay, nay ; for

whatsoever is more than these

Cometh of evil.

38 Ye have heard that it hath

been said. An eye for an eye, and
a tooth for a tooth

:

39 But I say unto you. That ye
resist not evil; but whosoever
shall smite thee on thy right

cheek, turn to him the other also.

40 And if any man will sue

thee at the law, and take away
thy coat, let him have thy cloke

also.

41 And whosoever shall compel
thee to go a mile, go with him
twain.

42 Give to him that asketh

thee, and from him that would
borrow of thee turn not thou
away.

won chepeshegwahtezenid ewh ashquoch
wabenod : wagwain dush kiya kawewe>
gwain enewh kahwabeneminjin tahbeshe-
gwahjechega.

33 Menahwahsah, kekenoondaum kahe-
kedoowahpun mawehzhah egewh gata-

ahneshenanbaig, Kagooh ween kenahwesh-
kekain tebahjemooyun tabgooweenod owh
Keshamunedoo, kegahezhechega sah goo
ewh kahenud owh Lord ewh kahekedoo-
yun.

34 Owh sah dush neen ketenenim, Ka-
goohween kahnahga mahjeh ekedookagoon
kagoo chetahgoowahweendahmaig : kah-
ween kiya ewh ishpeming : mesah ween
ewh Keshamunedoo otahbenahsoowin.

35 Kagoohween kiya ewh ahkeh ; mesah
ween ewh otahkookahjegun : kaguohween
kiya e\\h Jerusalem ; mesah ween ewh
otootanowh owh kecheoogemah

:

36 Kagoohween kiya ewh keshtegwon
kegahoonje mahjehkeketoose. kah mah
ween ketahgahshketooseen pazhig menesis
chewahbishkahbeguck koonemah kiya
chemahkahtawahbeguck.

37 Mahnoo sah dush ewh kekahnoonete-'
wenewah o\rh tahenaindahgwoud, Aahe,
aahe ; Kah, kah : keshpin dush ahwah-
shema ekfdooyaig onowh ween anaindah-
gwuk tnahjeh-ahyeehwishing peoonjeah-
yahmahgut.

38 Kekenoondaum sah owh keekedoong,
Oshkeenzhig maishquud oshkeenzhig, kiya
webid mashquod webid :

39 Owh sah dush neen ketenenim, Ka>
goohween nahnahkoonungagoon mahjeh-
ahyahewish : wagwain sah kabahketaoo-
noogwain emah liekichenoowong, quake-
nahmuwh kiya ewh ahzhahwahyaheh.

40 Keshpin kiya ahweyah eneneh bah-
taihmik emah keketoowegahmigoong, mah-
kahmik dush ewh kebezekahwahgun,
mahnoo kiya ewh kekeche-beenzekah-
wahgun ogahahyon.

41 Wagwain dush kiya ketwa ingoote-

pahbaun kaezhewequabjewenenoogwain,
mahnoo goo neenzh tepahbaun ezhe-
wejewh.

42 Meenzh owh aindootahmook, kiya
dush owh wahahtahwahmik kagoohween
augoonwatahwahkain

.

IS

thi
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43 Ye have heard that it hath

been said, Thou shalt love thy

neighbour, and hate thine enemy.

44 But I say unto you, Love
your enemies, bless them that

curse you, do good to them that

hate you, and pray for them
which despitefully use you, and
persecute you

;

45 That ye may be the children

of your Father which is in

heaven : for he maketh his sun

to rise on the evil and on the

good, and sendeth rain on the

just and on the unjust.

46 Fdr if ye love them which

love you, what reward have ye ?

do not even the publicans the

same?

47 And if ye palute your breth-

ren only, what do ye more than

others 1 do not even the publi-

cans so ?
'

48 Be ye therefore perfect, even

as your Father which is in heaven

is perfect.

CHAP. VI.

mAKE heed that ye do not
-L your alms before men, to be
seen of them : otherwise ye have
no reward of your Father which

is in heaven.

2 Therefore when thou doesC

thine alms, do not sound a trum-

pet before thee, as the hypocrites

do in the synagogues and in the

streets, that they may have glory

of men. Verily I say unto you,

They have their reward.

3 But when thou doest alms, let

43 Kekenoondaum sah owh keekedoong,
Kekahzahgeah owh kejekewaih, kegahzhe-
enganemah dush ween owh zhonganemik :

44 Owh sah dush neen ketenenim, Zah-
geik egewh zhonganemenagoog, zhahwa-
nemik, egewh majehgahnoonenagoog, qui-

yuk tootahwik egewh zhonganemenagoog,
kiya ahnahmeatahmahwik egewh wajahne*
meenagoog kiya quatabgeenagoog

:

45 Medush nah cheoonejahnesemenaig
owh Koosewah ishpeming ayod ; ween
mah otezheaun enewh ogezesoomun che-

wahsashkahmahwahnid enewh mahjeh-
ahyahahweshun kiya dush goo enewh
manoezhewabezenejin kiya obeezhenahsha
haun ewh kemewun emah ahyahwod egewh
quiyukazhewabecejig, kiya dush goo egewh
quiyuk azhewahezesegoog.

46 Keshpin mah zahgeagwah egewh zah'

yahgeenagoog, wagoonain nah kahzhekah-
gooyaig ? Kahnah ween ewh nahsob ezhe*
chegasewug egewh mahwunjechegawene-
newug.

47 Keshpin sah kiya atah ahnahmekah-
wagwah egewh kekahnesewog, wagoonaish
nah ewh kenahwah ahwahsbema azheche-
gayaig ; azhechegawod dush ween egewh
bakahnezejig ? Kah nah ween ewh nahsob
ezhechegasewug egewh mahwunjechega«>
wenenewug ?

48 Mahnoo sah dush quiyuk ezhewabeze-
yook, ewh azhe-(;^uiyuk-ezhewabezid owh
Koosewah ishpeming ayod.

CHAP. VI.

ONGWAHMEZEYOOK sah chemege-
wasewaig enewh kemegewawene-

won emah ahyahwod egewh enenewug.ewh
chewahbumenagwah ; kah sah ween ewh
ketahoonje tebahahmah-goosewah owh
Koosewah ishpeming ayod ewh ezheche*
gayaig.

2 Ahpe sah dush mahgewayahnin enewh
kemegewawenun, kagooh ween negaun
mahdwawatookaia,ewtobah begwun, azhe-

chegawod ween koo egewh anahmeakah-
-zoojig, emah ahnahmeawegahme^oong
kiya emah mekunong, chemewahjeme-
goowQd enewh enenewun. Quiyuk sah
ketenenim otahyahnahwah sah ewh
odebahahmahgowenewah.

3 Ahpe sah dush keen mahgewayahnin
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not thy left hand know what thy

right hand doeth

:

4 That thine alms may be in

secret : and thy Father which

seeth in secret himself shall re-

ward thee openly.

5 And when thou prayest, thou

shalt not be as the hypocrites are:

for they love to pray standing in

the synagogues and in the comers
of the streets, that they may be

j

|||i] seen of men. Verily I say unto

you, They have their reward.

i III 6 But thou, when thou prayest,

enter into thy closet, and when
thou hast shut thy door, pray to

thy Father which is in secret

;

and thy Father which seeth in

. secret shall reward thee openly.

7 But when ye pray, use not

vain repetitions, as the heathen
do : for they think that they shall

be heard for their much speak-

ing.

8 Be not ye therefcfre like unto
them : for your Father knoweth
what'lhings ye have need of, be-

fore ye ask him.

9 After this manner therefore

pray ye : Our Father which art in

heaven, Hallowed be thy name.

10 Thy kingdom come. Thy
will be done in earth, as // is in

heaven.

11 Give us this day our daily

bread.

12 And forgive us our debts, as
we forgive our debtors.

13 And lead us not into tempta-
tion, but deliver us from evil

:

For thine is the kingdom, and

enewh kemeffewawfnun, kagooh ween
ewh kenahmanjenik ogabs;ekaindahzeen
azhechegamahguk ewh kekichenik :

4 Chegemooduk dash enewh kemegewa-
winun, owb dush Koos kemoodezewin
wahyahbundung, ween sah dtuh tnezhe-

shah kegahdebcUiemog.

5 Ahpe sah dush klya anahmeabyahnin,
kagoobween ezbeahyahkain ewh azhe-
ahyahwod egewh anahmeakahzoojig :

omenwaindahnahwah mah tahzbenebahwe
ahnahmeahwod emab ahnahmeawegahma-
goong kiya emah ahzhedamog enewb
mekunun, chewahbumegoowod enewb
enenewnn. Quiynk sab ketensnim otah-
yahnahwah sab ewh odebabahmahgowe-
newab.

6 Keen dash ween, ahpe anahnieahyah-
nin^ beendegatn emab ketahjesahgoonse-
ming. ahpe dush kekebahquahabmun ewb
ketesbquondaim, ahnahmeatowh dush owh
Koos kemooj ayod ; owh dush Koos, ke-

modezewin wahyahbundung, mezheshab
kegahdebahabmog.

7 Ahpe sah dush koo anabmeahyagoon,
kagoobween abneshab nebewah bahbe-
tooekedookagoon, azhechegawod ween
egewh Gentiie-ug ; me mah ewh nebewah
kegedoovong kaoonje noondahgooyong
enaindahmoog.

8 Kagooh dush kenahwah ewh ezheab-
yahkagoon ewh azheahyahwod: ogekaind-
ahnun sah ween owh Koosewah enewb
manazeyagoon jebwab adndoodahmah-
waig.

9 Owh sah dash koo kenahwah ezbeah.
nahmeahyook : Noosenon ishpbming ah-
yahyun, Mahnoo tabkecheenainj^abda
ketezbenekabzoowin.

xo Ketoogenahwewin tahbeabyah. Ke-
tenaindahmoowin tahezhechegaim omah
ahkeeng, nahsob azhech^aing ewede ish-

peming.
11 Mezheshenom noongoom kezheguk

kaobahquazhegahnemayong aindabsoo ke>
zheguk.
12 Kiya wabenahmahweshenom enewh

nemahzenahegawenenahnin, nahsob ewh
azhe wabenahmahwungedwah egewh ma-
zenahahmahweyahmingejig.

13 Kagoohween emah kahgwajeetewe-
ning eneezhewezheshekongain, ekoonesh-
enom, sah goo emah mahjeabyeewidiing

;

the

An
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the power, and the glory, for ever.

Amen.

14 For if ye forgive men their

trespasses, your heavenly Father

will also forgive you :

15 But if ye forgiuc not men
their trespasses, neither will your

Father forgive your trespasses.

16 Moreover, when ye fast, be
not, as the hypocrites, of a sad

countenance : for they disfigure

their faces, that they may appear
unto men to fast. Verily I say

unto you. They have their reward.

17 But thou, when thou fastest,

anoint thine head, and wash thy

face

;

18 That thou appear not unto
men to fast, but unto thy Father
which is in secret : and thy Father
which seeth in secret, shall reward
thee openly.

19 Lay not up for yourselves

treasures upon earth, where moth
and.rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves break through and steal :

20 But lay up for yourselves

treasures in heaven, where neither

i

moth nor rust doth corrupt, and
where thieves do not break
through nor steal

:

21 For where your treasure is,

there will your heart be also.

22 The light of the body is the

leye : if therefore thine eye be
(single, thy whole body shall be
full of light.

•

23 But if thine eye be evil, thy
whole body shall bfi full of dark-
ness. If therefore the light that

Keen mah ketebaindaun ewh ogemahwe-
win, kiya ewh kahshkeawezewin, kiya ewh
peshegaindahgoozewin. kahkenig. Amen.

14 Keshpin mah wabenabmahwagwah
egewh enenewug ewh kahezbemahjehtoo-
toonagwah, kiya ween sah dush owh ish-

peming ketindahzhe Koosewab kegahwa-
benahmahgoowah :

15 f'leshpin dush ween wabenahmahwah-
sewagwah egewh enenewug ewh kahezhe-
mahjehtootounagwab, kah sab dush kiya
ween kegahwabenahgoosewah owh Koose-
wah ewh kahezhemahjehtootabwaig.

16 Kiya nah, ewh abpe makahdakaya-
goon kagoohween ezbeahyahkagoon ewh
azheahyahwod egewh anahmeakahzoojig
nanenahweengwaetezoojig : mahnahjeeng-
waetezoowug mah, makahdakaingin dush
cheezhenahgoowud enewb enenewun. Qui-
yuk sabketenenim otabyahnahwab sah
ewh aindahwaindahmoowod.

17 Keen dush ween, ahpc makahdaka-
yahnin, nabmabqueen, kiya kezebegeen-
gwain

;

18 Kah dush makahdakaingin cheezhe-
nooquab egewh enenewug, owh atah Koos
kemooj ayod chewabbumik : owh dush
Koos kemoodezewin wabyahbundung, me-
zheshah kegahzhawanemig.

19 Kagoohween emab ahkeeng ahtah-
mahtezookagoon enewb ahsunjegoonun,
aindahzbeoogwasewung kiya amdahzhe-
ahgwahgwahbekesing, kiya aindahzhe-
bahgoonabejegawod egewh kamooteshke-
jig, kemootewod dush :

20 Ewede sah ishpeming abtahmahte-
zooyook enewb absunjegoonun, ewede ain-
dahzhe-ogwasewunzenoog kiya aindahzbe-
ahgwahgwahbekesinzenoog, kiya aindab-
zhe bahgoonabejegasegwah egewh kamoo-
tesbkejig kemootesegwab dush.

21 Tebe mah ahyahgwain ewh ketabsun-
j(^oonewah, meemah kiya ween cheahyog
enewb ketaewaun.

. 22 Mesah ewh oshkeenzbig wainje-wab-
sayaug ewh weyowh : keshpin sah dush
ewh keshkeenzhig nahyatah enabbemah-
guk, kabkenah dush ewh keyowb tahwah^
sayahmahgud :

23 Keshpin dush ween mahjjeh-ahyeeh-
wishewuhgewh keshkeenzhig, kabkenah
dush ewh keyowb tahbabsugeeshtebekud.
Keshpin sah dush ewh wahsayabzewin ke-
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is in thee be darkness, how great

is that darkness !

24 No man can serve two mas-

ters : for either he will hate the

one, and love the other ; or else

he will hoi ' to the one, and de-

spise the other. Ye cannot serve

God and mammon.

25 Therefore I say unto you.

Take no thought for your life,

what ye shall eat, or what ye shall

drink j nor yet for your body,

what ye shall put on. Is not the

life more than meat, and the

body than raiment ?

26 Behold the fowls of the air
*

for they sow not, neither do they

reap, nor gather into barns; yet

your heavenly Father feedeth

them. Are ye not much better

than they ?

27 Which of you by taking

thought can add one cubit unto

his stature ?

28 And why take ye thought

for raiment? Consider the Hlies

of the field, how they grow ; they

toil not, neither dp th^y spin

:

29 And' yet I say unto you.

That even Solomon in all his

glory was not arrayed like one of

these.

30 Wherefore, if God so cloth^

the grass of the field, which to

day is, and to morrow is cast into

the oven, shall he not much more
clothe you, O ye of little faith ?

31 Therefore take no thought,

saying, What shall we eat ? or,

yahwing ayog pahsngeeshtebekuk, kagait

sah tahkechepahsugeeshtebegud.

24 Kah ahweyah eneneh otahgahshketoo-
seen chebahmetahwod neenzh ogemaun :

koonemah sah enewh pazhig otahzheen-

ganemaun, eaewh dush pakahnezenejin
otahzahgeaun ; koonemah sah kiya goo
enewh pazhig otahminjemenon, otahmah-
nanemaun dush enewh pakahnezen^';Iu.

Kahween ketahgahshketoosenahwah che-
bahmetahwaig owh Keshamunedoo, kiya
mammon.
25 Owh sah dush ketenenim, Kagooh-
ween bahbahmaindungagoon ewh kepe-
mahtezewinewah, wagootoogwain kame-
jewagwain, koonemah kiya kamenequa-
wagwain, kiya emah keyahwewong kape-
sekahmoowagwain. Kahnahween ewh
pemahtezewin ahwahshema ahpetaindah-
gwahsenoon apetaindahgwuk ween ewh
mejim, kiya ewh weyowh, apeisdndahgwuk
ween ewh ahgwewin ?

26 Enah sah egewh benasewug ; kah ket-

egasewug, kah kiya keeshkahkizhegasewug
kah kiya mahwunjechegasewug emah bah-
gundahegawegahmegoong: owh dush e<Too

ishpeming ketindahzhe Koosewah otah-
shahmaun. Kah nah kenahwah ahwah-
shema ketahpetaindahgoozeseem ?

27 Wanaish owh kenahwah menik ain-

dahcheyaig ingoobemenik ahwahshema
ingahahkooz enaindung kagahshketoopun ?

28 Ahneesh wenah dush bahbahmaindah-
maig ewh ahgwewin ? Nahnahgahdah-
wamdahmook enewh mahshkootapenebu-
goon, enah azhe mahjeging ; kahween
ahnookesemahgahsenoon, kah kiya pemah-
ta^asemahgahbenoon ;

29 Owh dush ketenenim, ahnoo owh
Solomon kekeche-peshegaindahgoozid kah-
ween keezheoose, azhekoonahyamahguk
pazhig onowh.

30 Keshpin sah dush owh Keshamunedoo
owh ezhekoonadiyawetood enewh mezhush-
koon, emah ketegahning noongoom kezhi-
guk, ayahgin, wahbung dush kaahpahge-
jegahtagin emah bahquazhegunekahgu-
ning, kah nah dush kenahwah ahwah--
shema kegahahgweegoosewah O kenahwah
bunge tahyapwayaindahmaig ?

31 Kagooh sah dush bahbahmaindunga-
goon, owh cheweekedboyaig, Wagoonaish
kamejeyung ? koonemah kiya, Wagoonaish

is

7
yoi
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ahnoo owh
lahgoozid kah-
>nahyamahguk

iCeshamunedoo
lewb mezhush-
ongoom kezhi-

sh kaahpahge-
zhegunekahgu-
ihwah ahwah-'
ih O kenahwah
ig?

jahmaindunga-
Wagoonaish

Ta, Wagoonaish

What shall we drink? or, Where-
withal shall we be clothed ?

32 (For after all these things do
the Gentiles seek :) for your hea-

venly Father knoweth that ye

have need of iall these things.

33 But seek ye first the king-

dom of God, and his righteous-

ness ; and all these things shall

be added unto you.

34 Take therefore no thought

for the morrow : for the morrow
shall take thought for the things

of itself Sufficient unto the day
is the evil thereof.

CHAP. VII.

JUDGE not, that ye be not

judged

2 For with what judgment ye

judge, ye shall be judged : and
with what measure ye mete, it

shall be measured to you again.

3 And why beholdest thou the

mote that is in thy brother's eye,

but considerest not the beam that

is in thine own eye ?

4 Or how wilt thou say to thy

brother, I^t me pull out the mote
oi!jt of thine eye ; and, behold, a

beam is in thme own eye ?

5 -Thou hypocrite, first cast out

the beam out of thine own eye

;

and then shalt thou see clearly to

cast out the . mote out of thy

brother's eve.

6 Give not that which is holy

unto the dogs, neither cast ye

your pearls before swine, lest they

trample them under their feet,

and turn again and rend you.

7 Ask, and it shall be given

you ; seek, and ye shall find

,

kamenequayung ? koonemah kiya, Wagoo-
naish kaahgweyung ?

32 (Me geneen ween onoowh kahkenah
aindahwaindahmoowahjin egewh gentile-

ug
:
) kekekanemegoowah sah ween ov« h

ishpemiug ketindahzhe Koosewah mahna-
zeyaig kahkenah onoowh.

33 Netum sah dush kenahwah ahndah-
waindahmooyook ewh Keshamunedoo
otoogemahwewin kiya ewh quiyuk-otezhe-
wabezewin ; kahkenah dush onoowh
kekahtahgoomenegoom.

34 Kagooh sah dush bahbahmaindunga-
goon ewh wahbung ; tahnahgahdahwain-
dahmahdezoomahgud oshah ewh wahbung
wabtabezemahguk. - Menoo-tahchin mah
einab ingoo kezhig majeh-ayeehwishewung.

CHAP. vn.

KAGOOH tebahkoonewakagoon, kah
dush kiya kenahwah chetebahkoone-

goosewaig.

2 Memah ween ewh tebahkoonedewin
kaezhetebahkoonewawagwain kiya kena-
wah nahsob . kaezhetebahkoonegooyaig :

kiya ewh kaenahookewagwain, mesah ewh
nahsob menahwah kaenahoonegooyaig.

3 Ahneeshwenah kahnahwahbundahmoo-
wud ewh panzinegood owh kekahnis, kah
dush keen kebahbahmaindahzeen ewh
metig pamahquahmoog emah keshkeenzhe-
goong?

4 Ahneen nah kaezheenahdebun owh
kekahnis, Tahgah ningahgejebedoon ewh
panzinegooyun : enah sah ween, metig sah
ween pemahquahmoo mah keshkeenzhe*
goong ?

5 Anahmeakahzooyun, netum kejebedoon
ewh metig pamahquahmoog emah kesh-
keenzhegoong ; medush ahpe chemenwah*
beyun cliegejebedahwud ewh panzinegood
owh kekahnis.

6 Kagoohween menahkagoon ahnemoog
ewh holy-wung, kagoohween kiya ahpah-
getahmahwahkagoon kookooshug enewh
kotahshwahnemewaun, koonemah sah
otahtahkookahdahnahwaun, menahwah
dush tahgwakebahgezoowug chobegwah-
menagwahbun dush.

7 Ahndootahmahgayook, kegahmentt'
goom dush ; aundahwaind^hmooyook,
kegahmekahnahwah dush

;
pahpahgesu-
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ST. MATTHEW

shall be opened

Chap. VII

knock, and it

unto you :

8 For every one that asketh re-

deiveth ; and he that seeketh

tindeth ; and to him that knock-

eth it shall be opened.

9 Or what man is there of you,

whom if his son ask bread, will

he give him a stone ?

gahegayook, kegahnesahkoonahmahgoom
dush

:

8 Aindahchewod mah aindootahmahga-
jig, menahwug ; kiya owh aindahwain-
dung omekaun, kiya owh pahyahpahgesu-
g&hegaid tunnesahkoonahmahwah.

9 Wanaish kiya owh enene kenahwah
menik aindahcheyaig, keshpin enewb
ogwesun auadootahmahgood ewh bah-

I

quazJiegun, ahsin nah otahmenon ?

10 Qr if he ask a fish, will he 10 Koonemah kiya keshpin kegoohnyun,
^ ' aundootahmahgood, kenabegoon nah otah-

give him a serpent ?

1

1

If ye then, being evil, know
how to give good gifts unto your

children, how much more shall

your Father which is in heaven

give good things to them that ask

him ?
#

12 Therefore all things whatso-

ever ye would that men should

do to you, do ye even so to them

:

for this is the law and the pro-

phets.

13 Enter ye in at the strait gate

:

for wide t's the gate, and broad is

the way, that leadeth to destruc-

tion, and many there be which go

in thereat

:

14 Because strait is the gate,

and narrow is the way, which
leadeth unto life, and few there

be that find it

15 Beware of false prophets,

which come to you in sheep's

clothing, but inwardly they are

ravening wolves.

16 Ye shall know them by their

fruits. Do men gather grapes of

thorns, or figs of thistles ?

17 Even so every good tree

bririgeth forth good fruit ; but a

corrupt tree bringeth forth evil

fruit.

18 A good tree cannot bring

menon ?

11 Keshpin sah dush kenahwah, ewh
mahjehahyahahwisheweyaig, kekaindah
maig wanesheshingin megewawinun che-

menagwah egewh kenejahnesewaug, keche-
ahwahshema sah dush ween owh Koose-
wah ishpeming ayod wane^eshin^in ogah-
menon enewh kaaundootahmahgoojin.

12 Kahkenah sah dush ewh azheaundah-
wanemagwah chetootoonagwah egewh
enenewug, me ewh kiya kenahwah nahsob
tootahwik ; mesah owh enabquon^awin
kiya ahnwahchegawinun.

13 Beendegayook sah emah ewh agah-
sahdayog eshquondaim : mungahdayah
mah ween ewh eshquondaim, kiya mun-
gahdamoo ewh mekun, ewh neshwahnah-
tezewining anahmoog, meshenoowug dush
egewh baundegajigemah:

14 lAhgahsahdayah mah ween ewh esh-
quondaim, kiya ahgahsahdamoo ewh
mekun ewh pemahtezewining anahmoog;
bungejeshawahgezewug dush egewh ma-
kungig.

15 Koosetahwik sail ^ewh anwahchega-
kahzoojig, egewh bahmahnahtaneseoojig
benahzekoonagwah ; beenjenah dush ween
mahjeh-maheengahnenewug :

16 Azhe menewewod sah kegahoonje
kekanemahwaug Zhoowemenun nah
otoondenahnahwaun egewh enenewug
emah menasugahwun zheeng, koonemah
kiya figoominun emah mah/alinushkoong ?

17 Kahkenah sah egewh manoo metigoo-
wejig, menoo menewewug. mahjeh metig
dush ween mahjeh-meneweh.

18 Kahween menoo metig tahmahjeh-
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forth evil fruit, neither can a cor-

rupt tree bring forth good fruit.

19 Every tree that bringeth not

forth good fruit, is hewn down,
and cast into the fire.

20 Wherefore by their fruits ye
shall know them.

21 Not every one that saith

unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter

into the kingdom of heaven ; but

he that doeth the will of my
Father which is in heaven.

22 Many will say to me in that

day, Lord, Lord, have we not

prophesied in thy name ? and in

thy name have cast out devils?

and in thy name done many
wonderful works ?

23 And then will I profess unto
them, I never knev,' you : depart

from me, ye that work iniquity.

24 Therefore whosoever heareth

these sayings of mfne, and doeth
them, I will liken him unto a

wise man, which built his house
upon a rock

:

25 And the rain descended, and
the floods came, and the winds
blew, and beat upon that house

;

and it fell not : for it was founded
upon a rock.

26 And every one that heareth

these sayings of mine, and doeth
them not, shall be likened unto a
foolish man, which built his

house upon the sand :

27 And the rain descended, and
the floods came, and the winds
blew, and beat upon that house

;

and it fell : and great was the fall

of it.

28 And it came to pass, when

menewese, kah dush kiya goo mahjeh-
metig tab menoo menewese.

19 Kabkenah sah dush egewh metigoog
manoo menewesegoog. kahwabegahzoo-
wug, ishkoodaing dush abpugenahwug.
20 Azbe-menewewod sah dush kegahoon-

je kekanemahwaug.

21 Kahween kabkenah egewh azbejig>

Lord, Lord, tahbeendegasewug, ewede
ishpeming tahzhe ogemahwewining, owh
sah atah azhechegaid ewh anaindung owh
Noos ishpeming ayod.

22 Nebewah sah mondah ningabegoog
ewede kakezbeguk, Lord, Lord, kah nah
ween ewh azhenekabzooyun ningeezhe
kahkequasemin ? kah nah ween kiya ewh
azhenekabzooyun ningeoonjezahgejewabe-
nabsenahnig egewh mahjeh-munedoog ?

kah nah ween kiya ewh azhenekabzooyun
nebewah mahmabkahdabkahmig ninge-

oonje ezhechegasemin ?

23 Owh sah dush ahpe ningahenaug, kah<

wekah kekekekanemesenoonim, ahwus
mahjahyook, kenahwah natah mabjehah-
nookeyaig.

24 Wagwain sah dush nwahndahmoog-
wain mahmin nindekedoowinun, azheche-
gaid ewh akedoomahguk. nebwahkabwe-
neneeng, sab ningahezheahweah, owh ka-

hoozbetood, ewh owegewaum emah oge-

tahbik:

25 K?gemewung dush, kiya kemoosbka-
hung, kiya kenopding keahpugabjesa emah
wegewauming; kah dush kegabwesase-

noon, ogetabtNskoong mah keminjemoose-
jegahda.

26 Kabkenah dush kiya egewh nwahnd-
ungig mahmin nindekedoowinun, azheche*

gasegoog dush ewh akedoomahguk. kahke-
bahdeze-eneneeng dush ween egewh tabe-

zheahweahwug, owh kaboozbetood ewh

owegewaum emah metabdahwung.
27 Kegemewung dush, kiya kemooshka-
bung, kiya kenooding keahpugabjesa emah
wegewauming ; kegahwesamabgud dush :

kegootahmegovgahwesa dush ewh kegah-

wesaig.

28 Ahpe sah dush kahwahyaquahsedood
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Jesus had ended these sayings,

the people were astonished at his

doctrine

:

29 For he taught them as one

having authority, and not as the

scribes.

CHAP. VIII.

WHEN he was come down
from the mountain, great

multitudes followed him.

2 And, behold, there came a

leper and worshipped him, saying,

Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst

make me clean.

3 And Jesus put forth his hand,

and touched him, saying, I will

;

be thou clean. And immediately

his leprosy was cleansed.

4 And Jesus saith unto him,

See thou tell no man ; but go thy

way, shew thyself to the priest,

and offer the gift that Moses
commanded, for a testimony unto

them.

5 And when Jesus was entered

into Capernaum, there came unto

him a centurion, beseeching him,

6 And saying, Lord, my servant

lieth at home sick of the palsy,

grievously tormented.

7 And Jesus saith unto him, I

will come and heal him.

8 The centurion answered and
said. Lord, I am not worthy that

thou shouldest come under my
roof: but speak the word only,

and my servant shall be healed.

9 For I am a man under author-

ity, having soldiers under me

:

and I say to this marty Go, and
he goeth ; and to another. Come,
and he cometh ; and to my ser-

vant, Do this, and he doeth //.

ST. MATTHEW. Chap. VIII.

owh Jesus . mahmin ekedoowinun, ogeke-

chemahmahkahdaindahnahwah egewh ah-

neshenahbaig ewh ogahgequawin :

29 Kache enaindahgoozingin mah ogezhe-
kekenooahmahwaun, kahween goo oozhe-
beegaweneneeng.

CHAP. VIII

AHPE dush pah nesahkewaid emah
wahjewing, ogebe nt>openahnegoon

enewh mahyahmahwenoonejin,

2 Enah dush, kebe ezhah owh leper
keoojejeengwahnetahgood dush, owh dush
keegood, Lord, keshpio sah enaneme-
yun, ketah kahshke ewh chenoojemooe-
yun.

3 Jesus dush kezhe-benekaneh, ketonge-

nod dush, owh dush keekedooh. Howh
sah ; noojemoon. Medushgoo kazhedin
kahezhe penahdenig ewh oleprosewahpe-
nawin.

4 Jesus dush owh oge enon, Kagooh sah
ahweyah weeudahmahwahkaia mahjaun
dush weengoo, ahwewahbundah keyowh
owh zahzahgewejega weneneh, megewain
dush ewh, megewawin kahekedopun owh
Moses, me dush nah chekek^indahmoo-
wod.

5 Ahpe dush Jesus tagweshing emah
Capernaum ogebe nahzekahgoon enewh
menesenoo-oogemaun ; kebebahgoosane-
megood.

6 Owh dush l^eegood. Lord Aindahah-
yaun sah tahnahpenashe owh nimbahme-
tahgun, nebooweh sah, abpejeh goo koo-
tahgaindum.

7 Jesus dush oge enon, Ningahbe sah
no' mocf&h.

8 Owh dush menesenoo ogemah, oge
enon. Lord kahsah ninda-ahpetaindahgoo-
zeseh, ewh chebeendegayun emahnewege-
wahming: kekedoon sah goo atah, me
dush chenoojemood owh nimbahmetagun.

9 Kiya neen mah nindebaindahgoos emah
kahshkeawezewening, tebanemahgwah
egewh shemahgahheshug ; Mahjaun, enug
mahbah eneneh, me sah goo azhe mahjod

;

kiya owh pakahnezid, Ondahshaun enug,
me sah goo pahezhe ezhod ; kiya owh
nimbahmetahgun, Owh ezhechegain, me
sah goo ewh azhe ezhechegaid.
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10 When Jesus heard //, he
marvelled, and said to them that

followed, Verily I say unto you, I

have not found so great faith, no
not in Israel

11 And I say unto you. That
many shall come from the east

and west, and shall sit down with

Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob,
in the kingdom of heaven.

12 But the children of the king

dom shall be cast out into outer

darkness : there shall be weeping
and gnashing of teeth.

13 And Jesus said unto the cen-

turion, Go thy way : and as thou

hast believed, so be it done unto
thee. And his servant was healed

in the selfsame hour.

14 And when Jesus was come
into Peter's house, he saw his

wife's mother laid, and sick of a
fever.

15 And he touched her hand,
ind the fever left her: and she

irose, and ministered unto them.

16 When the even was come,
bhey brought unto him many that

.'ere possessed with devils : and
le cast out the spirits with Ais

fordt and healed all that were
sick

;

17 That it might be fulfilled

rhich was spoken by Esaias the

)rophet, saying, Himself took our
infirmities, and bare our sick-

lesses.

18 Now when Jesus saw great

mltitudes about him, he gave
commandment to depart unto the

)ther side.

19 And a certain scribe came,
md said unto him. Master, I will

10 Ahpe dush Tesus kahnoondahwod
kemahmahkahtainaum, owh dush oge
enon enewh nwahpenahnegoojin, Quiyuk
sah kedenenim, kahsah nindoonje mekah-
wahseeh ahweyah mondah menik cheezhe
tapwayaindung, kah, kahkahnahga emah
aiudahcx^'d owh Israel.

11 Ketenenim sah dush, nebewah ewede
wainjemookahung, kiya ewede apungeshe-
moog tahbe onje bahwug egewh kawedah-
bemahjig enewh Abraham, kiya enewh
Isaac, kiya enewh Jacob emah ishpeming
tahzhe Ogemahwening.

12 Ogoowh dush ween wanejahneseme-
goojig ewh ogemahwewin tahezhesahgeje-
wabenahwug emah ahgwahcheeng pesah-
geshtebik : me dush emah katahdahda-
moong, kiya katahzhe mahmahtwayahbe-
dasaing.

13 Jesus dush oge enon enewh menesenoo
ogemaun, Mahjaun sah ; kahezhe tapwa-
yaindahmun sah, me goo ewh kalootah-
gooyun. Me dush goo ewh ahpe kenoo-
jemoonid enewh obahmetahgunun.

14 Ahpe dush Jesus kahpeendegaid emah
owegewahming owh Peter oge wahbah-
maun shingeshenenid (Peter) wewun
ogeen, ojebenegoonid.

15 Oge tongenon dush emah oninjening,

medush goo kahezhenoojemoonid : kahoo-
neshkod dush ogemahdenahmahwaun.

16 Ahpe dush ane-oonahgooshig, oge
pedahmahwahwaun nebewah enewh mah-
jeh-munedoon kageshkahwahjig ; otahne-
metahgoozewening dush oge onje sahgeje-
wabenon, kiya kenoojemood kahkenah
enewh ahyahkoozenejin :

17 Medush kedebeshkoosaig ewh kahe-
kedood owh Isaiah ahnwahchegaweneneh,
owh keekedood. Ween sah goo oge odah-
penahnun enewh kebahtah^ewenenahnin,
kiya kebemewedood ewh ketahkoozewe-
nenahnin.

18 Ahpe dush Jesus wahyahbumod
enewh kache mahmahwenoonejin emah
ahyod, keekedooh dush ewh cheezhahwod
ewede ahgahming.

19 Pazhig dush Ozhebeegaweneneh ke.

beezhah, owh dush keekedoo. Kekenoo"
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thoufollow thee whithersoever

goest.

20 .And Jesus saith unto him,

The foxes have holes, and the

birds of the air Aavi nests ; but

the Son of man hath not where

to lay Ais head.

21 And another of his disciples

said unto him, Lord, suffer me
first to go and bury my father.

22 But Jesus said unto him.

Follow me ; and let the dead

bury their dead.

23 And when he was entered

into a ship, his disciples followed

him.

24 And, behold, there arose a

great tempest in the sea, inso-

much that the ship was covered

with the waves : but he was

asleep.

25 And his disciples came to

Aim, and awoke him, saying.

Lord, save us : we perish.

26 And he saith unto them.

Why are ye fearful, O ye of little

faith? Then he arose, and re-

buked the winds nd the sea

;

and there was a grecit calm.

27 But the men marvelled, say-

ing, What manner of man is this,

that even the winds and the sea

obey him I

28 And when he was come to

the other side into the country of

the Gergesenes, there met him
two possessed with devils, coming
out of the tombs, exceeding
fierce, so that no man might pass

by that way.

29 And behold, they cried out,

saying, What have we to do with

thee, Jesus, thou son of Godi

ahmahgaweneneh, kekahnoopenahnin te

beedook kaezhahwahnan.

20 Jesus dush oge enon, Wahgooshug
owabzhewug, kiya egewh penasheehyug
owahzeswahnewug : owh dush ween
eneneh Ogwesun kahootahyaunzeen ewh
kaahpequashemood.

91 Kiya enewh pazhig ogekenooahmah-
gunnun owh ogeegoon, Lord netum sah
pahgedeneshin cheahweningwahwug owh
noos.

22 Jesus dush owh ogeenon, Noopenah*
neshm ; monnoo ween egewh naboojig,

ogah ningwahwahwaun enewh naboonejin.

23 Ahpe dush kahboozid emah nahbe-
quahning ogenoopenahnegoon enewh oge-

kenooahmahgunun.

24 Enah dush, k^kecbe bahgahmahne-
mud kezegahoogoowod dush enewh tegoo-

wun : nebahgoobun dush ween.

25 Enewh dush ogekenooahmabgunun
oge beahmahdenegoon owh dush keeke-

doonid, Lord, noojemooeshenoin ; ^nene-

boomin gooshah.

26 Owh dush oge enon, Ahneesh ween
nah sagezeyaig, O punge tahyapwayain-
dahmaig ? Keooneshkah dush, kenah-
nepekedung dush ewh noodin kiya

ewh kechegahmeh ; kekeche ahnwahtin
dush.

27 Egewh dush enenewug kemahmafakah-
taindahmoog, owh dush keekedoowod,
Wagwain enenewedook mahbah, megoo
azhe tapwatahgood ewh noodin, kiya ewh
kechegahmeh I

28 Ahpe dush kahminzhafagaud ewede
ahgahming, otahkemewong egewh Gerge
senes oge nahquashkahgoon neenzh enewh
mahjeh-munnedoon kageshkahwahjig, ke-

beoonje sahgahahmoowod emah jebagah-
megoong, ahpeje gco kootahmegoozewug,
kah dush ahwevah eneneh emah enahka-
yah chene ezhahsig.

29 Enah dush, keahyahshequawug, owh
keekedoowod, Ingood nungakewedoodah-
goo, Jesus Wagoosemik owh Keshamun
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Chap. IX. ST. MATTHEW.

art thou come hither to torment

us before the time ?

30 And there was a good way
off from them an herd of many
swine feeding.

31 So the devils besought him,

saying, If thou cast us out, suffer

us to go away into the herd of

swine

32 And he said unto them, Go.
And when they were come out,

they went into the herd of swine

:

and, behold, the whole herd of

swine fan violently down a steep

place into the sea, and perished

in the waters.

33 And they that kept them
fled, and went their ways into

the city, and told every thing,

ahd what was befallen to the

possessed of the devils.

34 And, behold, the whole city

came out to meet Jesus : and
when they saw him, they be-

sought Aim that he would depart

out of their coasts.

CHAP. IX.

AND he entered into a ship,

and passed over, ajid came
into his own city.

2 And, behold, they brought to

him a man sick of the palsy, ly-

ing on a bed : and Jesus seeing

their faith said unto the sick of

the palsy ; Son, be of good cheer;

thy sins be forgiven thee.

3 And, behold, certain of the

scribes said within themselves,

This man blaspbemeth.

4 And Jesus knowing their

thoughts said, Wherefore think

ye evil in your hearts ?

5 For whether is easier, to say,

25

nedoo ? Kewegoodahgeemin nab jepwah
ewb abpe ojecbesaig ?

30 Wabsab dush ewede inpojee

zhekawug nebew&h kookooshug.
kedah-

31 Enewh dush mabjeh-munnedooh oge
undoohdahmabgoon, owh keegpod, Kesh-
pin sah sabyahgejewabenewongain, pabge-
deneshenom sab chebeendegayong emah
kookooshing.

32 Owh dush o<Te enon, Mabjog. Abpe
dush, kabbesabgahahmoowod, kewebeen-
degawug emah kookooshing : enah dush,
kahkenah egewh kookooshug kekahkahje-
wabahtoowug emah keche-gahmeeng,
ketahpenawod dush emah nebekong.

33 Egewh dush kanahwanemahpahneeg
keoozhemoowug, keezhahwod dush emah
odanong kahkenah dush kedebabdoodah-
moowod kabezheahyahwod egewh mabjeh-
munedoon kagesbkahwahpabneeg.

34 Enah dush, kahkenah emah odanong
ayahjig ogebe nahquasbkahwahwaun
enewh Jesus : abpe dush wabyabbumah-
wod, oge enahwaun dush chenabgahdung
ewh emah aindahnahkewod.

CHAP. IX.

KEPOOZEH dush emah nahbequah-
ning, kezbabwahood, keminzbab-

gah dush ewede odanong aindahnahkeed.

2 Enah dush, oge bedahmahwahwaun
pazbig enewh enenewun uaboowahpenaid,
shingeshenenid emah nebahguning : Jesns
dush wahbundabmabwod ewd azhe tapwa-
yaindahmenid, oge enon dush enewh
naboowahpenanejin, Wagoosem^ooyun,
onahnegwadun, ke»/abeuahmabgoo e-
newh kebahtabzewenun,

3 Enah dush, nabnind egewh osbebe^a-
wenenewug keenaindahmoog Blaspheme-
megezhwa sah mahbah eneneh.

4 Jesus dush kekaindabmahwod ewh
ainamdahmenid ; owh oge enon, Wagoo-
naish ewh wainjem^bjehenaindahmaig
emah kedaewdng ?

5 Wagoonaish ewh nahwnch kawane-
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TAy sins be forgiven ihee ; or to

say, Arise and walk ?

6 But that ye may know that

the Son of man hath power on

earth to forgive sins, (then saith

he to the sick of the palsy,) Arise,

take up thy bed, and go unto

thine house.

7 And he arose, and departed

to his house.

8 But when the multitudes saw

/V, they marvelled, and glorified

God, which had given such

power unto men.

9 And as Jesus passed forth

from thence, he saw a man,

named Matthew, sitting at the

receipt of custom : and he saith

unto him, Follow me. And he

arose, and followed him.

10 And it came to pass, as

Jesus sat at meat in the house,

behold, many publicans and sin-

ners came and sat down with him
and his disciples.

1

1

And when the Pharisees saw

iff they said unto his disciples.

Why eateth your Master with

publicans and sinners ?

12 But when Jesus heard fkafj

he said unto them. They that be
whole need not a physician, but

they that are sick.

13 Bur go ye and learn what
that meaneth, I will have mercy,

and not sacrifice: for I am not

come to call the righteous, but

sinners to repentance.

14 Then came to him the dis-

pahnahkebun owh cheelcedoong, Kewabe-
nahmahgoo kepahtahzewenun, kiya owh
cheekedoong, Onesh kaun, pemoosain
dush ?

6 Chegekanemaig sah owh eneneh Ogwc-
san ahyong omah ahkeeng ewh wabenah-
mahgaid enewh bahtahezhewabezewenun,
(oge enon dush enewh naboowahpenane-
jin) Oneshkaun, odahpenun dush ewh
kenebahgun, ezhaun dush ewede kewege-
wahming.

7 Keooneshkah ^'ush, keezhemahjah
dush ewede aindod.

8 Ahpe dush wahyahbundahmoowod
egewh mahyahmoowenoojig kemahmah-
kahdaindaLmoog, ogemahmooyahwah-
tnahwon dush enewh Keshamunedoon
kemenahnid owh ezhewabezewin enewh
enenewun.

g Ahne-pemoosaid dush owh Jesus oge
wahbumon enewh enenewun Matth<;w
azbenekahzood nahmahtahbenid emah
aindahzhe mahwunjechegahdaig ewh
shooneyah : owh dush oge enon, Noope-
nahneshin. Kepahzegwewun dush, ke-

noopenahnegood

.

10 Owh dush keezhewabud, magwah
owh Jesus tahzhe wesenid emah wege-
wahming, enah, nebewah mahwunjeche-
gaweneneeg kiya mahjeh-ahyahahweshug
kebe ezhanwug, kewedahbemegood kiya
enewh ogekenooahmahgunun.

11 Ahpe dush egewh Phariseeg wahyah-
bundahmoowod, owh oge enahwaun enewh
gekenooahmahgunun, Ahneesh ween nah
owh kakenooahmoonaig wedoopahmod
enewh mabwunjechegawenenewun kiya
enewh mahjehahyahahweshun ?

12 Ahpe dush Jesus kahnoondung ewh,
owh oge enon, Kah mah egewh kayahdah-
wezejig onundahwanemahsewaun enewh
nahnondahweewawenenewun. egewh atah
ahyahkoozejig.

13 Ahwegekaindahmook sah mondah
wainje-ekedoomahguk, Neweahyon ewh
kezhahwanindfewinewah, kahween ewh
zahzahgewejegawin : kah mahween nim-
beoonje-ezhahse chegahgekemahgwah che-
minjenahwayaindahmoowod egewh qui •

yuk azhewabezejig, kagebahdezejig sah
ween nimbegahgekemog cheminjenahwa-
yaindahmoowod.

14 Me dush kebe nahzekahgood enewh m^y
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ciples of John, saying, Why do
we and the Pharisees fast oft,

but thy disciple.^ fast not ?

15 And Jesus said unta them,

Can the children of the bride-

chamber mourn, as long as the

bridegroom is with them ? but

the days will come, when the

bridegroom shall be taken from
them, and then shall they fast.

16 No man putteth a piece of

new cloth unto an old gar-

ment, for that which is put in to

fill it up taketh from the garment,
and the rent is made worse.

17 Neither do men put new
wine into old bottles : else the

bottles break, and the wine run-

neth out, and the bottles perish :

but they put new wine into new
bottles, and both are preserved.

18 While he spake these things

unto them, behold, there came a
certain ruler, and worshipped
him, saying, My daughter is even
ow dead : but come and lay thy

and upon her, and she shall

live.

19 And Jesus arose, and follow-

ed him, and so did his disciples.

20 And, behold, a woman,
Iwhich was diseased with an issue

)f blood twelve years, came be-

lind him^ and touched the hem
)f his garment

:

21 For she said within herself,

[f I may but touch his garment,

shall be whole

22 But Jesus turned him about,

ind when he saw her, he said,

)aughter, be of good comfort

;

thy faith hath made thee whole.

ogekenooahmahgunun owh John, owh
dush keekedoowug, Ahneesh wenah ne-

nahwind kiya egewh Phariseeg moonzhug
mahkahdakayong egewh dush ween kege-
kenooahmahgunug kah mahkahdakase-
wug?
15 Jesus dush owh oge enon, Tahnahne-
nahwaindahmoon nah enewh wejekewaih-
yun owh nahongish magwah ewh wejewod ?

tahtahgweshenoomahgahdoon sah dush
ween goo enewh Kezheguon ahpe che-
mahkahmindwah enewh nahongeshun,
mesah dush ewh ahpe chemahkahdaka-
wod :

16 Kah ween owh eneneh opahgwahega-
seen ewh oshkegin emah kata ahgwewe.
ning : pahgwahegang mah ewh oshkegin
aishkum nebewah tahpegooshkah ewh
katayegin.

17 Kah mah ween k'ya egewh enenewug
ozegenahzenahwah ewh oshke zhooweme-
nahboo emah kata omoodong ; chepe-
gooshkahgebun dush enewh omoodahyun,
kiya chezegesagebun ewh zhoowemenah-
boo, kiya dush chebahnahdahkebun enewh
omoodahyun : Oshke moodong sah nah
ozegenahnahwah, me dush nah nahyainzh
ahyahming.

18 Magwah owh ahyenod, enah sah kebe
ezhahwun pazhig enewh ogemon, keooje-
jeengwahnetahgood dush, owh oge egoon,
ahzhe sah keneboo owh nindaun : mahnoo
sah petongin, medush goo kaezhenooje-
mood.

19 Kepahzegwe dush owh Jesus kenoo-
penahnod, kiya dush goo enewh ogekenoo-
ahmahgunun.

20 (Enah dush, owh equa, kahmesque-
wahpenaid medahsweh ahshe meenzh
beboon, opequahnong kebe ezhahwun
ketongenahmahgood dush emah tahtebe-
gwahdanig ewh udahgwewin *.

21 Owh mah keedezooh, Keshpin goo
Kahnahga tongenahmahwug ewh odah-
gwewin, me sah goo kaezhenoojemooyaun.

22 Jesus dush kegwakegahbahwe, ahpe
dush wahyahbumod, owh ogenon, Wadan-
nesemegooyun, menwainduri' sah, ketapwa-
yaindahmoowin kekenoojemooegopn. Me-
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And the woman was made whole

from that hour.

23 And when Jesus came into

the ruler's house, and saw the

minstrels and the people making

a noise,

24 He said unto them, Give

place : for the maid is not dead,

but sleepeth. And they laughed

him to scorn.

25 But when the people were

pur forth, he went in, and took

her by the hand, and the maid
arose,

26 And the fame hereof went
abroad into all that land.

27 And when Jesus departed

thence, two blind men followed

him, crying, and saying, TAou
son of David, have mercy on us.

28 And when he was come into

the house, the blind men came
to him : and Jesus saith unto
them, Believe ye that I am able

to do this ? They said unto him,

Yea, Lord.

29 Then touched he their eyes,

saymg. According to your faith

be it unto you.

30 And their eyes were opened

;

and Jesus straitly charged them,
saying, See fAat ho man know //.

31. But they, when they were
departed, spread abroad his fame
irl all that country.

32 As they went out, behold,

they brought to him a dumb man
possessed with a devil.

33 And when the devil was cast

out, the dumb spake : and the

multitudes marvelled, saying. It

was never so seen in Israel.

dush goo ewh ahpe kenoojemood owb
equa.)

23 Ahpe dush owh Jesas kahpeendegaid
emah owegewahmening owh ogemah oge
wahbumon dush enewh nagahmoonejin,
kiya enewh ahneshenahbain ombegezenid,

24 Owh dush oge enon, Tahwegahbah-
wik, kah sah ween neboosee owh kegong,
nebah s h atah. Oge kahkaunj pahpee-
goon dush.

25 Ahpe dush kahzahgejewabenindwah
egewh ahneshenahbaig, kepeendega, oge

zahgenekanon dush enewh kegongwun
;

me dush goo keooneshkod.

26 Ewh dush kahezhechegaid, kewah-
weenjegahda minzeh emah ahkeeng.

27 Ahpe dush owh Jesus ahnemahjod,
neenzb enewh enenewun kagepeengwane-
jin oge noopenahnegoon, kepepahgeme-
good, owh dush keekedoonid, Wagwese-
mik owh David ketemahganemeshenom.

28 Ahpe dush kahpeendegaid emah we-
gewahming, oge benabzekahgoon enewh
kagepeengwanejin : Jesiis dush owh oge
enon, Ketapwayaindaum nah chegahshke-
tooyaun owh ? Owh dush oge egoon,
Aahe, Lord :

29 Me dush ketongenod emah oshkezhe-
gooning owh keenod, Azhe tapwayaindah-
maig sah ezheahyahyook.

36 Me dush goo kenesahkooshkahnig
enewh oshkeenzhegoowaun ; Jesus dush
oge ongwahmemon, owh keenod, ongwah-
mezeyook, kahahw<eyah eneneh chegekain-
dahzig.

31 Egewh dush weengoo, ahpe kahmah-
jahwod minzeh ogedebahjemahwaun emah
ahkeeng.

32 Ahne zahgahahmoowod dush, enah,
oge pedahmahwahwaun enewh natahkeke-
doosenegoon enenewun, mabjehmunnt*.
doon kageshkahwod.

33 Ahpe dush kahzahgejewabenind owh
mahjehmunnedoo kekeketooh owh natah-
gekedoosig, egewh dush mahyahmahwe-
noojig kemahmahkahdaindabmoog, owh
keekedoowod, kahsah wekah mondah ezhe
wahbunjegahdasenoon emah Israel-.
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34 But the Pharisees said, He
casteth out devils throuf^h the

prince of the devils.

35 And Jesus went about all

the cities and villages, teaching

in their synagogues, and preach-

ing the gospel of the kingdom,

and healing every sickness and

every disease among the people.

36 But when he saw the multi

tudes, he was moved with com-
passion on them, l)ecause thev

fainted, and were scattered

abroad, as sheep having no shep-

herd.

,'.37 Then saith he unto his dis-

ciples. The harvest truly is plen-

teous, but the labourers are few j

38 Pray ye therefore the Lord
of the harvest, that he will send

forth labourers into his harvest.

CHAP. X.

AND when he had called unto

Aim his twelve disciples, he
gave them power against unclean

spirits, to cast them out, and to

heal all manner of sickness and
all manner of disease.

2 Now the names of the twelve

I

apostles are these ; The first, Si-

mon, who is called Peter, and
Andrew his brother

; James the

son of Zebedee, and John his

brother

;

Philip, and Bartholomew j

[Thomas, and Matthew the publi-

cai ; James the son of Alphaeus,

and Lebseus, whose surname was
JThaddaeus ;

4 Simon the Canaanite, and
I Judas Iscariot, who also betrayed

Ihim.

34 Owh dush ween keekedoowug, egewh
Phariseeg, Me sah enewh ogemah manjeh-
munnedoon wainjegahshkeod zahgejewa-
benod enewh mahjehmunnedoon.

35 Jesus dush oge ezhahnun kahkenah
enewn odanahwun kiya enewh odanahsun,
kekekenooahmahgaid dush emah otah-

synagogoogahmegooning, kiya kewahween-
dung azhe mcnwahjemoomahguk ewh
ogemahwewin, kiya keuoojemootood kah-
kenah ewh ahkooztewin, kiya kahkenah
ewh ayenahpenanid enewh ahneshenah-
bain.

36 Ahpe dush wahyahbumod enewh
mahyahmoowenoonejin, oge kedemahga-
nemon ewh ahyakoozenid, kiya owh sah-

swashkahnid, tehbishkoo goo mahnetane-
sug kanahwanemahsewindwah enaindah-
goozcnid. *

37 Owh dush oge enon enewh ogekenoo-
ahmahgunun, Kagait sah keche mechah
owh ketegaun pungeshaihwahgezewug
dush ween egewh anookejig :

*

38 Undoodahmahwik sah dush owh oge-

mah tapaindung ewh ketegaun, chebe ezhe
nahzhahwod enewh ahnookewenenewun
emah oge tegahning.

CHAP. X.

AHPE dush kahundoomod enewh me-
dahsweh ahsheneenzh ogekenooah-

mahgunun oge menon ewh kahshkeaweze-
win chesahgechewabenahnid enewh wah-
nezenejin mahjeojechahgwun kiya che-
noojemooahnid kahkenah enewh ahyah-
koozenejin, kiya enewh ahnooj anahpe-
nanejin.

2 Owh sah keezhe nekahzoowug egewh
medahsweh ahsheneenzh apostleug : netum
owh Simon, Peter azhenekahzood, kiyi
enewh wekahnesuu Andrew : James wa-
goosemod owh Zebedee, kiya enewh we-
kahnesun John :

3 Philip, kiya owh Battholomew

;

Thomas kiya owh Matthew mahwunjeche>
gaweneneh ; James ogwesun owh Alpheus,
kiya owh Lebbeus-kahtahgoonekahzood
ewh Thaddeus ;

4 Simon, Cana weneneh, kiya owh Judas
Iscariot, me kiya enewh kahbahtahegoojin.
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5 These twelve Jesus sent forth,

and commanded them, saying,

Go not into the way of the Gen-

tiles, and into any city of the

Samaritans enter ye not :

6 But go rather to the lost

sheep of the house of Israel.

7 And as ye go, preach, saying,

The kingdom of heaven is at

hand.

8 Heal the sick, cleanse the

lepers, raise the dead, cast out

devils : freely ye have received,

freely give.

9 Provide neither gold, nor sil-

ver, nor brass in your purses,

i-o Nor scrip for your journey,

neither two coats, neither shoes,

nor yet staves : for the workman
is worthy of his meat.

1

1

And into whatsoever city or

town ye shall enter, enquire who
in it is worthy ; and there abide

till ye go thence.

1

2

And when ye come into an
house, salute it.

13 And if the house be worthy,

let your peace come upon it : but
if it be not worthy, let your peace
return to you.

14 And whosoever shall not re-

ceive you, nor hear your words,

when ye depart out of that house
or city, shake off the dust of your
feet.

15 Verily I say unto you, It

shall be more tolerable for the
land of Sodom and Gomorrha in

the day of judgment, than for

that city.

5 Me sah onoowh medahswe ahshe-

neenzh owh Jesus, kahahnoonahjin, owh
dush keenod, Kagoohween ahneezhahka<
gojn emah aindahnahkewod egewh Gen-
tile-ug kagouh kiya peendegakagoon emah
otoodanahwewong egewh Samaritans.

6 Ezhahyook sah goo egewh monnahta-
nesug waneshingig emah owegewahming
owh Israel.

7 Kaeneahpesekahyaig dush, kahke-
quayook owh ekedooyook, Ishpeming
tahzhe ogemahwewin pashoo ahyahmah-
gud.
8 Noojemooik egewh ahyahkoozejig, noo-

jemooik egewh leprosy-wah penajig, pah-
zegwindenik egewh naboojig, sahgejewa-
benik egewh mahjeh munnedoog : wane-
push kegemene^oom wanepush dush me-
geway00k.
9 Kagooh kezhah mahwunjetookagoon
ewh ozahweshooneyah. kiya ewh shoone-
yah, kiya ewh ozahwahbik emah kepeen-
dahgahnewong.
10 Kagooh ween kiya kagoo ahae-nah-

wahpookagoon, kagooh ween kiya na-

neenzh peensekahwahgahnun kagooh
kiya naneenzh wawon-mahkezenun ka-

gooh ween kiya sahkahoonun : ahpetain-

dahgoozeh mah owh ahnookeweneneh
cheahyong ewh kamejid.

11 Kane-peendekashkahmagom dush e-

newh odanahwun, kahquatwaig emah
ahyahgwain owh napwahkod ; me dush
emah cheahyahyaig jepwah menahwah
ahnemahjahyaig.

12 Ahpe dush kiya ane-peendegayagoon
emah wegewahming, ahnahmekahwik sah.

13 Keshpin dush emah w^ewahming
nepwahkahwod, monnoo sah ewh keshah-
waningawenewah tahpeendegamahgud

;

keshpin dush ween nepwahkahsegwah,
nayoD kegahbeendegashkahgonahwah ewh
keshahwaningawenewah.

14 Wagwain dush kapeendegahnesenoo-
wagwain, kiya kanoondahzegwain enewh
kef ^kedoowenewaun : ahpe dush ahne
sahgahahmaig emah wegewahming koone-
mah kiya odanong, pabpahwezedaneyook.

15 Quiyuk kedenenim, Ahwahshema
tahoonesheshin ewh Sodom kiya ewh Cto-

mora tahzhe ahkeh, ahpe ewh chede bah-
koonewaweneh kezheguk, ewh dush ween
pdanah kaezhe-ahyog.
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1

6

Behold, I send you forth as

sheep in the midst of wolves : be
ye therefore wise as serpents, and
harmless as doves.

1

7

But beware of men : for they

will deliver you up to the coun-
cils, and they will scourge you in

their synagogues.

1

8

And ye shall be brought be-

fore governors and kings for my
sake, for a testimony against them
and the Gentiles.

19 But when they deliver you
up, take no thought how or what
ye shall speak : for it shall be
given you in that same hour what
ye shall speak.

20 For it is not ye that speak,

but the Spirit of your Father
which speaketh in you.

21 And the brother shall deliver

up the brother to death, and the

father the child : and the child-

ren shall rise up against tfuir

parents, and cause them to be
put to death.

32 And ye shall be hated of all

^en for my name's sake : but he
{that endureth to the end shall be
savedi

23 But when they persecute you
lin this city, flee ye into another :

for verily I say unto you. Ye shall

not have gone over the cities of

Israel, till the Son of man be
I come.

24 The disciple is not above his

Imaster, nor the servant above his

llord.

25 ii is enough for the disciple

[that he be as his master, and the
[servant as his lord. If they have

16 Enah sah, kedeshenahzahnim teh-

bishkoo monnahtaneseeng emah ma^wa
maheenghnekoong kekahenaindahgoozim

:

kenabegoong sah dush eshenepwabkah-
yook, kiya kecheoomemeeng czbebakah-
dezeyook.

17 Ongwahmanemik dush ween egewh
enenewug : kekahbahgedenegoowog sah
emah aindahzhekekedoowod, kiya kekah-
pahpahshahzhaegoowog emah otah nab*
meawegahmegowong ;

18 Kiya kekahezhewenegoom emah ah-
nahsahmewod egewh ogemog kiya egewh
kecbe ogemog neen ewh cheoonjetootah-
gooyaig, me dush cheweendahmahwag-
wah egewh, kiya egewh Gentiie-ug.

19 Abpe dush goo awe>pahkedenegooya*
gcon, kagoohween nahnabgahdabwaindun-
gagoon ewh kaekedooyaig kekahmene-
goom sab weengoo ewh abpe ewh kaeke-
daoyaig.

20 Kah mah weengoo kenabwab kegah-
gegedoseem, Koosewab sah Oj6chah-
gwon keketooh tab emah keyahwewong.

21 Owh sah wawekabnesid okahpabgede-
non enewb wekahnesun chenesemind, kiya
owh wayusemind enewb onejahnesun :

kiya dusb egewh wanejahneseminjig okab-
mabjeb-toodabwabwaun enewb ogetese-

mewon, chenesemind okah toodsdiwah-
waun.

32 Kekabsheenganemegoowog sah kah-
kenah egewh enenewug cheoondane-
menagwab : ewh nedezhenekabsowin onjee
wagwain dusb ween goo kadishk kada-^
ongwahmczegwain me sab owh .kapemab-
dezid.

23 Abpe sah dush^ koodabgeenagwab
omah odanohg, pakahnuk dush ezbenezbe-
mooyook : quiyuk sah kedenenim, Kah-
ween kekahdajabgishkunzenabwaun enewb
odanabwun emah Israel, jepwah ahzbe
pedahgweshing owh eneneb Ogwesun.

24 Kah sab ahwahshema abpetaiodabgoo-
zesee owb kakenooahmahwinH apetaindah-
goozenid ween enewb kakenouabmahgoo-
jin, kiya owh pahmetabgun, abpetaindab-
goozesee apetaindahgoozenid enewb odoo-
gemahmun.

25 Menoomenik sab goo ewh cheahpc-
taindabgoozid owh kakenooahmahwind
ewh apetaindahgoozenid enewh kakenoO'
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called the master of the house

Beelzebub, how much more shall

they call they of his household ?

26 Fear them not therefore : for

there is nothing covered, that

shall not be revealed ; and hid,

that shall not be known.

27 What I tell you in darkness,

that speak ye in light : and what

ye hear in the ear, that preach ye

upon the housetops.

28 And fear not there which

kill the body, but are not able to

kill the soul : but rather fear him
which is able to destroy both soul

and body in hell.

29 Are not two sparrows sold

for a farthing ? and one of them
shall not fall on the ground with^

out your Father.

30 But the very hairs of your

head are all numbered.

31 Fear ye not therefore, ye are

of more value than many spar-

rows.

32 Whosoever therefore shall

confess mc before men, him will

I confess also before my Father
which is^in heaven.

33 But whosoever shall deny
me before men, him will I also

deny before my Father which is

in heaven.

34 Think not that I am come
to send peace on earth : I came
not to send peace, but a sword.

ahmahgoojin, kiya owh pahmetahgun che-
ahpetaindahgoozid ewh apetaindahgooze-

nid enevh odoogemahmun : Keshpin sah
Beelzebub ezhenekahnahwod enewti taba-
indahmenejin ewh wegewanm, ahneennie-
nik ahwabshema kaezhenekahnahwahpun
enewh tabaindahgoozenejin emah owege-
wahming ?

26 Kagooh sah dush koosahkagoon
egewh : kahkenah mah ween gagoo ag-

wahnahegahdaig tahkekaindahgwud kiya
kahkenah ewh kahyahjegahdaig tahkeka-
injegahdamahgad.

27 Owh sah wondahmoonahgook emah
pesah keshtebik, me ewh kaweendamaig
emah wahsayog : kiya ewh moondahmaig
emah ketahwahgahwong, me sah ewh
kagohgequanodahmaig emah ogedahgah-
mig.

28 Kagooh koosahkagoon egewh na-
toojig ewh weyowh, kah dush ween
kahshkeabsegwah chenesahwod enewh
ohjechahgwon, mahbah sah atah koosik,

owh kakahshketoopun nahyainzh chebah-
nahjeod enewh ohjechahgwon kiya ewh
weyowh emah mahjeh-ishkoodaing.

29 Kahnah ween neenzh ^ewh pena-
sheehyug pazhig shoomahneka enahgin-
zosewug ? kah dush ween goo kahnahga
pazhig tahpungeshinze emah ahkeeng,
keshpin ewh enaindahzig owh Koosewah.

30 Enewh goo kemenesesewaun emah
kestegwahnewong kahkenah ahginjegahda-

j

wun.

31 Kagooh sah dush kootabjekagoon.l
ahwahshema sah ketahpetaindahgoozim
apetaindahgoozewod ween nebewah egewh
penasheehyug.

32 Wagwain sah dush kawahweenzhe-
gwain emah ahyahwod egewh enenewug.j
me sah owh kiya neen kawahwenug emah
anahsahmahbid owh Noos ishpeming]
ayod.

33 Wagwain dush ween kaahnwane-
megwain emah ahyahwod egewh enene-
woug, me sah owh kiya neen kaahnahwan-l
emug emah anah^ahmahbid owh Nocsl
ishpeming ayod.

34 Kagooh sah ewh enanemeshekagoonl
pe/ahneahyahwih obe-ahtoon omah ah-l

keeng : kah sah ween ewh nimbe onje|
ezbahsee chebahgedenahmon ewh pezfthne-
ahyahwin, ahzhahwaisk sah ween nimbe*
doon.
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egewh na-
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35 For I am come to set a man
at variance against his father, and
the daughter against her mother,

and the daughter in law against

her mother in law.

36 And a man's foes ska// be

they of his own household.

37 He that loveth father or

mother more than me is not wor-

thy of me : and he that loveth

son or daughter more than me is

not worthy of me.

38 And he that taketh not his

cross, and followeth after me, is

not worthy of me.

39 He that findeth his life shall

lose it : and he that loseth his

life for my sake shall find it

40 He that receiveth you re-

ceiveth me, and he that receiveth

me receiveth him that sent me.

41 He that receiveth a prophet
in the name of a prophet shall

receive a prophet's reward ; and
he that receiveth a righteous man
in the name of a righteous man
shall receive a righteous man's re-

ward.

42 And whosoever shall give to

drink unto one of these little

ones a cup of cold water only in

the name of a disciple, verily I

say unto you, he shall in no wise

lose his reward.

CHAP. XI.

AND it came to pass when
Jesus had made an end of

commanding his twelve disciples,

he departed thence to teach and
to preach in their cities. |

35 Peeshahyun sah nimbahgedenahmah-
wah owh eneneh ewh kaoondanemod
enewh osun, kiya owh wadahnesemind
enewh ogeen kiya owh wasemind enewh
ozegoozesun.

36 Me sah goo enewh otenahwaindahgu-
nun owh eneneh kaneshkanemegoojin.

37 Wagwain sah ahwahshema kasahge-
ahgwain enewh osun, kiya enewh ogeen,
neen dush ween ewh apetanemid, kah sah
owh ahpetaindahgoozese chenoopenah-
zhid : kiya owh ahwahshema kasangeah-
gwin enewh ogwesun kiya enewh odahnun
neen dush ween ewh apetanemid kah sah
owh ahpetaindahgoozese chenoopenah-
zhid.

38 Wagwain sah kiya kaoodahpenahze-
gwain ewh odahzhedayaht^oom, chekebe
noopenahzhepun dush, kah sah owh ahpe-
taindahgoozesee ewh chenoopenahshid.

39 Wagwain ki^a kamekahmoogwain,
ewh opemahdezewm, me sah owh kawah-
netood, wagwain dush ween, neen kaoonje
wahnetoogwain ewh opemahdezewin, me
sah owh kamekung.

40 Owh sah kaoodahpenenaig me sah
goo kiya neen odahpenid ; Owh dush
kiya kaoodahpenegwain, me sah goo kiya
odahpenod enewh kah-ahnoozhid.

41 Owh sah kaoodahpenahgwain enewh
ahnwahchegawenenewun ewh ahnwahche-
gawenenewenid, me sah owh kaahyong ewh
ozhahwaindahgoozewin owh ahnwahche-
gaweneneh ; owh dush kiya kaoodahpe-
nahgwain enewh anahmeahnejin ewh ah-
nahmeahnid, me sah owh kaahyong ewh
ozhahwaindahgoozewin owh anaihmeod.

42 Wagwain sah kiya ingoo mene-
quahjegaunce ewh takahgahmick .nisbeesh

kaoonjemenagwain onoowh pazhig pa-
pewezhayenejin, ewh kekenooahmahgun-
ewinid ; quiyuk sah kedenenim, kahween
kahnahga ogahwahnetooseen ewh ozhah-
waindahgooaewin.

CHAP. XI.

AHPE dush kaheshquah kahkekemod
owh Jesus enewh medahswe-ah

sheneenzh oge-kenooahmahgunun, kem-
ahjah dush chekekencoabmahgaid kiya
chekahkequaid emah odocdanahwehing.
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2 Now when John had heard in

the prison the works of Christ,

he sent two of his disciples,

3 And said unto him, Art thou

he that should come, or do we

look for another ?

4 Jesus answered and said unto

them, Go and shew John again

those things which ye do hear

and see :

5 The blind receive their sight,

and the lame walk, the lepers are

cleansed, and the deaf hear, the

dead are raised up, and the poor

have the gospel preached to them.

6 And blessed is he^ whosoever

shall not be offended in me.

7 And as they departed, Jesus

began to say unto the multitudes

concerning John, What went ye

out into the wilderne«'s to see 1

A

reed shaken with the wind ?

8 But what went ye out for to

see ? A man clothed in soft rai-

ment ? behold, they that wear

soft clothing are in kings' houses.

9 But what went ye out for to

see ? A prophet ? yea, I say unto

you, and more than a prophet

10 For this is ^, of whom it is

written. Behold, I send my mes-

senger before thy face, which

shall prepare thy way before thee.

II Verily I say unto you,

Among them that are born of

women there hath not risen a

greater than John the Baptist

:

notwithstanding he that is least

in the kingdom of heaven is

greater than he.

1 3 And from the days of John

2 Ahpe sah dush kahnoondung owh
John emah aindahzhe kebahquoond, ewh
azhewabahdenig eiiewh odahnookewenun
owh Christ, (^e ahnoonon neenzh enewh
ogekenooahmahgnnun

,

3 Owh dush oge enahwaun, Keen nah
kedowh wahbeezhahgoobahnan, kayahbe
nah goo pakahnezid ningah-undahwahbah-
mahnon ?

4 Jesus dush ogenahquatahwon owh ge
enod, Mahjog sah, ahwe-wahbundahik
owh John maliniin nwondahmagoon kiya
wahyahbundahmagoon :

5 Kakepeengwajig sah w^hbeahwog, kiya
wachaosajigk pemoosaahwug, kiya leper-

wejig noojemooahwug, kiya kakebeshajig
noondahmooahwug. kiya naboojig, onesh-
kahbenahwug, kiya kademahgezejig, ween-
dahmahwahwug ewh Menwahjemoowin.

6 Zhahwaindahgoozeh sah owh kamon-
nahdanemesegwain.

7 Kahne-mahjahnid dush, Jesus oge
mahjee kahnoonon enewh mahyahmoowe-
noonejin, kedebahjemod enewh John,
Wagoonan ewh kahahwe-wahbundahmaig
ewede magwakahmig ? Ahsahgahnusk nah
mamahdahsing ?

8 Wagoonan nungwahnah goo kahahwe-
wahbundahmaig ? Eneneh nah nwahke-
koonahyaid ? Enah sah ween, ogemahwe-
gahmegoong ahyahwug egewh nwahke-
koonahyajig.

9 Wagoonan nungwahnah goo kahahwe-
wahbundahmaig ? Ahnwahchegaweneneh
nah. Aahe, ke^enenim, ahwahshema sah
ween ahnwahchegaweneneh apetaindah-
goozid kegeahwewahbumahwah.

10 Mesah mahbah tabahjemind emah
mahzenahegahning, Enah sah, nembe-
negahiienahzhahwah mahbah kadebahje-
mik emah kaneezhahyun, me sah owh
kezhah kawahwazhesedood emah kabe-
ezhahyun.

11 Quiyuk sah kedenenim, egewh equa-
wun nahgeegoojig kah ahweyah ahwah-
shema keahpetaindahgoozese apetaindah-
goozid owh John Baptize-meewaweneneh :

kahween gou ahpeje, owh sah ween ahpeje
agahsheyid emah ishpeming tahzhe oge-
mahwewening, ahwahshema ahpetaindah-
goozeh owh dush ween apetaindahgoozid.

12 Pahahkoo pemahdezid sah owh John
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the Baptist until now the king-

dom of heaven suffereth violence,

I

and the violent take it by force.

13 For all the prophets i^nd the

I

law prophesied until John.

14 And if ye will receive #V, this

I
is Elias, which was for to come.

15 He that hath ears to hear,

llet him hear.

16 But whereunto shall I liken

|this generation ? It is like unto

children sitting in the markets,

md calling unto their fellows,

17 And saying, We have piped

into you, and ye have not danced;
re have mourned unto you, and

k have not lamented.

18 For John came neither eat-

ing nor drinking, and they say,

Le hath a devil.

19 The Son of man came eating

md drinking, and they say, Be-

ioid a man gluttonous, and a
nnebibher, a friend of publicans

md sinners. But wisdom is jus-

Hfied of her children.

20 Then began he to upbraid

cities wherein most of his

lighty works were done, because

|hey repented not

:

21 Woe unto thee, Chorazin !

^oe unto thee, Bethsaida ! for if

le mighty works, which were

lone in you, had been done in

\re and Sidon, they would have
ipented long ago in sackcloth

id ashes.

|22 But I say unto you. It shall

more tolerable for Tyre and

.35

Baptizemeewaweneneh nabnaanzh dush
goo noongoom. ewh ishpeming tahzhe
ogemahwewin cheuadahganemoong enain*
dahgwud, owh kache undahganemood
ketwa odoodahpenon.

13 Kahkenah sab egewh ahnwahchega-
wenenewug keahnwahchegawug kiya ewh
«aahquonegawin keahnwahchegaqiafui^
nahnaunzh goo kedahgweshing owh Jofah.

14 Keshpin sah dush wadahpenahmop-
wagwain, me sah wowh Elias, wahbe
ezhahpun.

15 Wagwain sah watahwahgahgwain,
monnoo tahnoondum.

16 Ahneen dush kaeshe abweahgwah
ogoowh noongoom pamahdezejig ? Teh*
bishkoo sah ahbenoojeyug nanahmahdah-*
bewahjin emah ahtaiindewegahmegoong
enaindahgoozewug, undoumahwod dush
enewh wejekewaewaun.

17 Owh dush enahwod, ahnoo sah keke-

nahnahgahmootahgoom, kah dush keke-

nemeseem ; ahnoo kiya kekemahwenie-
goom, kah dush kekekedemahgaindahzeem.

18 Kebe ezhod mah owh John, Kah ke-
wesenesee, kiya kah kemenequasee, owh
dush odenahwaun, Mahjeh munnedoon
ogcgeshkahwaun.

19 Owh dush ween eneneh Ogwesun ke>

peezhod weseneh kiya menequa, owh dush
odenahwaun, Enah sah owh eneneh ne-

bahdezeh kiya onetah-menequain ewh
zhoowemenahboo, kiya owejekewayemon
enewh mahwunjechegawenenewun kiya
enewh mahjeh-ahyahweshun, Egewh dush
ween goo wainejanneseinegoojig ewh nep«
wakahwin quiyuk ezhechega odenain*
emahwun.
20 Me dush kemahjee nahnepekedung
enewh odanahwun, emah kahdahzhe keche
mohmondahwahnookeed ; ewh keminjin-
ahwayaindahzeaig.

21 Kahquahnesahgahkahmig sah keen,

Chorazin 1 Kahquahnesahgahkahmig sah
keen, Bethsaida! Keshpin mahween
enewh keche mabmondahwahnookewenun
kahezhechegang emah ahyahyun, ezheche*
gangebun emah Tyre kiya Sidon, mawe-
zhah ahzhe emah mahshkemoodawageaoo-
shing kiya emah pengweeng, tahge tahzhe
minjinahwayaindahmoog.

22 Owh sah dush, kedenenim nahwuj sah
ween pahbanug tahtootahjegahda ewh Tyre



Sidon at the day of judgment,

than for you.

23 And thou, Capernaum, which

art exalted unto heaven, shalt be

brought down to hell : for if the

mighty works, which have been

done in thee, had been done in

Sodom, it would have remained

until this day.

24 But I say unto you, ITiat it

shall be more toleral)le for the

land of Sodom in the day of

judgment, than for thee.

25 At that time Jesus answered

and said, I thank thee, O Father,

Lord of heaven and earth, because

thou hast hid these things from

the wise and prudent, and hast

revealed them unto babes.

26 Even so. Father : for so it

seemed good in thy sight.

27 All things are delivered unto
me of my Father : and no man
knoweth the Son, but the Father

;

neither knoweth any man the

Father, save the Son, and he to

whomsoever the Son will reveal

him*

28 Come unto me, a^^ ye that

labour and are heavy laden, and
I will give you rest.

29 Take my yoke upon you, and
learn of me ; for I am meek and
lowly in heart : and ye shall find

rest unto your souls,

30 For my yoke is easy, and my
burden is light.

CHAP. XII.

A T that time Jesus went on the
-^ sabbath day through the
com ; and his disciples were an
hungred, and began to pluck the
ears of corn, and to eat.
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kiya ewh Sidon, ahpe ewh chedebahkoone-
wawene-kezh^uk, kenahwah dush ween-

23 Kiya keen sah Capernanm, kache
eshpaindahgoozeynn, kekah nesewabene-
goo sah eni£Lh maiijeh ishkoodaig : keshpin
mah enewh Jieche mabmondahwahnooke-
wenun kahezbechegang emah ahyahyun
ezbechegangebun emah Sodom, kayahbe
nooDgoom kezheguk tabgeahyahmahgud.

24 Owh sah dush kedenin, nahwnj sah
ween pahbanug tabtootahjegahda ewh
Sodom tahzheahkeh ; ahpe ewh chede-
babkoonewawene-kezheguk, keen dush
ween.

25 Jesus dush ewh ahpe keahnemetahgo-
zeb owh keekedood, Kemahmooyahwah-
nun sah, O Noosa, Wagemahweyun ewede
ishpeming kiya omah abkeeng, kekabdab-
manwabdwah onoowh egewh napwahkah-
wanemoojig, kiya egewh kachetwabwane-
moojig, kekekaindahmoonahdwah dush{
ween ^ewh abbenoojeyug.

26 Mesah ewh, Noosa ; kekeezhemenwab-
bundaun sah ewh cheezhewabuk.

27 Kahkenah sah ahnooj gagoo ninge-

bahgedenabmog owh Noos ; kah dush goo I

abweyah eneneb oge kanemahseen enewb
Wagwesememejin, owh atah Wayusemind

;

kah kiya ahwe^^ah ogekanemahseen enewb
Wayusememinjin owh atah Wagwesemind,

'

wagwanun dush kiya owh Wagwesemind
kawahbundahahgwanun.

28 Penahzekahweshig sah kenahwah kah-
kenah ayakoozeyaig. kiya pwahyabwahna-
yaig, kekahmenenim dush ewh ahnwabe-
win.

29 Nahbekahmook sah nenahpekahwah-

fun kiya kekenahwayanemeshig ; neno-
ahdis mah kiya nindahgahsanim emah

nindaing : kekah mekahnuwah dush ewh
ahnwabewin emah kejechahgoowong.

30 Wanepahnud mah nahbekahming ewh
nenahpekahwahgun ; kiya nongun ewh
nemewahnekon.

CHAP. XII.

JESUS dush ewh ahpe kenemahjah mag-
wah ewh ahnahmeakezh^ahdenig

emah bahquazhegunushkooketegahning;
pahkahdanid dush enewh ogekenooahmah-
gunnun oge mahje-cbesbahnabkebedoo-
nahwab ewh bahquazh^unushk, kemeje-
wod dush.
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2 But when the Pharisees saw
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//, they said unto him, Behold,

thy disciple.s do that which is not

lawful to do upon the sabbath

day.

3 But he said unto them, Have
ye not read what David did, when
he was an hungred, and they that

were with him

;

4 How he entered into the

house of God, and did eat the

shewbread, which was not lawful

for him to eat, neither for them
which were with him, but only

for the priests ?

5 Or have ye not read in the

law, how that on the sabbath days
the priests in the temple profane

the sabbath, and are blameless ?

6 But I say onto you. That in

this place is one greater than the

temple.

7 But if ye had known what tAts

meaneth, I will have mercy, and
not sacrifice, ye would not have
condemned the guiltless.

8 For the son of man is Jjot6

even of the sabbath day.

9 And when he was departed
thence, he went into their syna-

gogue :

10 And, behold, there was a
.man which had Ais hand withered.

And they asked him, saying. Is it

lawful to heal on the sabbath
days? that they might accuse him.

11 And he said unto them,
What man shall there be among
you, that shall have one sheep,

and if it fall into a pit on the sab-

bath day, will he not lay hold on
it, and lift /V out ?

2 Ahpe dush egewh Phariseeg wahyah-
bundahmoowod, owh oge enahwaun, Enah
sah, mahmig kegekenooahmahgunug kah
nesedum ezhech^asewug ewh ahnahmea-
kezhegutenig.

3 Owh dush oge enon, Kahnah ketoonje
ahgindahzenahwah, ewh kahezhechegaid
owh David, ahpe pakahdaid kiya enewh
kahwejewegooj in

.

4 Kepeendegaid emah Keshamunnedoo
owegewahminfif, kemejid dush ewh wah-
bundahewa-pahquazhegun kagemejcsego-
pun ween, kiya enewh kahwejewegoojin,
zahzahgewejegawenenewug atah ?

5 Kah nah ween kiya ketoonje ahgindah-
,zenahwah emah enahquonegawin, ewh koo
azhe-bahnahjetoowod ewh ahnahmeake-
zhig ^ewh zahzahgewejegawenenewug
emah Iceche ahnahmeaw^ahm^oong
(temple) kahween dush goo mahnaindah-
gwahseneneh ?

6 Owh sah dush kedenenim, omah ah-
yahyung, ahwahshema pazhig ahpetain-

dahgoozeh apetaindahgwuk ween ewh
keche ahnahmeawegahmig (temple).

7 Keshpin sah kekaindahmagoohun owh
akedoomahguk, Ningahahyon,ewhkezhah-
wanindewenewah, kahween ewh zahzahge-
wejegawiUi kah dush ketahge-pahtahmah-
sewah owh mahyahzhech^asig.

8 Owh sah eneneh Ogwesun, ween odoo-
gemahwezewin ewh ahnahmea-kezhig.

9 Ahpe dush kahnahgahdung emah, ke-
peendega emah odah nahmeawegahme-
goning:

10 Enah dush. keahyah emah owh eneneh
nabooweniekaid. Owh dush oge ezhe kah-
quajemahwaun, Tahoonesheshin nah noo-

jemooewang ewh ahnahmea-kezheguck ?

Chepsdxtahmahwod sah owh oge onje enah-
waun.

XX Ween dush owh oge enon, Wanain
owh eneneh kenahwah aindahcheyaig,

pazhegoonid enewh omahnahtanesemun,
keshpin dush apnngeshenenid emah wah-
nekanning magwah ewh ahnahmeake/he-
gahdenig, kah nahween odah nahwahde-
nahseen, chewekoobenahpun dush ?
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12 How much then is a man
better than a sheep? Wherefore

it is lawful to do well on the sab-

bath days.

13 Then saith he to the man,

Stretch forth thine hand. And
he stretched i forth : and it was

restored v,.oic, Vkeas the other.

14 Then tH • i»ees went out,

and held a council against him,

how they Uii'^t destroy him.

15 But when Jei.us km^: 'f, he

withdrew himself from thence

:

and great multitudes followed

him, and he healed them all

;

16 And charged them that they

should not make him known :

17 That it might be fulfilled

which was spoken by Esaias the

prophet, saying,

18 Behold my servant, whom I

have chosen ; my beloved, in

whom my soul is well pleased : I

will put my spirit upon him, and
he shall shew judgment to the

Gentiles.

19 He shall not strive; nor cry;

neither shall any man hear his

voice in the streets.

20 A bruised reed shall he not

break, and smoking flax shall he
not quench, till he send forth

judgment unto victory.

21 And in his name shall the

Gentiles trust.

22 Then was brought unto him
one possessed with a devil, blind,

and dumb : and he healed him,
insomuch that the blind and
dumb both spake and saw.

' 23 And all the people were amaz-
ed, and said, Is not this the son
of David ?

12 Kah nah ween dush ahwahshema
ahpetaindahgoozesee owh eneneh, owh
dush ween monahtanis ? Ahneesh oneshe-
shin sah wanesheshing ezhech^ang ewh
anahmea-kezhegahkin.

13 Owh dnsh oge enon enewh enenewon,
Shebenekanin. Keshebenekaneh dush ;

me dush goo kahezhe noojemoonekaid,
tebishquo goo ^wh ahzhahwenik.

14 Egewh dush Phariseeg kesahgahah-
moog, kekekedoondahmoowod dush ewh
kaenahpenahnahwod.

13 Ahpe dush owh Jesus kahkekaindung,
kemahjah : enewh dush kache mahmahwe-
noonejin oge noopenahnegoon, kahkenah
dush oge noojemooaun.

16 Oge ongwahmemon dush ewh chede-
bahjeoiegopsig

:

17 Me dush kedebishkoosaig ewh kahe-
kedood owh Isaiah, ahnwahch^aweneneh,
owh keekedood.

18 Enah owh nimbahmetahgun, kahwah.
wanahbahmug ; Zahyahgeug, wainje keche
menwaindung owh nejechog : ningah pah-
gedenahmahwah sah enewh nejechahgwon,
ogah wahbundahaun dush enewh gentileun
ewh quiyuk-ezhewabezewin.

19 Kah ween tahnahnahquesee kiya tah-
bebahgesee ; kah kiya ahweyah enenewun
ogah noondahgooseen emah mekahnong.

20 Mahyahkahshkuk sahgahnushk kah
ogah pookoopetooseen, kiya pahqua-
canig ewh sasahbob kahween ogah ah-
taunzeen pahmah goo kezhingahdanahzha-
hung ewh quiyuk>ezhewabezewin kazhah-
goojeewamahguk.

21 Odezhenekahzoowening dush tahah
panemoowug egewh gentileug.

22 Kepedahmahwah dush pazhig kagesh-
kahwod enewh mahjehmunnedoon, wah-
yahbesig kiya natahkegedoosig ; oge noo-
jemooaun dush, me dush, goo owh wah-
vahbesig kiya natahkegedoosig, kahezhe
kegedood kiya kahezhe wahbid.

23 Kahkenah dush egewh ahheshenah-
baig kemahmahkahtaindahmoog, owh dush
keekedoowod, Kahnah ween me owh
David ogwesun ?
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24 But when the Pharisees

heard //, they said, 'Y\i\^ fellow

doth not cast out devils, but by
Beelzebub the prince of the devils.

25 And Jesus knew their

thoughts, and said unto them,

Every kingdom divided aguinist

itself is brought to desolation ;

and every city or house divided

against itself shall not stand :

26 And if Satan cast out Satan,

he is divided against himself;

how shall then his kingdom stand?

27 And if I by Beelzebub cast

out devils, by whom do your

children cast them out ? therefore

they shall be your judges.

28 But if I cast out devils by
the Spirit of God, then the king-

dom of God is come unto you.

29 Or else how can one enter in-

to a strong man's house, and spoil

his goods, except he first bind the

strong man? and then he will

spoil his house.

30 He that is not with me is a-

gainst me ; and he that gathereth

not with me scattereth abroad.

31 Wherefore I say unto you.

All manner of sin and blasphemy
shall be forgiven unto men ; but
the blasphemy against the Holy
Ghost shall not be forgiven unto
men.

32 And whosoever speaketh a
word against the Son of man, it

shall be forgiven him : but who-
soever speaketh against the Holy
Ghost, it shall not be forgiven

24 Abpe dush egewh Phariseeg kahnoon.
dahmoowod, owh keekedoowug, Kah mah
weenegoo ozahgejewabenahseen enewh
mahjeh-munnedoon, enewh sah ween
Beelzebub ogemah mahjehmunnedoon
owedookahgoon, eahgejewabenod enewh
mahjeh munnedoon.

25 Jesus dush kekaindahmahwod ewh
anaindahmenid owh ogeenon Aindahching
sah ewh ogemahwewin pahkahnanindezoo.
mahguk tahnish wahnahdud ; aindah-
ching kiya ewh odanah kiya ewh wege-
waum pahkahnanindezoomahguk, kah
ween cahweskewahsenoon :

26 Kcshpin sah dush owh Satan zahgeje-
wabenod onewh Satan, pahkahnaninde*
zooh sah ; ahneen dush nab kaezhe weske*
wahdenegebun ewh otoogemahwewin ?

27 Keshpin dush neen owh Beelzebub
wetookahwegwain zahgejewabenahgwah
egewh mahjehmunnedoog, wananun nung-
wahnah dush ween enewh wabje-egoowod
zahgejewabenahwod egewh kenejahnese-
wog? Me sah dush egewh kadebahkoo*
nenagook.

28 Neen dush ween Keshamahnedoo Oje-

chahgwun ahwemug ewh zahgejewabenah-
gwah egewh mahjeh munnedoog, me sah
dush ahzhe keoodesegooyaig ewh Kesha-
mahnedoo odoogemahwewin ?

29 Ahneen kiya kaezhe kahshkeoopun
pazhig chepeendegaid emah owegewah-
mingowh mashkahwezed-eneneh, chemah-
kahmod enewh odahyahemeneh, netum
sah atah minjemahpenod ? Me sah dush
chemahkahmahpun enewh otahyah eme-
neh emah owegewahmening ayahnegin.

30 Owh sah wahjewesig, nimbahkahnane-
mig ; kiya owh wahdookahwesig, ewh
mahwunjechegayaun, sahswawabenega
minzeh.

31 Ahpa, owh sah kedenenim, Kahkenah
ahnooj. pahtahe2hewabezewinun, kiya

mahjeekedowinnun, tahwabenahmahwah-
wug egewh enenewug, |mahjewahwenind
atah owh Keche-Ojechog, kahween tah-

wabenahmahwahsewug egewh enenewug.

32 Wagwatn sah majeh enahgwain ene-

neh Ogwesun, tahwabenahmahwah ; wag-
wain dush ween kamahjewahwenahgwain
enewh Keche-Ojechahgwun, kah ween
tahwabenahmahwahse, omah ahkeeng,

kiya ewh kadahgweshenoomahguk ahkeh.
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him, neither I'n this world, neither

in the 7vorld to come.

33 Either make the tree good,

and his fruit good ; or else make
the tree corrupt, and his fruit

corrupt : for the tree is known by

his fruit.

34 O generation of vipers, how
can ye, being evil, speak good
things ? for out of the abundance

of the heart the mouth speaketh.

35 A good man out of the good
treasure of the heart bringeth

forth good things : and an evil

man out of the evil treasure

bringeth forth evil things.

36 But I say unto you. That
every idle word that men shall

speak, .they shall give account

thereof in the day of judgment.

37 For by thy words thou shalt

be justified, and by thy words
thou shalt he condemned.

38 Then certain of the scribes

and of the Pliarisces answered,

saying, Master, we would see a
sign from thee.

39 But he answered and said

unto them. An evil and adulter-

ous generation seeketh after a
sign ; and there shall no sign be
given to it, but the sign of the

prophet Jonas

:

40 For as Jonas was three days
and three nights in the whale's

belly ; so shall the Son of man be
three days and three nights in the
heart of the earth.

41 The men of Nineveh shall

rfce in judgment with this gener-

ation, and shall condemn it : be-

cause they repented at the preach-

ing of Jonas ; and liehold, a
greater than Jonas is here.

33 Koonetnah sah ketah oneshesheahwah
owh metig, kiya ewh menewid ; koonemab
dtish kiya goo ketah mahjeh metegoo-
weahwah, kiya ewh menewid ; me mah
goo ewh azhe menewid wainje kekaindah-
goozid owh metig.

34 O Kenabegoong waindahdezeyaig,
ketah. kahshketoo^iahwah nah magwah
ewh kahkel>ahdezeyaig, wanesheshingin
cheekedooyaig ? Anahshkenaig mah ewh
oda, me ewh akedoomahguk ewh otoon.

35 Wanesheshid eneneh, wanesheshingin
peoonzekahnewun emah odaing , owh dush
ween mahjeh-eneneb, mahjeh-ahyeeweshun
peoonzekahnewun emah odaing.

36 Owh dush kedenenim, Aindahching
neshegewahnemoowin kaekedoowod egewh
enenewug, bgahweendahnahwaun ahpe
chedebahkoonewawene-keaheguk.

37 Me sab goo enewh kedekedbowenun
kaoonje bahgedaundahgoozeyuh, me dush
kiya goo enewh kedekcdoowenun kaoonje-
nahneboomegooyan.

38 Nahnind dush egewh ozhepeegawene-
newug, kiya egewh Phariseeg owh kee-
kedoowug, Kekenooahmahga-weneneh»
newewahbundahnon sah ewh kekekenah-
wahjechegun.

39 Ogegahnoonon dush owh ke enod,
Ksdikepahdezewening kiya peshegwahde-
zewening waindahdezejig onundah wain-
dahnahwah ewh kekenahwahjechegun ;

kahween dush kahnahga kekenahwahje-
ch^un tahmenahsewug, ewh sah atah
okekenahwahjech^un owh Jonas ahnwab-
chegaweneneh

:

40 Neso kezhig mah kiya neso tebik
keahyah owh Jonas emah omesahdung :

kech^eego me sah kiya ween nahspb
owh eneneh Ogwesun neso kezhig kiya
neso tebik cheahyod emah odaewung
ewh ahkeh.

41 Egewh Nenevt ^. tahzhe enenewug
tebahkooneding ogahweej pahzegwemah-
waun onoowh noongoom pamahdezenejiUi
ogah*ahnahmemahwaun dush, keminji-
nahwayaindahmoog mah wenahwah ewh
kekahkekemegoowod enewh Jonas; enab
dush ween, abwahshema ahpetaindahgoo-
zeh omah ayod, owh dash ween Jonas.
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42 The queen of the south shall

rise up in the judgment with this

generation, and shall condemn it

:

for she came from the uttermost

parts of the earth to hear the wis-

dom of Solomon ; and, behold, a

greater than Solomon is here.

43 When the unclean spirit is

gone out of a man, he walketh

through dry places, seeking rest,

and Rndeth none.

44 Then he saith, I will return

into my house from whence I

came out ; and when he is come,

he tindeth // empty, swept, and
garnished.

45 Then goeth he, and taketh

with himself seven other spirits

more wicked than himself, and
they enter (n and dwell there :

and the last state of that man is

worse than the first. Even so

shall it be also unto this wicked
generation. -

46 While he yet talked to the

people, behold, his mother and
his briethren stood without, de-

siring to speak with him.

47 Then one said unto him, Be-

hold, thy mother and thy brethren

stand without, desiring to speak

with thee.

48 But he answered and said

unto him that told him. Who is

my mother? and who are ray

brethren ?

49 And he stretched forth his

hand toward his disciples, and
said. Behold my mother and my
brethren

!

50 For whosoever shall do the
will of my Father which is in

heaven, the same is my brother,

and sister, and mother.

42 Ozhahwahnoong tahzhe ogemahqua
tebahkooneding ogah weej pahsegwemon
onoowh noongoom pamahdezenejin, ogab-
ahnahmetnon dush : wahsahwakahmig
mah ween kepeoonjebah wenoondung ewh
onepwahkahwin owh Solomon, enah dush
ween, ahwahshema ahpetaindahgoozeh
omah ayod, owb dush ween Solomon.

43 Ahpe sah owh wahnezid ojechog kah-
zahgabungin emah eneneeng pangooahyuh-
nig pabpahmoosa, undahwaindung ewh
ahnwabewin, kab dusb omekunzeen.

44 Owb dusb ekedoob, Indahwoch sah
ningab kewa emah newegewabming, kab-
peoonje zabgababmon ; abpe dusb tagwe-
sbing omekaun pezbesbegwabtanig. kiya
cbeshabdabegabdanig, kiya wahwazbene-
gabdanig.

45 Abne mabjod dusb, abnemajenon
pakabnezenejin nezbwabsv/eh enewb oje-

cbahgwun, ahwabsbema majeh ezbewa-
bezenejin ewb ween azbeabyod, me
dusb azbe peend^awod, tabwod dusb
emah : ewb dush isbquocb kabezbewa-
bezid owb eneneh. ahwabsbema neswab-
nabdezeb ewb weea azbe abyabpun ne-

tum. Me sab mondab nabsob kaezbe wa-
bezewod mabmig mabjeh abyababwe-
sbug noongoom pamahdezejig.

46 Magwah ewb kabgabnoonod enewb
ahnesbenahbain, enab, enewb ogeen kiya
enewb v/ekabnesun abgwabjeeng kene-
babwev/un, undabwanemegood ewb we-
gabnconegood.

47 Pazbig dush owh oge egoom, Enab,
ov;b kegah, kiya egewh kekabnesug ab-
gwabjeeng, nebabwewug, kenundahwa-
nemegoog ewh wegabnoonequab.

48 Owb dush oge enon enewb kabween-
dabmabgoojin, Wanain ningab ? Wananug
kiya egewh ndcabnesug ?

49 Keezhe-zbebenekaneb dush emah
enabkayah abyabnid enewb Ogekenooab-
mabgunun, own dusb keekedoob, Wabbab-
mik ningab kiya uekabnesug J

50 Wagwain sab kaezbe cb^agwain ewh
odenaindabmoowin owh Noos isbpeming
ayod, me sab owb nekahnift, kiya nindah-
wamah, kiya ningab.
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CHAP. XIII.

THE same day went Jesus out

of the house, and sat by the

sea side.

2 And great multitudes were

gathered together unto him, so

that he went into a ship, and sat

;

and the whole multitude stood on

the shore.

3 And he spake many things

unto them in parables, saying,

Behold, a sower went forth to

sow

;

4 And when he sowed, some
seeds fell by the way side, and the

fowls came and devoured them
up:

5 Some fell upon stony places,

where they had not much earth

:

and forthwith they sprung up, be-

cause they had no deepness of

earth

:

6 And when the sun was up^

they were scorched ; and because
they had no root, they withered

away.

7 And some fell among thorns

;

and the thorns sprung up, and
choked them

:

8 But other fell into good
ground, and brought forth fruit,

some an hundredfold, some sixty-

fold,, some thirtyfold.

9 Who hath
him hear.

ears to hear, let

10 And the disciples came, and
said unto 4iim, Why speakest
thou unto them in parables ?

1

1

He answered and said unto
them. Because it is given unto
you to know the mysteries of the

CHAP. XIII.

ME dnsh goo ewh kezheguk kezah-ka-
hung owh Jesus emah wegewah-

ming, kewahwanahbid dush emah tahte-

bawa kech^ahmeeng.

2 Kache mahmahwenoojig dush kemah-
wunjeedewugemahahyod, ahdahwah dush
keboozeh emah nahbequabning, kewahwa-
nahbid ; kahkenah dush q;ewh mahyah-
moovrenoojig emah tahtebawa kechega-
meeng kenebahwewug.

3 Nebewah dush goo gagoo oge enon
emah ahwachegahning, owh keekedood,
Enah, owh saswawabenegad, kemahjah
ahwesahswawabenega

;

4 Ahpe dush kahsahswaM'abenegad
nahnind enewh menekahnun mahyah-
wekahnah keahpungesenoon, ^ewh dush
penasewttg kebeezhesawug, kemoozhah-
gundahmoowod dush.

5 Nahnind dush kiya ahsenekong keah-
pungesenoon. (juaich ahyahsenoog ewh
ahkeh : kazhedm dush goo kebesahgahke-
wun, ahneesh kebahbahkahkahmegah
mah ewh ahkee.

6 Ahpe dush kahmookahung owh kezis,
kechabgedawun : kah mah nah ojebekah-
wahzenoon, me dush kahezhe neboodaig.

7 Nahnind dush kiya emah menasahgah-
wunzhekong keahpungesenoon : kebesah-
gahkewod dush egewh menasahgahwun-
zhe^, oge ahnewegindah nahwah dush.

8 Ahnind dush ween emah onesheshing
ewh ahkee keahpungesenoon : kemene-
wung dush, nahnmd ingootwauk menik
ahwahshema ketahchin, ni^nind kiya
ingootwahsemedahnah ahwahshema ke-
tahchin, nahnind kiya nesemedahnah
ahwahshema ketahchin.

9 Wagwain sah wayutahwahgahgwain,
monnoo tahnoondum.

10 Egewh dush kekenooahmahgunug,
kebeezhahwug, owh dush keenahwod, Ah-
neesh ween nah emah ahwach^ahning
ezhegahnoonahdwah ?

n Owh dush oge enon, AhneeshJcemene-
goom sah kenahwah chekekaindahmaig
ewh kakaindahgwahsenoog ishpemiog
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kingdom uf heaven, but to them

it is not given.

12 For whosoever hath, to him
shall be given, and he shall have

more abundance : but whosoever

hath not, from him shall betaken

away even that he hath.

13 Therefore speak I to them

in parables : because they seeing

see not ; and hearing they hear

not, neither do they understand.

14 And in them is fulfilled the

prophecy of Esaias, which saith.

By hearing ye shall hear, and

shall not understand ; and seeing

ye shall see, and shall not per-

ceive :

15 For this people^s hcirt is

waxed gross, and tAgir ears are

dull of hearing, and their eyes

they have closed ; lest at any

time they should see with fAeir

eyes, and hear with tAet'r ears,

and should understand with (Aeir

heart, and should be converted,

and I ^should heal them.

16 But blessed are your eyes,

for they see : and your ears, for

they hear.
,

17 For verily I say unto you,

That many prophets and right-

eous men have desired to sec

tAose ihtHgs which ye see, and
have not seen them ; and to hear

those things which ye hear, and
have hot heard them.

18 Hear ye therefore the para-

ble of the sower.

19 When any one heareth the

word of the kingdom, and under-

standeth it not, then cometh the

wicked one^ and catcheth away
that which was sown in his heart.

tahzhe ogemahwewin, wenahwah dash kah
menahsewug.

12 Wagwain sah ayahmoogwain, me sah
owh kamenind, ahwahshema dash nebe-
wah cheahyong : owh dush ween ayaunzig,
tahmahkahmah ewh ayong.

13 Mesah ewh ahwachegahnlng wainje
kannoonahgwah : ahnoo ewh enahbewod,
kah dush wahbesewug ; kiya noondahmoo*
wod, kah noondahsewug, kiya kah ne-
setootunxewug.

14 Me sah dush egewh wainje tebeshkoo-
saig ewh odahnwahchegawin owh Esaias
owh keekedood, Emah noondjdimoowe-
ning kekahoonje noondaum, kah dush ke-
kah nesetootunzeem *, kiya emah enahbing,
kekah-enahbim, kah dash kekahwahbe*
seem:

15 Ogoowh sah ahneshenahbaig odae-
wauD, nahnepenezeraahgahdenewun, kiya
enewh otahwahgahwaun nenahmahdene*
newun ewh chenoondahgamahgahdenig,
kiya kebahzungwahbewug ; kah dush
chewahbesegwah emah oskkezhegoowonr,
kiya chenoondunzexegwah emah otah-
wahgahwong, chegene-setootahmoowod e-

mah odaewong, chegeaunje ahyahwah-
pun dush, kiya dush chnge nqjemooah-
gwahbun.

16 Shahwaindahgwahdoon dush kenah-
wah enewh keshkezhegoowaun, ewh enah-
bemahguk : kiya enewh ketahwahgahwaun,
ewh noondahmoomahguk.

17 Quiyak sah kekedenin Nebewah
egewh ahnwahchegawenenewug kiya
egewh quiyuk ezhewabezewenenewug oge
undahwaindahnahwah ch^wahbundah-
moowod mahmin wahyahbifndahmagoon,
kah dush oge wahbundahzenahwaun ; kiya

chenoondahmoowod mahmin nwondahma-
gooQ, kah dush o^e noondahzenahwaun.

18 Noondahmook sah dush ewh ahwa*
chea;ang owh saswawabenegad.

. 19 Ahpe sah ahweyah nwondungin ewh
ogeraahwewine-ekedoowin, kah dush nese*

tootunzig, me dush peezhod owh mahjeh-
sJiyahahwish, nahwahdenahmahgood dush
ewh kahget^ahdan^ebun emah^odaing.
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This is he which received seed by

the way side.

20 But he that received the seed

into stony places, the same is he
that heareth the word, and anor
with joy receiveth it

;

2

1

Yet hath he not root in him-

self, but dureth for a while : for

when tribulation or persecution

ariseth because of the word, by
and by he is ofTcnded.

22 He also that received seed

among the thorns is he that hear-

eth the word ; and the care of

this world, and the deceitfulness

of riches, choke the word, and he
becometh unfruitful.

23 But he that received seed

into the good ground is he that

heareth the word, and under-

standeth /*// which also beareth

fruit, and bringeth forth, some an
hundredfold, some sixty, some
thirty.

24 Another parable put he forth

unto them, saying, The kingdom
of heaven is likened unto a man
which sowed good seed in bis

field :

25 But while men slept, his ene-
my came and sowed tares among
the wheat, and went his way.

26 But when the blade was
sprung up, and brought forth

fruit, then appeared the t::res also

27 So the servants of the house-
holder came and said unto him.
Sir, didst not thou sow go^d seed
in thy field? from whence then
hath it taries ?

28 He said unto them, An ene-
my hath done this. The servants

Me sah owh kahahpungesenen
menekaun emah mahyahwekahnah.

ivh

20 Qwd dusb ween kahafapungesenenig
ewh menekaun emah ahaeitekong, me sah
owh nwondung ewh ekedoowin, kazhedin
dush goo moojegandnng odoodahpenon ;

21 Kah ween dnsh goo ochebekahwesee,
ahchenah dush atah ahgwahmeseh ; ahpe
dush ewh me^ooshkahdesewin kiya ewh
koodahgeedewin, emah ekedoowening
onjee pahmah dnsh pahnahtaindum.

2-2 Kiya dush owh kahahpunge nentg
ewh menekaun emah magwa ; sah-

gahwun zhekong, me sah owh n ing

ewh ekedoowin ; ozahmaindung dus^^ ewh
ahkeh, kiya ewh wahyazhingaweneh wah-
nahdezewin, obahquanashkoodoonahwah
ewh ekedoowin, kah dush menewese.

23 Owh dush ween kahahpungesenenig
ewh menekaun onesheshing ewh ahkee,
me sah owh nwondung ewh ekedoowin,
kiya nasedoiotung ; mahnewid dush, kiya
natahwegetood, nahntnd ingootwauk me-
nik ahwahshema ketahchin, nahnind kiya
ingootwahsemedahnah, nahnind kiya ne-

semedahnah.

24 Pakahnuk ewh ahv.'achegun oge pah-
gedenahmahwaun, owh keekedood ; Ewh
sah ishpeming tahzhe ogeemahwewin
enaindahgwud tebishkoo owh eneneh
wanesheshing menekaun kahke egahdung
emah ogetegahning :

25 Magwah dush nebahwod egewh enene-
wugi enewh nashkaneme^oojin kebeezhah-
wun keketegahdahmenid dush enewh
mahjeh mezhushkoon emah msgwa pah-
quazh^ahnushk, kenemahjod dush.

26 Ahpe dush zahyahgahkemahguk, kiya
anemenewung, ketie nahgwahdoon dush
kiya enewh mahjeh meenuiuskoon.

27 Egewh dush pahmetahgahnug oge
peweendahmahwahwaun enewh tapain-
dahmenejin ewh wegewaum, owh keenah-
wod, Ogemah, kah nah ween wanesheshing
menekaun kekeketegahtunzenahbun emah
keketegahning ? Ahneende dush wainje
raahjeh-meenzhushkoowung ?

2S Owh dush oge enon, Nashkaningaid
8'jh owh odezhech^iawin. Egewh dush
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said unio him, Wilt thou then

that we go and gather ti\em up ?

29 But he said, Nay ; lest while

ye gather up the tares, ye root up
also the wheat with them.

30 I^t both grdw together until

the harvest ; and in the time of

harvest I will say to the reapers,

Gather ye together first the tares,

and bind them in bundles to

burn them : but gather the wh^at
into my barn.

31 Another parable put he for'h

unto them, saying, The kingdom
of heaven is like to a (;rain of

mustard seed, which a man took,

and sowed in his field :

32 Which indeed is the least of

all seeds : but when it is grown,

it is the greatest among herbs,

and becometh a tree, so that the

birds of the air come and lodge

in the branches thereof.

33 AnothCiT parable spake he
unto them ; The kingdom of

heaven is like unto leaven, which
a woman took, and hid in three

measures of meal, till the whole
was leavened.

34 All these things spake Jesus

unto the multitude in parables
;

and without a parable spake he
not unto them : _

35 That it might be fulfilled

which was spoken by the prophet,

saying. I will open my mouth in

parables ; I will utter things which
have been kept secret from the

foundation of the world.

36 Then Jesus sent the multi-

pahmetahgahnug owh oge enahwaun, Ke-
tah enanememin nah du^ cheahwe mah-
wundoonahmong ?

29 Owh dush keekedooh, Kah, koonemah
sah magwah mahwundoonahmaig enewh
mahjeh-mezhushkoon ketah nahpe pah-
quahkoojebekabedoonahwah ewh pah-
quazhegahnushk.

30 Monnoo sah nahyainzh tahmahjege-
noon nahnaunzh goo chepahquahshkezhe-
gang ; ahpe dush'pahquahshkezhegang
negah enog egewh pahquahshkeznega
wenenewug, Mahwundoonahmook netum
enewh mahjeh-meenzhushkoon, kiya ah-
yal juobedoyook chechahgezahming: mah-
wondoonahmook dush ween ewh pahqua-
zhegahnushk emah nimbahgundahega
wegahmegoong.

31 Pakahnuk dush menahwah ewh ahwa-
chegun oge pahgedenahmahwaun, owh
keekedood, Ewh sah ishpeming tahzhe
ogemahwewin enaindahgwud tebishkoo
pazhegoomenug ewh ozahwahnushk mene-
kaun, kahketegahduDg owh eneneh emah
oget^ahning

:

,

32 Mesah ewh ahpeje agahsemenahgog
aiudahching enewh menekahnun ; ahpe
dush ween kahnetahwegingin, medush ewh
ahwahshema mangeshkuk aindahching
enewh meenzhahshkoon, kagahpe dush
goo metegoowung, me dush emah wahde-
quahnewung ahguozewod egewh penase-
yug.

33 Pakahnuk dush menahwah ewh ah-
wachegun, oge pahgedenahmahwaun, Ewh
sah ishpeming • tahzhe ogemahwewin,
enaindahgwud tebishko ewh ombejesh-
kewahgesejegun, kahodahpenung owh
equa, kekahtood dush emah nesweh nah-
pahna tebahegahning, nahnauuzh dush
goo kahkenah keoombejeshkewahgesing.

34 Kahkenah sah onoowh ahwachegah-
nun Jesus oge tebahjemootahwaun enewh
kahmahmahwenoonejin : ahwachegasig
dush, kah ween oge kahnoonahseen.

_ 35 Me dush chedebishkuosaig kahekedood
owh ahnwahchegaweneneh, owh keeke-

dood, Ahwachegahning sah ningahnesah-

koonon ewh nmdoon ; ningah weendabnun
dush enewh kemooch kahpe kahnahwainje-
gahdagin pahahkoo pemahduk ewh ahke.

36 Jesus dush oge mahjeenahzhahwaun
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tude away, and went into the

house : and his disciples came
unto him, saying, Declare unto us

the parable of the tares of the

field.

37 He answered and said unto

them. He that soweth the good

seed is the Son of man ;

*38 The field is the world ; the

good seed are the children of the

kingdom ; but the tares are the

children of the wicked one ;

39 The enemy that sowed them

is the devil; the harvest is the

end of the world ; and the reai)ers

are the angels.

40 As therefore the tares are

gathered and burned in the fire ;

so shall It he in the end of this

world.

41 The Son of man shall send

forth his angels, and they shall

gather out of his kingdom all

things that offend, and them
which do iniquity ; *

42 And shall cast them into a

furnace of fire: there shall be
wailing and gnashing of teeth.

43 Then shall the righteous

shine forth as the sun in the

kingdom of their Father. Who
hath ears to hear, let him hear.

44 Again, the kingdom of hea-

ven is like unto treasure hid in a
field \ the which when a man hath

found, he hideth, and for joy

thereof goeth and selleth all that

he hath, and buyeth that field.

45 Again, the kingdom of hea-

ven is like unto a merchant man,
seeking goodly pearls

:

enewh mahyahmoowenoonejin. kepeendega
dush emah wegewahming : ogfekenooah-

mahgunun dush oge benahzekahgoon, owh
dush keegood, Weendahmahweshenom sah
ewh ahwachegahnewung enewh mahjeh-
meenzhushkoon emah ket^ahning.

37 Owh dush oge enon, Owh sah kahbah-
gedenung ewh wanesheshing menekaun,
me owh eneneh ogwesun ;

38 Ewh dusb ketegaun, me ween ewh
ahke ; ewh dush wanesheshing menekaun,
me ween egewh wanejahnesemegoojig ewh
ogemabwewin ; enewh dush ween mahjeh
meenzhushkoon, me ween egewh wane-
jahnese megoojig enewh mahjeh ahyahsdi-
weshun ;

39 Owh dush nashkaningaid kahsahswa-
wabenegaid me ween owh mahjeh-
mnnnedoo; ewh dush pahquahshkezhe-
gang, me ween ewh chewahyaquab ahke-
wung ; egewh dush pahquabsbkezhegawe-
nenewug, me ween egewh angels.

40 Azbe mahwundoonegabdaig enewh
mahjehmeenzhushkoon, kiya chahgeze-
gabdaig emah ishkoodang ; me sah owh
nab sob kaezhewabuk ahpe wahyaquah
abkewung.

41 Owh sah eneneh ogwesun ogah be-
mabjee nabzahwaun enewh otangel-emun,
ogah onjemabwunjeabwaun dush emah
odoo^emahwewening kabkenah enewh
gabisingin kiya enewh majeh-ezhech^a-
nejin.

42 Cheahpabgenahwod dush emah ish-
kooda kebooz^^hning : me dush emah
katabzhe abyahsbequang, kiya katahzhc
mabmabtwayahbedasaing.

43 Medush ahpe ^ev/h quiyuk azbewa-
bezejig kezesoong cheezhewabsayahzewod
emah osewaun odoogemahwewening.
owh atahwabgod monnoo tahnoondum.

44 Menabwab, ewh ishpeming tahzhe
ogemabwewin enaindahgwud tebisbkoo
ewh ahsunjegoon kahkabjegabdaig emah
ketegahning; ahpe owh eneneh makung,
ogahtoon, apeech wahwezbaindung dnsh
odah weahdahwanun kabkenah enewh
odahyabemun, kesbpenahdood dush ewh
ket^ayn.

45 Menahwah, ewh ishpeming tahzhe
ogemahwewin enaindahgwud tebishkoo
owh ahdahwaweneneb atndah keshp^Ah-
dood enewh pash^aindahgwaJidenegin

;
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46 Who, when he had found

one pearl of great price, went and
sold all that he had, and bought

47 Again, the kingdom of hea-

ven is like unto a net, that was

cast into the sea, and gathered of

every kind :

48 Which, when it was full, they

drew to shore, and sat down, and
gathered the good into vessels,

but cast the bad away.

49 So shall it be at the end of

the world : the angels shall come
forth, and sever the wicked from

among the just.

50 And shall cast them into the

furnace of fire : there shall be

wailing and gnashing of teeth.

51 Jesus saith unto them. Have
ye understood all these things ?

They say unto him, Yea, Lord.

52 Then said he unto them.

Therefore every scribe wAicA is

instructed unto the kingdom of

heaven is like unto a man fAaf is

an householder, which bringeth

forth out of his treasure fAin^s

new and old.

53 And it came to pass, tAat

when Jesus had finished these

parables, he departed thence.

54 And when he was come into

his own country, he taught them
in their synagogue, insomuch that

they were astonished, and said.

Whence hath this man this wis-

dom and fAese mighty works ?

55 Is not this the carpenter's

son? is not his mother called

Mary ? and his brethren, James,
and Joses, and Simon, and Ju-
das?

47

46 Owh, jihpe pazhig kahmekung ewh
nebewah anahgmdaig, keweahdahwaid
dush kahkenah enewh odahyeemun, ke-
keshkepenahtood dush ewh.

47 Menahwah, ewh ishpeming tahzhe
ogemahwewin- enaindahgwud tehbeshkoo
owh ahsub kahpahkoobewabenegahsood
emah kechegahmeeng, ahnooj dush goo
kemahwunjeindwah

:

48 Ahpe dush ween kahmooshkenaid oge
ahgwahwabenahwon kahwahwanahbewod
dush, oge mahwunjeahwaun enewh wane-
sheshenejin emah odahtahsowenowong
kewabenahwod dush ween mahyahnahde-
senejin.

49 Me sah mondah kaezhe ahyog, ahpe
wahyaquah ahkewung ; tahbe ezhahwug
Sah egewh angels, chebahkawabenahwod
dush enewh kagebahdezenejin emah ah-
yahnid enewh napwahkahnejin.

50 Cheahpahgenahwod dush emah ish-

kooda keboozegahning ; me dush emah
kadahzhe ahyahshequawod, kiya katah-
zhe mahmahtwayahbedasawod.

51 Jesus dush owh ogenon, Kenesedoo-
tsdinahwaun nah kahkenah onoowh ? Owh
dush oge enahwaun, nenesetotahnahnin
sah Tabanega.

5a Owh dush oge enon, Ahneesh, kah-
kenah sah dush aindahchid owh ozhebee-
gaweneh, kakenooahmahwind ewh ishpe-

ming tahzhe ogemahwewin, enaindahgwud
tebishkoo owh eneneh wawegewahmid,
peoonje sahsahgejewedood emah otahsunje-
gooning,enewh oshkaliyahyeen kiya^newh
kataahyahen.

53 Ketahgweshenoomihgud dush, ahpe
Jesus kahkezhetood onoowh ahwachegah-
nun, kenemahjah.

54 Ahpe dush kahdahgweshing emah
otindahnahkewening, oge gahgekemon
dush emah odah nahmeawegahmegoning
kemahmahkahdaindahmoog, owh dush
keekedoowod, ahneende waindenung owh
eneneh ewh nepwahkahwin, kiya onoowh
keche mahmondahwahnookewenun ?

55 Kah nah ween ahwese ogwesun owh
moquotahsowenenee ? Kah nah ween
Mary ezhenekahzoosewun enewh ogeen ?

kiya James enewh wekahnesun, kiyajoses,

kiya Simon, kiya Judas ?
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56 And his sisters, are they not

all with us ? Whence then hath

this man all these things ?

57 And they were offended in

him. But Jesus said unto them,

A prophet is not without honour,

save in his own country, and in

his own house.

58 And he did not many mighty

works there because of their un-

belief.

CHAP. XIV.

AT that time Herod the te-

trarch heard of the fame of

Jesus,

2 And said unto his servants.

This is John the Baptist ; he is

risen from the dead ; and there-

fore mighty works do shew forth

themselves in him.

3 For Herod had laid hold on
John, and bound him, and put

him in prison for Herodias' sake,

his brother Philip's wife.

4 For John said unto him, It is

not lawful for thee to have her.

5 And when he would have put

him to death, he feared the mul-
titude, because they counted him
as a prophet.

6 But when Herod's birthday

was kept, the daughter of Hero-
dias danced before them, and
pleased Herod.

7 Whereupon he promised with

an oath to give her whatsoever
she would ask.

8 And she, being before in-

structed of her mother, said. Give
me here John Baptist's head in a

charg«^r.

9 And the king was sorry

:

nevertheless for the oath's sake,

56 Kiya enewh od^hwamon, kah nah
ween kahkenah keweej tahnahkemegoose-
nahnig ? Ahneende dush waindenung
mahbah eneneh kahkenah onoowh ?

57. Oge ahnahwanemahwaun du'sh.Tesus

dush owh oge enon, Owb ahnwahcnega-
weneneh otahyon kechetwahwadahganwin
emah atah odindahnahkewening kiya
emah owegewahming kahween odahyah-
seen.

58 Kah dush qnaich nebewah kekeche-
mahmondahwahnookesee emah, ewh tap-

wayaindahzenig

.

CHAP. XIV.

ME dush ewh abpe kenoondung owh
Herod tetrarch, ewh azhewahwe-

dahgahnasid owh Jesus,

2 Owh dush oge enon enewh obahmetah-
gahnun. Me sah wowh John Baptizemee-
wa weneneh, neboowenihg sah keoonje
onishkah, me dush ewh wainje mookenung
eoewh keche mahmondahwahnookewenun.

3 Owh mah Herod ge tahkooiahgoobun
enewh John keminjemahpenud dush, kiya
kekepahquahwod, me enewh Herodias
kahoonje tootahwod, omindemooyemeshe-
neh, enewh wekahnesun Philip.

4 John Mah owh oge enon, Kah ween
onesheshinzenoon cheweweyun owh.

5 Odahgeneson owh ahpee oge goosaun
dush enewh mahyahmoowenoonejin, ahn-
wahchegaweneneh mah oge enanemah-
waun.

6 Ahpe sah dush ayahmoowind ewh one-
gewe-kezhegoom owh Herod, oge nemek
ahgoowaun dush enewh Herodias otah
nun, oge wahwezheegoon dush owh Herod.

7 Me dush ewh kahoonje' wahweendah-
mabwod Keshamunnedoon ketahgoowe-
nod, kagait goo chemenod wagoodoogwain
kaundoodahmen^wain.

i Owh dush equa kezhah kekekenooah-
raahgood enewh ogeen, owh cheekedood,
Meenzheshin sah omah onahgahning,
oshtegwaun, owh John Baptist.

9 Keminjenahwazeh dush, owh ogemah:
ewh dush ween Keshamunnedoon ketah-
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and them ivhich sat with him at

meat, he commanded // to be
given her.

ID And he sent, and beheaded

John in the prison.

11 And his head was brought

in a charger, and given to the

damsel : and she brought // to

her mother.

1

2

And his disciples came, and
took up the body, and buried it,

and went and told Jesus.

13 When Jesus heard 0/ //, he
departed thence by ship into a
desert place apart : and when the

people had heard thereof^ they

followed him on foot out of the

cities.

14 Aiid Jesus went forth, and
saw a greiit multitude, and was
moved with compassion toward
them, and he healed their sick.

15 At|d when it vvas evening,

his disciples came to him, saying,

This is a desert place, and the

time is now past ; send the mul-

titude away, that they may go
into the villages, and buy them-
selves victuals.

16 But Jesus said unto them,
•They need not depart ; give ye
them to eat.

1

7

And they say unto him, We
have here but ^ve loaves, and
two fishes.

18 He said. Bring them hither

to me.

19 And he commanded the

multitude to sit down on the

grass, and took the fi\e loaves,

and the two fishes, and looking

up to heaven, he blessed, and
brake, and gave the loaves to his

goowenod kiya enewh kahwedoopahme'
goojin kenoond^hgood,medush ewh undah"
wah kahoonje ekedood chemeneraind.

10 Keahnooke dush, chewekeeshkegwaoo-
mind enewh John emah kepahquoode-
wegahmegoong.

11 Ewh dush oshtegwaun kepejegahda
emah onahgahning, kemeenind dush owh
oshkenegequa : ogepedahmahwon dush
enewh ogeen.

12 Enewh dush ogekenooahmahgahnun
kepe ezhahwon, keoodahpenahmoowod
dush ewh weyowh, keningwahahmoowod
dush, oge ahweween dahmahwahwaun
dush enewh Jesus.

13 Kahnoondung dush owh Jesus, hv
boozeh emah nahbequahning )l<»'^q.o\

dush en^ah magwakahmig : Ahpe dush
kahnoondahmoowod egewh ahneshenah-
baig, ogenopenahnahwon keenebemosa-
wod kebeojebahwod emah enewh keche-
odanahwon.

14 Jesus dush ahnemahjod oge wahbah-
mon enewh kache mahmahwenoonejin,
ogekedemahganenon dush oge noojemoo-
tahmahwaun enewh ayahkoozenejin.

15 Ahpe dush wanahgooshig, oge penah-
zekahgoon enewh ogekenooahmahgunun,
owh dush keegood, magwakahmig 'sah

mondah ahyahyong kiya ahzhe ona^goo*
she, pahgedin sah egewh mahyahmoowe-
noojig, cheezhahwod nah enewh odanah-
sun, cheahwe keshpenahdahmahdezoowod
mejim.

16 Jesus dush owh oge enon, kah sah

ween tahmahjahsewug, ahshahmik sah
goo.

17 Owh dush oge enab^waun, Nahnun
atah pahquazhegahnun omah nindahyah-
nahnin neenzh kiya kekoohyug.

18 Owh dush keekedooh, Nahshka pe-

dahmahweshig.

19 Oge enon dush enewh mahyahmoowe-
noonejin ewh chenahmahdahbenid emah
meenzhushkookong, keoodahpenung dush
enewh nahnun pahquazhegahnun, kiya
enewh neenzh kekoohyun, isnpeming dush
keenahbe, keshahwaindung kiya dush
kepahpahquabedood oge enenahmahwaun
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disciples, and the disciples to the

multitude.

20 And they did all eat, and

were filled : and they took up of

the fragments that remained

twelve baskets full.

21 And they that had eaten

were about five thousand men,

beside women and children.

22 And straightway Jesus con-

Arained his disciples to get into a

ship, and to go before him unto

the other side, while he sent the

multitudes away.

23 And when he had sent 'the

multitudes away, he went up into

a mountain apart to pray : and
when the evening was come, he

was there alone.

24 But the ship was now in the

midst of the sea, tossed with

waves : for the wind was contrary.

25 And in the fourth watch of

the night Jesus went unto them,

walking on the sea.

26 And when the disciples saw
him walking on the sea, they were
troubled, saying, It is a spirit

;

and they cried out for fear.

27 But straightway Jesus spake
unto them, saying, Be of good
cheer ; it is I ; be not afraid.

28 And Peter answered him and
said, Lord, if it be thou, bid me
come unto thee on the water.

29 And he said. Come. And
when Peter was come down out
of the ship, he walked on the
water, to go to Jesus.

30 But when he saw the wind
boisterous, he was afraid; and

enewh ogekenooahmahgunun ewh pahqua-
zh^^n, egewh dush gekenooahmabgunug
oge mensdiwaun enewh mahyahmoowe-
noonejin.

20 Kahkenah dush kewesenewag, keda-
besenewod dush : keoodahpenahmoowod
dush ewh ishquonjegun kahishkoosaig
medahsweh ahsheneenzh okookoobenah-
gunun kemooshkenawon.

21 Egewh dush kahwesenejig, koonemah
nahnun medahswauk ketahchegwahbun
egewh enenewug, kiya equawugkiya ah-
benoojevug.

22 Waweeb dush goo Jesus oge kah-
gaunzoomon enewh ogekenooahmahgunun
cheboozenid emah nahbequahning, chene-
negahnenid dush ewede ahgahming, mag-
wab ween pahgedenod enewh mahyaihmoo-
wenoonejin.

23 Ahpe dush kahpahgedenod enewh
mahyahmoowenoonejin, ogedahkeh wah-
jewing keezhah nezheka cheahnahmeod :

ahpe dush anetebekahdenig nezheka emah
keahyah.

24 Ewh dush ween nahbequaun ahzhe
emah meshahwahgaum ahne ahyahgoobun,
pahpahmewabahung : onjeshkahwahnah-
mahdenegoobun mah.

25 Ajewuk dush, Jesus oge nahzekahwaun
pemoosaid emah ogedebeeng.

26 Ahpe dush egewh kekenooahmahgu-
nug wahyahbahmahwod pemoosanid emah
ogedebeeng, kezagezewug, owb keekedoo-
wod, chebawenenee sah owh sagezewod
dush keahyahshequawug.

27 Waweeb dush Tesus oge kahnoonon,

.

owh keenod, menahwahmegoseyouk sah,
Neen aah ween, kagooh ween sagezeka-
goon.

28 Peter dush oge kahnooson, owh kee-
nod, Tabanega, keshpin sa^ keen ahwe-
wahnan, undoomeshin chebe-nahzekoonon
emah nebeeng.

29 Owh dash oge egoon, Ondaus. Ahpe
dush owh Peter kahpenesaundahwaid
emah nahbequahning, kepemoosa emah
nebeeng, nahBekahw<xl enewh Jesus.

'30 Ahpe dush wahyahbundung ewh keche
noodenenig kesagezeh : ahne nmhjee keen-
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izekahwaun

beginning to sink, he cried, say-

ing, Lord, save me.

31 And immediately Jesus

stretched forth his hand, and
caught him, and said unto him,

O thou of little faith, wherefore

didst thou doubt ?

32 And when they were come
into the ship, the wind ceased.

33 Then they that were in the

ship came and worshipped him,

saying. Of a truth thou art the

Son of God.

34 And when they were gone
over, the}r came into the land of

Gennesaret.

35 And when the men of that

place had knowledge of him, they

sent out into all that country

round about, and brought unto

him all that were diseased ;

36 And besought him that they

might only touch the hem of his

garment: and as many as touched
were made perfectly whole.

CHAP. XV.

rpHEN came to Jesus scribes
-*- and Pharisees, which were of

Jerusalem, saying,

2 Why do thy disciples trans-

gress the tradition of the elders ?

for they wash not their hands
when they eat bread.

3 But he answered and said

unto them. Why do ye also trans-

gress the commandment of God
by your tradition ?

4 For God commanded, saying.

Honour thy father and mother :

and, He that curseth father or

mother, let him die the death.

5 But ye say, Whosoever shall

51

zahpeed dush, keahyahshequa, owh keeke-
dood, Tabaneg, noojemoo eshin.

31 Kazhedin dush Jesus kezhebenekaneh,
kenahwahdenod, owh dush keenod, O
punge tahyapwayaindahmun, ahneesh
ween nah keahgonwayadahmun ?

32 Ahpe dush kahboozewod emah nahbe-
quahning, keahnwahyahnemud.

33 Egewh dush emah nahbequahning
kahahyahjig, kebeezhahwug keoojecheeng-
wahnetahwahwod dush,owh keekedoowod,
Kagait sah goo ketowh Ogwesun owh
Keshamunaedoo.

34 Ahpe dush kahne mezhahgahwod,
keneezhahwug emah Gennesaret tahzhe
ahkeeng.

35 Ahpe dush egewh enenewug emah
aindahnahkejig, kakanemahwod, 'emah
ahyahnid kemaDjeeyahjemoowug kahkenah
emah kewetahkahmig, kepedahmahwah-
wod dush kahkenah enewh ayahkooze-
nejin.

36 Oge undootahmahwahwaun dush ewh
kahnahga goo nah chetong enahmahwah-
wod emah tahtebegwahtanig ewh odah-
gwewin ; menik dush goo kahtongenah-
moowod, keahpeche noojemoowug.

CHAP. XV.

ME dush egewh Ozhebeegawenenewug,
kiya Phariseeg kebenahzekahwah-

wod enewh Jesus, Jerusalem-ing aindah-
nah kejig. owh keekedoowod.

2 Abneesh ween nah egewh kekekenooah-
mahgahnug pahnahjetoowod ewh odahde-
sookahnewah egewh katezejig ? Kah mah
koo kezebegeninjesewug, ahpe mahjewah-
jin ewh pahquazhegun.

3 Owh dush oge enon, Ahneesh ween nah
kiya kenahwah pahnahjetooyaig ewh ode
kedoowin owh Keshamunnedoo, emah
kedahdesookahnewong ?

4 Keshamunnedoo geneen kekahgondwa,
owh keekedood, kechetwahwanin owh koos,

kiya owh k^ah : Owh dush ween kamah-
jewahwenahgwain enewh osun koonemah
kiya enewh ogeen, Monnoo sah tahnebooh
ewh neboowin.

5 Kenahwah dush kedekedoom, Wagwain
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say to his father or his mother,

// is a gift, by whatsoever thou

mightest be profited by me

;

6 And honour not his father or

his moXhtr^ he shall befree. Thus
have ye made the commandment
of God of none effect by your

tradition.

7 Ye hypocrites, well did Esaias

prophesy of you, saying,

8 This people draweth nigh

unto me with their mouths, and
honoureth me with their lipsj

but their heart is far from me.

9 But in vain they do worship

me, teaching for doctrines the

commandments of men.

10 And he called the multi-

tude, and Faid unto them, Hear,

and understand :

11 Not that which goeth into

the mouth defileth a man ; but
that which cometh out of the

mouth, this defileth a man.

12 Then came his disciples, and
said unto him, Knowest thou that

the Pharisees were offended, after

they heard this saying ?

13 But he answered and said,

Every plant, which my heavenly
Father hath not planted, shall be
rooted up.

14 Let them alone : they be
blind leaders of the blind. And
if the blind lead the blind, both
shall fall into the ditch.

15 Then answered Peter and
said unto him, Declare unto us
this parable.

16 And Jesus said, Are ye also
yet without understanding ?

sah kaenahgwain enewh osun, koonemah
kiya goo enewh ogeen, Megewawin sah
ewh, kage onje pejeenenahbon.

6 Kechetwahwanemahsig dush enewh
osun koonemah kiya goo enewh ogeen, tah-

bahgedaindahgoozeh. Wagoodoogwane-
shing dush ketoodahnahwaih ewh Kesh-
amunnedoo ogahgequawin emah kedahde-
sookahnewong.

7 Anahmeakahzooyaig, keche quiyuk sah
owh Isaiah kekeahnvahtahgoowah, owh
kekedood.

8 Mahmig ahneshenahbaiff nembenahze-
kahgoog emah odoonewpng kiya newon-
goomegoog emah ogejedoon : enewh dush
ween oda ewaun wah sah pahkaun ahyah-
newun.

9 Asquauch dush nindoojecheengwahne-
tkhgoog, kekenooahmahgawod enewh ogah
kequawenewaun egewh enenewug.

10 Oge undoomon dush enewh mahyah-
moowenoonejin, owh dush keenod, Pezin-
dahmook kiya nesetootahmook.

xz Kah ween ewh shakah mood owh
eneneh oweneegooseen : ewh sah atah
odooning pahoonzekahnig owene^oon.

12 Kebe ezhahMrun du Ji enewh ogeke-
nooahmahgunun, owh du&h keegood, Ke-
kekaindaun nah ewh kepechensdiwaze-
wod egewh Phariseeg, ahpe kahnoondah-
moowod ewh kahekedooyun ?

13 Oge nahquatahwon dush, owh keenod,
KaJikenah sah ewh sahyahgahkeeg, owh
Noos ishpeming ayod kahketegahdunzig,
tahbequahquabej^^da.

14 Pooneik sah egewh ; tahahwewoug
sagahbegenahjig enewh kakqieengwane^
jin. Keshpin sah dush owh kakepeen-
gwaid sal^ahbegenod enewh kakepeen-
gwanejin, nahyamzh duhh tahahpunge-
shenoog emah wahnekahniog.

15 Peter dush oge kahnoonon, owh kee-
nod, Weendahmahweshenom sah owh
ahwachegun.

16 Testts dush keekedooh. Kiya kenahwah
nah kahmahshe kenesetootunzeem ?
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17 Do not ye yet understand,

that whatsoever entereth in at the

mouth goeth into the belly, and
is cast out into the draught ?

18 But those things which pro-

ceed out of the mouth come
forth from the

defile the roan.

heart ; and they

19 For out of the heart proceed
evil thoughts, murders, adulteries,

fornications, thefts, false witness,

blasphemies

:

20 These are the things which
defile a man : but to eat with

unwashen hands defileth not 'a

man.

21 Then Jesus went thence,, and
departed info the coasts of Tyre
and Sidon.

22 And, behold, a woman of

Canaan came out of the same
coasts, and cried unto him, say

ing. Have me^cy on me, O Lord,

thou son of David'; my daughter

is grievously vexed with a devil.

23 But he answered her not a

word. And his disciples came and
besought him, saying. Send her

away ; for she crieth ajfter us.

24 But he answered and said, I

am not sent but unto the lost

sheep of the house of Israel.

25 Then came she and worship-

ped him, saying. Lord, help me.

26 But he answered and - said.

It is not meet to take the child-

ren's bread, and to cast it to dogs.

27 And she said, Truth, Lord :

yet the dogs eat of the crumbs
which fall from their masters'

table.

17 Kahnahmahshe kenesetootunzenah-
wah, ewh kagooshish shakahmoong emah
odooning, omesahdong ezhahmahgud,
ahnegejesaig dush ?

18 Onoowh dush ahyahyeen bahonje-sah-
gababmomahgahkin odaemong peojebah-
ir.ahgahdoop odaemong ; onowh dush
oweneegonon owh eneneh.

19 Me mah emab odaemong pahoonzekog
enewh mahjeh enaindabmoowenun, nese-
dewenun, peshegwabdezewenun, wabwah-
nesbkahewewin kemoodishkewenun, kah-
kenabwisbke tebabjemoowenun, mahjeh-
wahwenind Kezhamahnedoo.

20 Me sab onoowb wahneegoojin owh
eneneb . ewb dush ween wesening cbepwah
kezebegeninjeeng, kab ween oweneegoo-
seen owb eneneh.

21 Jesus dush kemahjah keezhod ewede
enabkakahmig Tyre kiya Sidon.

22 Enab dusb, Canaan tahzbe equa, ke-
beoonjebod emab enahkayab, ogepebabge-
megoon, owh dush keegood, Keaemabga-
nemeshin sab, O Tabanega, Wagoosemik
owb David ; nindabnis sah ogecbe koo-
dahgeegoon enewh mabjeh-munnedoon.

23 Kab dusb kahnabga oge kabnoonah-
seen. Enewh dush ogekenooabmahgahnun
kebe ezbabwun, owb dush keegood, Mab-
jeenabzbab, kemookabwal^negoonon goo
sbah.

24 Owh dush oge ezhe gabnoonor..
Egewb sah ween atab nindahnoongoo
cbenabzekahwabgwab egswh wanesbingig
mahnabtanesug emah owegewahming own
Israel.

25 Owh dusb equa oge henabzekahwaun,
keoojecbeengwabnetahwod dusb, owh kee-

nod, Tabanega, wedookahweshin.

26 Oge nabquatahwon dush, owh kdenod,
Kab sah ween tahmenoosasenoori mabkah-
mindwt^ egewh abbenoojeyUg obahqua-
zhegahnemewab, abaemoog dush cb«sih-.

pahgedabmabwindwah

.

27 Qwb dusb keekedooh owh equa, Ke-
tapwa sAb, Tabanega, kayahbedush egewh
ahnemoog pewabjep[ahnun omejenahwon
wainjebangeseaenegin odahdojpewening
enewh tabanem^owahjin.
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28 Then Jesus answered and

said unto her, O woman, great is

thy faith : be it unto thee even as

thou wilt. And her daughter was

made whole from that very hour.

39 And Jesus departed from

thence, *and came nigh unto the

sea ofGaliiee; and went up into

a mountain, and sat down there.

30 And great multitudes came
unto him, having with them those

thai were lame, blind, dumb,

maimed, and many others, and

cast them down at Jesus' feet

;

and he healed them

:

31 Insomuch that the multitude

wondered, when they saw the

dumb to speak, the maimed to

be whole, the lame to walk, and
the blind to see : and they glori-

fied the God of Israel.

32 Then Jesus called his dis-

ciples unto hinti and said, I have
compassion on the multitude, be-

cause they continue with me now
three days, and haye nothing to

eat ; and I will not send them
away fasting, lest they faint in the

way.

33 And his disciples say unto

him. Whence should we have so

much bread in the wilderness, as

to fill so great k multitude ?

34 And Jesus saith unto them.

How many loaves have ye ? And
they said, Seven, and a few little

fishes.

35 And he commanded the mul-

titude to sit down on the ground.

36 And he took the seven loaves

and the fishes, and gave thanks,

and brake them, and gave to his

disciples, and the disciples to the

multitude.

28 Me dush Jesus kenahquatahwod, owh
keenod, O equa, keche enaindahgwud sah
ewh ketapwayaindahmoowin : azhe pah-
goosanemooyun sah tahez bewabud. 'Me
dush goo ewh ahpe kenoojemoonid enewh
odahnun.

29 Jesus dush emah keoorije mahjah,
keezhod dush emah chegahyabah Galilee

keche gahmeeng, ogedahkeh dush keezhah,
wahjewing kewahwauahbid du^h emah.

30 Kache mahmahwenoonejin dush oge
benahzekahgoon, peahyahwahwod dush
enewh kahyahgej^ahdanejin, kagepeeng-
wanejin, n&tahkegedoosenegoon, mamah-
kezenejin, kiya dush goo nebewah pakah-
nezenejin, keahpahgenahwod dush emah
ozedong owh Jesus, kenoojemoood dush :

31 Kagait dush goo kekeche mahmahkah-
daindahmoosr egewh mahyahmoowenoojig
ahpe wahyabbahmahwod enewh natahke-
gedoosenegoon, kegedoonid, kiya eoewh
mahyahmahkezenejin kahyundahwezenid,
kiya enewh kahyahkejiggahdanejin pen^oo-
sanid, kiya enewh kakepeengwanejin wah->
benid : ogepeshegandahgoahwon dush
enewh oge Shamunnedoomun owh Israel.

32 Jesus dush oge undoomon enewh oge-
kenooahmahgunun chebenahzekahgood,
owh dush oge enon, Ningedemahganemog
sah ^ewh mahyahmoowenoojig, ahzhe
mah nesoohkezhig newejewegoog omah,
kah dush kagoo omejesenahwah : kahween
ningah ezhe pahgedenahseeg ewh chene-
pahkahtawod, koonemah sah iqgooche
tahnenoonda pwahnahwetoowug.

33 Enewh dush ogekenooahmahgunun
oge egoon, Ahneende dush mondah menik
kaoondenahmingebun ewh pah';^aazhhegun
omah ma^wakahmig, chegeiabesenewah-
pun mahmig kache mahmahwenoojig ?

34 Jesus dush oge enon, Ahneen menik
enewh pahquazhegahnun ayahmaig ?

Owh dush keekedoowug, Neenzhwahsweh,
kiya punge papewezhaejig kegoohyoug.

35 O^e enon dush enewh mahyahmoowe-
noonejm, chenahmahdahbenid emah me-
tttshkahkahmig.

36 Oge odahpenahnun dush enewh neen-
zhwahsweh pahquazhegahnun, kiya enewh
kegooyun kemanmooyahwaid dush, oge
pahpt^quabedoon dush enewh, kemenod
dush enewh ogekenooahmahgunun,.^ewh
dush kekenooahmahgunug kemahdsuioo-
nahwod enewh mahyahn^wenoonejin.
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37 And they did all eat, and
were filled : and they took up of

the broken mgat that was left

seven baskets full.

38 And they that did eat were

four thousand men, beside women
and children.

39 And he sent away the multi-

tude, and took ship, and came
into the coasts of Magdala.

CHAP. XVI.

THE Pharisees also with the

Sadducees came, and tempt-

ing desired him that he would
shew them a sign from heaven. >

2 He answered and said unto

them, When it is evening, ye say,

It will be fair weather : for the sky

is red.

3 And in the morning, It will be

foul weather to day : for the sky

is red and lowring. O ye hypo-

crites, ye can discern the face of

the sky ; but can ye not discern

the signs of the times ?

4 A wicked and adulterous gene-

ration seeketh after a sign ; and
there shall no sign be given unto
it, but the sign of the prophet

Jonas. And he left them, and de-

parted.

5 And when his disciples were
come to the other side, they had
forgotten to take bread.

6 Then Jesus said unto them.

Take heed and beware of the lea-

ven of the Pharisees and of the

Sadducees.

7 And they reasoned among
themselves, saying, // is because
we have taken no bread.

8 Which when Jesus perceived,

he said unto them, O ye of little

55

37 Kahkenah dush kewesenewug, keda-
besenewod : oge odahpenahnahwah dush
ewh kahishquondahmoowod, neenzhwah-
sweh enewh okookoobenahgahnun ke-
mooshkenawon.

38 Egewh dush kahwesenejig, newin me-
dahswauk kedahchewug egewh enenewug,
tahgwahgemahsewindwah ween egewh
equawug, kiya egewh ahpenoojeehyug.

39 Oge i>ahgedenon dush enewh mahyah-
moowenoonejin, ke booseh dush nanbe-
3uahning, keezhod dush ewede Mag-
ala ena^kagaum.

CHAP. XVI,

EGEWH dush Pbariseeg kiya egewh
Sadduceeg, kebeezhahwug, kekah-

quajeahwod dush, chewahpundahegoowod
ewh ishpeming tahzhe kekenahwahjeche-
gun, ogeezheahdahwanemahwaun.

2 Oge kahnoonon dush, owh keenod,
Ahpe koo ane onahgooshegin, owh kedeke-
doom, Tahmenoezhewabud misquah-
quod mah.

3 Kagezhabahwahgahkin dush koo, Tah-
mahje kezhegud sah . noongoom : mes-
quahquod mah kiya penetahgahnahquod.
O anahmeakahzooyaig, ahnoo kenesedah-
wenahnahwah anahgoodaig ewh kezhig
kah nah dush kenesedahwenahzenahwah
ewh ayenahkahmeguk ?

4 Mahmig mahjeh ahyahahweshug pa-
shegwahdezejig onahdahwaindahnahwah
ewh kekenahwahjechegun ; kah ween dush
kahnahga kekenahwahjechegun tahmenah-
sewug, ewh atah oge kenahwahjechegun
owh Jonas ahnwahchegaweneneh. Oge-
nahgahnon dush, kemahjod.

5 Ahpe dush kahdahgweshenenid enewh
ogekenooahmahgunun ewede ahgahming,
kewahnekagwahbun pahquazhegahnun.

6 Jesus dush oge enon, Ahyongwahmeze-
yodk sah, kiya ahkahwahbundahmahwik
ewh otoombejeshkewahgesejegahnewah
egewh Phariseeg kiya egewh Sadduceeg.

7 Wenahwah dush oge dtahzhindahnah-
wah, owh keekedoowod, Mesah ewh ke-

beahyonzewung ewh pahquazhegun.

8 Ahpe dush owh Jesus kahgekaindung
owh oge enon, O punge tahyapwayaindah-
maig, ahneesh ween nah kedezhindahnah-
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faith, why reason ye among your-

selves, because ye have brought

no bread ?

9 Do ye not yet understand, nei-

ther remember the five loaves of

the five thousand and hotv many
baskets ye took up ?

10 Neither the seven loaves of

the four thousand, and how many
baskets ye took up ?

1

1

How is it that ye do not

understand that I spake /'/ not to

you concerning bread, that ye

should beware of the leaven of

the Pharisees and of the Saddu-

cees ?

12 Then understood they how
that he bade th€m not beware of

the leaven of bread, but of the

doctrine of the Pharisees and of

the Sadducees.

13 When Jesus came into the

coasts of Caesarea Philippi, he
asked his disciples, saying. Whom
do men say that I the Son ofman
am ?

14 And they say, Some say that

thou are John the Baptist : some,
Elias ; and others, Jeremias, or
one of the prophets.

z5 He saith unto them, But
whom say ye that I am ?

1

6

And Simon Peter answered
and said, Thou art the Christ,

the Son of the living God.

1

7

AndJesus answered and said

unto him, Blessed art thou, Simon
B ir-jona; for flesh and blood hath
npt revealed it unto thee, but my
Father which is in heaven.

wahnan ewh kebe&hyonzewaig ewh pah-
quazhegun ?

9 Kah nah mahshe kenesedootunzeem,
kiya kemequaindahzeiahwaun enewh nah-

nun pahquazhegahnun ketatx^satg ewh
nahnun medahswank, A,hneen dash menik
tahsoo ahkookoobeaahgun kahootahpenah-
maig ?

10 Kiya enewh neenzhwahsweh pahqua-
zhegahnun ketabesaig ewh newin medah-
swauk, ahneen dush menik tahsoo ahko-
koobenahgun kahoodahpenahmaig ?

11 Ahneesh ween nah ewh nesedooiunze-
waig, kahsah ween kagait ewh pahquazhe-
gun ninnundahzhindunzeen, ewh enenah-
goog . cheahkahwahbundahmahwagwah
otoombejeshkewahgesejegahnewah egewh
Pharisees kiya Sadduceeg ?

12 Me dush kenesedootahmoowod ewh
kahween gob kagait cheahkahwahbundah-
ming ewh pahquazhegun oixibejeshkewah-
gesejegun, ewh sah goo otabwayaindahmo-
wenewah egewh Phariseeg kiya egewh
Sadduceeg oge edaun.

13 Ahpe dush owh Jesus kahtahgweshir^g
ewede Cesarea Philippi enahkagans^, ogA
kahgwajemon enewh ogek«>::c.^itamahgah-

nun, owh keenod, Wanan ahweh azhewod
egewh enenewug, ewh ahweyaun, Ogwesun
owh eneneh ?

14 Owh dush keekedoowug, Nahnind sah
kedegoog, me owh John Baptistneneh,
nahnind kiya Elias, kiya dush ahnind
Jeremiah, akoonemah kiya goo pazhig
egewh ahnwahchegawenenewug.

15 Owh dush oge enon, Wanain nun-
gwahnah kenahwah akedooyaig ahyahwe-
yaun ?

16 Simon Peter dush oge kahnoonon,
owh keenod, Keen sah goo ketowh owh
Christ Ogwesun owh pamahdezid Kesha-
munnedoo.

17 Jesus dush oge kahnoonon, owh kee-
nod. Kezhahwaindahgoos sah Simon fiar-
jona : kah sah ween ewh weyos kiya ewn
mesqueh kekewahbundahegooseen owh,
owh sah ween Noos ishpeming ayod.
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1

8

And I say also unto thee.

That thou art Peter, and upon this

rock I will build my church ; and
the gates of hell shall not prevail

against it.

19 And I will give unto thee

the keys of the kingdom of hea-

ven ; and whatsoever thou shalt

bind on earth shall be bound in

heaven ; and whatsoever thou

shalt loose on earth shall be loos-

ed in heaven.

20 Then charged he his disci-

ples that they should tell no man
that he was Jesus the Christ.

2

1

From that time forth began

Jesus to shew unto his disciples,

how that he must go unto Jerusa-

lem, and suffer many things of the

elders and chief priests and
scribes, and be killed, and be
raised again the third day.

22 Then Peter took him, tind

began to rebuke him, saying. Be
it far from thee, Lord : this shall

not be unto thee.

23 But he turned, and said unto
Peter, Get thee behind me, Satan

:

thou art an offence unto me : for

thou savourest not the things that

be of God, but those that be of
men.

24 Then said Jesus unto his

disciples. If any man will come
after me, let him deny himself,

and take u[> tils cross, and follow

me.

25 For whosoever will save his

life shall lose it ; and whosoever
will lose his life for my sake shall

find it.

26 For what is a man profited,

18 Owh sah dush kiya neen kedeuini
Keen sah ketowh owh Peter, me dush
otnah ogedahbik cheoozhetooyaun ewh
nindahnahmeahwin ; enewh dush mahjeh>
ishkoodawene-ishquaindamun, kahween
ogahpahnahjetoosenahwah

.

19 Kegah menin dush enewh ishpeming
tahzhe ogemah ahbahbekahegahnun : wa-
goodoogwain dush kaminjemahpedoowah-
nan omah ahkeeng, tahminjemahpeda
ewede ishpeming ; wagoodoogwain dush
kiya kaahbahahmoowahnan omah ahkeeng
tsdiahbahegahda ewede ishpeming.

20 Oge ongwahmemon dush enewh oge-
kenooahmahgahnun, cheweendahmahwah-
senig ahweyah enewh enenewun, ewh ah-
wid owh Jesus owh Christ.

21 Me dush ewh ahpe Tesus kemahjee-
wahbundahod enewh ogekenooahmahgah-
nun, ewh cheezhod ewede Jerusalem,
nebewah dush ahnooj kagoo cheoonje
koodahgaindung enewh katezenejin, kiya
enewh keche zahzahgewejegawenenewun,
kiya enewh ozhepeegawenenewun, chene-
sind dush, ahne-nesoo kezheguk dush n^e-

nahwah chebahsequodenind.

22 Peter dush oge ahyahwaun, kemahjee
onjeod dush, owh keenod, Wahsah tahah-
yaiimahgud owh, Tabanega : kah sah
ween owh kegahtootahgoose.

23 Kequakegahbahweh dush, owh dush
keenod enewh Peter, Ahwus, nepequah-
nong ezhaun, Satan, ketoondahme goo-
shah : kah sah kemenwaindahzenun enewh
tapaindafagw£dikin emah Keshamunne-
doong, enewh atah eneneeng tapaindah-
gwahkin.

24 Me dush Jesus kahenod enewh ogeke-

nooahmahgahnun, Kesbpin sah ahweyah
eneneh webe noopenahzhegwain, monnoo
sah tahahgoonw^atahdezooh, kiya dush
ogahoodahpenon ewh otahzhedayahte-
goom, negahbenoopenahnig dush.

25 Wagwain sah kawenoojemootahmah-
dezoogwain ewh opemahdezewin, me sah
owh kawahnetood : wagwain dush ween
kawahnetoogwain ewh opemahdezewin,
neen onje wahnetood, me sah owh
kamekung.

26 Wagoonaish owh eneneh pahjenesid
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if he shall gain the whole world,

and lose his own soul ? or what

shall a man give in exchange for

his soul ?

27 For the Son of man shall

come in the glory of his Father

with his angels ; and then he

shall reward every man according

to his works.

28 Verily I say unto you, There
be some standing here, which

shall not taste of death, till they

see the Son of man coming in his

kingdom.

CHAP. XVII.

AND after six days Jesus tak-

eth Peter, James, and John
his brother, and bringeth them
up into an high mountain apart.

2 And was transfigured before

them : and his face did shine as

the sun, and his raiment was
white as the light.

3 And, behold, there appeared
unto them Moses and Elias talk-

ing with him.

4 Then answered Peter, and
said unto Jesus, I^ord, it is good
for us to be here : if thou wilt,

let us make here three tabernacles;

one for thee, and one for Moses,
and one for Elias.

5 While he yet spake, behold, a
bright cloud overshadowed them:
and behold a voice out of the
cloud, which said, This is my be-

loved Son, in whom I am well

pleased ; hear ye him.

6 And when the disciples heard
if, they fell on their face, and were
sore afraid.

7 And Jesus came and touched

keshpin ahnoodetennng kahkenah ewh
ahkee, wahneod dush enewh ojechah-
gwon ? Wagoonaish kiya owh eneneh
kamegewapun chemashquahdoonod enewh
ojechahgwon ? •—
27 Tahbeezhedahgweshin sah owh ene-
neh Ogwesun opeshegaindahgoozewening
enewh Osun, chepewejewegood dush
enewh angels ; me dush kahkenah enewh
enenewon menik kahpeenahnookenid che-
debahahmowod.

28 Kagait sah kedenenim, nahaid sah
omah nepahwewug, katongundahzegoog
ewh nepoowin pahmah goo kewahbahmah-
wod enewh eneneh Ogwesun pegegeze-
nid ewh otoogemahwewin.

CHAP. XVII.

KAHINGOOTWAHSOOH kezheguk
dush, Jesus oge neahyahwaun enewh

Peter, kiya enewh James, kiya enewh
John, wekahnesun, nezheka du^ keezhe-
wenod emah keche wahjewing.

2 Me dush emah ahyahnid kahtahzhe
onjenahgweood : kezesoong dush Iceezhe
wahsayeengwa, ewh dush otahgwewinwah-
sayong keezhe wahbeshkahneh.

3 Enah dush, oge wahbahr
enewh Moses, kiya enewh 'Ha
noonegood.

4 Me dush Peter kekaht lod. o\ aush
keehod enewh Jesus, Tabauega, on ^heshin
sah omah ahyahyung : keshpin ? h inna-
dahmun, tahgah kegahoozhetahmahgoom
omah nesweh wegewahmun ; keen pazhig,
Moses kiya pazhig, Elias dush kiya
pazhig.

5 Magwah dush goo tahnwawedung,
enah, wahyahsayog ahnahquod oge ah-
gah wahtashkahgoonahwah : enah dus^,
emah onahquahdopng kemahdwa keke-
doo, owh keekedood Me sah wowh Nen-
gwis sahyahgeug, manoonahwaid, noon-
dahwik sah.

6 Ahpe'dush egewh kekenooahmahgah-
nug nwondahmoowod kenahwahkekwa-
sawoog, kiya kekeche zagezewug.

7 Jesus dash oge petong'enon, owh kee-
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them, and said, Arise, and be not

afraid. v

8 And when they had lifted up
their eyes, they saw no man, save

Jesus only.

9 And as they came down from
the mountain, Jesus charged

them, saying. Tell the vision to

no man, until the Son of man be
risen again from the dead.

ID And his disciples asked him,

saying, Why then say the scribes

that Elias must first come ?

11 And. Jesus answered and
said unto them, Elias truly shall

first come, and restore all things

12 But I say unto you. That
Elias is come already, and they

knew him not, but have done un-

to him whatsoever they listed.

Likewise shall also the Son of

man suffer of them.

13 Then the disciples .under^

stood that he spake unto them of

John the Baptist.

14 And when they were come
to the multitude, there came to

him a certain man, kneeling down
to ' m, and saying,

T .ord, have mercy on my son;

f e is lunatick, and sore vexed;

fc> ^fttimes he falleth into the

fir and oft into the water. "

16 And I brought him to thy

diciples, and they could not cure

him.

17 Then Jesus answered and
said, O faithless and perverse

generation, how long shall I be
with you ? how long shall I suf-

fer you ? bring him hither to me.

59

nod, Onishkahyook, kagoohween zagezo-
kagoon.

8 Ahpe dush anahbewod, kah ahweyah
enenewun, oge wahbahmahsewaun, enewh
atah Jesus.

9 Pahnesahkewawod dush omah wahje-
wing, Jesus dush oge ongwahmemon, owh
keenod, Kagooh ahweyah weendahmah-
wahkagoon ewh mahtnahzenahmoowin,
pahmanpe keoonjeooneshkod owh eneneh
Ogwesun emah neboowening,

10 Enewh dush og«%kenooahmabgahnun
oge kahgwajemegoon, owh keegood, Wa-
goonaish ewh wainje ekedoowod egewh
ozhepeegawenenewug, Elias sah netum
tahpetahgweshin ?

11 Jesus dush owh oge enon, Elias sah
kagait netum tahpetahgweshin, kahkenah
dush kagoo cheoozhesedood :

12 Owh sah dush kedenenim, Ahzhe ke-

tahgweshin owh Elias, kah dush o<re nese-

dahwanemahsewaun, ayenanemahwod
dush goo oge tootahwahwaun : me dush
goo kiya ween nahsob owh enenel^ Ogwe-
sun kaezhekootahgeegood.

13 Me dush egewh kekenooahmahgunug
kenesedootahmoowod ewh tahzhemod
enewh John owh Baptist.

14 Ahpe dush kahtahgweshenoowod
emah ahyahnid enewh mahyahmoowenoo-
nejin, oge benahzekahgoon enewh enene-

wun, keoojecheengwahnetahgood, owh
dush keegood.

15 Tabanega, kedemahganim sahningwis,
kewahnahdeze sah, kiya keche nahna-
kahdezeh : moshug ishkoodang ahpunge-
shin, kiya emah nebeeng.

16 Ningepetahmahwog egewh kegeke-

nooahmahgahnug, kah dush oge kahshke-
ahsewaun wenoojemooahwod.

17 Me dush Jesus kekahnooned, owh
keekedood, O tahyapwayaindahzewaig,
kiya kahgonzetahmoowening azhe pe-

mahdezeyaig; adineen menik kaweij tah-

nahkemenahgoog ? .Ahneen menik kag-

wenahwe tooloonahgoog ? petahmahwe-
shigsahowh.
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18 And Jesus rebuked the devil
j

and he departed out of him : and

the child was cured from that

very hour.

19 Then came the disciples to

Jesus apart, and said, Why could

not we cast him out

)

20 And Jesus said unto them.

Because of your unbelief : for

verily I say unto you. If ye have<

faith as a grain of mustard seed,

ye shall say unto this mountain,

Remove hence to yonder place
j

and it shall remove ; and nothing

shall be impossible unto you.

31 Howbeit this kind goeth not

out but by prayer and fksting.

• ' - .

32 And while they abode in

Galilee, Jesus said unto them.

The Son of man shall be betrayed

into the hands of men :

23 And they shall kill him, and
the third day he shall be raised

again. And they were exceeding

sorry.

34 And when they were come
to Capernaum, they that received

tribute money came to Peter, and
said, Doth not your master pay
tribute?

35 He saith, Yes. And when he
was come into the house, Jesus
prevented him, saying, What
thinkest thou, Simon ? of whom
do the kings of the earth take

custom or tribute ? of their own
children, or of strangers ?

36 Peter saith unto him, Of
strangers. Jesus $aith unto him,
Then are the children freer

37 Notwithstanding, lest we

18 Tesus dush oge nahnepekemon enewh
mahjeh mahnedoon, m^ush goo kahezhe
sahgahahmenid : me dush goo ewh ahpe
kenoojemood owh ahpe noojeeh.

19 Egewh dush kekenooahmahgnnug oge
penezhekanahzekahwahMraun enevrh Jesus
owh keenahwod, ahneesh ween nah ne-

nahwind kekahshkeahsewungid wesahge-
jewabenahgid ?

20 Jesus dush owh oge enon, Mesah ewh
tapwayaindahzewaig : Quiyuk mah ween
kedenenim, keshpin tapwayaindabmooAvin
ewh menik ahyahmagoopun anegookoo-
menahgog ewh wazahwiihnahkuk mene-
kahnewung, ketahedahnahwah owh wrah-

jewh, Ewede ezhe kekeshkaun, me dush
goo kaezhe kekeshkog ; kah dash kagoo
ketahpwahnahwetoo?euahwah.

21 Owh S9.h tenoowah, kah ween pahkaun
tahoonie kahshkech^ahdatenoon, me atah
ewh ahnahmeong kiya ewh mahkahda-
kang.

22 Magwah dush ahyahwod ewede Gali^
lee, Jesus oge enon enewh, owh saheneneli
Ogwesun tah bahtahah emah onejewong
egewh enenewug

:

23 Ogahnesahwaun dush, ahne nesooh
kezheguk dush menahwah tahbahsequod-
enah : ahpeche dush keminjenahwayse-
woug.

24 Ahpe dush kahdahgweshenoowod
emah Capernaum ^pwh dush watahpe-
nahgig ewh zhooneyah, mahwunjechega-
weneh zhooneyah, oge peezhahnahwaun
enewh Peter, owh dush keenahwod, kah
nah ween owh kakenooahmoonaig mege-
wase^ewh mahwunjechejun ?

25 Aahe, keekedooh dush, ahpe dush
kahpeendegatd emah wegewahming, oge
onjeegoon enewh Jesus, owh keegood, ah-
peen anaindahmun Simon ? Wananun
^(ewh ahkeeng tahzhe ogemo^ wainde-
nahmahgoowod ewh, mahwunjechegun ?

enewh nah tatapenahwa, onejahnesewaun,
koonemah kiya enewh mayahgezenejin ?

26 Peter dush 9ge enon, enewh sah
mayahgezenejin, Jesus dush oge enon,
Tepanindezoowug sah dush egewh ahpe-
noqjeehyug.

37 Indahwanch dush goo ewh chepeche-
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r
I Ci

I should offend them, go thou to

I the sea, and cast an hook, and
I take up the fish that first cometh

I up ; and when thou hast opened
his mouth, ihou shalt find a piece

of money : that take, and give

unto them for me and thee.

CHAP. XVIII. .

AT the same time came the

disciples unto Jesus, spying,

Who is the greatest in the king-

dom of heaven ?

2 And Jesus called a little child

unto him, and set him in the

midst of them,

3 And said. Verily I say unto

you. Except ye be converted, and
become as little children^ ye shall

not enter into the kingdom of

heaven.

4 Whosoever therefore shall

humble himself as this little

child, the same is greatest in the

kingdom of heaven.

5 And whoso shall receive one
such little child in my name re-

ceiveth me.

6 But whoso shall offend one of

these little ones which believe in

rae, it were better for him that a
millstone were hanged about his

neck, and that he were drowned
in the depth of the sea.

7 Woe unto the world because

of offences ! for it must needs be
that offences come ; but woe to

that man by whom the offence

cometh !

8 Wherefore if thy hand or thy

foot offend thee, cut them off, and
cast them from thee : it is better

for thee to enter into life halt or

ST. MATTHEW. 6i

nahwaahsewung, ezhaun emah kech«nh-
meeng, ahpugedun dush megeskun odah-
pin dush owh kekooh netum Iwbegoondah-
mook: ahpe dush ketahwahnobenud, ke-
kahmekaun emah punge ewh shooneyah :

me dush ewh kaootahpenahmun. cheme-
nahdwah dush egewh, me kenahwind ewh
kamegewayung.

CHAP. XVIII.

ME dush goo ewh ahpe, kebenahzekah>
wahwod egewh kckenooahmahgu-

nug enewh Jesus, owh dush keekedoowod.
Wanaish owh ahwahshema apetaindah-
goozid emah ishpeming tazhe ogemah-
wewening ?

2 |esus dush oge undoomon enewh ahpe-
no()jeeyun iigahsheehyenejin emah ahyod,
kepahgedenod dush emah nahwahyeeh.

3 Owh dush keekedooh, qutyuk sah kede-
nenim, keshpin sah onjeegoosewaig. ahfM-
noojeeying dush enaindahgoozesewaig,
kahween Itegah- peendegaseem emah ishpe-

ming tahzhe ogemahwewening.

4 Wagwain sah dush, kaezhe ahgahsane-
moogwain azhe ahgahsanemoba Wowh
ahpenoojeh, me sah owh ahwahshema
apetaindahgoozid emah ishpeming tahzhe
ogemahwewening.

5 Wagwain dush emah nindezhenekah-

zoowining wadahpenahgwain bazhig

onoowh tenoowun ahbenocjeehyun, neen

sah goo nindoodahpenig.

6 Wagwain dush ween kapechenahwaah-
gwain pazhig onoowh agahsheenejin

tahyapwayanememejin, nahwdch tal^e-

oonshesheneneh pootahgahnahbekoon ah-

goojenenepun emah oquagahnong kepwah-
nahpahwapun dush emah teme^ keche

gahmeeng.

7 Kahgwahnesahgahkahmig sah ewh ah-

keh, ewh pechenahwaeding : pooch mah
ween goo tahpeezhahmahgahdoon enewh
pechenahwaeoewenun : kahgwahnesahgah-
kahmig dush goo owh eneneh pahoonze-

kog ewh pedbenahwaedewin.

8 Ahpa, keshpin sah dush pechenahwae-
gooyun ewh kening, koonemah kiya goo

ewh kezid, keshkezbun sah enewh, ingoo-

che dush ahpahgedun : ahwahshema sah

tahoone^«dim peendq^ayun emah pe-
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maimed, rather than having two

hands or two feet to be cast into

everlasting fire.

9 And if thine eye ofTend thee,

pluck it out, and cast it from

thee : it is better for thee to enter

into h'fe with one eye, rather than

having two eyes to be cast into

hell fire.

10 Take heed that ye despise

not one of these little ones ; for I

say unto you, That in heaven
their angels do always behold the

face of my Father which is in

heaven.

1

1

For the Son of man is come
to save that which was lost.

12 How think ye? if a man
have an hundred sheep, and one
of them be gone astray, doth he
not leave the ninety and nine,

and goeth into the mountains,
and seeketh that which is gone
astray ?

13 And if so be that he find it,

verily I say unto you, he rejoiceth

more of that sheep, than of the

ninety and nine which went not
astray.

14 Even so it is not the will of
your Father which is in heaven,
that one of these little ones
shouI<l perish.

15 Moreover if thy brother shall

trespass against thee, go and tell

him his fault between thee and
him alone : if he shall hear thee,

thou hast gained thy brother.

16 But if he will not hear theey

then take with thee one or two
more, that in the mouth of two

mahdezewening ewh pazhegoogahdayun,
koonemah kiya goo paznegoonekayun, ewh
dush ween kaezheahyahyumbun tdinoo
neenzhing enewh kenejeen, koonemah kiya
goo neenzhing enewh kezedun, ahpahge-
n^ooyun du^ emah kahg^a ishkoodang.

9 Kesfapin kiya ewh kishkeenzhig peche-
nahwaegooyun, kejebedoon sah, ingoonche
dush ahpahgedun : ahwahshema sah ta-

hoonesheshin peend^[ayun emah pemah-
dezewening, ewh nadipahnashkeenzhe-
gwayun, ewh dush ween kaezheahyah-
yumbun ahnoo neenzhing enewh kesh-
keenzh^oon. ahpahgen^ooyun dush
emah mahjeh-ishkoodang.

10 Ongwahmezeyook sah chemahnane-
mahsewagwah pazhig ogoowh papewe-
zhaeejig; Owh sah kedenenim, Kahge-
nig sah enewh otangelemewon ewede ish-

peming ogahnahwahbahmahwaun emah
oshkeenzh^ooning enewh Noosun, ishpe-
ming ayod.

zi Peezhah mah owh eneneh Ogwesun,
wenoojemootood ewh kaJiwahnesingebun.

12 Ahneesh anaindahmaig ? Keshpin
ahweyah eneneh ingoodwok ahvahwod
enewh mahnahtanesun, pazhig dush in-

gooche ezhe wahneshenenid, kah nah ween
otahnahgalmahseen enewh shongahseme-
dahnah ahsheshongahsweh emah dush
wahjewingcheahwenndoonawahpunenewh
kahwahn^enenejin ?

13 Keshpin dush nah mekahwod. quiyuk
kedenenim, ahwahshema' sah wahwezhain-
dum, enewh pazhig mahnahtanesun, enewh
dush ween shongahseitiedahnah ahshe<
shongahsweh, kahwahneshezen^oon.

14 Me sah ewh nahsob ; kahween ode-
nanemahseen owh Koosewah i'shpeming
ayod, pazhig onoowb papewezhaeenejin
cheneswahnauidezenid.

15 M^ahwah, keshpin sah owh kekahnis
mahjehtootook, nezheka dush ahwewee-
ndahmowh ewh omahjeh ezhechegawin r

keshpin sah noondo<A, me sah kegah-
shkeud owh kekidinis.

z6 Keshpin dush ween noondoosenoog,
ahneahyowh dush pazhig, kocmemah kiya
goo neenzh, me dush ewh kaenahjemoo-
wod «gewh neenzh koonemah kiya goo
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or three witnesses every word
may be established.

17 And if he shall neglect to

hear them, tell //unto the church

:

but if he neglect to hear the

church, let him be unto thee as

an heathen man and a publican.

18 Verily I say unto you, What-
soever ye shall bind on earth shall

be bound in heaven : and what-

soever ye shall loose on earth

shall be loosed in heaven.

19 Again I say unto you, That
if two of you shall agree on t;;arth

as touching any thing that they

shall ask, it shall be done for

them of my Father which is in

heaven.

20 For where two or three are

gathered together in my name,
there am I in the midst of them.

21 Then came Peter to him,

and said. Lord, how oft shall my
brother sin against me; and I for-

give him ? till seven times ?

22 Jesus saith unto him, I say

not unto thee. Until seven times

:

but, Until seventy times seven.

23 Therefore is the kingdom of

heaven likened unto & certain

king, which would take account

of his servants.

24 And when he had begun tc

reckon^ one was brought unto

him, which owed him ten thou-

sand talents.

35 But forasmuch as he had not

to pay, his lord commanded him
to be sold, and his wife, and chil-

dren, and all that he had, and
payment to be made.

a6 The servant therefore fell

nesweh kaoonje quahyahquosing enewh
ekedoowenun.

17 Keshpin dush kiya enewh pahpahme-
tahwahsig, weendahmowh dush cgewh
anahmeahjig : keshpin dash goo pabpah-
metahwahsig enewh anahmeahnejin,
monnoo dush goo anahmeahsegook kiya
mahwuojechegaweneneeng enanim.

x8 Quiyuk sah ked'^nenim, Wadoogwain
kaminjem«u;p«»doc-wagwain omah ahkeeng,
tahminjemahi)ejegahda ewede ishpeming

:

wagoodoogvrain dush kiya kaahbahahmoo-
wagwain omah ahkeeng, tahahhahegahta
ewede ishpeming.

19 Menahwah sah kedenenim, Keshpin
neeneheyaig, nahyainzh dush goo tatah-

pedah enaindahmaig emah ahkeeng, ka^

goo weundootahming, mesah goo ewh
katoodoonaig owh Noos ishpeming ayod.

20 Tebe mah goo neenzh koonemah kiya

goo nesweh aindahzhe mahwunjeedewah-
gwain emah nindezhenekahxoowining, me
sah goo emah nahwahyaheh ahyahyaun
wejewahgwah.

21 Me dush kebe nahxekahwod owh
Peter, owh dush keenod. Tabanega, ah-

neen tahching kawapenahmahwahgebun
nekafinis majehtoodahwejin ? nahnaunxh
nah goo neenzhwahching ?

22 Jesus dush owh oge enon, Kah sah

ween kedenesenoon ewh nahnaunxh goo
neenxhwahching ; nahnaunxh sah goo,

neenxhwahching neexhwahsemedahnah.

23 Me sah dush ewh wainje enaindah*

gwok ewh ishpeming tahzhe ogemahwe-
win, tahbeshkoo goo paxhig keche ogemah
andahwanemod enewh opahmetahgahnun
chedebahahmahgood.

24 Ahpe dush mahyahje ahgindahsood

Exhig kepetabmahwah, medahching
che ingoodwauk tahswoohtalent mainxe-

nahahmahgoojin.

25 Mahnaxid duah ewh chegexhekahwah-
pun. keekedoowun dush enewh, odooge-
mahmun, cheahdahwang, kiya enewh we-
wun. kiya enew^ odahpenooje^hyemun,
kiya kahkenah enewh odahyahemun, che-

kezhekahxood dush

:

26 Owh dush pahmetahgun keahpahge-
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down, and worshipped him, say-

ing, Lord, have patience with me,

and I will pay thee all.

27 Then the lord of that servant

was moved with compassion, and

loosed him, and forgave him the

debt.

28 But the same servant went

out, and found one of his fellow-

servants, which owed him an

hundred pence : and he laid

hands on him, and took him by

the throat, saying. Pay me that

thou owest.

29 And his fellowservant fell

down at his feet, and besought

him, saying, Have patience with
' me, and I will pay thee alL

30 And he would not : but went

and cast him into prison, till he

should pay the debt.

31 So when his fellowservants

saw what was done, they were

very sorry, and came and told

unto their lord all that was done.

zood, keoojecheenfi^wahnetahwod, owh
dusb keenod, Tabai^ega, monnoo sah pea-

wahganemeshin, kahkenah dush kegahge-
zhekoon.

27 Me dush kekedemabganem^ood
enewh odoogemahmun uwh pahmetahgun,
kepahgedenegood dash, kiya kewabenah.
mahgood ewh omahzenahegawin.

28 Kezahgahum dush owh pahmetahgun,
kemekahwoid dush enewh pazhig weej
pahmetahgahnun ingoodwauk tahsooh-
pence mainzenahahmahgoojin : oge tah-

koonon dush enewh, kiya kenahwahdenod
ogodahgahnening, owh dush keenod, Ke-
zhekahweshin stdiewh mainzenahahmah-
weyun.

29 Enewh dush weej pahmetahgahnun.
keahpahgezoowun emah ozedoong. che-
zhahwanemod dush oge ^oon, owh kee-

good; Monnoo sah peawahganemeshin,
kahkenah dush kohgezhekoon.

30 Kah dush oge pahpahmetahwahseen,
ogeahwe peendq^awabenon dush guo emah
kepahquauioodewegahmegoong, nahnaunzb
dush goo chegezhekung ewh omahzenahe-
gawin.

31 Ahpe dush enewh weej pahmetahgah-
nun kahwahbundahmenid ewh kahezhe-
ch^aid, kekeche minjenahwayaindah-
moog, keezhahwod dush enewh^odooge-
mahmewaun, keweendahmahwahwod dush

I

kahkenah ewh kahezhecheganid

32 Then his lord, after that he 32 Enewh dush odoogemahmun. ahpe

had called him, said unto him, O
thou wicked servant, I forgave

thee all that debt, because thou

desiredst me

:

33 Shouldest not thou also have
had compassion on thy fellowser-

vant, even as I had pity on thee ?

34 And his lord was wroth, and
delivered him to the tormentors,

till he should pay all that was
due unto him.

35 So likewise shall my heaven-

ly Father do also unto you, if ye
from your hearts forgive not every

one his brother their trespasses.

kahundoomegood, owh oge egoon, () kake-

Eahdezeweneh pahmetahgahneweyun, ewh
eundootahmahweyun kekewabenahmoon
kahkenah ewh kemahzenah^awin :

33 Kah nah dush nah kiya keen : ewh ke-
tahge ezhe kedemahg,anemahsee owh keej-

pahmetahgun, nahsob ewh kahezhe kede-
mahganemenon ?

34 Keneshkahdezewun dush enewh odoo-
gemahmun, kepahgeden^[ood dush emah
ahyahnid enewh auadahgeewknejin, nah-
naunzh dush goo kahkenah chegezhekah-
gbod, ewh menik mainzenahahmahgood.

35 Me sah kiya ween nahsob owh katoo-
doonaig owh ishpeming nenundahzhet
Noos, keshpin emah kedaewong kahkenah
wmbenahmahwahaewagwah egewh kdiah-
nesewog ewh menik kahmsAjehtootoona-
gyrah.
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CHAP. XIX.

A ND it came to pass, that when
•^ Jesus had finished these say-

ings, he departed from Galilee,

and came into the coasts of Ju-
dsea beyond Jordan

;

2 And great multitudes followed

him ; and he heided them there.

3 The Pharisees also came unto
him, tempting him, and saying

unto him, Is it lawful for a man
to put away his wife for every

cause?

4 And he answered and said

unto them. Have ye not read, that

he which made them at the begin-

ning made them male and female,

5 And said, For this cause shall

a man leave father and mother,
and shall cleave to his wife : and
they twain shall be one flesh ?

6 Wherefore they are no more
twain, but one flesh. What there-

fore God hath joined together^ let

not man put asunder.

7 They say unto hini, Why did
Moses then command to giv^ a
writing of divorcement, and to

put her away ?

8 He saith unto them» Moses
because of the hardness of your
hearts suffered you. to put away
your wives : but from the^ begin-

ning it was not so.

9 And I say unto you, Whoso-
ever shall put away his wife, ex-

cept it be for fornication, and
shall marry another, committeth
adultery: and whoso marrieth
her which is put away doth com-
niit adultery.

10 His disciples say unto him,
j

ST. MATTHEW. 65

CHAP. XIX.

AHPE dush kaheshquah kahgequaid
owh Testit onoowh ekedoowenun,

oge nahgahdaun ewh Galilee, ketahgwe-
shing dush ewede enahkagaum Judea,
ahgahming ewede Jordan

;

2 Kache mahmahwenoonejin dnsh oge
noopenahn^oon, me dush ewede kenooje-
moood.

3 Kiya dush egewh Pharisees oge be-
nanzekahwahwaun,. wegahgwajemaSiwod,
owh dush keenahwod, Tahoonesheshin
nahwabenod owh eneneh enewh wewun
ingoodenoo kahezhe mahjeh ezhech^ane-
jin ?

4 Oge kahnoooon dush, owh keenod, Kah
nah wekah kedahgindahzenahwah, wi^-
yashkud owh kahoozheod, oge ozheaun
enewh enenewun, kiya enewh equawun ?

5 Owh dush keekedooh, Me sah ewh
kaoonje nahgahnod owh eneneh, enewh
osun kiya enewh (^een, cheminjimahgoo-
kaid, dush enewh wewun : ewh dush
neenzhewod tahpazhegwahneneh weyah-
wewah ?

6 Ahneesh kah sah dush kajrahbe neen-
zhesewug, pazhegwahneneh sah dush goo
ewh oweyahwewah, Ewh sah dush Kesha-
munnedoo bahneenzhoobedood, kagooh-
ween ahweyaJi eneneh ogah pahkawabe-
nahzeen.

7 Owh dush oge enahwaun, Wa^;oonan
dush ewh. kahoonje ezhe kahgequaid owh
Moses, ewh sah chem^ewang ewh wa-
bsnedeweh-oozhepeegun, chewabenind,
dush owh equa ?

8 Owh dush oge enon, Mahskahweahyog
sah enewh kedaewaun, Moses owh keke-

oonje pahgedenahmahgoowah e wrh chewa-
benagwah ^ewh kewewewog: wahyash-
kttd dush ween kahweea owh ezhewabah-
senoobun.

9 Owh sah dush kiedenenim; Wagwain ka-
wabenahgwain enewh wewun, keoeshe-
gwahdesid atah, pakahneznejin dush we-
wid, me sah goo ewh pesh^^ivahdezid

:

wagwain dnsh kiya kawewegwain enewh
fcahwabeneminjin, mesah goo kiya ween
peshegwahdezid.

xo Ogekenooahmahgnnun dash owh oge
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If the case of the man be so with

his wife, it is not good to marry.

1 1 But he said unto them, All

men cannot receive this saying,

save they to whom it is given.

13 For there are some eunuchs,

which were so born from their

mother's womb: and there are

some eunuchs, which were made
eunuchs of men : and there be
eunuchs, which have made them-

selves eunuchs for the kingdorh

of heaven's sake. He that is able

to receive iV, let him receive it.

13 Then were there brought

unto him little children, that he
should put his hands on them,

and pray: and the disciples re-

buked them.

14 But Jesus said, Suffer little

children, and forbid them not, to

come unto me : for of such is the

kingdom of heaven.

15 And he laid his hands on
them, and departed thence.

16 And, behold, one came and
said unto him, Good Master,

what good thing shall I do, that

I may have eternal life ?

17 And he said unto him, Why
callest thou me good? there is

none good but one, that iV, Grod

:

but if thou wilt enter into life,

keep the commandments.

18 He saith unto him, Which?
Jesus said, Thou shalt do no
murder. Thou shalt not commit
adultery; Thou shalt not steal.

Thou shalt not bear false witness,

19 Honour thy father and thy

mother : and. Thou shalt love thy

neighbour as thjrself.

egoon, Keshptn sah dush owh eneneh owh
enaindahgoozegwain ewh wewid, kah sah
dush tahoonesheshinzeooon ewh wewid.
zi Owh dush oge enon, Kah ween kahke-
nah enenewu^ odahoodahpenahzenahwah
owh ekedoowin, egewh atah goo mahne-
jigk.

12 Ahyahwug mah ween nahnind egewh
eunichs, kahezhe n^e^oojig enewh oge-

waun : nahnind dush kiya ^[ewh eunichs,

(^e ozheegoowaun enewn enenewun : ah-
yahwug dush kiya egewh eunichs, kahoonje
eunich keweedezoojig ewh ishpeming
tahzhe ogemahwewin. Wagwain sah ka-

gahshketoogwain cheoodahpenung, mon-
noo sah odahoodahpenon.

13 Me dush kepedahmahwind enewh
papewezhaehyenejin ahpenoojeehyun, ewh
chepahgedenung enewh oninjeen emah
osht^wahnening, kiya cheahnahmeatah-
mahwod ; egewh dusn kekenooahmahgah-
nug oge kenahahmahwahwaun.

14 Jesus dush owh keekedooh, Monnoo
pahgedenik egewh papewezhaehjig ah-
penoojeehyoug. kagooh ween onjeahka-
goon ewh webe nahzekahwahwod : me-
mah ^ewh tenoowug a.yaii.}\^ emah ishpe-

ming tahzhe ogemahwewening.

X5 Me dush kepahgedenung enewh onin-

jeen emah oshtegwahnening, kemahjah
dush.

16 Enah dush, pazhig oge benahzekah-
goon, owh dush keegood waneshesheyun
kekenooahmahgaweneneh, . Wagoonaish
waneskeshing kaezhech^^yaun, cheah-
yahmon du^ ewh kahg^a pemahdeze-
win?
17 Owh dush oge enon, Ahneesh ween
nah ewh wanesheshid ezhenekahzheyun ?

Kahgeneen ahweyah onesheshesee, pazhig
atah me owh Keshamunnedoo ; keshpin
dush ween goo wahpeendegawahnan emah
pemahdezewening, kahnahwaindun enewh
kahgequawenun.

18 Owh dush oge^oon, Ahneen enewh ?

Jesus dush keekedooh, Kagooh ween ne-
shewakain, Kagooh ween i^diegwahdeze-
kain, Kagoohween kemoodekain, Kagooh-
ween kenahwishke tebahjemookain,

19 Kechetwahwanina owh Koos,kiya owh
K^^ah : kiya ezhe menwanim keej ahtae-

shenahba, ewh ashe menwainindezooyun.
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30 The young man saith unto
him, All these things have I kept

from my youth up : what lack I

yet?

21 Jesus said unto him, If thou

wilt be perfect, go and sell that

thou hast, and give to the poor,

and thou shalt have treasure in

heaven : and come and follow me.

22 But when the young man
heard that saying, he went away
sorrowful : for he had great pos-

sessions.

23 Then said Jesus unto his

disciples. Verily I say unto you,

That a rich man shall hardly enter

into the kingdom of heaven.

24 And again I say unto you, It

is easier for a camel to go through

the eye of a needle, than for a

rich man to enter into the king-

dom of God.

25 When his disciples heard fV,

they were exceedingly amazed,

saying. Who then can be saved ?

26 But Jesus beheld /^/n, and
said unto them, With men this is

impossible; but with God all

things are possible.

27 Then answered Peter and
said unto him. Behold, we have

forsaken all, and followed thee;

what shall we have therefore ?

38 And Jesus said unto them.

Verily I say unto you, That ye

which have followed me, in the

regeneration when the Son of

man shall sit in the throne of his

glory, ye also shall sit upbn twelve

thrones, judging the twelve tribes

of Israel

39 And every one that hath for-

20 Owh dush oshke-nahwa owh oge
enon, Kahkenah sah onoowh ninge kirn-

nahwaindahnuD pahahkoo oshkeoegeyaun:
wagoonaish kayalib<ih nwahdasayaun ?

21 Jesus dush oge enon, keshpin sah
wewahweengazewahnan, ahweh ahdah-
wain enewh kedahyahemun, meenzh du^
^ewh kademahgezejig, me dush cheah-
yabmun ewh wahnahdesewin ewede ish-

peming : penoopenahneshin dush.

22 Ahpe dush kahnoondung owh oshker
nahwa ewh kahekedoonid, keneminjenah-
wayaindun dush ahne mahjod . kekeche
bahtahyenahtenewun taah enewh kahte-
banddungin.

23 Jesus dush oge enon enewh ogeke-
nooiauimahrfunun, Quiyuk sah kedenenim,
owh wahyahnahdezid eneneh ahgahwah
tahpeendega emah ishpeming ti^he oge-
mahwewening.

24 Menahwah sah owh kedenenim, Nah*
wutch tahwanepahnud cheshahbooweed
owh paquahw^rung emah pahgoonayah-
nig ewh shahboonegaunce, owh dush ween
wahyahnahdezid eneneh chepeendegapun
emah odoogemahwewening owh Kesha-
munnedoo.

25 Ahpe dush kahnoondahmenid enewh
Ogekenooahmahgunun, kekeche mahmah-
kahdaindahmpog, owh dush keekedoo-
wod, Wanain dush kabonahdezepun ?

26 Jesi^ dush ogekahnahwahbahmon,
owh dush keenod, Egewh sah enenewug
odah pwahnahwetoonahwah owh ; owh
dush ween Keshamunnedoo kah kagoo
Opwahnahwetooseen.

27 Me dush Peter kekahnoonod, owh
keenod, Enah sah, kahkenah ka^oo ne-

nahwind ningenaiigahtahnahnin, kebe-
noopenahn^ooyun dush*; wagoonain
dusn nah nraahwind kaahyahmong ?

28 Jesus dush owh oge enon, Quiyuk sah
kedenenim, kenahwah kahnoopenahzhe-
yaig emah aunj egowening ahpe ke-

wahwanahbid owh eneneh Ogwesun, emah
opeshegaindahgoozewene - ahbenahsoow i-

ning, klya kensdiwah dush kekah wahwa-
nahbim emah medahsweh ahshe neenzh
ogemah ahbenahsoowening, chedebah-
koonagwah dush egewh medahsweh ahshe
meenzh azhe otootkmew(Xl egewh Is-

raelug.

29 Menik sah egewh kahnahgahdungig
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saken houses, or brethren, or sis-

ters, or father, or mother, or wife,

or children, or lands, for my
name's sake, shall receive an hun-

dredfold, and shall inherit ever-

lasting life.

30 But many thaf are first shall

be last ; and the last shall be first.

CHAP. XX.

FOR the kingdom of heaven is

like unto a man that is an

householder, which went out early

in the morning to hire labourers

into his vineyard.

3 And when he had agreed with

the labourers for a penny a day.

he sent them into his vineyard.

3 And he went out about the

third hour, and saw others stand-

ing idle in the marketplace,

4 And said unto them ; Go ye
also into the vineyard, and what-

soever is right I will give you.

And they went their way.

5 Again he went out about the

sixth and ninth hour, and did

likewise.

6 And about the eleventh hour
he went out, and found others

standing idle, and saith unto
them, Why stand ye here all the

day idle?

7 They say unto him, Because
no man hath hired us. He saith

unto them, Go ye also into the

vineyard; and whatsoever is

right, that shall ye receive.

enewh owdgewafamewaun, ki^a goo
wekahneaewaun, koonemah kiya goo
otahwamahwaun, koonemah kiya goo
osewaun^ koonemah kiya goo ogewaun,
koonemah kiva goo wewewaun, koonemah
kiya goo otanpenoqjeehyemewaun, koone-
mah kiya goo otahkemewaun,- apetaindah-
moowod ewh nindezhenekahzoowin, ingoo-

dwauk sah dush mashquod menik ogahoo-
dahpenahnahwah, kiya dush goo chetah-
nahkewod emah kahg^^a-pemahdezewe-
ning.

30 Nebewah dush ween goo ^ewh nah-
gahnaindahgoozejig, tahishquayaindah-
goozewug ; (B||(ewh dush ween aishqua-
yaindahgooze|ig, tahnegahnaindahgooze-
wug.

CHAP. XX.

EWH mah isbpeming tahzhe ogemah-
wewin tebishkoo owh eneneh wa-

w^ewahmid enaindahgwud, kahkezhaib
keahnonod enewh kaahnookenejin emah
ozhottwemeneh ket^;ahning.

2 Ahpe dush kahenod enewh ahnookewe-
nenewun pazhig penny chemenod ewh
ingoo-^ezhig oge pahgedenon dush emah
ozhoowemeneb-ketegaMining.

3 Keahnesahgahum dush menahwah
kahahnenesodebahegahnack kewahbah-
mod dush pakahnezenejin ahneshah nah-
nepahwenid emah aindahzhe ahtaun-
ding.

4 Owh dush keenod, Kiva kenahwah sah
ahwe ahnookeyook emah zhoowemeneh-
ket^ahning, quiyuk dush menik kaahpe-
taindahgwahdoogwain kekahmenenim. Me
dush kahezhe mahjahwod.

5 Menahwah dush ingodwahswe kiya
shong gahswe aindahsodebah ^(ahnaik
keahnesahgahum nahsob owh keezhegaid.

6 Kagah dush ane pttngeshemooff, me-
nahwah kesahg^um. kemekahwod dush
pakahnezenejin anodcesen^^oon nebahwe-
nid, owh dash oge enon, Ahneedi ween
nah kahbakezhig ahneshah nahnebahwe-
yaig ?

^

7 Owh dush oge egoon, Kah sah ahwe-
yah eneneh nindahno(Hi^[ooftenan. Owh
dush oge enon Kiva kenah\rah sah ahwe-
ahnookeyook emah zhoowemeneh-ket^ah-
ning ; auiyuk dush kaahpetaindahgwah-
doc^^wnn, kedahnokewenewah me ewh
menick kadebahah mabgoyaigi
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8 So when even was come, the

lord of the vineyard saith unto his

steward, Call the labourers, and
give them their hire, beginning

from the last unto the first.

9 And when they came that

wtre hired about the eleventh

hour, they received every man a

penny.

10 But when the first came, they

supposed that they should have

received more ; and they likewise

received every man a penny.

1

1

And when they had received

iV, they murmured against the

good-man of the house.

12 Saying, These last have
wrought but one hour, and thou

hast made them equal unto us,

which have borne the burden and
heat of the day.

13 But heanswered one ofthem,

and said. Friend, I do thee no
wrong : didst not thou agree with

me for a penny ?

14 Take that thine iV, and go
thy wiiy : I will give unto this

last, even as unto thee.

15 Is it not lawful for me to do
what I will with mine own ? Is

thine eye evil, because I am good?

16 So the last shall be first, and
the first last : for many be called

but few chosen.

17 And Jesus going up to Je-
rusalem took the twelve disciples

apart in the way, and said unto
them.

18 Behold, we go up to Jerusa-

lem ; and the Son ofman shall be

8 Ahpe dush wanahgooshitr, owh ogemoh
tapaindung ewh zhoowemeneh-ketegaun,
oge enon enewh ominzhenahwamun, Un-
doomh egewh ahnookewenenewug, tebah-
ahmowh dush ewh apetaindahgodenig
keahnookewod, emah eq^ewh ishquauch
onje mahjee kechekowh, nahnaunzh dush
goo egewh netnm.

9 Ahpe dush kahbe ezhahwod egewh ka-
gah' pangeshemoog kahahnooninjig. ain-

dahchewod dush' papachig penny keme-
nahwug.

10 Ahpe dush kahbe ezhahwod egewh
netum kahahnboninjig, nahwuch nebewah
ningahmenM^oomin keenwahzoowug ; kiya
wenahwah dush goo papazhig pence ke-

menahwoug.

iz Ahpe dush kahoodahpenahmoowod,
oge mindahwahmahwaun enewh enene-
woun tabandahmenid ewh wegewaum,

12 Owh keekedoowod, Ogoowh <)ah ish-

quauch, ingoodebahegun atah keahnooke-
wug, nahsob dush goo kekemenog ewh
menik kahmeenzheyong, nenahwind ween
keahnookeyong kahbakezhig, magwahewh
kekezhahtaig.

13 Ogekahnoonpn dush enewh pazhig,

owh keenod, Nejee, kahsah ween kemahjeh ;

tootoosenoon : kahnah ween kekeekedoose-
menahbun pazhig penny atah chemenenon?

X4 Odahpenun ewh kedahyeeem, mah-
jaun dush ; ningah menah ssm goo wowh
i^quauch ewh menik kahmenenon.

Z5 Kah nail onesheshinzenoon ayena-
indahmon chetootahmon mahmin tapa-

indahmahnin ? onje mahjehahyeeweshwun
nah ewh kishkeenzhig, ewh onesheshe-
yaun ?

16 Me sah dush ^ewh ashquahyahche-
wejig kanegahnaindah^oozejlg, ^ewh
dush natumandahgoozejig tahishquaya-
indahgoozewug : nebet^ mahween
undoomahwug, ptinge dush atah wahwa-
nahbahmahwug.

17 Jesus dush ezhod ewede Jerusalein
nezheka oge neahyahwaun enewh medab-
swe ahshe neenzh kjBkenooahmahgahnun,
owh dush keenod,

18 Enah sah, kedezbaiimin ewi^de Jerusa-
lem ; owh dush eneneh Ogwesun tahpaih-

gedenah ems^ ahyah>vod ^ewh keche-
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unto the chief priests

and unto the scribes, and they

shall condemn him to death,

19 And shall deliver him to the

Gentiles to mock, and to scourge,

and to crucify Aim : and the third

day he shall rise again'

30 Then came to hhn the mo-
ther of Zebedee's children with

her sons, worshipping Aimj and
desiring a certain thing of him.

31 And he said unto her. What
wilt thou ? She saith unto him,

Grant that these my two sons

may sit, theone on thy right hand,

and the other on the left, in thy

kingdom.

33 But Jesus answered and said.

Ye know not what ye ask. Are
ye able to drink of the cup that I

shall drink of, and to be baptized

with the baptism that I am bap-

tized with ? They say unto him,

We are able.

33 And he saith unto them, Ye
shall drink indeed ofmy cup, and
be baptized with the baptism that

I am baptized with : but to sit on
my right hand, and on my left, is

not mine to give, but iV sAa// be

given to them for whom it is pre-

pared of my Father.

34 And when the ten heard //,

they were moved with indignation

against the two brethren.

35 But Jesus called them unto
Aim, and said, Ye know that the

princes of the Gentiles exercise

dominion over them, and they

that are great exercise authority

upon them.

36 But it shall not be so among
you : but whosoever will be great

among you, let him be your min-
ister :

zahzahgewejega-Mrenenewug, kiya egewh
ozhepe^awenenewug, chenahnetwomah-
wod dush.

Z9 Ogah pahgedenahmahwahwaun dush
enewh ^entilenun, chebahpenoodahwind
dush, kiya chepaiipahshahzhaoond, kiya
cheahgwahquahoond : ahnenesooh kezhe-
guk dush menahwah tahoonishkah.

20 Me dush kebenahzekahgood enewh
ogewaun egewh Zebedee onejahnesun,
kebewejewegood enewh ogwesun, oge
ojecheengwahnetahgoon dush, keundah-
waindahmahgood kagoo.

31 Owh dush oge enon, W&goonaish ewh
aindahwaindahmun ? owh dush oge egoon,
Pahgedenahmowh sah mahmig neenzh
ningwesug, pazhig chenahmahdahbid
emah kekeche nekong, owh dush pazhig
emah kenahmunje ne^ng, ewede ketouge-
mahwewening.

22 Tesus dush owh oge enon, Kah sah
kekekaindahzenahwah ewh aindootahmaig.
Ketah kahshketoonahwah nah chemene-
quahgayaig ewh menequahgun kaah
bahjetoyon kiya cheezhe Daptizeme^oo-
yaig ewh azhe baptizemmgooyaun ? Owh
duMi oge enahwaun, Nindahkahshketoo-
non sah.

23 Owh dush oge enon, Kagait sah goo
kahmeneauahganahwah ewh niminequah-
gun kiya kekah ezhe baptizemeegoom ewh
azhe Inptizeme^ooyaun : ewh dush ween
chenahmahdahbewod emah ningechene-
kong, kiya emah nenahmunjenekong, kah-
ween nmdoodahyahemeseen chemegewa-
yaun, tabmenahwug dush ween goo ^ewh
kahwahwazhetahmahwahjin owh Noos.

24 Ahpe dush egewh medahsweh kah-
noondanmoowod, oge neshkanemahwun
enewh neenzh wawekahnesindenejin.

25 Jesus dush oge undoomon emah
ahyod, owh dush keekedood, Kekekaindah-
nahwah sah azhe ogemahwenid enewh
btoogemahmewaun egewh gentileug, ewh
koo ayenahkoone^oowod, ^jewh dush
kache ahyahawejig odebahkoonahwaun
emah kahshkeawezewening.

26 Kah sah dush ween kenahwah owh
k^iah ezhewabezeseem ; Wagwain sah
kenahwah wahkeche ahyahahwegwain, me
sah owh monnoo kaoobahmetagahneyaig.
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27 And whosoever will be chief

among y6u, let him be your ser-

vant :

28 Even as the $on.of mancame
not to be ministered unto, but to

minister, and to give his life a
ransom for many.

29 And as they departed from
Jericho, a great multitude follow-

ed him.

30 And, behold, two blind men
sitting by the way side, when they

heard that Jesus passed by, cried

out, saying. Have mercy on us, O
Lord, thou son of David.

31 And the multitude rebuked
them, because they should hold
their peace : but they cried the

more, saying. Have mercy on us,

O Lord, thou son of David.

32 And Jesus stood still, and
called them, and said. What will

ye that I shall do unto you ?

33 They say unto him. Lord,

that our eyes may be opened.

34 So Jesus had compassion on
tAem, and touched their eyes : and
immediately their eyes received

sight, and they followed him.

CHAP. XXL

AND when they drew nigh un-

to Jerusalem, and were come
to Bethphage, unto the mount of

Olives, then sent Jesus two disci-

ples,

2 Saying unto them. Go into the

village over against you, and
straightway ye shall find an ass

tied, and a colt with her : loose

tAem^ and bring them unto me.

3 And if any man say ought
unto you, ye shall say, The Lord

27 Wagwain kiya kenahwah wahoox'-
mahwegwain, me sah owh monmx) kaoc-
bahmetahgahneyaig.

28 Kahmahweetf goo peuonje exhahsee
owh eneneh Ogwesun ewh chebahmetah-
wind, chebahmetahgaid sah ween peoon-
jeezhah, kiva chemegewaid ewh obemah-
dezewin chegezhekahmahwod dush pah-
yahtahyenoonejin.

29 Ahpe dush anenahgahdahmoowod
ewh Jerico, kache mahmoowenoonejin oge
noopenahn^oon.

30 Enah dush, neenzh enenewun kage-
peengwanejin kenahinahdahbewun emah
chegekahnah, ahpe dush nwoondahmoo-
wod ewh Jesus pemo6satd emah, kepepah-
gewug, owh keekedoowod, Zhahwaneme-
shenom, O Taban^a, Wagwesemik owh
David.

31 Egewh dush mahyahmoowenoojig oge
kenahahmahwahwaun ewh ombegezenia

:

aishkum dush goo kekezhewawug owh
keekedoowod Zhahwanemeshenom, O
Taban^a, Wagwesemik owh David.

32 Jesus dush ketookq^ahbahweh, ke-

undoomod dush, owh oge enon, Wagoo-
naish ewh bagoosanemeyaig chetootoo-
nahgoog f

33 Owh dush oge egoon, Taban^a, che-

wambeyong sah.

34 Jesus dush oge kedemahganemon,
ketongenahmahwod dush enewh oshke-

zhegooneh : me dush goo kazhedin kahe<

zhe wahbenid, kenoopenahnegood dush.

CHAP. XXI.

AHPE dush pasho anetahnezewod
emah Jerusalem, ahzhe ahneahyah-

wod emah Rethpba^e, nesahkewung
ewh Olives, me dush Jesus keahnoonod
neenzh enewh ogekenooahmahgunun,

2 Owh keenod, Ezhahyook sah emah
odanahsing ewh tebeshkoo ayog, kazhedin
dush kegafa mekahwahwah tahkoobe-

zood owh kagahnosha, kiya wejegah-
bahwetahgood enewh mahnezhesun :

ahbsLhook, pedahmahweshig dush.

3 Keshpin dush ahweyah ingpod enenaig,

owh kegah enahwah, Tabanega sah on-
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hath need of them : and straig*^'-

way he will send them.

4 All this was done, that it

might be fulfilled which was

spoken by the prophet, saying,

5 Tell ye the daughter of Sion,

Behold, thy King cometh unto

thee, meek, and sitting upon an

ass» and a colt the foal of an ass.

6 And the disciples went, and

did as Jesus commanded them,

7 And brought the ass, and the

colt,, and put on them their

clothes, and they set him thereon.

8 And a very great multitude

spread their garments in the way;

others cut down branches from

the trees, and strawed/Aem in the

way.

9 And the multitudes that went

before, and that followed, cried,

saying, Hosanna to the son of I>a-

vid : Blessed is he that cometh in

the name of the Lord ; Hosanna
in the highest

10 And when he was come into

Jerusalem, all the city was moved,
saying, Who is this 1

1

1

And the multitude said. This

is Jesus the prophet of Nazareth

of Galilee.

13 And Jesus went into the

temple of God, and cast out all

them that sold and bought in the

temple, and overthrew the tables

of the moneychangers, and the

seats of them that sold doves,

13 And said unto them. It is

written, My house shall be called

Chap. XXI

goo kazhe-nundahwanemon, me dash
din kaezhe pahgedenod.

4 Kahkenah sah owh keenahkahmegud,
chedebeshkoosaig ewh kahekedood owh
ahnwahcbegaweneneh, owh k«ekedood,

5 Weendahmafawlk sah Sioa odahnua»
Enah. Ketoogemom ketMnahzekog. ahgah-
saaemooh, pemepahegood enewa kagab-
noshayun, kiya omabnezheehsemun owh
kagatmosha.

6 Kemahjahwug duah egewh kekenooah-
mah^bdug keweezhechegawod duih ewh
kaiijenod owh Jesus,

7 Kepeuahwod dush enewh kagahnosha-
yttn, kiya eaewh mahnesheehsun, Ke-
pemoondabahwod dush enewh otah^we-
wenewaun ; me dush emah kenabmahdah-
lieabwod.

8 Kache mahmahwenoojig dush oge
tahzhwagenahnabwaun enewh otahgwe-
wenewaun emah aneenabmoog mekun

;

abnind dush ween oge keshkesbabnahwaun
enewh wahdequaunsun, kenepewabenah-
mouwod dush emah aneenabmoog mekun.

9 Nahgahnejig, kiya dash goo ^;ewh
nwahpenabkejig, kepepahgewag, owb kee-

kedoowod, Hosannah sah owh Wagwese-
jin owh David : Zhahwaindahgooze sah
owh tMibezhedahgweshing odenosowening
owh Tabanega, Hosanna ahpeje aishpa-
indahgosid,

xo Abpe dash kahdahgweshing ewede
Jerusalem, kahkenah egewh wahdatooji|[
keoojabnemezewug, owh dush keekedgo-
wod, Wanaish maAbah ?

IX Egewh dush mahyahmoowenoojig
keekedoowug, Me sah wowh Jesus Naza-
reth eweh ahnwahchegaweneneh ewh Ga-
lilleenong aindahgook.

X3 Jesus dush kepeend^;a emah Kesha-
munnedoo okeche ahnahmeaw^ahme-
goong (temple;, kesabgejewabenod dush
kahkenah enewh atahwancgin, kiya enewh
kahshpenahdabsoonejin emah keche-ah*
nahmeaw^ahmegpong (temple), kiya
kekoonahbewabenung enewh owtiaenewah-
gabnewaun egewh mabyashquahdoonah-
gig ewh shooneyah. kiya otahgwedahbe-
wenewaan ^ewh atahw&jig enewh keche
omemeen.

13 Owh dush keenod, Owh sah ezhepee-
gwhda, Ahnahmeaw^iahmig tabezhene>
kahda ewh newegewaum ; kemoodeshke-

made
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the house of prayer ; but ye have
made it a den of thieves.

14 And the blind and the lame
came to him in the temple ; and
he healed them.

15 And when the chief priests

and scribes saw the wonderful

things that he did, and the child-

ren crying in the temple, and say-

ing, Hosanna to the son of David

;

they were sore displeased,

16 And said unto him, Hearest
thou what these say ? And Jesus

saith unto them, Yea; have ye
never read, Out of the mouth of

babes and sucklings thou hast

perfected praise ?

17 And he left them, and went
out of the city into Bethany ; and
he lodged there.

18 Now in the morning as he
returned into the city, he hunger-

ed.

19 And when he saw a fig tree

in the way, he came to it, and
found nothing thereon, but leaves

only, and said unto it, Let no
fruit grow on thee henceforward
for ever. And presently the fig

tree withered away.

30 And when the disciples saw
iV, theySnarvelled, . saying, How
soon is the fig tree withered away

!

21 Jesus answered and said un-

to them, Verily I say unto you. If

ye have faith, and doubt not, ye
shall not only do this^ which is

done to the fig tree, but*also if ye
shall say unto this mountains Be
thou removed, and be thou cast

into the sea ; it shall be done.

wcffahmegoong dush ween
kedenahwa mekahdahnahwah.
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kenahwah

14 Enewh kakepeengwanejin kiya enewh
kahyahgejegahdandtn oge benahzekah-
goon emah keche-ahnabmeawegahme-
goong (temple; ; oge noojemooaon dash.

Z5 Ahpe dush egewh keche-zahzahgewe-
jeganenewug, kiya Mewh ozhepeegawene-
newottg kahwahbunoahmoowod ewh kahe-
zhe mahmundahwechegaid, kiya enewh
ahbenoojeehyun tahzh^ pepahgenid emah
keche-ahnahmeawegahmegoong (temple),
owh ekedoonid : Hosannah v&. owh Wa-
Swesejin owh David ; kekeche wesahgeke-
ahzoowug dush.

16 Owh dush keenahwod, kenoondahwog
nah akedoowod ogoowh ? Jesus dush oge
enon. Kah nan wekah ketahgindah-
zenahwah ewh azhepe^;ahdaig, Emah
otoonewong egewh ahpenoojeehyoug kiya
^ewh nwannejig ketoonje kezhetoon ewh
mekoonahwayaindahmoowin ?

17 Oge nahgahnon dush, kiya kenahgah-
dung ewh odanah keezhod dush ewede
Bethany ; me dush emah kahbatebik
keahyod.

18 Kahkezhabahwahgahdenig dush, na-

yob ezhod emah odanong, kepahkahda.

19 Ahpe dush wsJiyahbahmod enewh
fig-oominahgahwahzheen pahdahkezoonid
emah chegekahnah, oge nahzekahwaun,
kah dush kagoo emah oge mekunzeen,
ahnebeshun atah, owh dush oge enon
enewh metegoon, Kaigooh dush wekah
menahwah menewekain. Me dush goo
kahezhenebood owh fig-oominahgunzh.

ao Ahpe dush egewh kekenooahmahgah-
nug kanwahbahmahwod, kemahmahkah-
daindahmoog, owh dush keekedoowod,
Kagait sah loJiwahnahpe keweaahkoozooh
own fig-oominahgunzh 1

3x Jesus dush oge kahnoonon, owh kee-

nod, Quiyuk sah kedenenim. Keshpin ah-
yahmaig ewh tapwayaindahmoowin, ab-
goonwayandahzewaig dush goo, kahween
atah owh ketahezhechegaseem kahtoodah-
wind owh fig-oominahgunzh, kiya sah
goo keshpin etahmaig owh wahchewb,
Kekeshkaun sah, kechegahmeenff dush
ahyaun : me sah goo ewh kaezheahyahge-
ban.
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33 And all things, whatsoever ye

shall ask in prayer, believing, ye

shall receive.

33 And when he was come into

the temple, the chief priests and

the elders of the people came un-

to him as he was teaching, and

said, By what authority doest thou

these things ? and who gave thee

this authority ?

34 And Jesus answered and Fiid

unto them, I a'so will ask you one

thing, which if ye tell me, I in

like wise' will tell you by what au-

thority I do these things.

35 The baptism of John, whence

vas it ? from heaven, or of men ?

And they reasoned with them-

seWes, saying, If we shall say,

Fr^m heaven ; he will say unto us,

Why did ye not then believe him ?

36 But if we shall say. Of men;

we fear the people ; for all hold

John as a prophet.

37 And they answered Jesus,and

said, W^ cannot tell. And he said

unto them. Neither tell I you by

what authority I do these things.

a8 But wha' think ye ?A certain

ST. MATTHEW. Chap. XXI

22 Kahkenah sah gookagoo.kaundootah.
moowagwain ewh amnahmeahyaig, tapwa-
yaindaihmaig dush goo, me sah goo cheah-
yahmaig.

23 Ahpe dush kahpeendegaid emah
keche-ahnahmeawMahmegoong (temple),

enewh kecbe xahzd^ewef^ega wenefltowun,

kiya enewh ogetezemewaun egsvih ahnesh-
anahbaig oge benahzekabgoon magwah
tahzbe kekenooahmahgaid, owh dush kee-

good, Ahneende waindenahmun owh azhe-

cbq;ayan? Wanaish owh kabmenik
onoowh kedezhechegawenun ?

24 Jesus dush oge ksdhnoonon, owh kee-

nod, kiya neen sah pazhtg kekahkahgyraje-
menim, kesbpin dudi weendahmahweyaig,
kiya neen dush kahweendabmoonim
waindenfibmou onoowh nindezbecbega-
wenun.

25 Ahneende kaboonzekabnig ewh obap-
tizemeewawin owb Jobn ? eweide nab ish-

peming, koonemab nab kiya goo emab
eneneeng? Wenabwah dush oge tah-

zbindahnabwab, owb keekedoowod, Kesh-

Ein sab tsbpeming ekedoovung ; owb dush
ekab^oonon, Anneen dush nab ketab-
wayanemahydwaig ?

26 Kesbirin dush ween eneneeng ekedoo-
yung, kekoosabnahnig mab egewh abnesh
enabbaig; kahkenah mab aimwahcbe^a^
weneneeng otenanemahwaun enewh John.

37 Oge kahnoonabwaun dush enewh
Jesus, owh keenahwod, Kab ?ah ningeka-
mdabzenon. Owb dush oge enon, Kab
sab dush kiya neen keweendabmoosenoo-
nim vraindenabmon onoowh nendezbeche-
gawenun.

_ _ _ _ >8 Abneesb anaifiidabmaig ? Pazbig owb

man had two sons 'and he came I

^'>«n«*» keneenzliewon enewb ogwesun, ogeman naa two sons
,
ana ne came

nabzhekabwaun dusb enewh sasekezene-
jin, owh dush keenod, Ningwis, abweah-
nookeen sah noongoom kezheguk emah
ninzboowemeneb-ketegahning.

29 Oge kabnoonegoon dusb, owh kee-
good. Kabween : puimah dush nahguch
keminjinabwayaindum, keezhod dush goo.

to the first, and said, Son, go work

to day in my vineyard.

39 He answered and said, I will

not ; but afterr/ard he repented,

and went.

30 And he came to the second,

and said likewise. And he an-

swered and said, I gOt sir :' and
went not.

31 Whether of them twain did

the will of his father ? They say

30 Oge nahzekahwaun dush kiya enewh
gizhig, me dush goo ewh nahsob kahenod.

I^e kahnoon^ooc dush, owh keegood,
Ningahezhab sab, Ogemab : kab dush goo
keeznabse.

31 Wanaish egewh neenzh wagwesemin-
jig kaheihechegaid ewh otenaindahmoo-
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goo

anto him, The first. Jesus saith

unto them, Verily I say unto you,

That the publicans and the har-

lots go into the kingdom ofGod
before you.

32 For John came unto you in

the way of righteousness, and ye
beh'eved him not : hut the publi-

cans and the harlots believed him:

and ye, when ye had seen iV, re-

pented not afterward, that ye
might believe him.

33 Hear another parable : There
was a certain householder, which
planted a vineyard, and hedged it

round about, and digged a wine-

press in it, and built a tower, and
let it out to husbandmen, and
went into a far country :

y And when the time of the

fruit drew near, he sent his ser-

vants to the husbandmen, that

they might receive the fruits of it.

35 And the husbandmen took
his servants, and beat one, and
killed another, and stoned
another.

36 Again, he sent other servants

more than the first : and they did
unto them likewise.

37 But last of all he sent unto
them his son, saying. They will

reverence my son.

38 But when the husbandmen
saw the son, they said among
themselves, This is the heir; come,
let us kill him, and let us seize on
his inheritance.

39 And they caught him, and
cast Aim out of the vineyard, and

:
slew Aim.
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weneh enewh osewaun ? Owh dush oge
enahMrann, Owh sah sazekesid. Jesus dush
oge enon, Quiyuk sah kedenenim, tahne-
gaun peendegawug egewh mahwunjeche-
gawenenewug, kiva egewh wahwrhnesh*
kahyu^ emah Keshamunnedoo otoogemah*
wewening, kenahwah dush ween.

32 Quiyuk ezhewabezewening mah ^vesn

kekebe eshe nahzekahgoowah owh John,
kah dush keketapwatah^ahsewah ; egewh
dush ween mahwunjechegawenenewou^
Kiya egewh wahwahnewkahyug oge
tapwatahwahwaun : kenahwah dush, ahpe
kanwahbundahmaig, kah kekeminjenahwa-
yaindahzeem, ch^e tapwatahwagoobun
dush nah.

33 Pakahnuk sah a'lwachegun noondah-
mook : Keahyahbun sah own pazhig wa-
weg?wahmid, kahketegahdung ewh zhoo-
wemeneh-ketegaun, kahkewetah mejekah-
nahkoobedood kiva kahwahnekahdung
emah kahtahzhe ozhetood ewh zhooweme-
nahboo, kiya kahoozhetood ewh wege-
waum aishpahnig, k<i»hweod dush enewh
ket^awenenewun, wahsahwakahmig dush
ween keezhemahjod.

34 Chegahyehee dush ewh ahpe natah-

w^ng ewh niejim, oge ahnoonon enewh
opahmetahgahnun cheezhahnid enewh
ketegawenenewun cheootahpenahmoowod
dnah ewh kahnetahweging.

35 Egewh dush ketegawenenewug oge
taJikoonahwaun enev/h opahmetahgahnun,
pazhig oge pahpahletawahwaun, kiya

pazhig oge nesahwaun, kiya dush pazhig

oge pemwahsenahahwaun.

36 Menahwah dush, pakahnezenejin oge

ahnoonon enewh opahmetahgahnun ah-

wahsheiua dush ketahchenid me dush
goo menahwah ewh nahsob kahtootahwah*

wod enewh.

37 Khquauch dush oge ahnonon enewh
ogwesun, owh koekedood, Ogahkethetwah-
wanehmahwan sah enewh ningwesun.

38 Ahpe dush ween goo egewh ketega-

wenenewug wahyahbahmahwod enewh
ogwesun, owh keezhe kahkahnoonedervug,

Me sah wowh nahyahbeshkahgaid, howh,

enihshka nesahdah, monnoo dush cheoo>

taJipenahmung ewh otahyeeera.

39 Oge tahkoonahwaun dush, kesahgeje-

wabe.iahv;od emah ketfigahning, kenesah-

wod dush.
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40 When the lord therefore of

the vineyard cotneth, what will he

do unto those husbandmen ?

41 They say unto him, He will

miserably destroy those wicked

men, and will let out Ais vineyard

unto other husbandmen, which

shall render him the fruits in their

seasons.

42 Jesus said unto them. Did ye

never read in the scriptures, The
stone which the builders rejected,

the same is become the head of

the comer : this is the Lord's do-

ing, and it is marvellous in our

eyes ?

43 Therefore say I unto you,

The kv gdom of God shall be
taken from you, and given to a

nation bringing forth the fruits

thereof.

44 And whosoever shall fall on
this stone shall be broken : but on
whomFoever it shall fall, it will

grind him to powder.

45 And when the chief priests

and Pharisees had heard his par-

ables, they perceived that hespake

of them.

46 But when they sought to lay

hands on him, they feared the

multitude, because they took him
for a prophet.

CHAP. xxn.

AND Jesus answered, and spake

unto them again by parables,

and said.

2 The kingdom ofheaven is like

unto a certain king, which madt3 a

maniage for his son,

3 And sent forth his servants to

that w«re bidden to the

40 Ahpe dush tahgweshing owh ogemah
tapaindung ewh zhoowemenehketegaun,
Ahneen katootahwod onoowh ketc^awe-
nenewoun ?

41 Owh dush oge enahwaun, Ogahgah-
gwahnesahgenahnon sah onoowh mahjeh
enenewun, pakahoezenejin dush enewh
ket^awenenewoun cheahweod ewh oi^oo-
wemeneh-ketegaun, kamenegoojin dush
ewh mejim tahching kanenetahweg«ienig,

42 Jesus dush oge enon, Kah nah wekah
kekeahgindahzenahwah emah ozhepeegah-
ning, . Ewh ahsin kahahnahwaindahmoo*
wod egewh ozhquawenenewug, me sah
ewh nahgahnahpekesing : TalMinega sah

owh oteuechegawin, kemahmahkahzen-
ahnon duah goo ?

43 Ahneesh me sah dush ewh wainje

enenahgoog, Keka^mahkahmegoom ewh
otoogemahwewin owh Keshajtnunnedoo,
chemenindwah dush egewh mahyug ah-

neshenahbaig, kamekoogetoojig dush nah

ewh menewung.

44 Wagwain dush kaahpungeshenoo-
gwain omah ahseneeng tahpegishkeshin

:

owh dush ween kakezmskahgood, okahpe-
seboonegoon.

45 Ahpe dush egewh keche-zahzahgewe-
jegawenenewug, kiva i^ewh Phariseeg
kahnoondahmoowod enewh otahwach^
gahnun, oge wahbundahnahwah ewh
wenahwah goo ke^oowod.

46 Ahpe dush wahdahkoonahwod, oge

koosahwaun enewh mahyahmoowenoone-
jin, ahnwahchegaweneneeng mah wenab-
wah oge enanemahwaun.

CHAP. XXII.

JESUS dush menahwah kahnoonod,
keabwachega, owh keekedood.

3 Ewh sah ishpeming tahzhe ogeina!><

wewin enaindahgwud tebisbko owli

pa^hig kecfae-ogemah, kabwewekahwd
enewh ogwesnn,

3 Kemabjeenahzhahwod dush ane^l

opithmetabgahnua cheuadoomahwod e
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wedding : and they would not

come.

4 Again, he sent forth other ser-

vants, saying, Tell them which are

bidden, Behold, I have prepared

my dinner : nvy oxen and my fat-

lings are killed, and all things are

ready : come unto the marriage.

5 But they made light of iV, and
went their ways, one to his farm,

another to his merchandise t

f. And the remnant took his

' ^nts, and entreated fAem
spitefully, and slew tAem.

7 But when the king heard

thereof̂ he was wroth: and he
sent forth his armies, and de-

stroyed those murderers, and
burned up their city.

8 Then saith he to his servants,

The wedding is ready, but they

which were bidden were not

worthy.

9 Go ye therefore into the high-

ways, and as many as ye shall

find, bid to the marriage.

ID So those servants went out
into the highways, and gathered
together all as many as they
found, both bad and good : and
the wedding wa^ furnished with
guests.

1 1 And rvhen the king came in

to see the guests, he saw there a
man which had not on a wedding
garment

:

13 And he saith unto him,
Friend, how earnest thou in

hither not having a wedding gar-

ment? And he was speechless.

13 Then said the king tc the

servants^ Bind him band and

77

newh wahkoomahjin : kah dash kebahbah'
metuniewun chebeezhahnid. <•

4 Menahwah dush pakahnezejiejin enewh
pahmetahgahnun oge mahjeenabzhah-
waun, owh keekedood. Weendahmowh
sah egewh wahkoomahgig, Enah, ahzho
ningekezhesetoon ewh nenahwahqua we-
senewii^ : nembezhekemug kiya newene-
noosemng' ahzhekenesahwug, kahkenaA
dush goo ahzhe kagoo kekezhesin; pee-
zhahyook sah emah newekoongawening.

5 Wagootoogwaneshing dush goo o^e
tootahnabwah, kemahjahwod dush, pazhig
emah ogetegahning, pazhig kiya emah
aindahnahtanwaid.

6 Egewh dush kaheshquejig oge tabkoo-
nahwaun enewh pahmetahgahnun, kemah-
jeh tootahwahwod dush, kiya kenesahwod.

7 Ahpe dush kahnoondung owh keche-
ogemah, kenishkahdezeh : oge mahjeenah-
zhahwaun dush enewh omegahzoowenene-
mun, kenesahwaud dush enewh kahneshe-
wanejin, kiya kejahgezahmahwahwod ewh
otootanahweneh.

8 Me dush keenod enewh opahmetahgah-
nun, Ahzhe sah kekezhesin ewh wewe-
quodahdewin egewh dush kahundoominjig
kahween ketaahpecsundahgoozesewog ewh
cheo(^ahpenahmoowod.

9 Ezhahyook sah dush emah mekahnong,
menik duw goo kamekahwagwah, undoo-
mik chepe ezhahwod emah aindahzhewe-
wequodahding.

10 Me dush i^ewh pahmetahgahnug
keezhahwod emah mekahnong, kahkenah
dush kemahwunzoomahwood, menik kah-
mekahwahwod, enewh majeh ahyahahwe-
shewenejin, kiya goo wanesheshenenejin :

me dush nah ketatahchewod emah aiudah-
zhe. wewekoodahding.

11 Ahpe dush owh keche-ogemah kah-
peend^id pewahpahmod enewh kahwe-
Koomahjin, oge wahbahmon dush pazhig
enewh enenewun emah ahyahnid ahgwese-
nig ewh weweedee ahgwenann '

12 Owh dush oge enon, Neejee, ahncen
nah kahpeezhepeend^ayun omah ahgwe-
sewun ewh weWeedeh ahgwenaan ? kewah-
wahnemah dush.

13 Me dush keenod owh keche-ogemah
enewh pahmetahgahnun, Minjemaupenik
sah emah onekong, kiya emah ozetong
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foot, and take him away, and cast

him into outer darkness ; there

shall be weeping and gnashing of

teeth.

14 For many are called, but

few are chosen.

15 Then went the Pharisees,

and took counsel bow they might

entangle him in his talk-

16 And they sent out unto him
their disciples with the Herodi-

ans, saying, Master, we know that

thou are true, and teachest the

way of God in truth, neither

carest thou for any man : for thou

regardest not the person of men.

17 Tell us therefore. What
thinkest thou? Is it lawful to

give tribute unto Oesar, or not ?

18 But Jesus perceived their

wickedness, and said, Why tempt

ye me, ye hypocrites ?

19 Shew me the tribute money.
And diey brought unto him a

penny.

20 And he saith unto them.

Whose is this image and super-

scription ?

21 They say unto him, Cscsar's.

Then saith he unto them. Render
therefore unto C»sar the things

which are Caesar's ; and unto Gcd
the things that are God's.

22 When they had heard thtse

wordsi they marvelled, and left

him, and went their way.

23 The same day came to him
the Sadducees, which say that

there is no resurrection, and
asked him,

24 Saying, Master, Moses said,

If a man die, having no children.

mahi'eewenik dush, ahpahgenik dush
ewede pesahkeshkedebickong : me dush
ewede katahzhe ahyahshequaid, kiya

katahzhe mahmahtwa^khbedasaid.

14 Nebewah mah undoomahwng punge
duah atah wahwanahbahmahwug.

15 Me dash keahwe tahzhindahmoowod
egewh Pharisee, ewh kaezhe uibgwah-
nahwod emah otdcedoowening.

z6 Enewh dash i^ekenooahmahgahne-
waun k'ya enewh Herodians, oge ah-
noonahwaun ewh chenahzekahwahwod
owh dash oge ^[oon, Kekenooahmahgawe-
neneh,ningd(aindahnon sah ewh tapwayun
kiya ewh qaiyak kekenooahmahgayan ewh
Keshamahnedoo otezhewabezewin, kiya
ahweyah baht»hmanemahsewoud eneneh

:

kah mah ween kepahpahmanemahse^
ogewh kache ahyahahwejig enenewug.

17 Weendahmahweshenom sah, Ahneen
anaindahmun ? Onesheshin nah f^ ,yh me-
nind ewh shooneyah owh Caesai, i:oone-

mah kiya goo kah ?

18 Jesas dash oge wahbundaun ewh
omahjeh ezhewabezewenewah, owh dush
oge enon, Ahneesh weenah ewh kahgwa-
jeeyaig, kenahwah aaahmeakahs(^aig ?

19 Wahbandaheshig sah ewh ogemah
shooneyah. Pazhig penny dash oge pe-
tahmahwahwaan.

20 Owh dush oge enon, Wanaish wowh
manzenechegahzood kiya kakenahwahje-
beegahzood?

21 Owh dush oge egpon, Caesar sah. Me
dush owh keenod, Ahneesh, menik sah
dush owh Caesar, enewh ts^indungin
owh Caesar ; kiva dush menik owh Kesha-
mahnedoo enewh tapaindungin owh Kesha-
mahnedoo.

22 Ahpe dush kahnoc.idahmoowod
onoowh ekedoowoiun, kemahmahkahta-
indahmoog, kenahgahnahwod dush, kene-
mahjahwod.

23 Meduth goo ewh kezheguk kebenah-
zekahgood enewh Sadduceen, kah kagoo
ahbejebahwin akedoqjig, ogekahgwajeme-
goon dash.

24 Owh keegood, Kakenooahmahgawe-
neneh, Moses sab kciekedoc'b, Keshpin owh
eneneh nebood onejahnesesig, owh dush
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marry his wife,

seed unto his

his brother shall

and raise up
brother.

25 Now there were with us

seven brethren : and the first,

when he had married a wife, de-

ceased, and, having no issue, left

his wife unto his brother :

26 Likewise the second also,

and the third, unto the seventh.

27 And last of all the woman
died alsa

28 Therefore in the resurrection

whose wife shall she be of the

seven ? for they all had her.

29 Jesus answered and said

unto them. Ye do err, not know-

ing the scriptures, nor the power
of God.

30 For in the resurrection they

neither marry, nor are given in

marriage, but are as the angels of

God in heaven.

31 But as touching the resurrec-

tion of the dead, have ye not

read that which was spoken unto

you by God, saying,

32 I am the God of Abraham,
and the God of Isaac, and the

God of Jacob ? God is not the

God of the dead, but of the

living.

33 And when the multitude

heard this^ they were astonished

at his doctrine.

34 But when the Pharisees had
heard that he had put the Saddu
cees to silence^ they were gath-

ered together.

35 Then one of them, which

wawekahnesid ogah wewenun enewh wah-
wep&haeen, chebahsegodeoahmowaud ewh
moaecaun enewh wekahnesun,

25 Keahyahbahne^ sah emah ahyah-
yong, neenzhwahsweh wawekahnesindejig

;

owh dush sa^ekesid ahpe kabwewid, kene-
booh : ewh dush onejahnesesig, oge nidi-

gahdahmahwaun enewh wekahnesun
enewh wewun.

26 Me dush goo menahwah owh pachlg
kahezheahy<kl, menahwah dush goo ahne-
kauj pazhtg, nahnaunxh dush goo kahke-
nah egewh neenzhwahsweh.

27 Ahpeche dush ishquauch kiya ween
kenebooh owh equa.

28 Ahneesh, ahpe dush ahbejebaung,
wananun kawewemegoojin enewh neenzh-
wahsweh ? Kahkenah mah oge wewenah-
waun. .

29 Jesus dush o^<t kahnoonon, owh kee-

nod, Kewahnesatm sah, kckaindahze-
waig enewh ozhe beegahaun, kiya ewh
okahshkeawezewin owh Keshamunnedoo,

30 Ahpe sah keq^hbejebaung, kahween
wewequodahdewin tahahy^senoon kah-
ween gahya tahmenedeseem ewh wewe-
quodahdewin nahsob sah goo ainaindah-

Soozenid otaingelemun owh Keshamunne-
00 ewede ishpeming, me ewh kiya we-
nahwah ainaindahgoodzewod.

31 Ewh dush ween ahbejebahwod egewh
naboojig, kah tah kekeahgindahzenahwah
ewh kabenenaig owh Keshamunnedoo, owh
keekedood.

32 Neen sah n.' doo-Keshamunnedoomig
owh Abraham, k ya nindoo-Keshamunne*
doomig owh Isaac, kiya nindOo-Kesha-
munuMoomig owh Jacob ? kah sah ween
owh Keshamunnedoo odoo-Keshamunne«
doom^ooseen enewh naboonejin, enewh
sah atah goo pamahdezenejin.

33 Ahpo dush egewh mahyahmoowenoo-
jig kahnoondahmoowod own oge mahmah-
kahtaindahnahwah ewh okahkequawin.

34 Ahpe dush egewh Phariseeg kahnoon-
danmoowod ewh kewahwahnemod enewh
Saddaceen, kemahwun jeedewug.

33 Fazhig dush enewh kekedoowenene
wun, oge kahgwajemegoon ewh kahgwa-
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was a lawyer, asked him a ques-

HoHt tempting him, and saying,

36 Master, which is the great

aimmandment in the law ?

37 Jesus saith unto him. Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with

all thy heart, and with all thy

soul, and with all thy mind.

38 This is the first and great

commandment.

39 And the second is like unto

it, Thou shalt love thy neighbour

as thyself.

40 On these two command-
ments hang all the law and the

prophets.

41 While the Pharisees were
gathered together, Jesus asked

them,

42 Saying, What thfnV ^e of

Christ ? whose son is he t They
say unto him, Tht son of David.

43 He saith unto them. How
then doth David in spirit call

him Lord, saying,

44 The Lord said unto my
Lord, Sit thou oh my right hand,
till I make thine enemies thy

footstool f

45 If David then call him Lord,
how is he his son t

46 And no man was able to an-

swer him a word, neither durst

any man from that day forth ask
him any more questions,

CHAP. XXIIL

THEN spake Jesus to the mul-,

titude, and to his disciples,

s Saying, The Sv^ribes and the

Pharisees sit in Modes' seat

:

jtndewin, pakish kahgwajeegood owh kee-

good.

36 Kekettooahmahgawenfeneb, wagonain
vwx gahgrxjoawin kacheahpetaindal^wock
«mah enahquonegawening?

37 Jesus dush ogaenoa, zahgeh sah owh
'faban^a KdceMamahnedoooi, kahkenah
emah kedaing, kiya kahkenah emah keje-

chahgoong, ktya kahkenah emah ketena.

indahnnoowining.

38 Me sah owh neCnm kacfae kahgequa-
wenewung.

^ Me dudi goo menahwah eivh pazhig
ainaindah|pvuk, zahgeh aah owh wahjega-
indahdeyaig nahaob ewh azhe zahgehede-
zooyun.

40 Me sah omah onoowh neen^h kahge-
quawenun, ahgoodaig kahkecah ewh enah-
quonegawin kiya raewh ahnwahchega-
wenun.

41 Magwah dush goo mahwunjeedewod
egewh Pharisee, Jesus oge kahgwajemon.

42 Owh keenod, Ahaeen ananemaig owh
Christ ? Wanan wagwesid ? Owh dush
oge enahwaun, David sah ogwesun.

43 Owh dush oge enon. Waaoonain dush
owh Da^nd emah Keche-ojechahgoong,
Tabanega kahoonje ezhenekahnod, owh
keekedood.

44 Owh sah Tabanega oge enon enewh
nin Tabanq(amun, Nahmahtahbin
emah ningeche nekong kaahpeech ezheah-
gwah egewh zhonganemekig ewh cheah-
wewod kedahpezedashe monewenug ?

43 Keshpin sah dush owh David, Taba-
n^a ezhenekahnod, ahnem dush nah azhe
ogwesemahgwain ?

46 Kah dush ahweyah eneneh oge kah-
shketooseen cheahzhedamod kahween
kahya menahwah ahweyah enene kedaah-
pecheda asee chegahgwajemod kahgwar
dwawenun.

CHAP. XXIII.

ME dush Jesus kdtahnoonod enewh
mahyahmoowenoonejin. kiya enewh

ogekecooahmahgunun.

2 Owh keekedood, Egewh aah Ozhebee-
gpwenenewug, kiya egewh Phariseeg nah-
mahdahbewoig koo emah Moses otahgwe-
dahbewening
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3 All therefore whatsoever they

hid you observe, tkat observe and

do ; but do not ye after their

works : for they say, unr o not.

4 For they bind heavy burdens

and grievous to be borne, and lay

them on men's shoulders ; but

they themselves will not move
them with one of their fingers.

5 But all their works they do for

to be seen of men: they make
broad their phylacteries, and en-

large the borders of their gar-

ments,

6 And love the uppermost
rooms at feasts, and the chief

seats in the synagogues,

7 And greetings in the markets,

and to be called of men, Rabbi,

Rabbi.

8 But be not ye calfed Rabbi

;

for one is your Master, ever.

Christ ; and all ye are brethren.

9 And call no man yoi* father

upon the earth : for one is your
Father, which is in heaven.

10 Neither be ye called masters:

for one is your Master, etten

Christ.

XI But he that is greatest

among you shall be your servant.

12 And whosoever shall exalt

himself shall be abased ; and he
that shall humble himself shall

be exalted.

But scribes13 But woe unto you,

and Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye
shut up the kingdom of heaven
against men : for ye i.either go in

yourselves^ neither suffer ye them
lu ^ are entering to go in.

3 Kahkenah sah dush ewh anenagwah;
ongwahmenahmook kiya ezhechegayook

;

kagooh dush ween ezhechegakagoon ewh
aznechegawod, ekedoowug, mah atah, kab
dush ween goo ezhechegasewug.

4 Wahwanahpedahmahgawug mah e-

newb mewahnekahnun quaz^wongin,
quatahkeewamahgukin ewh pemoondah-
ming, pemewahnaahwod dush enewh eim-

newnn ; wenahwah dush ween kahkahnan-
ga emah otenooeguninjeehwong otoonje
kaun.)v.'abenahzenahwaun.

5 Chewahbahm^joowod mah enewh ene-

newun, kahkenah otoonjeoozhetoonahwaun
enewh otahriookewenewaun : mungahda-
toowod enewh odenajemowenewaun kiva
mahmongahdatoowod eoewh odahgonan-
newaun.

6 Menwaindahmoowod kiya enewh ish-

pemesahgoong ahpe wahkoondingin, kiya
enewh wanesheshingin ahgwedahbewennn
emah synagogues.

7 Kiya omenwaindahnahwah cheahnah-
mekahwindwah emah aindahnahdahding,
kiya owh cheezhenekahnegoowod ene\m
enenewun. Rabbi, Rabbi.

8 Kagooh dush kenahwah ewh Rabbi
?7henekahnegoozekagoon : pazhegoo mah
atah owh Ketoogekenooahmahgawenene-
mewah, me owh Christ kahkenah dush
kenahwah ketoowekahnesindim.

9 Kagooh ween kiya ahweyah eneneh
omah ahkeeng noos enahkagoon : pazhe-
goo mah atah owh Koosewah, me owh
ishpeming ayod.

xo Kagoohween kiya kekenooahmahga-
wenenewug ezhenekahn^oozekagoon :

pazhegoo mah atah owh Kekekenooah-
mahgawenenemewah, me owh Christ.

zx Wagwain sah owh kache ahyahahwe-
gwkin emah ahyahyaig, me sah owh kaoo-
pahmetahgahneyaig.

12 Wagwain dush kiya kaishpadahgo-
edesogwain me owh kade buhsadahgoind ;

owh dush ween kaahgahsanemood, me
sah owh kakeche kakecheenadahgoind.

13 Kekahquahnesahgezim kenahwah,
ozhebe^awenenewedook kiya Pharisee-
dook, anahmeakahsooyaig ! kekebahquah-
ahmahwahwog mah egewh enenewug ewh
ishpeming tahzhe ogemahwewin ; kuimah
goo kenahwah kepeendegaseera, ketoonje-

ahwog dush kiya goo egewh wahpeende-
gajig.
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14 Woe unto you, scribes and

Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye de-

vour widows' houses, and for a

pretence make long prayer:

therefore ye shall receive the

greater damnation.

15 Woe unto you, scribes and

Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye com-

pass sea and land to make one

proselyte, and when he is made,

ye make him twofold more the

child of hell than yourselves.

16 Woe unto you, ye blind

guides, which say, Whosoever

shall swear by the temple, it is

nothing; but whosoever shall

swear by the gold of the temple,

he is a debtor

!

17 Ye fools and blind: for

whether is greater, the gold, or

the temple that sanctifieth the

gold?

18 And, Whosoever shall swear

by the altar, it is nothing ; but

whosoever sweareth by the gift

that is upon it, he is guilty.

19 Ye fools and blind : for whe-

ther is greater, the gift, or the

altar that sanctifieth the gift ?

20 Whoso therefore shall swear

by the altar, sweareth by it, and
by all things thereon.

21 And whoso shall swear by
the temple, sweareth by it, 'and

by bim that dwelleth therein.

14 Kekahquahnesahgezim kenahwah,
ozhebeegawenenewedook kiya Pharisee-

dook, anahmeakahzooyaig 1 keketahmah-
wahwog mah enewh owQgewahmewaun
egewh shegog. a^neshah mah goo koo

kenwainzh kedahnahmeakahsoom anah-

mei^yagoon ; me sah dush ewh ka.

oonj* keche-kootahgezeyaig.

Z5 Kekahquahnesahgeum kenahwah,
ozhebeegawenenewedook kiya Pharisee-

dook, anahmeakahzooyaig ! kekewetah-

shkahnj^wah mah ewh nebeh kiya owh
ahkeh weoozheaig owh pazhig kawedoo-
koonaig. ahpe duw kahkushkeagoon neen-

zhing ahwahshema kedezheahwah cheoo-

nejahnesem^ood ewh mahjeh ishkooda,

ewh dush ween kenahwah azhewabeze-
yaig.

16 Kekahquahnesahgezim kenahwah,
kakepeen^a sahgahbegenewayaig, owh
akedooyaig, Wagwain sah kaswearwe-
gwain katahgoo weendahmoogwain ewh
keche-almahmeaw^ahmtg (temple), kah-

ween ingootahnoo tahenaindahgwahse-
noon ; wagwain dush ween kaswearwe-
gwsdn katahgoo weendahmoogwain ewh
ozahwezhooneyaifwung ewh keche-ahnah-
meaw^ahmic; (temple), mahzenah^;a sah

yahowh I

17 Kakepahdezeyaig kiya kakepeengwa-
yaig ; Wagoonaish ewh ahwahshema ape-

taindahgwuk, ewh ozahwezhooneyah kiya

dush ewh keche-ahnahmeawegahmig
(temple) wainje penuck ewh' ozahwe-
zhooneyah ?

x8 Wagwain *' a kaswearwegwain kah-
tahgoo weenda. .^loogwain ewh aindahzhe
zahzahgewej^^g, kahween ingootahnoo
tahenaindahgwahsenooQ ; wagwain dush
ween kaswearw^wain katahgoo weendah-
moo^ain ewh zahzahgewejegun emah
bgejahyeee ataig, me sui owh mahyah-
zhechegaid.

19 Kakepahdezeyaig kiya kakepeengwa-
yaig : Wagoonaish ewh ahwahshema ape-
taindahgwuk ewh menedewin. kiya
dush ewh aindahzhe zahzahgewejegang,
wainje penuck ewh zahzahgewejegun ?

20 Wagwain sah dush kaswearwegwain
kahtahgoo weendahmoogwain ewh aindah-
zhe zahzahgewej^;ang, otahgoo weendah-
nun sah goo kahkenah emah ayahgin.

21 Wagwain dush kiya kaswearwegwain
katahgoo weendahmoogwain ewh keche
ahnahmeaw^ahmig (temple), otahgoo
weeudaun nsStx swearewid, kiya dush goo
owh emah aindod.
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22 And he that shall swear by
heaven, sweareth by the throne

of God, and by him that sitteth

thereon.

23 Woe unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites I for ye pay
tithe of mint and anise and cum-
min, and have omitted the weigh-

tier matters of the law, judgment,

mercy, and faith : these ought ye

to have done, and not to leave

the other undone.

24 Kr blind guides, which

strain at a gnat, and swallow a

camel.

25 Woe unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye

make clean the outside uf the

cup and of the platter, but within

they ""e full of extortion and
excess.

26 T^u blind Pharisee, cleanse

first that wAt'cA is within the cap
and platter, that the .outside of

them may be clean also.

27 Woe unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites I for ye are

like unto whited sepulchres,

which indeed appear bedutiful

outward, but are within full of

dead meH*s bones, and of all un-

cleanness.

28 Even so ye also outwardly

appear righteous unto men, but
within ye are full of hypocrisy

and iniquity.

29 Woe unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites ! because ye

build the tombs of the prophets.

23 Wagwain dush kiya kaswearwegwain
katahgoo weendahmoogwain ewh ishpe>
ming, otahgoo weendaun sah swearewid
ewh Keshamnnnedoo otahbenahsoowin
ki]^a dush goo eaewh emab jamahtahpe-
nqin.

23 Kekahqaahnesahgezim kenahw?.ta,

ozhebeegawenenewedook kiya Pharisee-
dook, anahmeakahzooyaig I kemegewaim
Boah ewh mint kahtythemetooyagoon kiya
ewh anise, kiva ewh cummin, ketonzwa-
kahnahwon aush ween enewh kache
enandahgwahkin ewh enahqnonegawin,
kiya ewh tepahkoonewawin kiya ewh
zhahwanindewin, kiya ewh tapwavaindah-
moowin : me sah onoowh kakeezhechega-
yagoubahneen, kagooh dush ween wabe-
nungagoon enewh ahnind.

24 Kakepeengwa sahgahbegenewayaig,
kepahquaneshkahgoowah own pingoo-
shance, kegoonahwah dush ween .owh
paquahwegung.

25 Kekahquahnesahgezini kenahwah,
ozhebeegawenenewedook, kiya Pharisee-

dook, anahmeakahzooyaig ! kepeenetoo-
nahwah mah ahgwahjahyeeh ewh tepahe-

gun kiya ewh.onahgun, emah dush ween
paenianyeee mooshkenamahgud ewh mah-
kandwashkewin kiya ewh wa^yazhingash*
kewin.

26 Kakepeengwayun Pharisee,jietum sah
penetoon emah p^enjahyeee ewh tepahe-

gun, kiya ewh onahgun, me dush kiya

chepenuk emah ahgwahjahyeee.

27 Kekahquahnesahgezim kenahwah,
ozhebeegawenenewedook kiya Pharisee-

dook, anahmeakahzooyaig I tahbeshkoo
mah wahbeshke chebagahmegoong kete-

naindahgoozim, menwahbahmenahgwuk
emah ahgwahjahyeee, emah dush ween
peenjahyeee mooshkenawun enewh che-
oahyeh okahnun, kiya kahkenata ahnooj
wenezbwenun,

28 Me sah kiya kenahwah ewh nahsob
emah okejahyeee quiyuk azhe wabezin^n
anahbahmenagwah egewh enenewug.
emah dush ween peenjenah, mooshkena-
mahgud ewh wahyazhingashkewin, kiya
ewh mahjehahyeewish.

29 Kekahquahnesahgezim kenaliwah,
ozhebeegawenenewedook kiya Pharisee-
dook, anahmeakahzooyaig ! ketoozhetah-
mahwahwog mah enewh oche bagahiQe.
gocwaun ^ewh ahnwahchegawenenewug.
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and garnish the sepulchres of the

righteous,

30 And say, If we had been in

the days of our fathers, we would

not have been partakers with

them in the blood of the pro-

phets.

31 Wherefore ye be witnesses

unto yourselves, that ye are the

children of them which killed the

prophets.

33 Fill ye up then the measure

of your fathers.

33 Ye serpents, ye generation of

vipers, how can ye escape the

danuiation of hell?

34 Wherefore, behold I send

unto you prophets, and wise men,

and scribes : and some of them ye

shall kill and crucify \ and some

of them shall ye scourge- in your

synagogues, and persecute th$m
from city to city

:

35 That upon you may come
all the righteoiis blood shed upon
the earth, from the blood of
righteous Abel unto the blood of

Z^charias son of Barachias, whom
ye slew between the temple and
the altar.

36 Verily I say jinto you, All

these things shall come upon this

generation.
'

37 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem,
thou that killestthe prophets, and
stonest them which are sent unto
thee, how often would I have
gathered thy children together,

even as a hen gathereth her
chickens under her wings, and
ye would not

!

38 Behold, your house is left

urito you desolate.

kiya wahwaiheenahmahwagwah enewb
ocheba^ahm^coowaun egewh quiyuk axhe-

wabezejig.

30 Owh dush ekedooyaig, Keshuin ah-

yahyongebun ewh ahpe kepemahaexewod
egewh nooaemenahDahneeg, kahween
nlndahge wedookahwahsenahnig ewh ke-

aesahwod enewb ahnwahchegawenene-
WUD.

31 Ahneesh, kedebahjedeaom sab dusb
goo ewh onejahnesemenagwab egewh kab-

nesahjig vftnewh ahnwabdoegawenenewun.

32 Kekah nahsob-esedoonahwah sab ote-

babegawenewab egewh kooaewog.

33 Kenab^oodook, mabjehkenabegoong
pahoondabdezeyaig, ahneeo kaezhe oehin-
dabmaig ewh mahjeh ishkooda ?.

34 Epah sab dusb, kepabgedeaahmoone-
nim ahnwahdiegawenenewug, kiya na-
pwahkabjig enenewug, kiya ozliebeega-

wenenewttg ; nabnind dash kegah nestm-
•wQg kiya kahahgwahquahwahwog ; nab-
nind dusb kiya kagahpahpabshahzhawab-
wog emah synagogues, kiya kekah kootab-
ges&wog emah kedodanahwewong:

35 Kenabwab dush goo chetongeshkab-
gooyaig kahkenah ewh nepwabkubweneb
mdsqueb kahs^^waben^abdaig omah ah-
keeng, omesqueem owh Abel kabnepwah •

kod, nahnaunzb goo ewh omesqueen owh
Zachariah, ogwesun owh BarachiiA, ka-
tabpenabnaig emah nesahwahyeeewung
ewh keche-abnabmeaw^abmig (temple)
kiya emah aindahzhe sahsabgewej^ang.

36 Quiyuk sab kedenenim, Kahkenah
onoowb ogab benahzekahgoonahwaun
ogoowh noongoom pamahdezejig.

37 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, keen nasah-
dwab egewh ahnwabcbegawenenewug,
kiya pamoosenahahdwab egewh pagede-
nahmabgooyahnig, ahneen menick kage-
mahwunjeahgwahbun egewh kenejahne-
sog, nahsob azhemahwunjeod owh pah-
kahabquab enewh opahnabjahyemua
emah ahnom oningwegahtaong, ktdiween-
dttshkeweezhecbegasee I

38 Enab dush, wabenegabda ewh kewe-
gewahmewab, chenetahgaindahgwuk.
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39 For I say unto you, Ye shall

not see me henceforth, till ye
shall say. Blessed is he- that

Cometh in the name of the Lord.

CHAP. XXIV.

AND Jesus went out, and de-

parted from the temple

:

and his disciples came to Aim for

to shew him the buildings of the

temple.

a And Jesus said unto them,
See ye not all these things?

verily I say unto you, There
shall not be left here one stone

upon another, that shall not be
thrown down.

3 And as he sat upon the mount
ofOlives, the disciples came unto
him privately, saying. Tell us,

when shall these things be ? and
what sAa/i be the sign of thy com-
ing, and of the end of the worid ?

4 And Jesus answered and said

unto them. Take heed that no
man deceive you.

5 For many shall come in my
name, saying^ I am Christ ; and
shall deceive many.

6 And ye shall hear of wars and
rumours of wars ; see that ye be
not troubled : for all these things

must come to pass, but the end is

not yet

7 For nation shall rise against

nation, and kingdom against king-

dom : and there shall be famines,

and pestilences, and earthquakes,

in divers places.

?» All these are the beginning of

sorrows.

9 Then shall they deliver you
up to be afflicted, and shall kill

39 Owh sah dnah kedenenim, Kahween
menahwah kahwahbahmeteem, pahmah
goo ewh ahpe cheekedooyaig, thahwain-
dahgooxeh sah owh paheshod emah ote-
chenekahcoowenidg owh TabaiMga.

CHAP. XXIV.

JESUS duah keiahgahuio, kenahgah-
dung dush ewh keche-ijinahmeawe-

gahmig (temple) ; enewh duth ogekenoo*
ahmahgunan oge benahzekahgoon, wewah-
bundahegood ewh ayezhechegahdenig ewh
keche-ahnahmeawe^ahmig (temple).

2 Jesas dush owh oge enon, Kewah-
buadahnahwaun mih kahkenah onoowh ?

Quiyuk sah kedenenim, Kahween kahnah-
ga pazhig ewh ahsin omah tahahgwedah-
ekeseezenom, kahkenah sah goo tane-
swabenn^ahdawun.

3 Kewahwanahbid dash emah okedahke-
wung ewh olives, kemooch oge benahze-
kahgoon enewh kekenooahmahgunun, owh
ke^iood, Weendahmahweshenom, ahneen
ahpe owh kaezhewabuk ? wagoonain kiya
ewn kakekenahyrahjechc^yun ahpe we-
beezhahyun, kiya ewh wewahyaquahkah-
m^og?

4 Testis dush oge k&hnoonon, owh kee-

nod, Ahyongwahmezeyook sah ahweyah
eneneh cheMraihyashemesenoowaig.

5 Nebewah mah emah ntndezhenekah-
zoowening, tahbeezhahwug, owh cheeke-

doowod, Neen sah nindowh owh Ciirist:

nebewah dush ogah wahyazhemahwaun.

6 Kekahnoondaum dush kiya ewh cheme-
gahding, kiya ewh, ojahnemahkahmeguk

:

ongwahmezeyook sah dush ewh cheme-
gooshkahtaindahzewaig : kahkenah mah
ween onoowh tahtebeshkooeawun, kah-
dushween mahshe tahwahyaquahkahme-
gahsenoon.

7 Tahundoobahnekuttdahdewug mah
^ewh papahkaun azhe weenzoojig, kiya

enfewh papahkaun ogemahwewenun ; kiyi

tahbahkahdawong pamahdeseji^k kiya
tahinahnahdahpenakahraegud, mmzeh ki-

ya tahchahcheengwahkahmegah.

8 Me sah onoowh ahzhe roahjee-saig koo-
tahgezewenun.

9 Me dush ewh ahpe kakootahgeetroo-

yaig, kiya kanesegooyaig ; kekah zheenga-
nem^oowog dush kahkenah egewh ahne-
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you ; and ye shall be hated of all

nations for my name's sake.

ID And then shall many be of-

fended, and shall betray one an-

other, and shall hate one another.

11 And many false prophets

shall rise, and shall deceive many.

12 And because iniquity shall

abound, the love of many shall

wax cold.

13 But he that shall endure un-

to the end, the same shall be

saved.

14 And this gospel of the king-

dom shall be preached in all the

world for a witness unto all na-

tions; and then shall the end

come.

15 When ye therefore shall see

the abomination of desolation,

spoken of by Daniel the prophet,

stand in the holy place, (whoso

readeth, let him understand :)

16 then let them which be in

Judsea flee into the mountains :

17 Let him which is on the

housetop not come down to take

any thing out of his house :

18 Neither let him which is in

the iield return back to take his

clothes.

19 And woe unto them that are

with child, and to them that give

suck in those days!

20 But pray ye that your flight

be not in the winter, neither on
the sabbath day

:

2

1

For then shall be great tribu-

lation, such as was not since the

beginning of the world to this

time, no, nor ever shall be.

22 And except those days should

be shortened, there should no

shenahbaig ewh neen cheoondanemena-
gwah.

10 Medush kiya ewh ahpe nebewah che-
pechenahwazewod, kiya chepahtahedewod,
kiya chezheenganindewod.

11 Nebewah dush kiya wahyazhinga
ahnwahchegawenenewug tahpahzegwe-
wug, nebewah dush chewahyazhemahwod.

12 Pahtahyenuk dush ewh mahjehahyee-
wish, nebewah egewh zahyahgeewajig
tahtahkeseneneh ewh ozahgeedewenewah.

*

13 Owh dush ween kashahshebaindung
nahnongin ego chewahyaquahkahmegogk
kaongwahmezid, me sah owh kapemah-
dezid.

14 Kiya dush ewh ogemahweneh me-
nwahjemoowin tahweenjegahdakahkenah
omah ahkeeng, chenoondahmoowod dush
kahkenah egewh pamahdesijigk, me sah
dush ewh ahpe chewahyaquahahyog.

15 Ahpe sah dush wahbundahmaig, ewh
shongaindahgwok koopahjeewawin, kah>
weendung owh Daniel ahnwahchegawene-
neh nebahwemahguk emah ahpeje penuck
(wagwain sah agindahmoogwain monnoo
ogah nesedootaun :)

16 Monnoo dush egewh emah Judea
ayahjig, wahjewekog tahezhe neshemoo-
wug

:

17 Kiya owh ogetebuk ayod, monnoo
kahween tahbenesaundahwasee chebins^-
did enewh otahyahemun emah aindod :

18 Kiya owh ketegahning ayod, monnoo
kahween tahbekewasee chebenahdid enewh
otahgowenun.

19 Tahgwahgwa^hnesahgezewu^ sah e-

gewh kaunjekoojig, kiya ^ewh kanoonah-
wahsoojig, ahpe owh cheezhekahkezheguk!

20 Undahwaindahmook sah dush nahe-
dah pepoong cheoozhemoosewaig, kiya
nahedah ewh ahnahmea-kezheguk.

21 Me sah dush ewh ahpe chekeche
neskahtahkahmeguk, pahahkoo pemahduk
owh ahkeh nahnaunzh dush goo noongoom
kahwekah keezhe ahyabsenoon, kah, kah-
wekah goo menahwah tahezheahsenoon.

22 Keshpin sah tahkoochegahdasenoog
onoowh kezhegoon, kahahweyah tahpe-
mahdezesee ; egewh dush nah wahwanah.
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flesh be saved : but for the elect's

sake those days shall be shorten-

ed.

23 Then if any man shall say

unto you, Lo, here is Christ, or

there ; believe 1/ not.

24 For there shall arise false

Christs, and false prophets, and
shall shew great signs and wond-
ers ; insomuch that, if </ were pos-

sible, they shall deceive the very

elect.

25 Behold, I have told you be-

fore.

26 Wherefore if they shall say

unto you. Behold, he is in the

desert ; go not forth : behold, Ae

is in the secret chambers ; believe

if not.

27 For as the lightning cometh
out of the east, and shineth even

unto the west ; so shall also the

coming of the Son of man be.

28 For wheresoever the carcase

is, there will the eagles be gather-

ed together.

29 Immediately after the tri-

bulation of those days shall the

sun be darkened, and the moon
shall not give her light, and the

stars shall fall from heaven, and
the powers of the heavens shall

be shaken

:

30 And then shall appear the

sign of the Son of man in heaven:

and then shall all the tribes of the

earth mourn, and they shall see

the Son of man coming in the

clouds of heaven with power and
great glory.

31 And he shall send his angels

with a great sound of a trumpet,

and they shall gather together his

bunjegunug tahoonje tahkoochegahdawun
onoowh kezhegoon.

23 Keshpin sah dush ahweyah owh ene-
neh owh enenaig, Enah, Wowh sah
Christ, koonemah kiya, ahwade sah ; ka-
goohween tapwatungagoon.

24 Tahpahxegwewug mah egewh wahya-
zhinga Christug, kiya wah yahzhinga
ahnwahchegawenenewug, chewahbunda-
hewawod dush enewh keche kekenahwah-
jechegahnun kiya kache mahmahkahdan-
dahgwahkin : kagahgoo chewahyazhe-
mahwod enewh wahwanahbunjegahnug.

25 Enah sah, kezhah kekeweendahmoo-
nim.

26 Ahneesh, kespin sah dush owh enena-
gwah ; Enah, ewede magwakahmig ah-
yah; kagoohween ezhahkagoon: enah,
emah kemooch ishpemesahgoong ahyah:
kagoohween tapwatungagoon.

27 Tebishko mah ewh wahsayahzewin
wainjemookahung peoonjebahmahguk,
ahne ezhe sahgahtaig dush goo nahnaunzh
ewede apungeshemoog ; me sah owh nah-
sob kaezhe-wabuk zhpn pelahgweshing
owh eneneh Ogwesun.

28 Ahyahtaig mah ewh Wu/owh, t

emah katahzhe mahwunjeedewod egewh
megezewug.

29 Kazhedin dush goo keeshquah neskah>
duk onoowh kezhegoon, tahtebekahbah-
menahgoozeh owh kezis, kiya owh tebik
kezis kah tahwahsayahzesee, kiya egewh
alinahgwug ishpeming tahoonje pungeshe-
noog, kiya enewh ishpeming tahzhe kah-
shkeawezewenun tahnahningeshkahwun

:

30 Me dush ewhahpecheenahgwahdenig
ewh oge kenahwahjechegun owh eneneh
Ogwesun ewede ishpeming : me dush kiya
ewh ahpe chenahnenahwaindahmoowod
kahkenah egewh ahnooj azhe otootamejig
omah ahkeeng, chewahbahmahwod dush
enewh eneneh Ogwesun peahyod emah
ishpeming ahnahquahdoong pewejeendung
ewh kahshkeawezewin, kiya ewh keche
peshegaindahgoozewin.

31 Okah ahnoonon dush enewh otainge*

lemun chegezhewawatoonid ewh pahpe*
gwun, emah dush newing enatikavah
wayuindahnemuk cheoonje mahwundoo*

'
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elect from the four winds, from

one end of heaven to the other.

32 Now learn a parable of the

fig tree ; When his branch is yet

tender, andputteth forth leaves,

ye know thai summer ts nigh :

33 So likewise ye, when ye shall

see all these things, know that it

is near, even at the doors.

34 Verily I say unto you, This
generation shall not pass, till all

these things be fulfilled.

35 Heaven and earth shall pass

away, but my words shall not pass

away.

36 But of that day and hour
knoweth no man, no, not the an-

gels of heaven, but my Father
only.

37 But as the days of Noe wercj

so shall also the coming of the

Son of man be.

38 For as in the days that were
before the flood they were eating

and drinking, marrying and giv-

ing in marriage, until the day that

Noe entered into the ark,

39 And knew not until the

flood came, and to'ok them all

away ; so shall also the coming of
the Son of man be.

40 Then shall two t)e in the
field ; the one shall be taken, and
the other left.

4 1 Two women shallbe grinding

at the mill; the one shall be
taken, and the other left.

43 Watch therefore : for ye
know not what hour your Lord
doth come.

43 But know this, that if the
goodman of the house had

nahwod enewh wahwanahbunj^unun,
anegooquog ewh kezhig.

32 Uinba sah wekekaindahmook azhe
ahwachegang owh fig-oominahgnnzh

:

ahpe sah sahyahgahnemequejin emah ode.

quahnewid, kiya sahyahgebahgerejin, ke-

kekaindahnahwah pe^oowuk ewh wene-
bing:

33 Ahpe dush kiya kenahwah wahbun-
dahmaig kahkenah onoowh kekaindah-
mook sah ewh pashoowuk, ahzhe goo
emah ishquaundaming peahyahmahguk.

34 Quiyuk sah kedenenim, kahween tah-

jahgenasewug ogpowh pamahdezejig, ahpe
kahkenah chedebishkosaig onoowh.

35 Ewh kezhig kiya ewh ahkeh tahnin-

gooshkah, onoowh dush ween nindekedoo-
wenun kahween tahningooshkahsenoon.

36 Ahpe dush ween goo ewh cheezhe
kezheguk, kiya kaahpeech kezheguk kah-

ahweyah oge kaindahzeen, kah, kahween
kiya goo egewh ishpeming tahche angelug,

owh atah Noos.

37 Kahezhe ahyahnig sah enewh ogezhe-

goomun kepemahdezid owh Noah, me ^h
ewh nahsob kaezhe wabuk ahpe petah-

gweshing owh eneneh Ogwesun.

38 Enewh mah kezhegoon chepwah rooo-

shkahung, kewesenewug, kiya kemenequa-
wug, kiya kewewewug, kiya kewewekoo-
dahdewug, nahnannzh goo ewh ahpe ke-

kezh^uk kepeendegaid owh Noah emah
jemahnewe-gahm^oong.

39 Kah dush goo ogemahmenoonaindah-
zenahwah pahmahgoo pahmooshkahung,
kahkenah dush kewabanboogoowod ; me
sah kiya owh nahsob kaezhe wabuk ahpe
petahgweshing owh eneneh Ogwesun.

40 Ewh dush ahpe, neenzh emah kete-

gahning tahahyahwug ; pazhig dush tah-

tahkoonah, owh dush pazhig taheshkoo-
nah.

4Z Neenzh equawug tahtahzhe pootahga-
wug emah pootahgahning ; pazhig dush
tahtahkoonah, owh dush pazhig tahish-

koonah.

42 Ahkahwahbeyook sah dush ; kahmah
kekekaihdahzenahwah ewh ahpe katah-
gweshing owh ketoo-Tabanega-mewah.

43 Kekaindahmook dush owh, keshpin
owh eneneh wawegewahmid, kekaindahge-
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known in what watch the thief

would come, he would have
watched, and would not have
suffered his house to be broken
up.

44 Therefore be ye also ready

:

for in such an hour as ye think
not the Son of man cometh.

45 Who then is a faithful and
wise servant, whom his lord hath
made ruler over his household,
to give them meat in due season?

46 Blessed is that servant,

whom his lord when he cometh
shall find so doing.

47 Verily I say unto you, That
he shall make him ruler over all

his goods.

48 But and if that evil servant
shall say in his heart, My lord
delayeth his coming

;

49 And shall begin to smite Ais

fellowservants, and to eat and
drink with the drunken

;

50 The lord of that servant
shall come in a day when he
looketh not for /itm, and in an
hour that he is not aware of,

51 And shall cut him asunder,
and appoint Aim his portion with
the hypocrites: there shall be
weeping and gnashing of teeth.

ST. MATTHEW. 89

bun ewh ahpe wahtahgweshenenid enewh
kamoodishkenejin, otahge ahkahmahwaun,
kab dush tahge pegoobejegahdaseneneh
ewh owegewaum.

^^ CHAP. XXV.

rpHEN shall the kingdom of
-- heaven be likened unto ten
virgins, which took their lamps,
and went forth to meet the bride-

groom.

2 And five of them were wise,

and five were foolish.

3 They that were foolish took

44 Abneesh, wahwazbetahyook sab dush
kiya kenahwab ; pabpahmaindahzewaig
mah, me ewh ahpe kabetabgweshing owh
eneneb Ogwesun.

45 Wanaish owh ayongwahmezid kiya
napwahkod pahmetahgun, kahoogemab-
weegood enewh otoogemahmun emah
owegewab mening, menoo ahpe dush che-
abyabsbahraod ?

46 Zhabwaindahgoozeh sab owh pahme-
tahgun, ahpe enewh otoogemahmun tab-
gweshenenid mekabgood dush ewh abye-
zhechegaid.

47 Quiyuk sab kedenenim, Ogab enab-
koonon sab chekahnabwaindahmahgood
kahkeuab enewh otabnuokahjegahnun.

48 Kesbpin dush ween owh mabjebpab-
metahgun ekedood emah odaing, Kah sah
nabnaunzb tahgwesbinzee owh nindooge-
maun :

49 Mabjee pahpabketawod dush enewh
weij pahmetahgahnun, kiya wedoopabmod
kiya weij menequamod enewh kahwab-
sbqiiabeshkenejin

:

50 Odoogemabmun dush owh pahmetah-
gun tabtahgweshenoon ingooding kezbe-

guk, ahpe ewh aindabwahbabmabsig kiya

ahpe ewh undabwanemahsig,

51 Chekeshkahoogood dush, kiya cheab-
pahgenegood emah abyabnid enewh anah-
meakahzoonejin : me dush emah katahzbe
abyabshequaing, kiya katahzbe mabmah-
dwayabbedasang.

CHAP. XXV. ' V -

OWH sab dush cahenaindabgwud ewh
ishpeming tabzhe ogemahwewin,

tebisbkoo medahsweb egewh osbkenego-
quaig, kaboodahpenabgig enewh owabsab-
koonainjegabnewaun kewe undabnah-
quasbkahwabwod dush enewh nabonge-
shun.

2 Nabnun dush kenepwahkabwug, nab-
nun dush kiya kekahkebabdesewug.

3 Egewh dush kakebahdezejig oge odab-

' i.i

I >i
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their lamps, and took no oil with

them

:

4 But the wise took oil in their

vessels with their lamps.

5 While the bridegroom tarried,

they all slumbered and slept.

6 And at midnight there was a

cry made, Behold, the bride-

groom Cometh ; go ye out to

meet him.

7 Then all those virgins arose,

and trimmed their lamps.

8 And the foolish said unto the

wise, Give us of your oil ; for our

lamps are gone out.

9 But the wise answered, say-

ing, Not so ; lest there be not

enough for us and you : but go ye

rather to them that sell, and buy

for yourselves.

ID And while they went to buy,

the bridegroom came ; and they

that were ready went in with him

to the marriage: and the door

was shut.

11 Afterward came also the

other virgins, saying, Lord, Lord,

open to us.

12 But he answered and said,

Verily I say unto you, I know
you not.

13 Watch therefore, for ye know
neither the day nor the hour
wherein the Son of man cometh.

14 For the kingdom ofheaven is

as a man travelling into a far

country, who called his own ser-

vants, and delivereth unto them
his goods.

penahnahwaun enewh owahsahkoonainje-
gahnewaun, kah dush ewh pemeda oge
tahgoo otahpenahzenahwah

:

4 Egewh dush ween napwahkahjig oge
ahyahnahwah ewh pemeda emah odoonah-
gahnewong, kiya enewh owahsahkoonaje-
gahnewaun.

5 Chepwah dush tahgweshing owh na-.

hongish, kahkenah kenebahwoug.

6 Ahyahbetahdebekuk dush kemahdwa
pepahkim, Enah, nahongish tahgweshin ;

ahwenahquashkahwik sah.

7 Me dush kahkenah kepahzegwewod
ogoowh oshkenegoquaig, kebeskahnaah-
moowod dush enewh owahsahkoonainje-
gahnewaun.

8 Egewh dush kakepahdezejig oge enah-
waun enewh napwahkahnejin, Meenzhe-
shenom ewh ke()emedaniew£[h. Ahzhemah
nenahwind kesihtawun enewh newahsah-
koonainjegahnenahnin.

9 Oge kahnoonahwaun dush ^ewh na-
bwabkahjig, owh keenahwod, Kahween,
koonemah kah tahdabesasenoon nahyainzh
ahyahmung : indabwah sah goo ketah
ezhahnahwog egewh adahwajig. chekesh>
penahdahmalidezooyaig dush.

10 Magwah dush ahwe keshpenahdoo-
wod, ketahgweshin owh nahongish ; egewh
dush kahoozhetahjig oge neweij peende-
gamahwaun emah aindahzhe wewekoo-
dahding : kekebahquahegahda dush ewh
ishquaundaiin.

iz Pahmah dush nahguch kiya wenah-
wah egewh ahnind oshkenegoquaig ketah-
gweshenoog, owh dush keekedoowod,
Tabanega, Tabanega, nesahkoonahmah-
weshenom.

12 Oge kahnoonon dush, owh keenod,
Quiyuk sah kedenenim, Kahween kekeka-
nemesenoonim.

i^ Ahkafawahbeyook sah, kah mah keke-
kaindahzenahwah ewh kezhig kiya goo
ewh ahpe katahgweshing owh eneneh
Ogwesnn.

14 Owh mah enaindahgwoud ewh ishpe-
ming tahzhe ogemahwewin, tehbishkoo
owh eneneh wahsahwakahmig wahezhod,
penahmah kahundoomod enewh opahme-
tahgahnun, kepahgedenahmahwud dush
ewh otahnookahjegun.
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15 And unto one he gave five

talents, to another two, and to

another one ; to every man ac-

cording to his several ability; and
straightway took his journey.

16 Then he that had received

the five talents went and traded

with the same, and made them
other five talents.

1

7

And likewise he that had re-

ceived two, he also gained other

two.

' 18 But he that had received one
went and digged in the earth, and
hid his lord's money.

19 After a long time the lord of

those servants cometh, and reck-

oneth with them.

20 And so he that had received

five talents came and brought

other five talents, saying, Lord,

thou deliveredst unto me five

talents: behold, I have gained

beside them five talents more.

21 His lord said unto him. Well
done, thou good and faithful ser-

vant : thou hast been faithful over

a few things, I will make thee

ruler ovfer many things : enter

thou into the joy of thy lord.

22 He also that had received

two talents came and said. Lord,

thou deliveredst unto me two
talents : behold, I have gained

two other talents beside them.

23 His lord said unto him. Well

done, good and faithful servant

;

thou hast been faithful over a few

things, I will make thee ruler

over many things: enter thou

into the joy of thy lord.

24 Then he which had received

the one talent came and said,

15 Pazhig dush nahnun talent oge menon
pazhig kiya neenzh talent, kiya enewh
pazhig pazhigtalent ; ayenaindahgoozenid
sah goo oge enahoonon : me dush kazhe-
din kahezhemahjod.

16 Owh dush nahnun talent kahahyong
oge weahdahwanun, nahnun talent dush
ahwashema oge kahshketoonun.

17 Kiya ween dush owh neenzhtalent
kahahyong, neenzhtalent sah kiya ween
menik ahwahshema oge kahshketoonun.

18 Owh dush ween pazhigtalent kahah-
yong, keahwe wahneka emah ahkeeng,
kekahdahmahwod dush enewh otoogemah-
mun ozhooneyahmeneh.

19 Pahmah dush wekah ketahgweshe-
noon enewh otoogemahmewaun ogoowh
pahmetahgahnug, wegszhekahgoowpd
dush ewh kahenahnookewod.

20 Owh dush nahnun talent kahahyong
kebeezhah, nahnun talent dush ahwahshe-
ma kebedahgoopedood, owh keekedood,
Tabanega, nahnun talent kegemezhenah-
bun : enah dush, nahnun talent menah-
wahpakahnahkin ninge kahshketoonun.

21 Enewh dush otoogemahmun oge
egoon, Quiyuk sah, waneshesheyun, kiya
ayongwahmezeweneh pahmetahgahnewe-
yun: kekeongwahmenahnun sah enewh
punge kahahyahmahnin, kegah enahoo-
nin sah dush nebewah kagoo chegahnah-
waindahmunt peendegain sah emah otoo-

nahnegoozewening owh ketoogemaum.

22 Kiya ween dush owh neenzh talent

kahahyong, kebeezhah, owh keekedood,
Tat)anega neenzh talent sah keke pahgede-
nahmahwenahbun : enah dush, neenzh
talent menahwah pakahnahkin ninge kah-
shetoonun.

23 Enewh dush otoogemahmun oge
egoon, Quiyuk sah, waneshesheyun kiya
ayongwahmezeweneh pahmetahgahnewe-
yun; kekeongwahmenahnun sah enewh
punge kahahyahmahnin, kekah enahkoo-
nin sah dush nebewah kagoo chegahnah-
walndahmun : peendegain sah emaih otoo-

nahn^oozewenmg owh keetoogemaum.

24 Me dush ewh ahpe kiya ween owh
pazhig talent kahahyong, kebeezhah, owh

iA
til
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i

r

Lord, I knew thee that thou art

an hard man, reaping where thou

hast not sown, and gathering

where thou hast not strawed :

25 And I was afraid, and went

and hid thy talent in the earth :

lo, i/tere thou hast t/ia/ is thine.

26 His lord answered and said

unto him, TAou wicked and sloth-

ful servant, thou knewest that I

reap where I sowed not, and

gather where I have not strawed :

27 Thou oughtest therefore to

have put my money to the ex-

changers, and fAen at my coming

I should have received mine own
with usury.

28 Take therefore the talent

from him, and give // unto him
which hath ten talents.

29 For unto every one that hath

shall be given, and he shall have

abundance : but from him that

hath not shall be taken away even

that which he hath.

30 And cast ye the unprofitable

servant into outer darkness : there

shall be weeping and gnashing of

teeth.

31 When the Son of man shall

come in his glory, and all the

•holy angels with him, then shall

he sit upon the throne of his

glory :

32 And before him shall be ga-

thered all nations : and he shall

separate them one from arwther,

as a shepherd divideth Ms sheep
from the goats

:

33 And he shall set the sheep
on his right hand, but the goats

on the left.

keekedood, Tabanega, kekekanemenenah-
bun sah ewh sahnug eneneweyun, kesh-

kahshkezhegayun emah keketegasewun,
kiya mahwunjechegayun emah kesahswa-
wabenegasewun

:

25 Negegotauj negee ahwegahdoon dush
ewh keshoneyaum ahnahmekahmigk : wah-
bahdun, ewh ayahmun me ewh ketahyah-
eem.

26 Enewh dush otoogemahmun oge
kahnoonegoon, owh keegood, majeezhe-
wabesyon kiya katemeshkeweh pahme-
tahgun, kekanemewebahnan ewh kesh-

kahshkezhegayaun emah keketegasewaun,
kiya ".ahwunjechegayaun emah kesah-

swawabenegasewaun :

27 Ketahge sah nah ahweog ewh nezhoo-

neyauni egewh mahyashquodoonegajig,
ahpe dush tahgweshenon nindahgetahgoo
otahpenon ewh menik kahkahshkechega-
mahguk.

28 Mahkahmik sah dush ewh pazhig
talent, meenik dush owh medahswe talent

ayong : ::.<: *:- /,: •:..

29 Wagwain mah owh ayahmoogwain
tahmenah, nebewah dush cheahyong : owh
dush ween ayonzig, tahmahkahmah ahnoo
ewh ayong.

30 Ahpahgenik dush owh ingood anah-
bahdezesig pahmetahgun emaJi ahgwah*
cheeng pahsahgeshkekebik : me dush
emah katahzhe ahyahzhequaug, kiya ka-
tahzhe mahmahdwahbedasang.

31 Ahpe sah tahgweshing owh eneneh
Ogwesun ogahbegahgezin obeshegaindah-
goozewin, kiya ogah pewejewegoon kah-
kenah enewh pahnesenejin-otaingelemun,
me dush chewahv/anahbid emah obeshe-
gaindahgbozeweneh otahbenahsoowening :

32 Emah dush anabsahmahbid tahmah-
wundoonahwug kahkenah aindahswayah-
gezewod egewh ahneshenahbaig : tahthesh-

koo koo azhe nahyatahwenod owh mah
nahtaneseweneneh enewh mahnahtanesun
kiya enewh mesah boozoon, me ewh nah-
sob kaezhe nahyatahwenod.

33 Ogeche nekong dush okah pahgedenon
enewh mahnahtanesun, nahmunjenekong
dush weon enewh mesahboozoon.
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34 Then shall the King say

unto them on his right hand,

Come, ye blessed of my Father,

inherit the kingdom prepared for

yuu from the foundation of the

world

:

35 For I was an hungred, and
ye gave me meat : I was thirsty,

and ye gave me drink : I was a

stranger, and ye took me in :

36 Naked, and ye clothed me :

I was sick, and ye visited me : I

was in prison, and ye came unto
me.

37 Then shall the righteous an-

swer him, saying. Lord, when saw
we the!i an hungred, and fed tA^e?

or thirsty, and gave fAee drink ?

38 When saw we thee a stranger,

and took7^^^ in 1 or naked, and
clothed tAee?

39 Or vichen saw we thee sick,

or in prison, and came unto thee ?

40 And the King shall answer
and say unto them. Verily I say

unto you. Inasmuch as ye have
done it unto one of the least of
these my brethren, ye have done
/> unto me.

41 Then shall he say also unto
them on the left hand, Depart
from me, ye cursed, into everlast-

ing fire, prepared for the devil

and his angels :

42 For I was an hungred, and
ye gave me no meat : I was
thirsty, and ye gave me no drink:

43 I was a stranger, and ye took
me not in : naked, and ye clothed

me not : sick, and in prison, and
ye visittd me not.

34 Owh dush okah enon owh keche Oge-
mah enewh ogeche nekong enahkayah,
Ondanshahyook, kenahwah shawaneme-
naig owh Noos, tahnahkeyook sah emah
ogemahwewening, kahoozhetahmahgooya-
goobun ' wahyashkud pamahduk owh
ahkeh

:

55 Nimbahkahdanahbun mah, Icekeah-

shahmim dush : ningeshkahbahgwanah-
bun, kekemenahim dush : nemahyahgeze-
nahbun, kekepeendegahzhim dush

:

36 Nimbingwahshahgedenahbun, kekeah-
gweim dush : nindahkoozenahbun, keke-

mahwahdeshim dush : ningebahquoo-
goonahbun kekebenahzekahwim dush.

37 Me dush chegahnoonahwood egewh
quiyuk azhewabezejig, owh cheekedoowod,
Tabanega, ahneenape kewahbahmegooyun
ewh pahkahdayun, keahshahmegoowahnan
dush ? kemenahegoowahnan kiya ewh ke-

keshkahbahgwayun ?

38 Ahneenahpe kewahbahmegooyun ewh
mahyahgezeyun, kepeendegahnegoowah-
nan dush ? keahgweegoowahnan kiya ewh
kebingwahshahgedeyun ?

39 Ahneenahpe kiya kewahbahmegoyun
ewh ahkoozeyun, kiya ewh kebahquah-
oogooyun, kebenahzekahgoowahnan
dush ?

40 Owh dush keche Ogemah ogah kah-
noonon, owh cheenod, Quiyuk sah kede-
nenim, Menik saL goo kahahyindoodah-
waig owh pazhig agahsheeid wawe-
kahnesemug, neen sahgoo, kekeahyindoo-
dahwim. -

.
^ , 7 ^ ,<> ;

41 Me dush kiya ewh ahpe kaenod,
enewh nahmunjenekong ayahnejin enah-
kayah, Ahwus mahjahyook, kenahwah
kagwahnesahgaindahgoozeyaig, ezhah-
yook emah kahgega-ishkoodang, kahoo-
zhetahmahwindebun owh mahjehmun-
nedoo kiya enewh otaingekmun

.

42 Nimbahkahdanahbun mah, kah dush
kekeahshahmeseem : ningeshkahbahgwa-
nahbun, kah dush kekemenaheseem :

43 Nemahyahgezenahbun, kah dush ke-
kepeendegahzheseem : nimbingwahshah-
gedenahbun. kah dush kekeahgweeseem

:

ahkoozeyaun kiya kebahquahoogooyaun,
I kah kekebe mahwahdesheseem.

im
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44 Then shall they also answer

him, saying, Lord, when saw we

thee an hungred, or athirst, or a

stranger, or naked, or sick, or in

prison, and did not minister unto

thee?

45 Then shall he answer them,

saying. Verily I say unto you. In-

asmuch as ye did /'/ not to one of

the least of these, ye did it not

to me.

46 And these shall go away in-

to everlasting punishment : but

the righteous into life eternal.

CHAP. XXVI.

AND it came to pass, when Je-

sus had finished all these

sayings, he said unto his discip-

les,

2 Ye know that after two days

is the feast of the passover, and
the Son of man is betrayed to be
crucified.

3 Then assembled together the

chief priests, and the scribes, and
the elders of the people, unto the

palace of the high priest, who was
called Caiaphas.

4 And consulted that they might
take Jesus by subtilty, and kill

him.

5 But they said, Not on the

feast day^ lest there be an uproar
among the people.

6 Now when Jesus was in Beth-
any, in the house of Simon the

leper,

7 There came unto him a wom-
an having an alabaster box of
very precious ointment, and pour-
ed it on his head, as he sat at
meat.

44 Me dush kiya wenahwah chegahnoo-
nahwod, owh cheekedoowod, Tabianega,
ahneenahpe kewahbahmegooyun ewh pah-
kahdayun, kiya keshkahbahgwayun,
kiya mahyahgezeyun, kiya bingwahshah-
gedeyun, kiya ahkuozeyun, kiya kebah-
quahoogooyun, kah dush kewedookah-
goosewahnan ?

45 Me dush chegahnoonod, owh cheeke-
dood, Quiyuk sah kedenenim, Menik sah
goo kahahyindoodahwahsewaig owh
pazhig agahsheehyid, neen sah goo kah
kekeahyindoodahweseem

.

46 Me dush ogoowh, kaezhahjig etnah
kahgega kootahgezewening : egewh dush
ween quiyuk azhewabezejig kahgega
pem^hdezewening tahezhahwug.

CHAP. XXVI.

A HPE dush kahkezhetood owh Jesus

J\_ kahkenah onoowh ekedoowenun
owh oge enon enewh ogekenooahmahgu-
nun.

2 Kekekaindahnahwah sab ewh keneenzh
kezbeguk ahpe che^abbekoosa wequon-
ding, owh dush eneneh Ogwesun tahezhe
pahtahah ewh cheEbgwabquabcfend emah
ahzhedayahtegoong

.

3 Me dush kemahwunjeedewod egewh
kecbe-zabzahgewejegawenenewug, kiya
egewh ozheb^gawcnenewug, kiya e0:ewh
ogetezemewaun egewh ahneshenahbaig,
emah aindod owh keche zahzabgewejega-
weneneh Caiaphas azbenekahzood. .

4 Ketahzhindahmoowod dush ewh k&ezhe
wahyazheahwod enewh Jesus, chenesah-
wod dush.

5 Owh dush keekedoowug, Kahween
magwab ewh wekuonding, koonemah goo-
shah tahniskahdesewog egewh ahneshe-
nahbaig.

6 Magwab dush ahyod owh Jesus emah
Bethany dwegewahming owh Simon
kahleperwid.

7 Oge benahzekahgoon enewh equawun
peahyong ewh alabaster mahkabkoonce
ahtanig ewh kache sabnahguk nabmah-
quewin, emah dusb oshtegwahning keze-
genahmahgood, magwah namahdahbid
emah aindahzhe wesenid.
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Chap. XXVI. ST. MATTHEW. 95

8 But when his disciples saw it,

they had indignation, saying, To
what purpose is this waste ?

9 For this ointment might have

been sold for much, and given to

the poor.

10 When Jesus understood //,

he said unto ^em, Why trouble

ye the woman ? for she hath

wrought a good work upon me.

1

1

For ye have the poor always

with you ; but me ye have not

always.

1 2 For in that she hath poured
this ointment on my body, she

did it for my burial.

13 Verily I say unto you.

Wheresoever this gospel shall he

preached in the whole 'wov\d.,thefe

shall also this, that this woman
hath done, be told for a memor-
ial of her.

14 Then one of the twelve,

called Judas Iscariot, went unto

the chief priests, . .-

15 And said unto them. What
will ye give me, and I will deliver

him unto you ? And they coven-

anted with him for thirty pieces

of silver.

16 And from that time he sought

opportunity to betray him.

17 Now the first day of the

feast of unleavened bread the

disciples came to Jesus, saying

unto him. Where wilt thou that

we prepare for thee to eat the

passover ?

18 And he said. Go into the

city to such a man, and say unto
him, The Master saith. My time

is at hand .; I will keep the pas-

8 Ahpe dush ween enewh ogekenooah-
mahgunun kahwahbundahmenid kenish-
kahtaindahmoog, owh dush keekedoovvod,
Wagoonain dush ewh wainje neswahnah-
jechegahdaig owh ?

9 Ahdahwangebun mahween owh nah-
mahquewin nebewah tahge enahgeda,
chege menindwahbun dush nab egewh
kademahgezejig.

10 Ahpe dush nasedootung owh, Jesus
owh oge enon, Wagoonan ewh wainje
megooshkahjeaig, owh equa ? onesheshin
sah ween, ewh kahtootahwid.

11 Kahgenig mah ween ketahyahwahwog
egewh kademahgezejig ; neen dush, ween
kahween kahgenig ketahyahweseem

.

12 Ewh sah kezegenung owh nahmah-
quewin emah neyahwing, chebahgedainje-
gahdaig sah ewh neyowh keoonje ezhe-
chega.

13 Quiyuk sah kedenenim, Tebeedoog
katahzhe wahweenjegahdagwain owh
Menwahjemoowin omongezhe anegoo-
quog owh-ahke kiya sah ewh kahezhe-
chegaid owh equa tahwahweenjegabda,
wekah dush chewahnanemahsewind.

14 Pazhig dush egewh medahsweh ahse
neenzh, owh Judas Iscariot azhenekah-
zood, oge ezbahnun enewh keche-zabzah-
gewejegawenenewun.

15 Owh dush keenod, Wagoonain ka-
meenzheyaig, pahgedenahmoonahgoog
owh ? Nesemedahnah tahswahbik dush
menik enewh shdSbeyaun oge enahwaun.

16 Me dush ewh ahpe kemahjee undah-
waindung ewh chepahtahod.

17 Ahpe dush mahyahjee wekoonding
ewh waimbejeshkewahgesenzenoog pah>
quazhegun, egewh kekenooahnhahgunug
ogebe ezhahnahwaun enewh Jesus, owh
keenahwod, Adneenden kedenaindum
katahzhe ozhetahmahgooyun ewh kebe-
koosa wekquondewin chemejeyun ?

18 Oge enon dush, Ezhahyook sah owh
eneneh emah odanong, owh dush enik,

Kekenooahmahgaweneneh ekedooh, pashoo
peahyahmahgud ewh cheihgwahquahoo-
gooyaun; ningahahyaun sah ewh kebe-

'I
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sover at thy house with my dis-

ciples.

19 And the disciples did as

Jesus had appointed them ; and

they made ready the passover.

20 Now when the even was

come, he sat down with the

twelve.

2

1

And as they did eat, he said,

Verily I say unto you, that one of

you shall betray me.

22 And they were exceeding

sorrowful, and began every one
of them to say unto him, Lord,

is it I ?

23 And he answered and said.

He that dippctl^ Ais hand with

me in the dish, the same shall

betray me.

-24 The Son of man goeth as it

is written of him : but woe unto

that man by whom the Son of

man is betrayed ! it had been
good for that man if he had not

been born.

25 Then Judas, which betrayed

him, answered and said. Master,

is it I ? He said unto him, Thou
hast said.

26 And as they were eating,

Jesus took bread, and blessed /V,

and brake iV, and gave it to the

disciples, and said, Take, eat;

this is my body.

27 And he took the cup, and
gave thanks, and gave /'/ to them,
saying, Drink ye all of it

;

28 For this is my blood of the

new testament, which is shed for

many for the remission of sins.

29 But I say unto you, I will

not drink henceforth of this fruit

koosa wekoondewin emah kewegewahminf;,
chewedoopahmahgwah egewh ningekenop-
ahmahgunug

19 Keezhechegawug dush egewh keke-

nooahmahgunug ewh kahegoowod enewh
Jesus : kezhah dush kewahwazhetoowod
ewh kebekoosa wekoondewin.

20 Ahzhe dush kahdebiktik, oge wedah-
bemon enewh medahsweh ahzhe neenzh.

21 Magwah dush tahzhe senewod, owh
keekedooh, Quiyuk sah kedenenim, Pazhig
kenahwah ningahbahtahig.

22 Ahpeche '''j-h Lcnahnenahwaindah-
moog, aindahchewod dush owh oge enah-
waun, Tabanega Neen nah ?

23 Oge nahquatahwon dush, owh kee-

nou, Owh sah wauj-gwahbahahmahwid
emah onahgahning, me sah owh kapah-
tabid.

24 Tahneezhewabezeh sah owh eneneh
Ogwesun ewh azhebeoond; kahgwahne>
sahgezeh dush ween goo owh eneneh pah-
yahtahod enewh eneneh Ogwesun I tahge
oneshesheneneh owh eneneh wekah nege»
segoobun.

25 Kiya ween dush owh Judas kahpah-
tahhud, oge kahnoonon, owh keenod,
Kekenooahmahgaweneneh, Neen nah ?

Owh dush oge enon, Kekeekid sah.

26 Magwah dush wesenewod, Jesus oge
otahpenon ewh pahquazhegun, keshah*
waindung dush, kiya kepahpahquabedood,
kemenod dush enewh kekenooahmahgu-
nun, owh keekedood, Otahpenahmook,
mejeyook ; me sah owh neyown.

27 Kiya dush oge otahpenon ewh mene-
quahjegun, kemahmooyahwaid dush, oge
menon dush enewh, o\^h keekedood,
Aindahcheyaig menequayook ewh

;

28 Mesah owh nemisqueem ne dooshke
wahweendahmahgawin kahoonj^ahtah-
mahwindwab egewh pahvahtahyenoojig
kaoonje dush wabenahmahgoozewod
enewh pahtahzewenun.

»

29 Kedenenim sah dush, Kah ween me*
nahwah ningahmenequaseen ewh shoowe-
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of the vine, until that day when
I drink it new with you in my
Father's kingdom.

30 And when they had sung an

•hymn, they went out into the

mount of Olives.

31 Then saith Jesus unto them,
All ye shall be offended because

of me this night : for it is written,

I will smite the shepherd, and
the sheep of the flock shall be
scattered abroad.

32 But after I am risen again,

I will go before you into Galilee.

33 Peter answered and said un-

to him, Though all men shall be
offended because of thee, yet will

I never be offended.

34 Jesus said unto him. Verily

I say unto thee, That this night,

before the cock crow, thou shalt

deny me thrice.

35 Peter said unto him, Though
I should die with thee, yet will I

not deny thee. Likewise also

said all the disciples.

36 Then cometh Jesus with

them unto a place called Geth-
semane, and saith unto the disci-

ples. Sit ye here, while I go and
pray yonder.

37 And he took with him Peter

and the two sons of Zebedee, and
began to be sorrowful and very

heavy.

38 Then saith he unto them,
My soul is exceeding sorrowful,

even unto death : tarry ye here,

and watch wii!i me.

39 .^nd he went a little farther,

and fell on his face, and prayed,

saying, O my Father, if it

be possible, let this cup pass from

menahboo, pahmahgoo ahpe ewede kake-
zheguk cheooshke weij inenequamenah-
goog emah odoogemahwewinining owh
Noos.

30 Ahpe dush kaheshquah nahgahmoo-
wod ewh nahgabmoowin, keezhahwug
emah oketahkewung ewh Olives.

31 Jesus dush owh oge enon, Kahkenah
sah kekah pechenahwayaindauin noon-
goom chedebekuk ewh wahdoodahgoo-
yaun ; owh mah ezhebeegahda, Ningah-
nesah owh mahnahtaneseweneneh, egewh
dush mahnahtanesug waquenoojig tahsah-
swaahyahwug.

32 Ahpe dush keooneshkahyaun, ningah-
ahnenegaun tahgweshin ewede Galilee-

nong.

^3 Peter dush oge kahnoonon, owh kee-

nod, Mesahwah goo kahkenah egewh
enenewug pechenahwayaindahmoowod
ewh wahtootahgooyun, neen dush ween
kahwekah ningahpechenahwayaindahzee.

34 Jesus dush owh oge enon, Quiyuk sah
kedenin, Noongoom owh tebekuk, chebwah
-nodndahgoozid owh pahkahahquaih, ahzhe
nesing kegahahgoonwatum ewh kekane-
meysewon.

35 Peter dush owh oge enon, Mesahwah
goo weig neboomenon, kahween netah
ahgoonwatunze ewh kekanemenon. Me
dush goo kiya wenahwah kahkenah egewh
kekenooahmahgunug, ewh kahekedoowod.

36 Me dush kebe wejewod owh Jesus
ketahgweshenoowod dush emah Gethsem-
ane azhenekahdaig owh dush keenod
enewh kekenooahmahgunun, Nahmahdah-
big omah. kaahweh ahpeech ahnahmeah-
yaun ewede.

37 Oge neahyahwaun dush enewh Peter

kiya enewh neenzh ogwesun owh Zebedee,
kemahjee nahnenahwaindum dush, kiya

dush kewesahge kootahgaindum.

38 Me dush owh keenod enewh, Kagah
sah nabooyaun azhe keche wesahge nah-
nenahwaindung owh ninjechog ; ahyah-
yook sah omah, cheweij ahkahwahbeme-
yaig.

39 Pazhoo dush menahwah ahwahshema
keezhah, keoochecheengwasaid dush ; owh
keezhe ahnahmeod, O Noosa, keshpin sah
enaindahmoowahnan, monnoo ningahge-
bekahgoon owh menequahjegun ! Kah-

illl:

I
i;
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me : nevertheless not as I will,

but as thou wilt

4a* And he cometh unto the

disciples, and findeth them
asleep, and saith unto Peter,

What, could ye not watch with

me one hour?

41 Watch and pray, that ye en-

ter not into temptation : the spirit

indeed is willing, but the flesh is

weak.

42 He went away again the se-

cond time, and prayed, saying, O
my Father, if this cup may not

pass away from me, except I

drink it, thy will be done.

43 And he came and found
them asleep again : for their eyes

were heavy.

44 And he left them, and went
away again, and prayed the third

time, saying the same words.

45 Then cometh he to his dis-

ciples, and saith unto them. Sleep

on now> and take ji^wr rest : be-

hold, the hour is at hand, and the

Son of man is betrayed into the

hands of sinners.

46 Rise, let us be going : be-

hold, he is at hand that doth be
tray me.

47 And while he yet spake, lo,

Judas, one of the twelve, came,
and with him a great multitude

with swords and staves, from the

chief priests and elders cf the

people.

48 Now he that betrayed him
gave them a sign, saying. Whom-
soever I shall kiss, that same is

he : hold him fast.

ween neen goo indahwah anaindahmon,
keen sah goo anaindahmun tahezhewa-
bud.

40 Oge beezhahnun dush enewh keke-

nooahmahgunun, kemekahwod dush ne-

bahnid, owh dush keenod enewh Peter,

,

Ahneen, kah nah kahnahga ingoodebahe-
gun ketahweij ahkahwahbahmeseem ?

41 Ahkahwahbeyook kiya ahnahmeah-
yook, cheenekahsewaig dush emah kah-
gwajeewawening : tabwatum sah ween goo
ahnoo owh ojechog, ewh dush ween weyos
pajewemahgud.

42 Menahwah dush keezhah, me dush
ewh neenzhing, uwh dush keezhe ahnah-
meod, O Noosa, kespin sah wahgebekah-
goosewahnan owh menequahgun, mene-
quayaun atah, anaindahmun monnoo
tahezhewabud.

43 Menahwah dush kebeezhah, keme-
kahwod dush menahwah nebahnid : keke-
kebingwahshewug mah.

44 Menahwah dush oge nahgahnon, ke-

ahweh ahnahmeod, me dush ewh nesing,

nahsob dush menahwah ewh keahweh
ahyekedood.

45 ,Me dush kebe nahzekahwod enewh
ogekenooahmahgunun, owh dush oge
enon, Umba, sah dush ahnwashemoonoo-
yook : enah, pazhoo peahyahmahgud, ewh
chebahtahind owh eneneh Ogwesun, che-

tahkoonegood dush enewh pahyahtahze-
nejin.

46 Oneshkug, umba mahjadah ; enah,

ahzhe pazhoo peahyah owh pahyahtahid.

47 Magwah dush goo tahnwawedung,
enah, owh Judas, pazhig egewh medah-
^weh ahshe neenzh, kebe tahgweshin,
keche nebewah kepahgahmewenod enewh
watahzhahwaishkoonejin, kiya wabahgah-
mahgahnenejin, enewh keche-zahzahgewe-
jegawenenewun, kiya enewh ogetezeme-
waun egewh ahneshenahbaig kebe onje-

wenod.

48 Owh dush kahpahtahod kekenahwah-
jechegun oge menon enewh, owh keenod,
Owh sah kaoojemug, me owh ahyahwid

;

ahyeendenahkaig.

^ 49 And forthwith he came to 49 Me dush goo enewh Jesus kahbe nah.
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Jesus, and said, Hail, master

;

and kissed him.

50 And Jesus said unto liim,

Friend, wherefore art thou come ?

Then came they, and laid hands
on Jesus, and took him.

51 And, behold, one of them
which were with Jesus stretched

out his hand, and drew his sword,

and struck a servant of the high

priest's, and smote off his ear.

52 Then said Jesus unto him.

Put up again thy sword into his

place : for all they that take the

sword shall perish with the

sword.

53 Thinkest thou that I cannot
now pray to my father, and he
shall presently give me more than
twelve legions of angels 1

54 But how then shall the scrip-

tures be fulfilled, that thus it

must be?

55 In that same hour said.Jesus
to the multitudes. Are ye come
out as against a thief with swords
and staves for to. take me ? I sat

daily with you teaching in the

temple, and ye laid no hold on
me. -.., .;, ,,.._,^.^ -..

56 But all this was done, that

the scriptures of the prophets

might be fulfilled. Then all the

disciples forsook him, and fled.

57 And they that had laid hold
on Jesus led him away to Caia-

phas the high priest, where the

scribes and the elders were as-

sembled.

58 But Peter followed him afar

off unto the high priest's palace,

zekahwahjin, owh dush keenod, Ketahnah-
mekoon, Rabbi ; keoojeraod dush.

50 Jesus dush owh oge enon, Neejee,
wanaish owh • pahmahwenahwud ? ke-
beezhahwug dush egewh, ketahkoonahwod
dush euewh Jesus.

51 Enah dush, pazhig enewh wahjewe-
goojin owh Jesus, kezhebenekaneh, keke-
chegoobedood dush ewh otahzhahwaisk,
kekeshketahwahgagahnahmod dush enewh
keche zahzahgewejegaweneneh upahme-
tahgahnun.

52 Jesus dush owh oge enon, Peenahun
nayob ewh ketahzhahwaisk emah kahoonje
kechegoobedooyun : kahkenah mah egewh
wadahpeuungig ewh ahzhahwaisk, ahzhah-
waiskoong tahoonjenawug.

53 Kah nah kedenanemesee noongoom
chenahnaundoomahgebun owh Noos, kah-
wahnahpe dush nindah meenig abwah-
shema medahsweh ahshe neenzh legions

egewh angelug ?

34 Ahneen dush ween kaezhe tebeshkoo-
sagebun enewh Ozhebeegahnun, megeneen
owh kaezhe wabuk akedoomahguk ?

55 Ewh dush goo ahpe Jesus oge enon
enewh mahyahmoowenoonejin Wahtah-
kooninjin nah owh kamoodeshkid kewe
ezhe tahkoonim, ewh peoodahzhabwa-
iskooyaig, kiya ewh peoobahgahmabgah-
neyaig ? Aindahsoo kezheguk ween ahnoo
kekewedahbemenim emah keche-ahnah-
meawegahmegoong (temple) kekekenooah-
mahgayaun, kah dush goo keketahkoone-
seem.

56 Kahkenah dush goo owh ke ezhe
wabud, chedebeshkoosaig enewh otah-

nwahchega beegawenewaun egewh ah-

nwahchegawenenewug. Me dush kahkenah
kenahgahjenezhemegood enewh kekenoo-
ahmahgunun.

57 Enewh dush kahdahkoonegoojin owh
Jesus oge ezhewenegoon ewede ahyod owh
Caiaphas keche zahzahgewejegaweneneh,
ahzhe emah kemahwunjeedewahgoobah-
nan egewh ozhebeegawenenewug, kiya
egewh katezejig.

58 Peter dush ween wahsah ishquayong
oge onje noopenahnon, ketahgwebhing
dush emah aindod^ owh kbche zahzahge-
wejegaweneneh, kepeendega dush, kewe-
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and went in, and sat with the ser-

vants, to see the end.

59 Now the chief priests, and

elders, and all the council, sought

false witness against Jesus, to put

him to death ;

60 But found none : yea, though

many false witnesses came, yet

found they none. At the last

came two false witnesses.

61 And said, 'Y\\\% fellow said, I

am able to destroy the temple of

God, and to build it in three

days. .

62 And the high priest arose,

and said unto him, Answerest
thou nothing ? what is it which
these witness against thee I

63 But Jesus held his peace.

And the high priest answered and
said unto him, I adjure thee by
the living God, that thou tell us
whether thou be the Christ, the

Son of God.

64 Jesus' saith unto him. Thou
hast said : nevertheless I say unto
you, Hereafter shall ye see the
Son of man sitting on the right

hand of power, and coming in

the clouds of heaven. .

65 Then the high priest rent
his clothes, saying, He hath
spoken blasphemy ; what further

n^ed have we of witnesses? be-
h )ld, now ye have heard his

blasphemy.

66 What think ye? They an-
swered and said. He is guilty of
death.

67 Then did they spit in his

face, and buffeted him ; and

Chap. XXVI

dahbemod dush enewh pahmetahgahnun,
wewahbunjegaid ewh kaenahkahmeguk.

59 Egewh dush keche zahzahgewijega-
wenenenewug. kiya egewh katezejig, kiya
kahkenah egewh kegedoowe nenewug

;

ogepahpahundahwah bumahwaun enewh
kagenahwishke pahtahmahjig enewh Jesus,
chenesahwod dush

;

60 Kah dush ahweyah oge mekahwahse-
waun : ahnoo ween goo nebewah kebee-
zhahwug egewh kanahwishke pahtahwa-
jig, kah dush goo oge mekahwahsewaun
enewh tahyabwanejin. Pahmah dush
isbquauch kebeshahwug neenzh ege\yh

kanahwishke pahtahwajig,

61 Owh dush keekedoowod, Wowh kee-

kedooh, Nindahkahshketoon chebahnah-
jetooyaun ewh okeche-otahnahmeawegah-
mig (temple) owh Keshamunnedoo, nesoo
kezhig dush menahwah chedaonjetooyah-
baun.

62 Owh dush keche zahzahgewejegawe-
neneh kebahzegwe owh dush keenod, Kah
nah ingood kedekedoose ? wagocnain owh
anahjemequah ogoowh ? ^

63 Kebezahnahbeh dush goo owh Jesus.
Owh dush keche zahzahgewejega weneneh
oge kahnoonon, owh keenod, owh sah
pamahdezid Keshamunnedoo kctoonje
swearmein cheweendahmawpyong keshpin
ahwewahnan owh Christ, Wagoosejin owh
Keshamunnedoo.

64 Jesus dush owh oge enon, Kekeedid
sah ; monnoo dush goo owh kedenin, Ne-
gaun pahmah kegah wahbahmahwah owh
eneneh Ogwesun nahmahdahbid emah
ogechenekahnewung ewh kahshkeaweze-
win, kiya chebetnhgweshing emah ish-

peming tahze ahnahquahdoong.

65 Owh dush keche zahzahgewejegawe*
neneh oge keeshkebedoonun enewh otah-
gwewenun, owh keekeddbd, Blaspheme-
megezhwa sah ; wasroonan dush menah-
wah kaoonje undootahwungwahbun egewh
kadebahjemoojig ; enah sah kekenoondah-
nahwah ewh oblasphememegezhwawenun.

66 Ahneen diish anaindahmaig ? Oge
kahnoonahwaun dush, owh keekedoowod,
Chenebood sah enaindahgoozeeh.

67 Medush kezequahnahwod emah osh-
keenzhegooning, kiya kepahquahkooninje-
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others smote him with the palms
of their hands.

68 Saying, Prophesy unto us.,

thou Christ, Who is he that smote
thee ?

69 Now Peter sat without in

the palace : and a damsel came
unto him, saying, Thou also wast

with Jesus of Galilee.

70 But he denied before them
all, saying, I know not what thou

sayest.

71 And when he was gone out

into the porch, another maid saw
him, and said unto them that

were there, This fellow was also

with Jesus of Nazareth.

72 And again he denied with an
oath, I do not know the man.

73 And' after a while came unto
him they that stood by, and said

to Peter, Surely thou also art one

of them j for thy speech bewray-

eth thee, i

74 Tiien began he to curse and
to swear, saying, I know not the

man. And immediately the cock
crew.

75 And Peter remembered the

word of Jesus, which said unto
him, Before the cock crow, thou
shalt deny me thrice. And he
went out, and wept bitterly.

CHAP. XXVII.

WHEN the morning was
come, all the chief priests

and elders of the people took

counsel against Jesus to put him
to death :

2 And when they had bound
him, they led him away, and de-

101

tahwahwod ; ahnind dush ween oge nah-
bahgauskeninjetahwahwaun.

68 Owh keekedoowod, Koozahbahmeshe-
nom, keen Christ, Wanain owh paketaok ?

69 Owh dush Peter ketahnahbeh emah
ahgwahche-ahyah yewoung ewh ogemah
wegahmig : pahmetahgahnequain dush oge
benahzekahgoon, owh keegood, Kiya keen
sah kekewejewah owh Jesus Galilee-
wepeneh.

70 Kahkenah dush goo emah ahyahnid
keahgoonwatum, owh keehedood, Kah-
ween ningekaindahzeen ewh akedooyun.

71 Ahpe dush ahnezajigahung emah
tasechegahdaig, pakahnezenejin menah-
wah enewh pahmetahgahnequain oge wah-
bahmegoon, owh dush keenahnid enewh
emah ayahnejin, mesahgoomahbah pazhig
kahwejewod enewh Jesus Nazare wene-
newun.

72 Menahwah dush keahgoonwatum,
ketahgoo swearewid, owh keekedood, Kah-
ween ningekanemahse owh eneneh.

73 Nahguch dush goo menahwah pazhig
egewh nahbahwejig kebeezhah, owh dush
keenod enewh Peter, Kagait gooshahgoo
keenkedowh pazhig egewh ; ewh mahgoo
kedenwawin nesedootahgwud ewh ahwe-
yun.

74 Me dush kemahjee curse ewid kiya
keswearwid, owh keekedood, Kahween
ningekanemahse owh eneneh. Kahwah-
nahpe dush kenoondahgoozeh owh pah-
kahahquah.

75 Oge mequaindaun dush owh Peter

ewh odekedoowin owh Jesus, owh keegoo-

pun, Chebwanoondahgoozid owh pahkah-
ahquaih, ahzhe nesing kegahahgoonwatum
ewh kekanemeyun. Kesahgahum dush
kekahgwahnesahgahdamood.

CHAP. XXVII.

AHPE dush kahwahbung, kahkenah
egewh keche zahzahgewejegawene-

newug kiya enewh ogetezemewaun egewh
ahneshenahbaig, oge kekedoondahnahwah
ewh chenesabwod enewh Jesus.

2 Ahpe dush kahminjemahpenahwod,
oge mahjeewenahwaun, keahwe pahgede-
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livered him to Pontius Pilate the

governor.

3 Then Judas, which had be-

trayed him, when he saw that he

was condemned, repented him-

self, and brought again the thirty

pieces of silver to the chief priests

and elders.

4 Saying, I have sinned in that

I have betrayed the innocent

blood. And they said. What is

that to us ? see thou to that.

5 And he cast down the pieces

of silver in the temple, and de-

parted, and went and hanged

himself.

6 And the chief priests took the

silver pieces, and said, It is not

lawful for to put them into the

treasury, because it is* the price

of blood. - 7 r

7 And they took counsel, and

bought with them the potter's

field, to bury strangers in.

8 Wherefore that field was call-

ed. The field of blood, unto this

day.

9 Then was fulfilled that which

was spoken by Jeremy the pro-

phet, saying. And they took the

thirty pieces of silver, the price of

him that was valued, whom they

of the children of Israel did value

;

10 And gave them for the pot-

ter's field, as the Lord appointed

me.

1

1

And Jesus stood before the

governor : and the governor asked

him, saying. Art thou the King
of the Jews ? And Jesus said un-

to him. Thou sayest.

12 And when he was accused

nahmahwahwod
Pontius Pilate.

Chap. XXVII

dush enev/h ogemon

3 Owh dush Judas kahpahtahod, ahpe
kahwahbundung ahzhe ewh kenahnetxx}-
memind. keminjenahwayanindezooh, na-
yob dush enewh nesemedahnah tahswah-
bik shooneyaun, oge pedahmahwaun enewh
keche zahzahgewajegawenenewun kiya
enewh katezenejin.

4 Owh
sah ewh

dush keekedood, Ningepahtaus
kepahtahtooyaun ewh nebwah-

kahweneh mesqueh. Owh dush keekedoo-
wug, Ingood nush neenahwind ewh ? Keen
sah goo bahbahmandun ewh.

3 Oge ahpahgedoonun dush aindahswah-
bekuk enewh shooneyaun emah keche-
ahnahmeawegahmegoong (temple), kemah-
jah dush, keahwe dush kepenawabenede-
zood.

6 Egewh dush keche zahzahgewejegawe-
nenewug, oge otahpenahnahwah ewh
shuoneyah, owh dush keekedoowod, Kah
sah ween tahoonesheshinzenoon pahgede-
nahmung emah mahwunjechegahning, me
mah ewh kahenahgindaig ewh mesqueh.

7 Oge kekedoondahnahwah dush, keah-
dahwawod dush ewh, oge keeshpe-
nahdoonahwah ewh wahbegun onahgahne-
kawaneneh oketegaun, cheningwahoon-
dwah dush koo emah egewh mayahgezejig.

8 Medush ewh mesqueh ketegaun wainje
ezhenekahdaig nahnauzh ego noongoom
owh kezheguk.

9 Mesah dush ketebeshkoosaig ewh kahe-
kedood owh Jeremy ahnwahchegaweneneh,
owh keekedood, Ogeootahpenahnahwaun
dush enewh nesemetahnah tahswahbik
shooneyaun, kahenugemind owh kahahtah-
waing, ewh menik kahenugemahwod egewh
Israel onejahnesun

;

zo Kem^ewaing dush enewh, mashquud
dush ewh wahbegun onoggunneka wene-
neh ogetegaun, memah ewh kahenahkoonid
owh Taban^a.

11 Jesus kenebahweh emah anahsahmah-
bid owh ogemah : enewh dush ogemon
owh ogeezhekahgwajemegoon, Keen nah
ketoogemahkahdahwaug egewh Jews ?

tepanemahdwah ^ewh Jewyug ? Jesus
dush owh ogeenon, Ketekid sah.

12 Ahpe dush anahmem^ood enewb
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of the chief priests and elders, he

answered nothing.

13 Then said Pilate unto him,

Hearest thou not how many
things they witness against thee ?

14 And he answered him to

never a word ; insomuch that the

governor marvelled greatly.

15 Now at that feast the gover-

nor was wont to release unto the

people a prisoner, whom they

would.

16 And they had then a notable

prisoner, called Barabbas.

17 Therefore when they were

gathered together, Pilate said un-

to them, Whom will ve that I re-

lease unto you ? Barabbas, or Je-

sus which is called Christ ?

18 For he knew that for envy
they had delivered him.

19 When he was set down on
the judgment seat, his wife sent

unto him, saying. Have thou no-

thing to do with that just man :

for I have suffered many things

this day in a dream because of

him. *^

20 But the chief priests and eld-

ers persuaded the multitude that

they should ask Barabbas, and
destroy Jesus,

2

1

The governor answered and
said unto them. Whether of the

twain will ye that I release unto

you ? They said, Barabbas.

22 Pilate sailti unto them, What
shall I do then with Jesus which

is called Christ ? They all say un-

to him, Let him be crucified.

23 And the governor said.

keche zahzahgewejegawenenewun kiya
enewh katezenejin, kahkahnahga ogegah-
noonabseen.

13 Owh dush Pilate owh ogeenon, Kah-
nah kenoondahzee ewh menik azhe pah-
tahmequah ?

14 Kah dush goo kahnhga ingooding oge-
gahnoonnahseen : kahoonje dush goo
kechemahmahkahdaindung owh ogetnah.

15 Ewh dush ahpe azhe wequonding owh
ogemah ahbwayanemahgobun pashig
ene\yh kabahquoomejin : kahenanemah-
wahjin, egewh ahneshenahbaig.

16 Ahyahwogg>vahpun dush goo ewh
ahpe (pazhig) enewh kabahquahwahwahjin
kache kahgwahnesugaindahgoozenejin Ba-
rabbas azhenekahzood.

17 Ahpe sah dush kahtnahwunjeedewood,
Pilate owh ogeenon enewh, Wanaish owh
aindahwanemaig chebahgedenahmoonah-
goog ? owh nah Baf^bbas, koonemah kiya
goo owh Jesus, owh Christ azhenekahzood?

18 Ogekaindaun mah ewh ahneshah
nishkanemahwod keoonje bugedenah-
mahgood.

19 Ahpe dush kahwahwanahbid emah
tebahkoonewa ahgwedahbewening enewh
wewun kebemeejedwawun owh keeketoo-

nid, Kagoohween ingood tootahwahkain
owh napwahkod eneneh ; keche nebewah
gooshah owh ningeoonjekootahgahbundum
noongoom kezheguk.

20 Egewh dush keche-zahzahgewejega>
wenenewug kiya egewh katezejig ogeweta-
bemahwaun enewh kahmahmahwenoonejin
ewh cheundoodahmahg^id enewh Barab-
bas, chenesind dush ween owh Jesus.

21 Owh-dush ogemah ogegahnoonon, owh
keenod, Wanain dush egewh neenzh ain«

dahwanemaig chebugetenahmooninnah-
gook ? Barabbas keekedoowug dush.

22 Pilate dush owh ogeenon, Ahneen
dush ween katootahwug owh Tesus owh
Christ azhenekahzood ? aindahchewod
dush owh keekedoowug nashk^ monnoo
tahahgwahquahwah.

23 Owh dush ogemah ogeenon, Ah-

'14,1!
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Why, what evil hath he done?
But they cried out the more, say-

ing, Let him be crucified.

24 When Pilate saw that he

could prevail nothing, but that

rather a tumult was made, he

took water, and washed his hands

before the multitude, saying, I

am innocent of the blood of this

just person : see ye to it.

25 Then answered all the peo-

ple, and said, His blood be on

us, and on our children.

26 Then released he Barabhas

unto them : and when he had
scourged Jesus, he delivered him
to be crucified. ^

i

27 Then the soldiers of the go-

vernor took Jesus into the com-
mon hall, and gathered unto him
the whole band ofsoldiers.

28 And they stripped him, and
put on him a scarlet robe.

29 And when they had platted

a crown of thorns, they put it up-

on his head, apd a reed in his

right hand : and they bowed the

knee before him, and mocked
him, saying. Hail, King of the

Jews

!

30 And they spit upon him, and
took the reed, and smote him on
the head.

31 And after that they had
mocked him, they took the robe

off from him, and put his own
raiment on him, and led him
away to crucify him.

32 And as they came out, they

found a man of Cyrene, Simon
by name : him they compelled to

bear his cross.

neesh ween nah? ahneen nah kahezhe
mahjehezhechegaid ? Aishkum dush goo
kahgatin kebebahgewoug owh keekedoo-
woud, Enahshka tahahgwahquaowah.

24 Ahpe dush wahyahbundung owh
Pilate ewh kahnahga tapwatahgoosig, nah-
wuj ween goo ashkum nishkahdesenid,

nebeesh dush ogeootahpenon, kekezebeeg-
keninjeed dush emah anahsahmegahbah-
wenid enewh mahyahmahwenoonajin, owh
dush keekedood, Kahween neen . ninze-

gMrabenahmahwabse owowh nabwahkod
omisqueem ; kenahwah sahgoo bahbah-
mandahmook.

25 Kahkenah dush egewh ahneshenab-
baig ogegahnoonahwaun, owh dush kee-

nahwod, Nenahwind sah monnoo ningah-

ahpugahjesedahgoomin ewh omisqueem,
kiya ^ewh nenejahnesenahnig.

26 Medush kenesahkoonahmahwod enewh
Barabbas; ahpe dush kahpahpahzhah-
zhawahwod enewh Jesus, ogebahgedenon
ewh cheahgwahquahoomind.

27 Enewh dush ozhemahguneshemun
owh ogemah, ogeootahpenabwaun enewh
Jesus keezhewenabwod dush emah keke-
doowegahmegoong, kenahzekahgood dush
aindahchenid enewh zhemahguneshun.

28 Ogemetahzhabenahwaun dush, me-
squagenoo-ahgwewin dush ogebesekoo-
nahwaun.

29 Ahpe dush menasahgahwunzhe-ewe-
waquon kahookahdanalimoowod oere-

bahgedenahnabwah emah oshtegwahning,
kiya ahsahgahnushk emah ogechenekong :

keoojejeengwahnbtahwahwod dush emah
anahsahmahbid, kebahpenoodahwahwod
owh dush keekedoowod, Ha-ketahnahme-
kahgoo Jew-oogsmah

!

30 Ogezequahnahwaun dush, kiya ogeoo-
tahpenahnahwah ewh ahsahgahnushk
kebahketawahwod dush emah oshtegwah-
nening.

31 Ahzhe dush kahishquah bahpenootah-
wahwod, oge matahgwahzhabenahwaun
dush ewh ahgwewin, kepesekoonahwod
dush ween odahgwewin, kemahjewenah-
wod dush ewh weahweahgwahquahwah-
wod.

32 Bahzahgahahmoowod dush, ogeme-
kahwahwaun enewh Cyrene-tahzhe enene-
wun, Simon azheweenzood : medush enewh
kah ketwa wekahwahwahjin cheahnetah-
koonahmahwod ewh otahzhedayahtegoom.

36
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33 And when they were come
unto a place called Golgotha, that

is to say, a place of a skull,

34 They gave him vinegar to

drink mingled with gall : and
when he had tasted thereof, he
would not drink.

35 And they crucified him, and
parted his garments, casting lots

:

that it might be fulfilled which
was spoken by the prophet. They
parted my garments among them,

and upon my vesture did they

cast lots.

36 And sitting down they

watched him there

;

37 And set up over his head his

accusation written, THIS IS

JESUS THE KING OF THE
JEWS. ^^ ,-_.,., .:.-...^. _.,,,.>,,

38 Then were there two thieves

crucified with him, one on the

right hand, and another on the

left.

39 And they that passed by re-

viled him, wagging their heads,

40 And saying, Thou that de-

stroyest the temple, and buildest

// in three days, save thyself. If

thou be the Son of God, come
down from the cross.

41 Likewise also the chief

priests mocking him, with the

scribes and elders, said,

42 He saved others ; himself he
cannot save. If he be the King
of Israel, let him now come down
from the cross, and we will be-

lieve him.

43 He trusted in God ; let him
deliver him npw, if he will have

33 Ahpe dush kahnedahgweshenoowod
emah Golgotha azhenekahdaig, owh dush
ween ewh tahekedoom, Oshtegwahnegah-
nekong.

34 Ogemenahahwaun dush ewh seewah-
boo weehzoob tahgoonegahdaig : ahpe
dush kahkoodahgahmundung, kahween
ogemenequaseen.

35 Ogeahgwahquahwahwaun dush, kiya
dush kemahdahoonedewug enewh ahtah-
gawenun, keahtahdewod ; ketebishkoo-
saig dush ewh kahkedood owh ahnwah-
chegaweneneh, Kemahtahoonedewug e-

newh nindahgonahnun, ewh dush ween
nimbahbeenzekahwahgun keiahtahdewug
wagwain kaahyahmoogwain.

36 Kewahwanahbewod dush, ogeahcah-
wahbahmahwaun emah

;

37 Ogeahgwahquoahnahwah tebishquo
oshtegwahning kahezhe bahtahmind keo-
zhebeegahtaig, Mesah owh Jesus Otoo-
GEMAHMEWAUN EGEWH JSWS.

38 Necnzh dush kiya egewh kamoodish-
kejig ketahgoo ahgwahquahwahwug, ba-

zhig ogechenekong enahkayah, nahmunje-
nekong dush owh bazhig.

39 Egewh dush kahpemoosajig ogebah-
bahpenoodahwahwaun .kewawabequane-
wod.

40 Own dush keekedoowod, Keen banah-
jetooyun ewh keche ahnahmeawegahmig
(temple), kiya dush menahwah nayaub
weozhetoyun, geahnenesogezheguck noo-

jemooedezoon, Kespin sah wagwesemenoo-
gwain owh Keshamunnedoo penesahdah-
wain emah ahzhedayahtegoong.

41 Kiya wenahwah dush goo egewh
keche zahzahgewejega wenenewug, kiya

egewh ozhebeegawenenewug, kiya egewh
katezejig, oge bahpenoodahwahwaun, owh
keekedoowod,

42 Bakahnezenejin ween-ogenoojemoo-
aun : ween dush kah ogahshketooseen
wenoojemooedezood Kespin sah kagait

ween ahyahwegwain owh keche ogemah
wagemahkahdahwaud enewh Israel, mah-
noo sah noongoom tahbenesahdahwa emah
ahzhedayahtegoong, medush chetapwatah-
wung.

43 Ogeahpanemoonun enewh Keshamun-
nedoon ; enahshka dush mahnoo noongoom

fl
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him : for he said,

of God.

.ST. MATTHEW. Chap. XXVII

I am the Son

44 The thieves also, which were

crucified with him, cast the same

in his teeth.

45 Now from the sixth hour

there was darkness over all the

land unto the ninth hour.

46 And about the ninth hour

Jesus cried with a loud voice,

saying, Eh', Eli, lama sabachthani?

that is to say, My God, my God,
why hast thou forsaken me ?

47 Some of them that stood

there, when they heard that^ said,

This man calleth foi Elias.

48 And straightway one of them
ran, and took a spunge, and filled

// with vinegar, and put // on a

reed, and gave him to drink.

49 The rest said. Let be, let us

see whether Elias will come to

save him.

50 Jesus, when he had cried

again with a loud voice, yielded

up the ghost.

51 And, behold, the veil of the

temple was rent in twain from the

top to the bottom ; and the earth

did quake, and the rocks rent.

52 And the graves were opened;
and many bodies of the saints

which slept arose.

53 And came out of the graves
after his resurrection, and went
into the holy city, and appeared
unto many.

54 Now when the centurion, and
they that were with him, watching

Jesus, saw the earthquake, and

ogahwedookahgoon, kcshpin wahahyahwe-
Soogwain ; owh mah keekedoo, Neen nin-

oogwesemig owh Keshamunnedoo.

44 Kiya wenahwah dush goo egewh
kamoodeshkejig kahdahgooahgwahquah-
oonjig, megoo kiya wenahwah ewh kahe-
nahpenamahwod

.

45 Nahyahwahquaig dush kedebekahbah-
menahgwud anegooquahkahmegog owh
ahkeh, nahnaunzh goo aneahbetookewa-
zung.

46 Kahnahbuch dush ahvahbetookewa-
zung, Tesus anegook kebebahgeh owh kee-

kedooa, Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani ? owh
dush ween ekedoomahgud, Ninge-Sha-
munedoom, ninge-Shamundedoom, ah-
neesh wenah kenahgahzheyun ?

47 Nahnind dush egewh nahbahwejig
emah, ahpe nwaundahvvrahwod, owh kee-

kedoowug, onundoomon sah enewh Elias

owh eneneh.

48 Kazhetin dush bazhig kemahjebahtoo
keoodahpenung dush ewh eskahebon oge-

mooshkenabahdoon keahbahjetood ewh
zewahboo, kiya keahtood emah sah sah
gunooshkquong, kemenahaud dush.

49 Egewh dush ween ahnind keekedoo-
wug, Pooaeh ; mahnoo wahbundundah
kagait chepenoojemooegoogwain ene\vh
Elias.

50 Jesus dush, ahpe menahwah anegook
kahbebahgid, Oge bahgetenon enewh
ojechahgwun kenebood dush.

51 Enah dush, ewh ogqueeng waoone-
kahdaig ewh keche-ahnahmeawegahmig
(temple) ogejahyeeh keoonje-keshkesa nah-
naunzh dush goo emah nesahyeeh ; ke-
jeengwamahgud dush kiya ewh ahkeh,
ketahshkahbekesawun dush kiya enewh
ahseneen

;

52 Kenesahkoosawun dush kiya enewh
jebagahmegoon ; nebewah dush egewh
nabahjig kahahnahmsahgoobunanug ke-
oonishkahmahgahdenewun enewh oweyah-
wewaun,

53 Kebeoonje sahgahahmoowod dush
emah jebagahmegoong, ahzhe ween owh
kahahbejebaud, kebeendegawod dush emah
kachebenuck otanong, nebew^ dush ke-
wahbahmegoowod.

54 Ahpe dush owh menesenoo ogemah,
kiya enewh wahjewegoojin, akahwshbah-
mahjig enewh Jesus, wahyahbundahmoo-
wod ewh nahningishkog ewh ahkeli, <<ciya
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those things that were done, they

feared greatly, saying, Truly this

was the Son of God.

55 And many women were there

beholding afar off, which followed

Jesus frout Galilee, ministering

unto hirn :

56 Among which was Mary
Magdalene, and Mary the mother
of James and Joses, and the

mother of Zebedee's children.

57 When the even was come,
there came a rich man of Arima-
theea, named Joseph, who also

himself was Jesus' disciple-

:

58 He went to Pilate, and beg-

ged the body of Jesus. Then Pi-

late commanded the body to be
delivered.

59 And when Joseph had taken

the body, he wrapped it in a clean

linen cloth.

60 And laid it in his own new
tomb, which he had hewn out in

the rock : and he rolled a great

stone to the door of the sepulchre,

and departed.

61 And there was Mary Magda-
lene, and the other Mary, sitting

over against the sepulchre.,

62 Now the next day, that fol-

lowed the day of the preparation,

the chief priests and Pharisees

came together unto Pilate.

63 Saying, Sir, we remember
that that deceiver said, while he
was yet alive, After three days I

will rise again.

64 Command therefore that the

sepulchre be made sure until the

third day, lest his disciples come
by night, and steal him away, and
say unto the people, He is risen

onoowh kahezhewabukin, kekechezageze-
wug, owh dush keekedoowod, Mesahgoo
kagait owh Wagwesemegoogoobahnan
enewh Keshamunnedoon.

55 Nebewah dush kiya goo emah equa-
wug keahyahwug wahsah kahoonzahbejig,
ewede Galileenong kahoonje noopenahne-
goojin owh Jesus, kahwedookahgoojin :

56 Medush kiya ween emah ketahgooah-
yod owh Mary Magdalene, kiya Mary
ogeen owh James kiya owh Joses, kiya
ogewaun egewh Zebedee onejahnesun.

57 Ahpe dush aneoonahgooshig, kebee-
zhah owh kachetwahwezid. Arimathea
tahzhe enenah, Joseph azhenekahzood,
ween kiya ween kahahwjd owh Jesus
ogekenooahmahgahnun

:

58 Ogeezhahnun dush enewh Pilate, ke-
undoodahmahgaid dush ewh weyowh owh
Jesus. Pilate dush keekedoo chebahgede-
nahmahwiud ewh weyowh.

59 Ahpe dush owh Joseph kahootahpe-
nung ewh weyowh, ogewewah quayegenon
dush emah wahbeshke bahbahgewahyah-
negenoong pahneguck,

60 .Ween dush goo emah tatabenahwa
otooshkejebagahmegoong ogeahtoon, kah-
weembahbekahahmsihdezoogoobahnan e-

mah ahsineeng : kecheahsin dush ogeezhe
tetebenon emah ishquondamewung ewh
jebagahmig, kenahgahdung dush.

61 Keahyah dush emah owh Mary Mag-
dalene, kiya owh bakahnezid Mary, ke-

nahnahmahdahbewod emah ahzhahwah-
yeeh jebagahmegoong,

62 Kahvrahbung dush, ewh ween keke-
zheguk kekezhetong, egewh keche zahzah-
gewejegawenenewug kiya egewh Phariseeg
ogemahmahwenahzekahwahwon enewh
Pilate.

63 Owh dush keekedoowod, Ogemah,
nemequaindahnon ssdi kahahyekedood
owh wayazhingashkepun magwah pemah-
tizid, Kenesoo-kezbiguk sah menahwah
ningahoonishkah.

64 Ketahekid siih dush ewh cheongwah-
menegahdaig ewh jebagahmig ewh kaah-
koonesookezheguck, Koonemah gooshah
kemooj nebahdebik tahbeezhahwun enewh
ogekenooahmahgunun, chemahjewenegood
dush, owh dush cheenahwahpun enewh
ahneshenahbain, Ahzhe sah keahbejebah

:

I'r

I,!
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from the dead : so the last error

shall be worse than the first. ^

65 Pilaic aaid unto them, Ye
have a watch : go your way, make
// as sure as ye can.

66 So they went, and made the

sepulchre sure, sealing the stone,

and setting a watch.

CHAP. XXVIII.

IN the end of the sabbath, as it

began to dawn toward the first

day of the week, came Mary Mag-
dalene and the other Mary to see

the sepulchre.

2 And, behold, there was a great

earthquake : for the angel of the

Lord descended from heaven, and
came and roiled back the stone

from the door, and sat upon it.

3 His countenance was like

lightning, and his raiment white

as snow :

4 And for fear of him the keep-

ers did shake, and became as

dead men.

5 And the angel answered and
said unto the women. Fear not

ye : for I know that ye seek Jesus,

which was crucified,

6 He is not here : for he is risen,

as he said. Come, see the place

where the Lord lay.
•

7 And go quickly, and tell his

disciples that he is risen from the

dead ; and, behold, he goeth be-

fore you into Galilee ; there shall

ye see him : lo, I have told you.

8 And they departed quickly

from the sepulchre with fear and
great joy ; and did run to bring

his disciples word.

9 And as they went to tell his

disciples, behold, Jesus met them,

ewh dush ishquauch wiyazhingawin ah-

wahshema tahzahnahgud ewh ween netum.

65 Pilate dush owh ogeenon enewh, Ke-
tahyahwahwaug sah egewh akandoojig;
mahjahyook, chegewahdahsenoog dush
ahweeznechegahyook

.

66 Medush kemahpahwod kewahweenga-
tOQwod dush ewh jebagahmig, okeahgoo-
kewesahnahwah dush ewh ahsin, kiya

dush oge pahgedenahwon enewh kaah-
kundoonejin.

CHAP. XXVIII.

KAHWAHYAQUAHSING dush ewh
ahnahmeakezhig, bejenug dush goo

pahtahbung ewh oshke kezhig, kebeezhah
owh Mary Magdalene, kiya owh bakahne*
ztd Mary, bewahbundahmoowod ewh je-

bagahmig, .

2 Enah dush, kekeche nahn^ishkah ewh
ahkee: Keshamunedoo m^h otangelemun
ishpeming kebeoonje nahzhewun, kebee-
koowabenung dush ewh ahsin emah
isquondaiming, keahgwetahbid dush.

3 Wahsayahzewining dush keezhe-wah-
sayeengwa, kooning dush kiya keezhe-
wahbeshkahneh ewh otahgwewin :

4 Apeech koosahwod dush egewh akun-
doojig kenahningeshkahwug, naboongin
dush goo keezheaihyahwod.

5 Ogegahnoonon dush owh angel owh
keenod enewh equawon, Kagoohween ke-

nahwah zagezekagoon ; kekekanemenim
sah undoonawaig owh Jesus kahahgwah-
quoegahsoohoond.

6 Kahsah omah ahyahse ; kahekedoopun
^h ahzhe keezheooneshkah, Ondahshog,
^wahbundahmook emah keahbid own
Tabanega

;

7 Waweeb dush mahjahyook, ahweween-
dahmahwik enewh ogekenooahmahgunun
ewh ahzhe keahbejebod ; enah dush, ahne-
negauntahgweshin ewede Galileenong

;

medush ewede chewahbahmaig : enah
ahzhe kekeweendahmoonim.

8 Kazhetin dush ogenahgahdahnahwah
ewh jebagahmig, pakish kootabjewod kiya
dush ween goo kechewahwezhaindahmoog;
kemahjebahtuowug dush ahweweendab-
raahwahwod enewh ogekenooahmahgunun.

9 Magwah dush goo pemeahpesekahwod
ahweweendahmahwahwod enewh ogeke-
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saying, All hail. And they came
and held him by the feet, and
worshipped him.

10 Then said Jesus unto them,
Be not afraid : i?o tell my breth-

ren that they go into Galilee, and
there shall they see me.

11 Now when they were going,

behold, some of the watch came
into the city, and shewed unto
the chief priests all the things that

were done.
'

1

2

And when they were assem-

bled with the elders, and had
taken counsel, they gave large

money unto the soldiers,

13 Saying, Say ye. His disciples

came by night, and stole him
away while we slept.

14 And if this come to the gov-

ernor's ears, we will persuade

him, and secure you.

15 So they took the money, and
did as they were taught : and this

saying is commonly , reported

among the Jews until this day.

16 Then the eleven disciples

went away into Galilee, into a

mountain where Jesus had ap-

pointed them.

17 And when they saw him,

they worshipped him : but some
doubted.

18 And Jesus came and spake

unto them, saying, All power is

given unto me in heaven and in

earth.

19 Go ye therefore, and teach

all nations, baptizing them in the

name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghost

;

nooahmahgahnun, enah, Jesus ogenugesh-
kahwon, owh dush keenod, Menoopemah-
tezeyook. Ogebenahzekahwahwon dush.
keminjemenahwod emah ozetahning, ke>

ojejeengwahnetah wahwud dush.

10 Jesus dush owh ogenon, Kagoohweeti
zagezekagoon : ahweweendahmahwik sah
egewh nekahnesug cheezhahwod ewede
Galileenong, medush ewede chewahbahme-
wod.

11 Magwah dush ahneahpesekahwod
enah, nahnind egewh kahahkundoojig ke-

tahgweshenoog emah odanong, kewah-
bundahahwod dush enewh keche zahzah-
gewejegawenenewun, kahkenah ewh kahe-
zhewabuk.

12 Ahpe dush egewh kahmahwunjehede-
wod kiya egewh katezejig, kekekedoowug,
nebewah dush shooneyaun ogemenahwaun
enewh zhemahgahnishun,

13 Owh dush keenahwod, Owh enahje-
mooyook, Enewh ogekenooahmahgahnun
kemooj nebahtebik kebeezhahwun keke-
modewaud ewh weyowh magwah nebah-
young.

14 Keshpin dush owh noondung owh
ogemah, ningahdabemahnon dush ewh
ingootahnoo chetoodahgoosewaig.

15 Ogeootahpenahnahwah dush ewh
shooneyah keezhechegawod dush ewh
kahezhekekenooahmahwindwah : medush
goo kayahbe owh akedoowod egewh Jew-
yug, nahnaunzh goo noongoom kezheguk.

16 Egewh dush metahswe ahshebazhig
kekehooahmah<rahnug, keezhahwoug ewede
Galileenong, emah wahjewing kahezheke-
kemegoowod euewh Jesus.

i^ Ahpe dush wahyahbahmahwod, oge-

oojejeengwahnetahwahwon : nahnind dush
ween keahgoonwayaindahmoog.

18 Jesus dush ogebenahzekahwon, kegfah-

noonod, owh keekedood, Kahkenah sah
ewh kahshkeawezewin nemenegoo ewede
ishpeming kiya omongezhe ahkeeng.

19 Mahjahyook sah dush, kekenooah-
mahwik kahkenah aindahsahyahgezid o\yh
ahneshenahba, zegahundahouk emah ode-
zbenekahzoowining owh Wayusemind,
ki^a owh Wagwesemind, kiya owh keche
Ojechog

:
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20 Teaching them to observe

all things whatsoever I have com-

manded you ; and lo, I am with

you ahvay, even unto the end of

the world- Amen.

20 Kekenooahmahwik dush chenahgah-
dahwahbundahmoowod kahkenah ewh
kahezhekahkekemenenahgook : enah sah,

kahgenig kewejewenim, nahnaunzh goo
chewahyaquahkahmegog. Amen. (Mahnoo
owh tahezhewabud.)

V

y
\
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Though little is positively known concerning the early English
translations of the Scriptures, it is, nevertheless, certain that in the sixth

century they were preserved in the monasteries of Ireland and Scotland.

The common employment of the monks was transcribing or copying
these documents, which were not in the language of the people, nor
of the inspired writers, but in Latin, into which the sacred books had
been translated. One of these, an ancient version, called Vestus Itala,

was thought to belong to the beginning of the second century ; and
another, founded on that called the Vulgate (meaning common) was
revised and transcribed by Jerome, and became common in Western
Europe, though not to the extinction of the other.

The Complete Canon of the New Testament, as commonly
received, was ratified at the third Council of Carthage (A.D. 379), and
from that time accepted throughout the Latin churches. The books of

the Holy Scriptures were not made canonical by act of any Council,

but the Council gave sanction to the long and careful investigations as

to what books were of Divine authority, and accepted the universal

decision of the Church.

A copy of the four Gospels, called the Durham Book, transcribed

froin the Latin, the work of Eadfrith, a monk of the Isle of Lindrsfarne,

is preserved in the British Museum. Eadfrith died in .687. An Anglo-

Saxon version of the Gospel of John was executed by Bede, a monk of

J arrow, who died in 735. He is thought by some to have translated

the whole Bible.

King Alfred, who died in 90 r, applied himself, during his com-
paratively short life, to Scripture translation, having in hand a translation

of the Psalms when he died. It is said of him that he desired the

youths of his day to persevere in learning till they could perfectly ipad

the English scriptures.

The English words of that day are, to us, unsightly, and hard to

sound. The following is the first sentence of the Lord's Prayer: "Fader
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Uren thee arth in heofnum." And as it is difficult to read, understand

and remember the tongue of our forefathers and of our native land a

thousand years back, how much greater the difficulty if we go back

almost another thousand, and to distant lands, where Hebrew, Greek,

Latin, Syriac and Chaldean were spoken. Ought we not, as some on

the day of Pentecost, to esteem those who, by the translated Scriptures,

make known unto us, in our own tongue, the wonderful works of God.

(Acts ii, 7-12).

The complete version of the* Holy Scriptures was translated into

English and freely circulated through the land by John Wycliffe, who
was horn in Yorkshire, Eng., in 1320, and died 1384, having himself

tasted the good fruit of the Word of God through the Latin copies,

being at one time theological lecturer at Oxford University, and after-

wards rector of Lutterworth, a preferment bestowed on him by the

crown. At that time English books, especially the Bible, were very

scarce, and known only to the few in high positions. Being a minister

of the Gospel, and a learned, wise and good man, and seeing the

ignorance and abuses in the land, Wycliffe set himself to translate the

entire Scriptures from the Latin into English. So with a company of

men to write, and another to sell, the Scriptures were sent through the

land in the tongue of the peoi)le.

The following is a verse of the Gospel of John from his translation,

chap, vii., verse 16: "Ih'esus answerede to hem, and seide, My doctryne

is not myne, but His that sente me."

It required much care and labour to prepare a copy of the

Scriptures, for printing was then unknown. At about the date 1350 a

copy of the New Testament would cost about ;^45, or $230 of our

present money, so that a leaf of the Scriptures would be esteemed very

valuable—not, however, too high for the value of its contents. From
Wycliife's time to the present there have been ten standard translations

and versions rendered into the English tongue, taken from, and com-
pared with the Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Syriac, Chaldean and other

languages, in which the Scriptures were first written and transcribed.

Many others have been made in English, but they have failed to come
into or maintain prominence. Large numbers have also been made in

other lands and languages. At that time such was the degenerate state

of authority that, according to existing records, reading the Scripture

was punishable in the spiritual courts as a crime, and those who could

read were often regarded as he'retics. What a mercy to be now relieved

from such greivous bondage 1 For a comparison, let me remind the

reader that not very many years ago the authorities of the British Isles,

in order to increase the revenue, laid a tax upon the sunlight that came
into many a house, and poor people who were unable to pay were
obliged to brick up some of their v(%idows to escape the burden. For
lack of light and air, sickness and d^ath ensue, but to shut out the life

and light of our eternal existence, which come through the knowledge
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of Jesus Christ and His word, is a wickedness of a thousand-fold greater
magnitude.

Wycliffe's translation of the Scriptures continued in use for about
one hundred and fifty years ; then came William Tyndale's.

Examples of succeeding translations:

' " ROMANS XII. 13. ' 1

^^1536.^^' } " Distribute vnto the necesiiteoflf the saynctes." : :^> ;

^°^La7?^^' } " Distribute vnto the necessites of the sayntes." •
; ;

Matthews, \ ••Distribute vnto the nece/aite of the Saynctes; be diligent to har-
1537. /hour.'

Great IMble )

1539. ' I
"Distribute vnto the necessitie of the Sayntes; be ready to harbour."

Genevan, \ " Distributing vnto the necessities of the saints, giving yourselves
1560. /to hospitalitie. '

^^^^°1568.^*^'^' } " Distributing to the nccessitie of saints; given to hospitaUtie."

Rheims "i

Testament, } " Communicating to the necessitie of the sanctes. Pursuing hos-
1582. J pitalitie."

Authorized ^
Version, V " Distributing to the necessitie of Saints; given to hospitalitie."

1611. J

These extracts show the uniformity in principle of the various
translations, the difference being merely in detail.

In the years 1582 9 the Roman Catholic English authorized

version of the New Testament was translated at Rheims, in France, at

the English Roman Catholic College, by associates and graduates from
Oxford. The Rhemish translation of the New Testament and the

Douay Bible are" said to owe their success to one William Allen,

Principal of St. Mary's Hall, Oxford, and Canon of York.

' In the year 1587, by reason of the disturbed state of the country,

the college was removed for a time from Douay to Rheims. One of

the early students of Douay was Gregory Martin, formerly of St. John's

College, Oxford, who afterwards became teacher of Hebrew and Reader
of Divinity in the College of Rheims. The translation of the Testa-

ment is thought to be. mainly his. Three others are said to have taken

part in the work. They were English scholars, graduates of Oxford, Dr.

J. Reynolds, Dr. Briston or Bristol, and Dr. Worthington.

As is stated in the title-page it is from the Latin, compared with

the Greek, that in 1589 the Bishops' Bible and the Rhemish version

were translated. They were printed together in parallel columns. The
Rheims translation is pronounced to be literal and scrupulously faithful

to the original, and exact, as far as th? Vulgate copies of that day would

allow ; but the editions of the Vulgate were revised between the years

1587 and 1592, and then authorized, the necessity for such revision

being felt as early as the Council of Trent, which was first opened
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December 13th, 1545, and continued at intervals until December 4th,

1563. The canons and decrees were printed in 1564. The Rhemish
version, however, in the e3'es of the learned, is disfigured by a profusion

of unfamiliar and latinised words, which convey no meaning to the

ordinary English reader, though possibly as profitable to the learned

student as any other translation.

Taking them as a whole, and considering the difference of persons,

times and associations, they are marvellously alike, and plainly show the

common character of the Christian faith in One God and Father of us

all, one Lord Jesus Christ, one Holy Spirit, and one common pathway

in life for all, the end of our faith being the s.ilvation of our souls.

Concerning the Authorized Version, about twelve months after

King James I came to the English throne, in the year 1604, it was pro-

posed to him, amongst other things, that a new translation of the Bible

should be made, the previous translations being considered faulty. The
proposition was made by one Dr. Reynolds, President of Corpus Christi

College, Oxford, a representative of the Puritans. After some debate

the King expressed it as his pleasure that there should be one uniform

translation without marginal notes, and that pains should be taken in

preparing it by having the most learned men in both universities engaged

on it That after them it should be reviewed by the Bishops and the

most learned in the Church ; from them submitted to the Privy Council,

and lastly ratified by the King, so that the wh6le Church be bound unto

it and to no other. At the end of July, 1604, plans were matured for

the execution of the work, the King announcing that he had made
choice of fifty-four translators to meet in various companies at West-
minster, Oxford and Cambridge, under the presidency of the Dean of

Westminster and two Hebrew professors. The names of forty-seven

only of these translators have survived. The work was completed in

161 1. The method adopted wa&this : One read the translation, while

the others held in their hands Bibles in different languages, French,
Italian, Spanish, etc., besides the ancient versions. If any one noticed

a difference between his copy and the translation as read, he stopped
the reader and the point was discussed. As long as no one interposed

the reading was continued. Seven years from the commencement of

the work the new translation was given to the world, with the trans-

lators' preface, approving of the demand for a new translation of the

Scriptures. The Rhemish, or Roman Catholic Testament, and the

Puritan, or Genevan Bible, were both extensively consulted in the
translation of the Authorized Version, a proof of the impartiality of the

translators, while its long and general use by learned and simple, rich

and poor, is a tribute of grateful appreciation to its translators for their

labour and care; its truths being to all a pillar of strength, giving

stability to public and private virtue, a fountain of light and love, illum-

inating our minds and purifying our hearts, and the instruments of our
peace and prosperity.
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Thus all the various books of the Holy Scripture become in the
eyes of all honest enquirers, more manifestly the oracles of God. As the
light of investigation, whether concerning the past or the present, is

brought to bear upon them, the time-worn remains of books and build-

ings and engravings coming down from generation to generation from
the beginning, some wrought by godly men, and sonre being public

records substantiating the Scripture truth, declare to us that the Scrip-

ture cam6 not to us in old time by the- will of men, but holy men of

God spake and wrote as they were moved by the Holy Ghost. Of the

four Gospels, only two are written by the apostles of our Lord Jesus,

Matthew first and John last. Investigation of the Bible and its external

evidences capacitates us increasingly to apprehend its instruction and
enable us to be the more conformed to its truths,- giving us increased

confidence in the salvation and sufficiency of our blessed Saviour,

whether for the pathway of time, or for the world beyond, inspiring us

also with the constant desire in all things to be conformed to His like-

ness, who went about doing good and healing all who were oppressed

of the devil, for God was with Him, and He has also promised to dwell

in us and walk in us, and He will be to us a God and we shall be to

Him a people and our guide even unto death.

The Gospel or Good News of Messiah's Kingdom by Matthew is the

first book in order or date of writing in the New Testament, written by
one who accompanied our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ, when on
earth during His ministry, first as a disciple, afterwards an apostle

:

disciple being a follower ; an apostle, one sent. The gospel is known
to have been written between the date A D. 60 and ^o, from evidences

of other early Christian writers. In chapter x., ver. 3, the writer is

called Matthew the publican, probably belonging to Nazareth or near

by. In Acts ii., 7, both disciples and apostles are called Galileans.

Little is known about him except that he is mentioned by name
with the eleven assembled on the Day of Pentecost. He, with the

other apostles, maintained his stand at Jerusalem during the persecution

mentioned in Acts viii., i. Tradition reports him also to have

preached to the nations beyond, viz., in Ethiopia, India and Parthia,

where also he is said to have been martyred.

The account of his call to discipleship by our Lord is contained in

Matthew ix., 9 and 10. His being a publican implies that he was a

collector or receiver of customs or taxes from the Jews, on behalf of the

Romans, who at this time ruled all nations. The publicans were gen-

erally rich. In Luke xix., 2, Zacchseus, one of the chief of them, it is

recorded, was rich, though he declared he gave half his goods to feed

the poor, and repaid all excesses in charges fourfold. This was God's

law by Moses and said to be Roman law as well.

Matthew is also called Levi, 5on of Alphaeus : Mark ii., 14-15,
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also Luke v., 27 to 33. Levi was doubtless his first name. H& evi-

dently was a busy and with many a popular man, for he was at his

daily duties when Christ called him, yet he esteemed it more honourable

to follow Christ and serve Him than to have the official standing and

rich pay connected with the Roman office, and like the prophet Elisha,

as recorded in L Kings xix., 19 to the end, when anointed for prophet

by Elijah, he made a great feast to honour the Lord, and a great com-

pany of publicans and others partook of his bounty. Christ's honours

were not conferred on idlers and narrowed-up, stingy characters, except

one Judas by name. He evidently was a clever rogue, and he was

needed, but found in the end more than he expected, to his everlasting

shame. -ii .

•

Matthew is said to have written the Gospel in the Hebrew language

for the Jews, who at this time were scattered over a large portion of the

earth. In the first chapter he traces the pedigree of Jesus, but stops at

Abraham, the father of the Jewish covenant, showing in some measure

that his thought is limited to the Jews. He may also have written it in

the Greek language. Holding the office of publican qualified him to

write in both languages, as probably Hebrew, Greek and Latin were

required by such officials. But in Luke iii., 23 to the end, Luke car-

ries the pedigree to Adam, the father of all the human family. It was
Heaven's design that the first proclamation of the good news of peace

to men and glory to God through the atoning death of our Lord should

be first made known to the Jews. But Matthew also records our

Saviour's words in the last chapter of his book : Go, teach all nations,

baptizing them, teaching them to observe all things whatever He com-
manded and He Himself would be with them all to the end of the

world. Blessed assurance for the weak and the strong, the old and the

young of every country and every kind : I am with you alwAy even to

the end, saith the Lord. The Jews were not pleased that Christ should

make choice of a man to accompany him who belonged to the tax-

gathering community, one who had helped to- keep them under the

bondtf;" :X h.;athen Rome, but now he is to become one to preach
d /(: a; ^. tc the captives and to open the prison houses to those who
a \y^m:.-. pr«iaching the acceptable year of the Lord, and by that

Gocpai >iim fjhough the name of Jesus devils were subject to them. But
to ihfc iiiuiibaic murmuring Christ answered, I came not to call the

righteous, but sinners to repentance. The Pharisees were satisfied with
their profession and association. Christ had just before given peace to

a man by forgiving his sins, and then healed him of his disease that

these men might know his power (Matt, ix., 2 to 8.). Still they mur-
mured and refused his grace. Publicans and harlots in a general way
were more subject to Him than were the Pharisees and Sadducees.
The one class were sinners ungarnished, the others, Christ called them
beautiful without, but full within of uncleanness and loathsomeness.

Man looketh at the outward appear&nce, but God looketh at the heart.
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But God has promised to give his people a new heart and a right spirit,

and this is needed by all.

The aim of this Gospel is to show that the Messiah promised in

the Old Testament Scriptures had been fulfilled in the person of Jesus
of Nazareth, in a form, however, which led to His rejection by the

Jews, and their consequent rejection by Him, to the eventual emanci-
pation and salvation of the Gentile nations. Matt, xxviii., 19 and 20 is

the author's justification, as it was of the apostles generally, for mission-

ary work among the heathen to the neglect of his own countrymen who
had spurned his message, and so also must it be with persons and
people who pursue the same course, as it is written : Behold, ye
despisers, and wonder and perish. ^o:

The translation of this Gospel into Ojibway was done by Jones
Brothers, and printed first in that language for the York Auxiliary Bible

Society in 1831 at York (now Toronto) Ont. > ,?

In the foregoing pages the author has referred to the work of W. F.

Moulton, M.A., member of the New Testament Revision Company j

" Our English Bible : its Translation and Translators," by John Stough-

ton, D D.; " Dictionary of the Bible," by Wm. Smith, LLD., revised

and edited by Peloubet.
"^i

BOOKS PUBLISHED BY THE MISSION FOR ITS WORK.

English Easy Scripture Reader—Sev-
enth Thousand ooents
Also in French, Ojibway (Indian)
Italian and German—Fifth Thous-
and 10 cents

Mission Hymns in same languages-
Fifth Thousand 3to 10 cents

Scripture A B C for the little lambs,
linen and paper—Ninth Thousand—

3 to 6 cents

Also in French and English—Fifth
Thousand ' Scents

Also in Ojibway and English-
Fourth Thousand Scents

Gospel of St. John—Rhemish and
King James Edition with history of
Scripture translations in the Eng-
lish language.—Second Thousand,ro cents

Foxe's Book of Martyrs, English-
Third Thousand .... 7cent8

AlsoinFrench 15and25centB

French and English Daily Bread-
Fifth Thousand Scents

English Daily Bread, Sth Thousand, 8 cents
French " '•

" 8 cents

RELIGIOUS TRACTS.

Servant's Pathway—Tenth Thousand .

15c per hundred

What Think Ye of Christ t-Tenth
Thousand 25o per hundred
Also in French—Fifth Thousand.

Pride—4 page. Fifth Thousand— 25c per
hundred.

AND OTHBB8.

SO per cent, off for free distribution.



PUNGEE OZHEBEEGAHDAIG
KE SHAHGAHNAHSHEEMOCHEGAHDAIG EWH KESHA

MAHNEDOO OMAHZENAHEGUN.

Pungee atah wawanee kekainjegahda ewh wahyaishkud ahpe ahyahnekahnotah-
ming ozhebeegahning ewh Kezhamahnedoo Omahsenahegun, erhequahyahquain*
dahtjwoud dush ween ego ewh ingoodwabswaik aindahsobebonahguck kebedah-
goshenogobahnain owh Kechemahnedoogwesun kekahnahwainjegahdaig etnah
Ireland kiya Scotland kahdahward egewh monks.

Ewh dush kahenahnokewaud egewh monks kenahbebeegawoug keoshtobeah*
mowaud ozhebeegahnun, kahnesetotahsegwahnin egewh Kahbemabdesejig kah*
gahyakeahwesewoug egewh kahwedokah waindahgosejigk meatah keoshtobeah'
mowaud Latin kahezheahnekahnotahjegahdaig enewh Kc-hamahnedo omahze-
nahegahnun. Pashig dush owh kata ozhebeegun kahahnekahnotahjegahdaig,-
cahezhenekahdaig Vestus Itala, keenadaum kedebaindahgwock a nemahjesalg
neeshwocktahsobebonahguck kahbekoezhahgobahnain Tabanega ; menahwah
dush .pashig keozhechegahdagobun kahezenekahdaig Vulgate kewahwazheseje'
gahda kahya kenahbebeung owh Jerome, kahyadush wawaneh kekekadahgwock
Apahgeshemook enahkayah ewh Euiope, kahween du^h ego keahpeje ingoshkah*
senoon eweh pashig nahbebeegun.

Ewh dush wanesheshing enahquonegawin kah beozekahmahguck emah New
Testament kahezheodahpenegahdaig, kiya keezhemenwadahming ahpe nesing
kegedowin kahahyahmahgu^k emah Cartage (A. D 379)) kiya dush me owh ahpe
keodahpenegahdaig emah gezhe enewh Latin churches. Enew dush mahzenah'
egahnun Bahnahkin Mahnedo odekedowenun Bible kiya ewh Ne\y Testament
kahween ego wawanee keenahquonegas^cm Kegedowening cheodahpenegahdaig,
,ewh dush ween egoo Kekedowin keezhemenwadum wawanee cheahdahkekaje-
gahdaig enewh ahyahwongin Kezhamahnedoo odekedowenun kiya ezheodahpe-
nahmowaud egewh Anahmeahjigk. Kenahbebeegahdaig dush enewh newin
Menwahjemowenun kahezhenekahdaig ewh Durham Mahzenahegun keoje ahne*
kahnotahjegahdaig ozhebeegawening keodin-nahming emah Latin, kahenahno'
keed Eadfrith owh monk ka^dahnesid emah ewh Menis Lindisfarne, kahnah'
wainjegahdadush noongoom emah ewh British Museum, keneboo dush owh Ead-
frith' ewh kekenonowin 687. Keezheahnekahnotahjegahdaig ozhebeegahning ewh
Omenwahjemowin ovvh John meowh kahenahnokeed owh Bede, owh monk kah-
dahnesid emah farrow, owh dush keneboo kekenonowin 735. Medush ahnind
pamahdesejig azhedabwayadahmowaud ween keahnekahnotahmobeung ewh kah-
kenah ewh Bible.

Kecheogemah Alfred, kahnebood kekenonowin 901, kahahpechebemahdesid
ahjenah meewh kahenahnokeed keahne! :ahnotung ozhebeegahning ewh Kesha-
mahnedoo mahzenahegun ewh ahpenabood me enewh Psams aindahzhekahmo-
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gobunnanun keahnekahnotahmobeung. Medush kahya anahjemegosid kee-

zheahdahwaindung ewh kebemahdesid enewh oshkenahwasun chemushkahwain.

dahmenid chekekaindahsonid nahnahgimdush ego ahpeje wawaneh chekush-

ketonid cheahgindahmowaud shahgahnahshemomahguck Keshamahnedoo omah-
zenahegahnun.

Enewh Shahgon-nahsheekedowenun owh ahpe osedahwetahgodcwn kahya
sahnahgud cheenwagebun ewh kahezhegegedowaud owh omah wazhebeegahdaig
punge ewh Tabaiiega Odah nahraeahwin. "Fader Uren thee arth in heofnuni."

Ewh du^ sahn£^guck cheabgindahming, chenesetotahming kiya chemequain
dahming odenwawenewah egewh kemeshomesenahnig omah kededahnahkewene
nong aquo medahsworktahsobebonahguck ahneenmenick ahvahshema; kasah-

nahgahkebun keeshpin kagah menahwah medahswock ahwahshema shakewaing
kiya ahyog wahsahwakahmigk a yahgin tahnahkewenun, aindahnesewaud He-
brew, Greek, Latin, Syriac, kiya Chaldean anwawaud ezhegegedong. Kahnah-
ween kiyagenahwind kedaheshesahgeewasemin kahezhesahge-e-wawaud kah-

shahwaindahgosejig kebenesenahshahond owh Kecheojechog onjee enewh kah-

ezheahiiahkahnotahming Keshamahnedo omahsenahegun, kekekadahmonego-
young kedenwawenenong, enewh mahyahmahkahdadahgwahkin odah-noke-
wenun owh Kezhamahnedoo, (Acts ii, 7-12).

Ewh wawanee keahnahkabnotahming ewh bahnuck Kezhamahnedo omahze-
nahegun ke-e-zheahnahkahnotahming shahgonosh sheeenwawening kiya kesah-
Bwa^shekahmahguck, meowh Tohn Wvcliffe, kahezheahnekahnotung shahgahnosh
shecnwawening, medushemah kahdahzhenegid Yorkshire, England, ewh kekeno-
nowih 1320, tnedush ewh ahpe kahnebood kekenonahwin 1384, ewh dush ween
tadabenahwa ketahgundung azheonezheshing azhemenewoung ewh Odekedowin
Kezhamahnedo kedahzhekung enewh Latm nahbebeegahnun, kiya ingoding
kahahwid kahnesetotahmokeed emah Oxford Kechekekenomahdewegahmegoong
odenadahgosewin Kezhamahnedo, menahwahdush ke-e-nahquonegah soo cheke-
chemakahdawequonahyawid emah Lutterworth kewahwayanemegood enewh
Kecheogemon. Owh dush ahpee shahgon-nahshem^zenahegahnun, mamedah-
gago ewh : Bible kesahnahgaudoon weodetenahming, pungee atah egewh kahke-
che-e-nadahgosejig ogeahysdinahwaun owh dush Wycliffe keahwid kahgequawe-
nenee gegahgequanodung ewh Menwahjemowin, kiya kegekaindahsoud, kene-
bwahkod kiya kemenoenenewid, kahya kewahbuhmod enewh bagonahwezenejin
emah tahnahkewening kemahjetah weahnekahnotung wahwega kahkenah enewh
Kezhamahnedo omahzenahegahnun magwah ewh Latin enwawin kezhe-sing ewh
dush keshahgonnahshemosedood. Keahyahwoug dush egewh kahahnonejig
enenewoug kahozhebeegajigk kiya ahnind cheahdahwawaud enewh Kezhamahne-
domahzenahegahnun kahahnekahnotahmegin keezhesejegahdaig ShahgCnoshshe-
enwawening kesahswanahzheegahdawoun dush emah tahnahkewening, odenwa-
wenewong egewh pamahdesegigk.

Ewh equobeegon kahodin nahming St. John omenwahjemowin, chap vii.,

ec^uobeegonce 16 : "Thesus answerede to hem, and seide, My doctryne is not
mine, but His that seate me."

Nebenah sahnahgesewin kiya ahnokewin chewahwashesedoong Kezhamah-
nedo omahsenahegun keahyab, ewh mah ahtis sahming mahzenahegahnun kah-
ween owh ahpe kekekajegahdasenoon. Konemah me ewh kekenonowin 1350
pashig ewh New Testament £45, or $230.00 keahpetaindahgwod, pashigk ewh
Keshamahnedo mahsenahegun kekecheahpetadahgwoud ewh ahpee, kahween-
diishego osaum nebewah keenahgedasenoon tebahbundahming. shahwaindahgose-
win emah waindenegahdaig. Onje ahpe kebemahdesid owh Wvcliffe nahnongim
dush ego noongom medahching kebeahnekah notahjegahda ozheoeegunning anwa-
woud ^hahgonnoshshugk keezhecejegahdaig keondenahming Latin, Greek, He-
brew, Syriac, Chaldean^Kahya pahkaun ahnind enwawenun, ewh Kezhamahne-
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do omahsenahegahnun netum keozhebeegahdaig kahva keahnekahnotomebee-
gahdaig. Nebenah dush ween ego ahnind pakahnesejigk ogeahnekahnotahnah-
wah ewh kechemahzenahegun keahnahwawesewoug dush kahween kebahbahma*
dahgosenetiQ ewh odahnokewenewah. Nebenah kiya pahkaun tahnahkewening

;

keahnekahnotahjeg£(hda enwawening. Mahdahahpe kushkeawesewin kahahyah-
gig keah-zashkahwoug ahnawmeahwening, meewn anahgemomahguck ozhebee-
gahnun, ewh ahgindabming Kezhamahnedo omahzenahegun ogepahshahzhaego-
nahwah enahquonegawin kahdahzhedebahquoneding kiya egewh kahahgedahgig
keezegahhahwahbahmahwoug kahwahnesajig. Kecheshahwaindahgosewin sah
owh noongom pemeahpechog ezhewabahsenoog kayahbe mamedahga kahmahje-
ahnokemahguck keahwahkahnindwah kahahnahmeahjigk I Nahsaub kahenadah-
gwock kemequadahmoenim keen agedahnun owh kahween ahpeje nebenahtahso-
bebonahgahsenoon egewh kushkeawesewin kahmejemenahgigk emah enewh
shahgahnahshe Menesun ayahgin memondahkahezhechegawaud wemahwabjeto-
waud ewh shoneyah oge taxmetonah ewh wahsayah kahbeozekahmahguck kese-

song kahonjewahsayoug nebenah enew wegewahmun, kademahgesejigk kahkush-
ketosegook chedebahegawahpun ogegebahquoahnahwaun enewh owahsachegah-
newaun ewh dush nah chedebahegasegwah keahyahsenoog wahsayah been-

digk owegewaummewaung kahya kebeendegamahgahsenoog bahnuck nasawin
beendig aindahwaud. Keahquosewoug kahya kenebowoug, ewh chekebahquoe-
gahdaig kahgega pemahdesewtn kiya wahsayah kaonjebemahdesid o^vh ojfchogo-

gomah ahpahnagahgenigk, pahozekahmahguck kekanemind owli Jesus Christ kiya

ewh Odekedowin Ahwoun ewn keche mahjeezhewabesewin niedahswork a\)wah-

shema anaindahgwock.

WycUfFe's odozhebeegahnun keahnekahnotung Kezhamahnedo Omahzenahe-
gun keahbahdahdenewaun ingoodwork ahshenahnemedahnuh tahsokekenonowin

;

medush ewh ahpee owh William Tyndale's kahahnekahnotongin kedahgwesheno-
mahguddenigk ;

Tebahbunduming keneahyahnekasaig kahezheahnekahnotahming ozhebee-
gahning ewh Keshamahnedo mahzenahegahnun

;

Tyndale,
1536.

Coverdale,
1637.

Matthews,
1537.

ROMANS XII: 13.

I "Distribute vnto the necessite off the saynctes."

I
"Distribute vnto the necessites of the sayntes."

\ "Distribute vnto tlie necessite of the Saynotes; be diligent to har-
/boure.'.'

*^'^*'im*^'*' } "Dtetribute vnto the necessitie of the Sayntes ; be ready to harbour.

"

\ "Distributing vnto the necessities of the salutes, giving yourselves
/to hoepitalitier'

I "Distributing to tbo necessitie of saints; given to hospitalitie.'*

} "Communicating to the necessitie of the Kit?ctos. Pursuing hospi-
jtalitie."

}

Genevan,
1560.

Bishops' Bible,
1568.

Rheims
Testament,

1582.

. AuMiorized
Version,

1611.
'Distributing to the necessitie of Saints; given to hospitalitie."

Onowh ozhebeegahnun nahnahsob ezhesenoon kahezheahnekah notomo-
waud egewh babahkaun enenewoug kahozhebeegajigk.

Eaewh kekenonowenun 1582-9 ewh Roman Catholic English kahsOgeseje-
gahdaig kahezheahnekahnotomebeegahdaig ewh New Testament kedahzhe ahne-
kahnotahjegahda emah Rheims, emah tahnahkewin France, emah shahgonosh
wametegozhe Ahnahmeahwin Kechekekenoahmahdewegahmegoong, egewh kah-
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shahboshkong-gigk ewh kechekekenomahdewegahmlg Oxford. Ewh Rhemish
kahdahzbe ahnekahnotahjecahdaig ewh New Testament kiya ewh Douay Bible

ekedoom keonjee menokushkeawougk meowh odahnokewin William Allen, kah-
negahnesid emah St! Mary's Hall, Oxford, kiya kahahwid canon emah York.

Ewh dush kckenonowin 1587, megooshkahdesewin keahyoug emah tahnah-
kewening, ewh Kechekekenomahdewegahmigk kemahjewejegahda komahmenick,
kebeojewejegahdaig emah Rheims. Pashig dush egewh netum kahkekenoahmah-
gosejigk emah Douay meowh Gregory Martin, kahdahzhe kekenoahmahgosego-
ahnam emah St. John ogeche kekenoahmahdewegahmigk Oxford, medush owh

kahahwid bahmahpe kahkekenoabmahgaid enwawin Hebrew kiya kahkekenoah-
mahgaid odenadahgosewin owh Kechemahnedo emah keche kekenoahmahde-
wegahmegoong kahahyogk Rheims. Ewh keahnekahnotahjegahdaig ewh New
Testament enadaum ween ahwid kahenahnokeed. Neswe pakahnesejigk ahnind
ekedoom kewedokahsowaud emah ahnokewening. Shabgon-noshshekekadahso-
v/enenewougk, kah shah boshkahgigk ewh Oxford, medush egewh Dr.

J. Rey-
nolds, Dr. Briston or Bristol, kiya Dr. Worthington.

Meewh kahekedoong ewh kahkenahwahjechegahdaig ahpeayahmahguck
keodenegahdaig emah Latin enwawin, kahyakedahgowahbahdahming ewh Greek
enwawin, ewh dush kekenonowin 1589 ewh Bishops' Bible kiya ewh Remish ver-

sion meewh ahpe keahnekahnotahjegahdaig. Medush kahyago ewh ahpe nah-
yaish. Keahtesegahdaig nahyaish dush ego wewahbunjegardaig. Ewh dush
Rheims kahezheahnekahnotung mekahedahming mamedahga kequoyahquosing
nahsa^jbkeezhesing emah kahondenahming, ewh sahgoo atah keeshong kahezhe-
bahgedenewamahguck ewh Vulgate ozhebeegahnun kahahyah^in ewh ahpe

;

keahyahwondush weien ego enewh kahahnekasejegahdagin kiya dush kenahnahe-
sejegahdawon, nahwahyahyee enewh kekenonowenun 1587, kiya 1592, kahyadush
kesogechegahdaig, ewh dush keahdahwadahgwock chenahnahesejegahdaig meewh
ahpe kahezheahdahwadahming ahpe keahyog Council of Trent, ewh ahpe netum
kenesahquonegahdaig December 13th, 1545, keneahyah dush ego ahpechin nah-
nahgim ego 4th December, 1563. Enewh dush enahquonegawenun kahozheseje-
gahdagin keahtesegahdawon ewh ahpe kekenonowin 1364 ewh dush Rhemish
kahnahnaheseduod, ogeezhegahnahwahbundahnahwah egewh kahkekadahsojigk
osaum nebewah kenedahgosing wawane kahnesetotahgosenoog kiya osaum nebe-
nah kenedahgosing ewh Latin emah enew ekedowenun, kahnesetodahsegwahnin
egew quach kahkekadahsosegook, ahnoo dush ween ego oge menowedokahgonah-
wahdog egew kahkekadahsojigk kahkekenoahmahgosejigk.

Mahmahwe dush e^e odahpenahming kahkenah, kiya nahgahdahwahbah-
mindwah babahkaun odezheahyahwenewah egewh pamahdesejigk, mahmahkah-
tahkaumick enadahgwod nahsaub ezhenahgwouck. Mezheshah dush kewah-
bundahegonon a nadahgwock Anahmeod odabwayaindahmowin ezhedabwava-
indung pashegood Kezhamahnedo kiya wayousemong kahkenah pashego Taba-
nega Jesus Christ, pashego Paunesid Kecheojechogk kiya pashegwon mekonee
anahmoog pemahdesewening ewh dush kedabwayaindahmowenenslun me ewh
cheshahwaindahgosewaud egewh kejechaugonahnigk.

Ewh dush kahnahnaliesejegahdaig kiya kahsogesejegahdaig, Quonemah
dush ego kahmedahsweahsheneshogesesoguck ah pe owh Kecheogemah James I

kebeendegashkung ewh shahgonosh odogemahwewin, ewh kekenonowin 1604,
medush ewh kahezhegahquajemind cheahjeahnekahnot vhmobeegahdaig *ewh
Bible keenind kahween quach quahyahquosesenoogk kahezheahnekahnotahje-
gahdaig. Owh dush kahgahquajemaud meowh Dr. Reynolds, Kahnegahnese-
kahdung Corpus Christi College, Oxford kahnegahnesecardahwaud enewh Puri-
tans. Kahishquahdush tahshindahmowaud owh Kecheogemah keekedoo ezhe-
menwadung kiya keekedood chepashegwong ewh kaodahpenegahdaig ahnekah-
notahjegahdaig ewh Bible, kahyadush cheahgwahmesing kagate cheonesheshing
kaezhe ahnekahnotomebeegahdaig kiya cheahbunjeedwah kaahnokejigk ahpeje
kakadahsojigk kiya dush nahyaish kechekekenoahmahdewegahmegoon kakeno-
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ahmahgajigk cheahbunje indwah. Kahkezhetahwaud dush menahwah egewh
kechemakahdawequonahyaig Bishops kiya egewh ahpejekakadahsojigk ahnah-
meahwening chewedokahsowaud ; wenahwahdiish ogebahgedenahnahwaun emah
nahgahnuck kechegegedowin, keenahmionegaing dush kahkenahanahmei^iigk
chedahkobenegowaud kahweendush cheodahpenegahdasenoog pacahnuck, ish-

quahyauj dush owh kecheogemah King, ogesogetoon owh cheezhewabuck. Ane
ishquahvahsegaid dush owh kesisjuly, 1604, meewhahpe keenegeshetaung we-
mahjetahwaud, owh dush Kecheogemah ogeezhekekadahgotoon ewh kewahwa-
nahbemaud nahnahmedahnahahshenewin kaozhebeegajigk cheahnekahnotahmo-
waud Keshamahnedo omahsenahegun, Ahgowh dush kenahquashquodahdewoug
emah Westminister, kiya Oxford, kiya Cambridge, kenegahnesekahdung own
Dean emah Westminister kiya neesh Hebrew kechekekenoahmahgawenenewong.
Nemedahnah ahsheneeshwahswe ogowh kebemahdesewoug ahpe kahkeshetah-
waud kahahnekahnotahgigk Bible. Ewh dush kahenahnokewaudogegezhetonah-
wah ewh kekenonowin 161 1. Ewh dush kahezhechegawaud : Pashig oge egin-

daun ewh kahahnekahnotahjegahdaig, egewh dush ahnind ogemejemenahnahwah
enewh Bibles kahezheahnekahnotahjeerahdagin pabahkaun enwawenun, French,
Italian, Spanish, etc., bahkaun kahyaenewh katamahsenahegahnun kahezheah-
nahkahnotahming netum. Keeshpin dush ahweyah wahbundung ewh omahse-
nahegun pahkaun ezhesenenig ewh taquonung azhe sing dush ween ewh kahah-
nekahnotahjegaudaig kekenahahmowah chenogahgindung ewh aneahgindung
medush ketahzhindahmowaud quoyahquosedowaud ewh mahyahzhesing. Kago-
dushahweyah ekedosig mego ahpahnakene ahginjegaudaigewhkahahgindahming.
Neeshwah-spbeboon dush kedahnahkahmegesewoug medush ewh ahpekekezhe-
tahwaud kemenedwahdush oshkemahsenahegun pamahdesejigk kahezheahnekah*
notahjegahdaig ewh Bible. Kedahgomegewaing odekedowenewah egewh kahah-
nokejig, keezhemenwadahmowaud keahdahwaindahgwock oshkeozhe
beegun kaezhe abnekahnotahming Kechemahzenahegun. Ewh dush
Rhemish wametegozheahnahmeahjigk ayahmowaud Testament, kiya ewh Puritan
or Geneva Bible keahbahjechegahdawoun keahnekahnotahming kechemahsenah-
egun ewh kahahnokeeng kiya kahsogesejegahdaig wahyahbundahewamahguck
ewh kagate azhekushketowaud egewh kahahnekahnotahgigk kechemahsenahegun
keezhechegawaud chequoyahquosing, mondahdush kenwaish kiya mamedahga
ahbahjechegahdaig, Ahbahjetowaud egewh kakadahsojigk kiya kakadahsosegook,
](achetwahwesejigk kiya katemahgesejigk, wahbahdahewam^gud kechewawane
mahmoya^wahmindwah egewh kahahnekahnotomebeegagigk kahenahnokewaud,
kiya kahezheahgwahmesewaud wegoyahquosawaud ; enewh dush tabwawenun
mamedahga sogon-noon megewamahguck pesaunadahmowin, penaudesewin ah-

yahwaud egewh pamahdesegigk, pahozekog ewh wahsayah kiya sahgeedewin
wahyahsashkahgoyoung kedenadahmowenenong kiya peneegoyong kedaenong,

anokemahguck wainjedush ahyahmong ewh pesaunesewin kiya mahjeshkahyoug
menoahyahwening.

.

Enewh dush papaukon azhenekahdagin mahsenahegahnun ayahgin Kachft-

penuck Kezhamannedo Omahsenahegun odiezhewahbundahnahwah egewh ain-

dahgekaindahgigk ahwoung odekedowenun owh Kezhamahnedo. Ewhdush ah-

donaegaing wekekadahming kahbe-e-zhewabuch mawezhah kiyadush noongom
ahne-e-zhemecahjegahda odenahming katamahzenahegahning, kiya wegewahmua
kiya mahzenahbeomegahnun buhozecarginbeahyahnecabemahdesewoud, pamah-
desegigk, kahbeezhewabuck ahnind keenahnokewoug kazhamahnedowahdesejigk
enenewoug ahnind kahodenahming kataozhebe-e-gahning wahdahmahgoyoung
Kezhamahnedo odabwawin, ezheweendahmahgoyong ewh Ekedowin kebeOzecah-

mahgaii^enook odenadahmowenewaung ahkeeng tahzhe enenewoug, kebeozekah-

mahguck bahnesejig odahnenemun owh Kezhamahnedo, kiya ahnind kataozpebe-

egahnun wahdahmahgoyong ewh kechemahzenahegunnedabwawin kebeojebah-

mahgahse.>oog mawezhah emah odenadahmowenewaung egewh enenewoug,

emahsahgo kebeozekahmahguck pahnesejigk odahnenemun owh Kezhamahnedo
kezheozhebe-egav/aud kiya ke-e-zhe kekedowaud kahezhewedokahgowaud enevHIi
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Kecheojecbahgwon. Enewh newin Menwahjemowenun, meatah neesh keozbebe-
ahmowaud egewh Ogahgequawenenemun owh IcRdabanegamenon Jesus, Matthew
netum kiya John ishquahyauj. Ahdonaahming dush wawane wegekadahming
ewh Bible anahnokemahguck azhemekahming ezhewedokahgamahgud azhekeke-
noahmahgamahguck ezhewedokahgamahgud aishkum weenahdesin<y azhesing
enewh tabwawenun, ezhe wedokabgoyoung aishkum tabwayaindumung ewh
obemahje-e-wawin owh Shawaindahgosid Kenojemoewamenon, noongom pemah-
deseyoung kiya dushego ewh pemahdesewiu wahbetahgweshenomahguck, kahya
ezhewedokahgoyong ezheahdahwaindahmung che-e-zheahyah young azheahyah-
nick obemahdesewiP; kebahbahmenododung kiya kebemenojemoaud enewh kah-
nahnenahwe-e-gojig enewh Mahjemahnedoweshun, enewh mah Keshamahnedoon
ogewejewegoon kiya keke-e-zhewauweendabmahgonon chewedegamenung chewe-
tosamenong kiya cheahwid kekeshamahnedomenon kiyakenahwinddush cheahwe-
yong enewh odahneshenahbamun kiyapo chenekekenowenenong kaahpechebe-
mahdeseyoung nahnahgim ego nebowining.

Ewh Menwahjemowin wanesheshing Enahkahmegud debahdodahming ewh
Messiah Odogemahwewin kahozhebeung owh Mathew me-ewh natahmesing
mahsenahegun kekenwahjebeegahdaig ahpe kahozhebe-egahdaig ewh New Testa-

ment, keozhebeung pashig kahbemewejewaud enewh Kedabanegamenon kiya
Kenojemoewawenenemenon, Jesus Christ, ahpe kebahbahdalmesid omahgezhe
ahkeng kebahbahdahzheahnoked, netum keahwid owh disciple kahbemenopenah-
ked ;

pahmahdush keahwid owh apostle : disciple anadahgwock me owh pameno-
penahkeed ; ewhdush apostle, mahyahjenahzhahyegahsood ewh menwahjemowii^
e-zhekekajegahda keozhebeegahdagobuhnain nahwahyahye enewh kekenonahwe-
nun A. D. 60 kiya 70, odin-nahming odozhebe-e-gahnev/oung wahyaishkud
kahahnahmeahjigk Ewh chapter x , equobeegaunce 3, owh kahozhebeegagobah-
aain ezhenekahso Mathew owh mahwahjechegawenene, konemahdush ego me
emah kedebaindahgosegwain Nazareth konemahdush kiya go chegahyahye Acts
ii., 7, nahyaish kekenoahmahgahnug kiya kahgequawenenewougkeezhenekahnah-
woug Galileans.

Punge atah kekaindahgose tahgowahweenjegahso odezhenekahsowening
kewejewaud enewh medahsweahshepashigk kahmahwahje e-dejigk ewh kekezhe-
guck kebenesenahzahond owh Kecheojechog kahdahzhe ahnahmeahwaud kekeno*
ahmahgun-nock kahgahgequawenenewejigk. Ween e dush kiya egewh ahnind
kahgequawenenewoug, mahmequahjemegosee emah Jerusalem ahpe kegodahge-
indwah wahjegahdamahguck emah Acts viii., i. Ahyahne-cayahjemotahdewe-
ning enahjemegose kebahbahgahgekemaud wahsahwakahmigk aindahnesenejin
dahnahkewenun Ethiopia, India kiya Parthia, mednsh kiya anahjemegosid ketah-

penahnlnd.

Ewh kahya anahjemegosid keahdomegood enewh Tabanegain cheahwid
enewh ogekenoahmahgahnun ozhebeegahda emah Mathew ixi, 9 kia 10. Ewh
kemahwahjechegawenenewid kemahwahjetood kahdebahegawaud etnah aindah-
nahkejigk azhenekahdahming taxes ketaxmeindwah egewh Jews, kahodahpenah
mowaud egewh Romans, meitiah owh ahpe kenegahnesekahdahwahwaud kahke
nah ahnooj kahezheweensonejin. Egewh dush mahwahjechegawenenewoug
kekechetwahwesewoug. Emah mahzenahegu i Luke xix., 2, Zacchaeus, pashig
egewh enenewoug kahnegahnesejigk, ezhesin ozhebeegahning, kekschetwahweseh,
enahjemegosee kemegewaid ahpetah ewh odahnokahjegun cheahshum-mindwah
egewh kademahgesejig, kiya nayaub oge^ebahahmowaun enewh kahkenah kah-
wahyazhemahjin newing menick ahwahshema Meowh Kezhamahnedo Odenah-
quonegawin kahmegewaid owh Moses, medush kahyago kahahwoung odenahquo-
negawenewah egewh Romans.

Mathew ezhenekahnah kiya Levi, Ogwesuji owh Alphaeus ; emah Mark ii.,

14-15, kiya Luke v , 27 nahnahgim 33. Levi ezhequahyahquaindahgwoud keah-
wahnenig kahnetahmesenenig ewh bdahnosdwin. Keahwewedog dush ego owh
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kahbahtenahdenick odabnokewin kiyago kahbahtenonid enewh wejekewayun,
meinahgo magwah enahuokt;;;obuhnain odahnokewin kahenahnokeed aindahsoge-
zhegahder-ig ahpee enewU Christ aindomegood, ahwahshema dush ogekecheahpe-r
tadaun kiya ogegecTietwahwHdaun chenopenahnaud enewh Christun kiya chebah-
metahwaud ewh dush ween kahahpetadung cheogemahwahquonegarsod kiya
nebenah chedebahahmowind kahbeosekahnig emah Roman office, Nahsaub
kahezheahyaud owh ahnwahchegawenenee Elisha, ewh azhebe-e-gahdaig emah
I. Kings xix., ig nahnahgimej,'o wahyaquahsing, ahpe kenahmahquonind keenah-
quonegahsod cheahnwahcbef;a>,\eiienewid keahbuhjeind owh Elijah Kekechewe.
quogadush kekechetwahweaud enew Tabanegan, kequotahmegwenowaun dush
enewh mahwahjechegawenenewoun kiyagopahkonahnind kahodahpenahgigk ewh
owequogawin, Christ Ogechetwahwanegawin kahween menahsewoug egewh kate-
mishkejigk kiya sasaugesejigl; meatah pashig medusli owh Judas kahezhenekah-
sood. Keahwe dush owhkahiutahwechegaid kamodishkid ke-e-zhemekahwahdush
anahdesid ahwahshema ewh dush ween ego kahenadung, kemaneshe e-desodewh
manesadahgosewin kahgenick kaahyougk. \

Meewhanahjemegosifl owh Matthew ahpe keozhebeung ewh Menwahje-
mowin Otenwawenewong e^ew Hebrews ke e-zhesetood keozhebeahmowaud
enewh Jews, meogowh ewh ahpe kesahswashkahwaud wahnenah emah ahkeeng.
Emah natahmesing ecobee-s»in or chapter ogeozhebeaun kahbeodahdesid owh
Jesus, medush emah kebonetnud kebemahdesid Abraham kahoyousekong kahe-
zhewahweendahmowedwnVi egewh Jews, owh dush kedeihewahbundahegonon
owh wahweendahmahdewin Ueozhewahweendahmowahwoug egewh Jews, kiya-
dushego Greek enwawening Uonemah kee-zhebe e-gadoog. Kemejemenung ahnc-
kewin kahenahnokeed kemahu.'ihjechegatd keenadahgosee chekushketopun cheo-
zhebeung enewh nahyaish enwawennn, konemahdush e-go kee-zhe ahdahwain-
dahgosedoganug chenesetotahiriowaud enwawin Hebrew, Greek kiya Latin mah-
dah kahenahnookeed owh Matthew Emahdush Luke iii., 23 nahnahgiradush
ego wahyaquahyahye, Luke o^'eneezhemahdahahdobn keeneahyahnekabemahde-
sewaud nabnahgim ego kebemahdesid Adam. Osewaun egewh pamaudesejigk.
Me ewh Ishpeming enadahmowin kahahyougk netum chegahgequanedahming
ewh menoenahkahmegud che.ihyahmowaud pamahdesejigk ewh pesaunnesewin
kiya chepeshegadahgoind owh Kezhamahnedo Onje kenebotahgaid owh Kedaba-
negamenon netum dush chekekadahmonedwjih egewh Jews, Matthew dush kiya
keezhebeega kahekedood owh Jvenojemoewamenon emah ashquasing evvhchapter
owh mahzenahegun ezhesing : Mahjahyouk, pahbahkahkenoahmowick kahkenah
ahnoj azheweensojigk, kiya chezegahondowagwah, cheezhe kekenoahmahgaing
chegahnwadahming kahkenah ahnooj kagowagodogwain ego ewh kahezhegahgah-
dwagwain kiyadush keeked<jod ween ego Tatabenahwa chebemeewejewaud kah-
kenah nahnahgimego chewahvaquahkahmegogk. Mamedahga shahwaindahgo-
deneewh Owahwedahmahgawiii azhewahweendahmowaud enewh nahnahmesene-
jin kiyago enewh mashkaliweseuejin, eue'-. h katesenejin kiya enewh waishkebe-
mahdesenejin meseway aneg«)qiiogk owh Ahkee ; Kewejewenim sah kahgenick
nahnahgim ego chewahyaquahkahmegogk, ekedo owh Tabanega. Egewh dush
Jews kahween kemenwadahsewoag owh Christ chewahwananemoud enewh enene-
waun chebemewejewegood kahdebaindahgosenejin emah egewh kahezhenekahne-
jigk mahwahje chegawenenev\f)i]gk Pashig kahnahdahmahgaid chedahzhemeje-
menedwah ahyahwaud egewh Kahahnahmeahsegook kahdahnesejigk emah Rome,
Noongom edush cheahwid pashig kaezhegahgequaid thebahgedenedwah egewh
awahkahnejigk kiya chenesahtjuonegahdaig enewh kebahquoodewegahmegoon
chebahgedenindv^ah dush egewh. kabahquoegahsojigk, chegahgequaing noongom
menoezhesamahguck ogekcnonovvin owh Tabanega, kiya dush owh menwahjemo-
win ezheahbahjetoong odenosowening owh Jesus, egewh mahjemahnedoog oda-
bwatahnahwar egewhdush ween Pharisees kemedahwawoug Christ dush keezhe-

nahquatum ; kahween negef)oojeezhahsee peahdomahg^^ah egewh quahyock azhe-

wabesejigk, egewh sah p;ihyal;itahezhewabesejigk chemejenahwasawaud cheah-
nahwanedesowaud. Egewh JMiarisees mego kahezhenahadahmowaud kemejeme-
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nahmowaud odahnokewenewah kiya enewh kahwesokahwahwahjin. Christ owh
ahpe pejenug keezheshahwanemahgobun enenewon kewabenahmowaud enewh
obahtahsewenun kiya kenojemoaud ewh kah enahpenanid, ewh dush megahojee-
zhech^aid chekekanem^ood- onowh enenewoun ahyong ewh kushkeawesewin
(Matthew ix., 2, nahnaheim 8). Kayahbe dush ego kemMahwawoug kiya keme-
wetahwahwaud ewh osnahwaingegawin. Mahwahjechegawenenewoug kahya
pashegwahdesejigk equawoug ahwabshema ogebezedahwahwaun enewh Jesus
egewh dush ween Pharisees kiya egewh Sadducees. Ingoding enadahgosewaud
keahwewoug pahyahtahsejigk kahmenwahbahmenahgoedesesegook, egewh dush
ahnind, Christ oge ezhenekahnon quanahjewejigk ahgejeyahye, emah ofush penje-

nah omoshkenashkahgonahwah ewh wenesewinish kagwahnesahgadaihgwock.
Enenc ogahnahwahbundon ahgwahjeng anahbuhmenahgosing owh dush ween
Kezhamatinedo Odae mah mcewh kanahwahbiindung. Owh dush Kezhamabnedo
kee-zhe wahwedahmahga wemenaud enewh odahneshenahbamun oshke Oda kiya

ewh quahyahquahdesewin, owh dush om:ihnasenahwah kahkenah pamahdesejigk.

Ewh anahnokemahguck owh Menwahjemdwin chewahbundahegoyoung owh
Messiah kahwahweendsdimahding webedahgweshing kah enahjemomahguck ewh
Katamahzenahegun Kezhamabnedo odekedowin ahzhahvee , kedebishquosaig
medush owh Jesus kahodahdesid Nazareth, ewh dush kahbee-zhedahgweshing,
kahween ewh keenadahsewoug egewh Jews chebeezhedahgweshing, me dush
kahezhemewanemahwaud kahween dush ogeodahpeuahsewaun, Kah dush .kah-

yawenahwah ogeodahpenegosewaun, Ewh dush kee-neezhesa keahbaregahsowoug'
^ewh kahtahkobesojigk pahtahsewining kiya keshahwaindahgosewaud egewh
mayahgesejigk Gentiles kahezhenekahnegigk Matthew xxviii., 19 kiya 20 meewh
ahyahsonsgod owh kahozhebeegaid, kahezheahyahwaud egewh kahgahjenah-
shahonjigk k^hgequawenenewoug chebahbahdahzheahnokewaud ahyahwaud
egewh anahmeahsegoogk chebahbahmanemahsegwah dush ween enew debenahwa
owejedahnahkewamahgunnun enewh kahodahpenahmahgos^oon ewh odebah-
jemowin, mesahgo mondah nahsaub kaezhewabesewaud egewh mondah azheche-
gagigk, memah ewh azhebeegahdaig Benah, kenahwah mahwanegayaig, kiya
papaihkewahdeseyaig kiya panahdeseyaig.

Keahnekahnotahming owh Menwahjemowin Ojibwaymowening meowh
kahenahnokeed Jones kiya enewh Owekahnesun kiya dush keahtis-se^ahdaig
Ojebway enwawening netum ewh kekenonowin 1831 keahtis-sahmahwmdwan
egewh York Auxiliary Bible Society (noongom dush azhenekahdaig Toronto)
.Ontario.
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